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Goderidh, May 5—(Special.)—So In- 
_—~ tt-nee Is the feeling among the Con- 

~ «ervatlves of the riding of West Huron 

over the misrepresentation accorded by 
E. N. Lewis, the Conservative mem- 

| her. in his vote on the Borden amend- 

i ment, that his resignation will in all 
likelihood be requested. Altho his stand 
is not altogether unexpected, it is no 
less bitterly resented now that his be
trayal—for so it is called—is a regis
tered fact. In view of the protest peti
tions signed thruout tihe riding, and 
the plain opposition to the autonomy 
bills manifested, it is felt that there 
must be "something" behind Mr. Lewis’ 
vote.

James Mitchell, secretary of the West 
Huron Conservative Association, to day 
wrote the president of the association 
regarding the advisability of calling a 

-convention without delay and demand
ing that Mr. Lewis retire..
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S'SaF" BOY DROWNS IN A TUB.
: •* ' VSi; Was Playing la Yard—Barn Fired by 

Tramps.

Aurora, May 6.—A little boy, the son 
I of A. Turner, Gurnett-street, was acci

dentally drowned by falling headfirst 
into a tub of water this evening. The 
little fello wgot out of the yard and. 
went into a neighbor's yard, and, 
It Is supposed, white playing around the 
tub, fell headfirst Into it.

A barn on the Henry Case farm, 
south of Aurora, was destroyed by Are 
yesterday forenoon, along with, much of 
the contents. The loss will be 1n the 
neighborhood of "$1000; It was Insure» 
for $300. It is supposed to have been 
set on Are by tramps.
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ONTARIO GOOD STEEL F ELD.
Bat Location of Sew Pleat Secret 

Until President Cerey Returns.
The Coercionist Politician Sows Broadcast the Seeds of Discord.

New Ydrk, May 5.—(Special.)—When 
seen In regard to the report that the 
United States Steel Corporation pro
poses in the near future, to establish 
a plant at Sarnia, Ont., Judge E. H. 
Garry, chairman of the board of di
rectors of the corporation, said:

"In the absence of the président of 
the company, Mr. Corey, who sailed for 
Europe two days ago, It Is impossible 
for me to dlscùse our plans. We have 
had several men In Ontario looking 
over thé ground, and they report that 
conditions in ’the steel tradç are promis
ing in thÿ-t province. What we will do 
cannot be announced as yet, but the 
purposes of the company will probably 
be made known on the return of the 
president from abroad.”

Neither Mr. Gayley nor Mr. Morrison 
could be seen.

Premier and Downey Star 
At First Baseball Came

IMAGINE A SNOWFALL
WORTH gg,500,(100

Winnipeg, May 5.—(Special.) 
—"Warm, bright sunshine has 
followed the snow, which Is 
melting rapidly and sinking 
into the ground in the manner 
every farmer would arrange 
ft if he had the ordering of 
weather himself.

The value of snow on newly- 
sown crop is variously esti
mated at from $2,000,000 to 
$2^)0.900, and some experi
enced ipert .jplgce -it

!
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Then Toronto Beat Rochester! 
In Garrison Finish, Scoring 6 
Runs In Eighth end Ninth, 
With Mach-Needed ♦‘Homer”

< « even
her. \

te E**lte the Fans.
Eastern League baseball 

som was formal)/ opened Friday after
noon. at Diamond Park. The weather 

ideal—nice and warm, without 
The threatened showers didn't

Right on top of 
the best weather 
for raincoat sell
ing, when ladles 
buy raincoats be
cause they need 
them, Dlneeit cut 
all raindoat prices 
down a quarter 
and a third. The 
$7.50 coat 
sells at Dlneen s 
for $6, and so on, 
all through the 

regular

sea-The
V »

«1
was :h,*'9
wind.
materialize, and the result was a bump
er crowd fort our opening day and a 
Friday at that. The impression has 
been gaining ground of late that To
ronto has a'strong team thle year; 
this impression was rather Increased , 
by the opening experience on Friday 
at the ban grounds, and If the same <|s 
quality of bell Is served up In the 
coming games as was developed In the 
initiatory game doubtless crowded 
elands will result all summer. For 

Toronto has been unable

ill.

,
*'

m V/Claims Canadian Millionaire Went 
Back on Agreement re Asbestos 

Mines Option.

i®

64! R'-j now

m %
list of 
trade prices.

In ladles' hats, 
Dlneen'sr have 
made more havoc 
on millinery 
prices by selling 
$3 to $6 hats for 
$1.98.

Buy now at Dl- 
neen's, and you 
will always re
member the store 
favorably.

That 1* the ob
ject of the sale. 

The W. A D. Dineeh Co., Limited, cor. 
Yongc and Temperance-streets. Store 
open until 10 o'clock Saturday even
ings.

New York. May 6.—(Special.)—It was 
learned to-day that just before E. R. 
WhltdSy of Magog, Canada, who re
cently married a telephone girl, sailed 
for Europe on his honeymoon, he was 
served with a summons In a suit for 
$2,258,000, the complainant being Rich
ard S. Kauffmann of No, 42 Broadway,

" fT" L- * '1

: p. Jmany years 
to win the opener; few there are who 
remember a time when the first was 
chalked as a victory, 
game dispelled this old idea, and for 
the first time in many years the open
ing contest resulted in a victory. The 

to win, hardly

f

" 51 V V M
. *ir - * » 4L > y*

V*>
But Friday's

;

^ A
i this city.

"We accepted service of the sum
mons." said Mr. Newbergcr to-day, "but 
ae yet no complaint has been prepared, 
and tt is my opinion that none will 

§Hp| ever be served. Certainly the case will 
jj never come to trial, for altho Mr. Whit- 
H ney Is worth many millions he does not 
■ owe .Kaufmann, who Is a promoter, a 
3 single penny.
H According to Kauffmann, Whitney is1 
§§l die owner of exclusive asbestos mines

in various parts of Canada, and after Moderate winds) line and warm.
obtaining options on other such mines, ! _________
he engaged Kauffmann to Aoat the se- > — — 1 ■ *
(urlties of a projected consolidation. —
Kauffmann says he took an option oil • • • • • .
the bonds and Interested Ananciers in • F ADI IÎDFY
the proposed company. • CAKL UHL I

After he had made much favorable I • nnum IUCUTC
Si progress, Kauffmann alleges that Whit • , CUMr LIpIlIs I 3

i ney suddenly announced that he had •_______________________________________— •
V! given some German bank an option'on • THF SUNDAY WORLD Î

V'l the $20.000.000 bonds, and fhus rendered • ■ wvni-ir e
I Kauffmann's work futile. He says his : " ----------------

compensation as promoter was to be . *
$258,000 in cash and $2,000.000 in stock. | e nil txcellencr Seys the New Werld li •

••Ihille Fxeellent" — Reed 
HI* letter.

crowd, tho anxious 
expected thetr team to win out; conse
quently when they did so, the fans 
went wild, tossed caps in the air and 
crowded over the stands onto the held 
and even up to the playing lines.

Crowd Big and Carions.

-

%mm
The opening attendance waa a re

markable one, considering all the c|r- 
It was, however, doubt-

A NICE DAY.
cumstances. 
less due to a desire on the part of 
the Toronto fans to see what kind of 
a team Manager Harley has collected. 
It was also due to the fact that Hon. 
J. P. Whitney, Premier of Ontario, had 
consented to open the pitching season 
and that J. P. Downey had consented 
to catch.- Everybody was anxious to 
see the new battery work tn the Initial 

And they were not disap-

FrobnbllHIes.
Lower Lake* and Georgina Bny>-

> * %%
■ e

game, 
pointed.

It required fully all afternoon to get KB 
the season of 1905 initiated. First on || 
the program was the usual procession. IJ 
It left the Grand Union Hotel at 1.45 T; 
and toured several of the important Bps- 
downtown streets. First came a small, tj 
detachment of mounted policemen, I -V
then the Q. O. R. band in a tallyho— | - | J; ____
the horses being decorated with ban
ners advertising the fact that a base
ball game was on. Then came the 
directors and past officers of the To- 
ronto Baseball Club, all In carriages, 
and with them were the officials of 
the Rochester club. Last in the pro
cession were the Rochester and Toron
to players, also in open carriages. The
representatives of the press were also; mood
accorded a Atting position: in the Ilrnntford Mnn Succumb, to Bio J 
2-arade. * Poisoning After Inflammation.

Brantford, May 5.—(Special.)—Death 
came to Walter Murray in a most pecu

liar mannèr.
; Over a week ago Murray purchased 

_ pair of new shoes, which were some
what tlght-fltting. His foot became in
flamed, but he paid little attention to it 
till Wednesday of this week, when a 
doctor was called in.

It was too late to save the man s 
life, as blood poisoning had set in. Mur
ray lived near this city and was 32 
years of age.________________

Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 
Metal Co._______________________ 40

Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 21«

If Not, Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

Smpke Alive Bollard’s Smoking 
Mixture, j_______________________

Try "Lowe Inlet” Canned Sal non. 
Always reliable^_______________

A Recipe for the Bines.
If your wife, poor woman, be out of 

sorts,
And everything seems to sadden her. 

Keep her supplied with pints and 
quarts

Of that Empress of Waters, Radnor.

Fireproof Windows, Door». Skylight», 
Mete'Ceilings, Corrc gated Iron. A. B. 
Ormtb/, Limited, Queen-George.

> e

■

v
: #

Furniture poliehed, decks cleaned * 
out, offices put In order for the season. m

?Œd, •
DEATHS. •

BALSON—At her father'll residence, 100 ! * 

WaBace-avenue, Ida Baleon, fourth 1 %

e
Government House, 

Ottawa,
2nd May. '05. £

desired by the Gov- *
! 2 ernor-General to thank you •
• for your kindness in sending e 
2 His Excellency the first two •
• issues of The Toronto World e
Î supplement. .

e His Excellency is very glad J 
lluldlinand. yged 44 years. • tQ have seen them and thinks •

Funeral Sunday. May 7th,.from Cayuga e 
,o St. John's Cemetery at York. . the work quite excel ent.

REI'ATH—On Itrlday morning. May 5th, • Yours taithlully,
linti, at 80 Bellwooda-avenue, Mnrlom * ARTHUR F. Sl-AOEN. ^

Arabella, only daughter bf Jabez and e " ______ «
Mary Ann Repath, aged 8 months • h-e « •

Funeral from her parents’ residence on • His Exce y a

Saturday at 3 p.m. to Prospect Cemcteyy. • greater treat in Store, for e
SUTHERLAND—On Thurwlay, May 4- 2 t O - m 9 rrO W ’ fl Toronto #

Alexander Sutherland, aged 45 , World Will Contain an en- e
• graving, In which he la •
e a central figure,'that trana- *
• cenda any picture of à e
2 Toronto exclusive social e
e function ever before pub- •
2 Ushed
e A timely and very inter- #
• eetlng feature will be a fine £

May 5 At From # rtrftlt Gf the late Mr, •
Glenarnt Head..Father Point... .Rotterdam • porvros , e

..Father Point ......... Giaagow # Qeorge Qooderham ana a ^

..Father Point.. Mlddleaboro e . . f "Waveney," the e

..Father Point ........... tilaagmv | # picture OI waveney. wxn e
..queiw ....................  Antwerp: # handsomest private real-
::K5S»i-;::;:::>lï"7Sî ; » w-o. *

__—----- N 2 Many other up to-date fea- •
2 BoTke “ ldealneW8" ; 

--------*--------- î*t Sunday world. •sEit atS:"IES5^râBe?il.n3fton i •••♦mm#

SOFFEL

Who Knockeu
the Ninth.

Z| .-/V/i i
. .tat Homer in.

->■*<

am
daughter of James Unison, aged 2 year» 
and 3 months.

Funeral private, on Saturday. May 6th, 
at 4 p m., to Proapect Cemetery..

HABCOÙKT—On May 5th, 1WC, at Wind
sor, James I.ester Harcourt, sixth son of 
the late Michael Harcourt, ex-M.P. for

DEATH IN TIGHT BOOTS.

At tlie Ball Grounds.
At 3 p.m. the grounds were, reach,?df 

an entrance was made at the south
west end of the park, and disembarka
tion took place In the centre of the 
fleld at the south end.

*

#
The players 

then formed In single line, and. a
were
with the Q. O- R. band on their left, 
marched forth to the stands.

Promptly on time the Premier of 
Ontario and the party representing 
the Ontario legislature—to whom had 
been entrusted the duty of officiating 
at the opening—reached the grounds. 
The carriages entered at the south 
gate and circled the field almost be
fore the front of the stands was reach- 

Here the party left their car- 
Premier Whitney was given a

IPO.-,, 
years.

Funeral from 1 MeMillnn-stroet, on 
Saturday, May 6th, st 2 p.m., to Mount | 
Pleasant Cemetery.ed.

flattering reception by the people pre
sent, which he fittingly acknowledged.

TheF. ^W.^MaUhewSyCo^Phone M.
267.

»
Contlnned on Page 4. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
SteriingjfxchangeboujgIRand sold.

Cigars--Oscar Amanda, Havana 
filled, 6c, worth 10c. Alive Bollard.

Kastaha...
Torr Head.
Tritonia,..
Virginian..
Uorean....
Baltic.........
La Bretagne....Havre ...Five thousand dollars will buy an 

elegant 12-roomed modern residence— 
Isabella-street, near Yonge—sacrifice 
for prompt sale. J. L. Troy, 52 Ade
laide. *

Storm Windows taken down and 
-1ftaned. Toronto Window Cleaning 
Co .^Limited, 69 Vlctorla-at. Phone

•••«••••••***
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West Huron Conservatives Are So 
Indignant With Lewis, M.R.,

They Threaten His Seat.
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of Construction of Branch From Lake Meetings In Every Municipality Will Compel 6overnment 
to Abandon Autonomy Bill.

»TwlH Mefk Beginning
Superior to Main L'ne-Contrects Moncton to Winnipeg 

to Be Let This Fall. Parliament has upheld the principle of the coercion clauses of the 
autonomy, bill by a large majority. The pronouncement does not reflect 
public sentiment thruout the country. Ontario, the whole west, New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island are opposed to the 
coercion of the people who are about to enter the sisterhood of prov
inces. Their representatives In the following of the government were 
induced to support the bill by bhe most despicable means. Some of 
tihem were appealed to on grounds of party expediency. Some of them 
were tempted, some were intimidated. And the result of this manipu
lation is that the bouse of commons has passed the second residing of 
the autonomy hill on a vote of 140 to 59.

EXTRAORDINARY LEGISLATION.
Ordinarily the members who have betrayed their constituents may 

be left to toe judgment of the people. For the common, everyday 
crimes against good government this Is sufficient. But the autonomy 
legislation is extraordinary legislation. It affects the liberties of half a 
million people of the present day, and It reaches Into the future to lay 
upon the millions who are to Inhabit the Northwest restrictive legisla
tive action In the matter of education. It will not help the 500,000 peo
ple who are the present victims of coercion or the millions of new gen
erations, that some of the authors of the Iniquity are left at home at 
the next general elections and that others bask In the luxury of sena- 
torshlps and public office. The great question is, how can we prevent 
the perpetration of the outrage? Popular vengeance, as manifested at 
toe polls, cannot restore the liberties that hitve been legislated away, 
but obstruction at Ottawa, obstruction aimed at the life of the coercion 
clauses of the autonomy bill, will render the west secure In the liber
ties that the other provinces enjoy. Obstruction defeated the remedial 
bill. Obstruction as a weapon of parliamentary warfare Is as effective 
to-day as It was In 1896.

ment commissioners appointed to build 

the section 
Moncton state that contracts for por
tions of this line will be given out early 

in the fall.
For a time there was some uncer- 

talnty as to the success of the survey
ing parties in securing a line across 
country from the upper St. John to 
Moncton, but It appears that all dif
ficulties have been overcome.

A grade of not more than four-tenths 
of one per cent, has been secured to 
Chlpman, N. B„ and from thencè to 
Moncton no trouble is apprehended.

Montreal, May B.-(Special.)-It Is 
gnflerstood that Dominion Day will be 

eelebrated this year In Fort William 
the turning of the first sod of the 

grand Trunk Pacific branch, which Is 
K, connect the main line with the wa
ters of Lake Superior, at a distance of 

{00 miles.
The financial arrangements

made some 
for this particular section, and report 
has it that this will be the first blow 
struck on the new transcontinental line.

who are close to the govern-

between Winnipeg and

were
time since by the- company

Those

If Obstructed, To Shoot
Deputies Ride on Wagons

legal and physical protection in the 
performance of their duties.

No direct overtures for peace were 
made to-day, altho a committee from 
the Chicago Team-owners' Association 
is still working to that end. This 
commmlttee held a conference with the 
strike leaders to-day but found them 
firm Ki the position that all men must 
be reinstated tn their former positions- 

Groceries Scarce.
A famine in grocery supplies Is Im

pending, owing to the teamsters' strlk. 
among the wholesale grocery houses. 
Already prices of many commodities 
have gone up. This is particularly no
ticeable also in fresh fruits and vege
tables. Strawberries to-day are three 
cents a quart higher on account of 
the strike. Staple goods are also re
ported short all over the city.

One Way to Stop Rioting.
Rioting co-.itlnued in various parts (>f 

the city again to-day, especially In the 
down town district. Several people 
were hurt during the day, including by
standers, as well as strikers and strike
breakers, 
made.
day by Chief of Police O'Neill directing 
that all persons should be prevented 
fiom following wagons as they went 
thru the streets, had much to do with 
the absence of rioting. The police to
day turned back all "groupe of men that 
attempted to follow wagons.

A Brutal Assault.
Edward Lashem, president of the 

Lashem Teaming Company, was ter
ribly beaten by union teamstere -t 
West Madison and Union-streets- Lash
em was driving-one of his own wagons 
and was asked to show, a union but
ton. Before he was given a chance to 
explain he was pulled fréta his wagon, 
knocked down and kicked- Police 
Lieut. O’Connor -wos 1» time to capture 
seven of bis assailants. Lashem s con 
dît ion is serious.

Edward W Johnson, a colored por
ter In no way connected with the strike, 
was attacked to-night and beaten In 
the face with brass knuckles.

Sheriff Barrett to-night expressed 
■the belief that the crises of the strike 
was over and the backbone broken.

Offer Reward.

Sheriff Star Is In Well and Says 
Backbone of Strike Is Broken 
—Employers Accuse Police of 
Dereliction of Duty.

Chicago, May 5—(Special.) Deter- 
efforts to break the teamsters’mined

strike will b* made by the employers 

to-morrow morning, 
sheriffs will ride on the wagons be
side the non-union drivers and they 

orders to shoot the first person 
Over 300

TWENTY MEMBERS NEEDED.
Fifty-nine members are on record against the coercion of the 

Northwest. Twenty of toese members, If they are hi deadly earnest, 
can prevent the bill going thru the committee st^ge. Ten members 
can hold the house for 24 hours, and 20 of them can hold it for an 
indefinite length of time. Surely there are, among the 69 members 
who voted against toe autonomy bill, 20 who are prepared to make 
this struggle, for the Independence of the Northwest

The World believes that the necessary number of members can 
be found to obstruct the measure, but the willing must have encour
agement and the lukewarm must be urged. And here Is where the 
public comes In. The public la the one force which can Initiate ob
struction in the Dominion parliament, and It Is the one force which can 
maintain It tc the point of success. If the public Is In earnest, and we 
believe It Is very much In earnest. It has only to manifest Its desire 
for obstruction to have Its mandate fulfilled. To every Ontario 
elector Interested In protecting the Northwest against the imposition 
of separate schools, The World would say:

AN APPEAL TO THE PUBLIC.
(1) Write to the member of your electoral division, calling upon 

him to resist toe legislation at Ottawa. A letter enclosed In an un
stamped envelope, addressed House of Commons, Ottawa* will reach 
him.

Armed deputy

have
who attempts to interfere.

arrived in the city to daywhite men 
from points in the west, accordi-.ig to 
the employers, and they will be placed
u The * m-on the wagons to-morrow, 

ployer* say they will have 1100 wagons 
on the streets.

Governor Deneen will not come to tne 
city to-morrow, as was expected, and 
no call for troops will be made for at 
least two days, until Sheriff Barrett 
has had an opportunity to demonstrate 
whether he can preserve law a-.id order- 
The manner In which the sheriff took 
hold of the strike situation to-day has 
pleased the employers. He ordered his 
deputies to get on the wagons and pro
tect the drivers. About thirty o' the 
npwly s-worn tn deputies refused to ac
cept service and were discharged. They 
were union men who had been sworn 
in without the sheriff k-.mwing their 
identity- About 500 deputies have al
ready been sworn In and the number 
will bv Increased to-morrow. They will 
be used principally in guarding ihe 
departmental store wagons In the out
lying sections of the city, those deliv
eries having been practically suspended.

A cense Police nn4 Mayor.
A further attack on the city adminis

tration was made by the executive coiti- 
Hiktee of the Employers' Association 
in a formal statement Issued to-night, 
declaring that the police have been 
shamefully derelict In their duty in 
suppressing violence, and that Mayor 
Dunne is responsible for that condition.
An employment bureau will be opened 
by the employers to-morrow. Adver
tisements have been inserted In the 
newspapers calling for “Free American 
citizens who are willing and competent 
to drive a wage-n in this city." Ap
plicants are assured of permanent po
sitions If competent and guaranteed of strikers.

Numerous arrests were 
An order Issued early in the

(2) Organize a public irieètlng. Any twelve freeholders, by mak
ing requisition of the mayor or recce of the city, town, village, or 
township, as the case may be, can have a public meeting called, on 
three days’ notice. The World publishes today a form of the requisi- 
V°n-

(3) Cut out the accompanying form. Get the necessary number 
of signatures and forward it to your mayor or reeve. He is bound to 
call a public meeting forthwith.

(4) Invite your member to be preeent at the meeting. Call upon 
him to state specifically what he Is willing to do to defeat the coercion 
clauses. Pass strong resolutions calling upon your member to enter

The Employers' Association this af
ternoon decided to offer a reward of 
$50 for the arrest and conviction of any 
person interfering In any way with 

, employes who have taken the places

the campaign of obstruction at Ottawa.
A month of meetings of this kind, In conjunction with obstruction

government to abandon Its policy of 
ned since the bill was Introduced to

y

the
apfce

tactics at Ottawa, will compel 
coercion. Many toings have h

the government to hesitate to proceed with Its coercion pro- 
The majority It has secured on the second reading Is large in

cause 
gram.
appearance, but It has size without substance. The right kind of re
sistance will shake it to Its very foundation, and the government will 
not dare risk the result of a large siege backed up by public sentt-'

OTTAWA HEARD FROM.GASOLINE STOVE EXPLODES.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, May 5.—Among the topics of 
discussion at the meeting of the coun
ci: of the British Empire League on 
Tuesday next will be the communica
tion which Lord Derby, the president, 
has received from: the Ottawa. Board of 
Trade regarding the empire cables 
scheme advocated with the view of 
connecting telegraphically the groups 
of self-governing colonJes thruout the 
world.

The meeting takes place in the house 
of commons.

Teacher anil Fnpll Painfully Burn
ed at Laehlne Academy.

ment.5—An explosionMontreal, May 
of gasoline, by which a teacher and 
pupil were painfully injured, occurred

A CLEAR-CUT ISSUE.
World believes that the Issue In the autonomy bill Is more 

The line of cleavage is clear. There
The

distinct to-day than It ever was. 
can be only two camps of public opinion, that which will fight the 
bill till it is defeated or withdrawn, and that which favors or condones 
the coercion of the Northwest. The Globe must join one or other of

So must every pub-

at the Laehlne academy.
During the noon hour several teachers 

and pupils have beesr accustomed to 
use a little gasoline stove for the pur
pose of making coffee- To-day when 
one of the teachers was lighting the 
stove the gasoline exploded.

The teacher. Miss Winnifred Davies 
of Montreal West, was badly burned, 
and a little boy named Lancaster of 
Montreal West, a pupil at the Institute, 
had his hands scorched.

these camps. So must Leighton McCarthy, M.P, 
lie man and public journal wihleh has taken the position that the North- 

It Is Important that the public should know who 
and who the spurious friends tof provincial rights and 

And It will find out If It forces its representatives

“Salvador" a World Beater.
west shall be free, 
are the true u 
educational liberty, 
to take one side or the other of the simple question:

“Are you prepared to oppose the coercion clauses till they are
defeated or withdrawn?”

And never forget that the basic reason for parliamentary obstruc
tion to a constitutional law—which can never be repealed—Is that the 
principle of it ought to be submitted to the people In a general election 

It le Introduced In parliament.

Following is extract of letter receiv
ed by Mr. Lothar Reinhardt,, brewer 
Toronto, from his son in Montreal, ad
vising award of Gold Medal for "Sal
vador," and giving some interesting In
formation :Babbit Metal, beet made. The Canada 

Metal Co. Montreal, May 3, 1905.
Dear Father:

Confirming wire of yesterday's date, 
take great pleasure in informing you 
that sample of "Salvador" Lager, 
which we sent to be competed for tn 
regard to quality, flavor and taste. In 
competition with the whole world, 
which included the best products of 
one hundred and sixty-seven German, 
French, English and American brew
eries. was awarded the Gold Medal, 
which speaks for Itself, and herewith 
enclose copy cable received from Em
ile Louhet, President of the French. 
Republic, Minister of Agriculture and 
Commerce, founder of the Exoosttion, 
under whose patronage It was held.

Lothar Reinhardt, jr.

Suits or Overcoats pressed, 60c.,Mc- 
Eachrens,’83 Bay-st. Phone M. 2376

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Anglican Women's Auxiliary (junior). 
Guild Hall, 10.

Ontario Rifle Association ranges, train 
leaves Union Depot. 2.10.

Canadian Institute nnnual meeting. 8. 
Baseball. Rochester v. Toronto, 3.30.

before

Union Blue Label Cigars are best.

Gromobol Leaves.
SI. Petersburg, May 5—The Russian 

eimored cruiser Gromoboi. it is an
nounced, has left Vladivostock.

Pember's Turkish Baths remove all 
poison from the system. 129 Yonge-st.

Conaress of Zemstvos.
Moscow, May 5—The congress 

Zemstvos was opened here to-day.

Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon. 
The best packed.

COMING TO TORONTO.

Of May
Fairbank Scale Company have decided 
to locate their new works In Toronto.

Montreal, 5—(Special.)—The

Superior workmanship on Union 
Label Cigars. 216 Get your office cleaned up. Small 

charge. Toronto Window Cleaning 
Company Limited, 69 Victoria-street. 
Phone Main 1413.

Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co. (6

“Bobs” to See Buffalo Regt.
74th to Visit Toronto Then

Lt.-Col Pellatt Arranges for Postponement of,Domlnlon Day Ttlp 
So That Boys In Blue May Come Sept. |.

Buffalo, May 5.—(Special.)—The 
board of officers appointed by Brevet 
Brigadier General Fox to make ar
rangements for the visit of the 74th 
Regiment to Toronto have now decided 
Vi send the command to the Canadian 
city on Sept. 1. July 1 was the orig
inal date selected, but at the sugges
tion of Lteut.'-Col. Pellatt. command
ing the Queen's Own Rifles, the trip 
was put over until September.

A( that time Earl Roberts, the 
famous "Bobs,” commander-in-chief 
of the British military forces 
snfl the idol of the soldiers of 
the King, will review a section of the 
Canadian militia at a point in the
vicinity of Toronto, and the Canadian troops for review 
officers desire to have the American Early Sunday morning the regiment 
troops there at that time. The pres-. will be entrained for Buffalo, arriving 
ence of the famous British commander heme In the afternoon.

will lend Interest to the trip for the 
Buffalo soldiers.

The postponing of the trip from July 
1 has necessitated a complete change 
in the arrangements for caring for the 
regiment during its stay In Canada, 
According to the program, as now an
nounced, the command will leave Buf
falo on the night of Aug- 31. 
night will be spent on the cars, and 
the regiment will detrain In Toronto 
the next morning.
Queen's Own Rijles, the Buffalo sol
diers will march®to the Toronto fàlr 
grounds, where tt will make camp, 
the command living in conicaj tents 
during the visit, 
day will be spent in Toronto, the regi- 

' ment parading with the Canadian 
by Earl Roberts.

The

Escorted by the

Friday and Satur-

REQUISITION FOR PUBLIC
-, mayor (or reeve) of the"To -------------- -------

city (town or township) of 
"We. the undersigned ratepayers of the municipality of

-, In the county ofthe city (town or township) of 
_______ _ hereby request you to convene a public meeting of

of the municipality at the city hall (or other 
•day, the-----  day of 1905,

the ratepayers
convenient meeting place), on 

for the purpose of considering the educational clauses of the
for the admission of the Territories of Albertabills providing

and Saskatchewan as provinces of the Dominion of Canada,
consideration by the House of Commons of Canada.”now under

if

x

»
-

The Toronto World.
.S'

TEETH WITHOUT PLATSE
$5,250 , K.SS7. S&ftBtiSSS 6"“‘

Every cu: absolutely perfect.

DR. GALLOWAY
DENTIST 

*1 Queen E„ Toront*1st Floor, Room 6.H,H. Williams A Cs„ 10 Victoria SI.
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WHAT SHALL THE HARVEST BE Î

Turn First Sod of G J.P. Public Can Bring Pressure
At Fort William July 1 To Defeat Western Coercion

MAY 5th
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MAT 6 .1905THE TORONTO WORMÎSATURDAY MORNING2
BUSINESS CHAMCBS.

Will MAN’S BROTHER El ÉEY SARGASIIC ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

. "BUY OF THS MACH." S'* oon OPENING IN PROFITABLE 
VT whole»*Ip maniifartnrlng hnstneae for 

with two to five thousand dol-\ WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MA let,young man
lars: Immediate. Box 56. World.

PIKWJTR TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICEà gara district. Bpx 88, World. 88 TONOB STRUT,

Lightly Refers to It at Canadian 
Club, Ottawa—Chicago's 

Reform League.

John Myers Apparently Takes His 
Own Life—Appointment to 

Police Force.

TO RENT. 1 Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes| 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply

W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office—83 Yonge-at., Toronto

aQA—CLOSK AYR.. SOLID BRICK. 
9pO"^ 8-roomcd duelling. Immediate pos
session. will leu sc. S. W. Black Sc Co., 41 
Adelaide East.

Genuine
East-made Trunks — that are 
good looking and durable—
But cost little.

Waterproof Can va»—steel bound—steel bot
tom-rbra* locks and clamps.

28-30—J2—34 and J6 inches.

2.50 to 3.'50.

Telescopes
Are handy things and hold a lot

Canvas Telescopes with leather corners, 
14 to 26 Inches-35c. to M».

, Fibfe Telescopes—65c. to 1.70.
Open Evenings.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

FARMS FOR SALES.
May 6.—(Special )—This Ottawa. May 6.—(Special.)—The finalHamilton,

afternoon the police commissioners ap- dinner f0r the season of the Canadian
pointed Bert Thompson to take the clut>, held to-night, was a brilliant
place on the police force made vacant success. The large attendance includ- 

I by the resignation of P. C. Oakes. Only cd His Excellency Earl Grey, who 
1 six applied for the Job. Detective Camp- brought the proceedings to a close by 
bell got two months' leave of absence a characteristic speech, referring to 
to visit his father in Scotland. j the hesitancy he felt in saying any-

! The annual competition among the thing owing to the warnings he had re- 
students of the Ontario Normal College1 cently received from each side of the 
in oratory, poetry and essay writing Atlantic, that a governor-general, in 
took place thiF evening. The winners, matters of speech, treads very deli- 

~ ... , , c*.. 1 n„ cate ground. On his arrival in Can-Essays, Miss Lindsa;, Caledon a(Ja> bp had been met by many distinct-
East, 1; Miss Cummer, Parry Sound, ,y fr|en<lly admonitions thru the press 
2. Poetry, Miss Jean G. Dickson, Sea- that Interference In Canadian affairs.
Oratory' jrhG°mworkm^aV?ran^lUe' V "’“Snly^he Ml^r'Say^ said the carl, 
muIm’f' rhfiHer* ba’ Waterfoid 2. "1 made a 3Peech ln Toronto, and man- 

1 were F^avs. A T Freed aged to get thru without one word of
??*eJ S*v' Dr S protest, and behold, there followed
e R. McCullough andIHev. Dr. Rose. rebu|(eg from Bngland. •, a1n
ioetry, J• Jf,J ‘ afraid lf 1 ventured to touch upon the
Oratory. Hugh Murray. Rev E. J. mogt lnte,.estlng question of affairs in 
Etherington and George S. L> nen fatauu ch|cago dlseuswecl by Messrs. Fisher

and Crane to-night, I might get an 
interesting communication from the 
foreign office at Washington," (Laugh
ter.) 'The safest way to cure the evils 

. „ - . . .. ... .. of democracy was to establish a self-
two games, the first between the vi .e.. i reepecting and patriotic oligarchy, with 
P.c. and the second same betwe.rv no otber powers than those of the con- 
Brltannlas and St. Patricks and St , lldence of the people.
I,a.wrence. The price of admission will : presldent Harper of Chicago Univer- 
be 19 cents. sity was present thruout the evening.

The Old Trick. The guests of the evening were: His
To-day a stranger passed a worthless excellency, Dr. Harper, Charles R. 

cheque for |1S on M. Kennedy. North Crane, president of the Municipal Re- 
James-street. It was drawn in favor of form League, Chicago; Walter L. Fish- 
Herbert Williams and bore the signa- er, secretary of the league; Hon. A. G. 
turc of Thomas Ramsay. Blair, R. L. Borden, Sir Sandford

f This evening the Trades and Labor Fleming, Mayor La porto (Montreal), 
j Council passed a resolution calling upon. Hon. Mr. Sutherland, (Speaker), Mayor 
the local and provincial boards of health Ellis. Sir James Grant. Viscount Bury, 
to remedy the sanitary condition of the ; A. D. C.; Charles Mardi (deputy 
coal oil inlet. These delegate» were ap- ' Speaker), Col. Hanbury Williams, Hon. 
pointed to attend the convention of the Frank Oliver and others. The chalr- 
Labor Educational Association, which man read a letter from Lord Roberts 
will meet at Galt on May 24. E. V. j in reply to an Invitation to attend a, 
Lucas, Charles Bird' Norman Thomp- dinner in Ottawa when he visited Can-

; ada, saying he appreciated the com- 
i pliment extended, and how much he 

A despatch from Louisville, Ky.. says sympathized with Canada's 
that the body of Fred Myers was foun l destiny and tee destiny of the
•in Shawnee Park (Tuesday imorn/lng cnlclre'

TV/T anitoba and northwest all
llLl. right, hut why overlook th« great | 
number of fertile farm* and garden plots 
In old Ontario for sale, where buildings | 
are ready to step Into, orchards In bearing, 
prices and terms attractive» Write, phono 
or call. The MeArtUuv-Rmlth Co. Estab
lished twenty years. .'14 Ypnge. ______

TROPE KTISr, FOR SALE. TO LET.
Several Good Offices

DWELLING 01XT K'B H UBL RB A N
_^j North Toronto. Nine rooms, furdlpf 
aii'l water In house. Large lawn, shade nSd 
fruit trees, a snap for quirk purehaseh. Ap
ply J. M. Whaley, Sralth-^venne, Egllnton.

Must Bear Signature of
i

immediate possession.LOST. «ïQ/V'k/'k NEW. SOLID BRICK. 
wOl/UU seml-detftehed resldenee. -*• 
f<*ot lot, wide lane. Non. ÎW ami .'Ll I/aml>- 
avenue. fronting **Hlllere#t Park.” l*eautl- 
fil! view. Uastle Frank. Rwedale Ravin** 
drive and Don Valley: 8 rooms, all modem 
Improvements, .1 minutes to Winchester ear 
ond Rlverdnle Park: liberal terms. App'.r 
Daniel I^iub, 1.1(1 Wlnehe-stcr-street. Tele
phone North Ü.187.

J. K. FISKBN,
Y OST—IN MASSEY HALL. THURS- 
XJ day evening, real lace handkerchief. 
Please return- to World Office and receive 
reward. 1

135 23 Scott Street,Mmi I -
▼«tT «40»II ««MS < SITUATIONS VACANT.

EXCELSIOR were: \X7A NTRD YOUNG B A R PISTE R TO 
tt look after law offlee- during Julv 

and Alignât. Box .11, World. 7

PERSONAL.
MssuDAen.
rsi DOZINESS.
FOI ilUOUSSEtt. 
FOR TORPID une. 
FSRJfNSTIMTIOa 

IFOR SALLOW SKIN.
I F0S.THE COMPLEXION

WJ OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED?
W My matrimonial paper, containing 

hundreds advertisements marriageable peo
ple. many rich, free. B. A. Gunnels, To
ledo, Ohio.

EAST & CO. HI LLP REST PARK -
tDOv/W New. solid brick, semi-de
tached. 7 rooms, modern. 28 feet, frontage, 
overlooking Castle Frank. Don Valley drive, 
finest view in Toronto. .1 minutes from ears 

left. Call and
ami

TTt II- YOURSELF FOR A ijOOÛ I’Ortl.
JU Rod with the railway* or comintr- 
clal telegraph eorapanlea. VY< teach yoa 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rail- ’ 
way accounting In all their branch.» (or 
five dollar, per diouth, and guarantee you 
a position. Board three dollar» per week. 
Write for particulars and reference». Cana
dian Railway luatrurtldn Inatltute, Nor
wich, Out. (Formerly of Toronto.)

VV anted- -CÔAT. VEST AND PANT 
milker; steady job. X. J. MrCutrh-

The «hades of eight were fall
ing fast

As through the streets a figure 300 Yonge Street.
is •sir ondeuful trial reading—

W The only dead trance medium; hi» 
startling revelations the wonder of all: past, 
present. future told correctly : *own writing, 
hlrth date, dime, stumped envelope. Prof. 
George Hall, 1.116A Olive-street. St. Louie. 
Mo.

passed ; and Rlverd»le Park, only 2 
see plans. Jos. Hewlett. 70 Victoria.He held afloat in hia strong 

right hand
A banner wearing this devise, 

“Wear Sovereiga Brand.”
IT OI SE FOR SALE BRICK FOVXDA- 
IX 'Ion. fi room», bath, conveniences; 
cheap If purchased at once. Apply .227 Con
cord-avenue./T

ton, K.C.
The City Baseball League will be 

opened at Britannia Park to-morrow 
afternoon. Mayor Biggar will throw the 
first ball over the plate. There will he

Ml

CURE SICK HEADACHE.Sovereign Brand is the 
perfect custom-made gar
ments all ready to slip into 
—minus the custom tailored 
prices.

12 to 20 dollars.

DENTAL. T. E. Washington’* List. (•on. Berlin.Ryrie Old AMUSEMENTS.
TV R. G. A. MACKAY. DENTIST (FOR- I 1 
X-Z merly Gerrard-streetl. successor ‘ X /
Dr A. J. Husband, .'*83 Spadlnn-avenue.
Phone N. 1S<JC.

rp ELEGRAPHERS HAVE STEADY 
X work at good pay the whole year 

round, with unexcelled opportunities for 
Advancement. We can qualify you for a 
superior position in a few'months! Our fine 

-BOOTH AVE.. BRICK, new Illustrated telegraph book giving 
six rooms, all conveniences. Morse alphabet and full Information mailed
___________________________ --1 I free. Write to day. Domfirlon School of

LOGAN AVENUE. SIX Telegraphy. 0 East Adej|lde-street., Toronto, 
rooms, all conveniences. Im r --------------------------- -------------------------- —

^-UAMPBEil-L AV.. NEW, 
detached brlek. six rooms, 

xmall payment, immediate p<issesslon. T. 
E. Washington. 43 Victoria-street.English $1675FARMS WANTED.

E ARE MAKING A SPECIALTY OF 
cxfhnugmg Ontario $1750W selling and 

fnrmB, and with our thirty year» nf < jperl- 
purc and long list .it buyer, from all parts 
of ihe continent, wp Are cun.-inned we ran 
dispi.ie of a large i ill tub-:- of farms during 
the next few months. We have prepared a 
tinnk form, for good dlarripllon, covering 
en vy detail, which we will send yoi with 
"Our Terms." on receipt of .war name and 

Owners, If you want to sell this 
JI or. It will be to yiKir advantage to list 
wllli ns at Otiee. T. tflirley ,(: Cd., 52 Adc- 
Inide East, Toronto. Ont.

1 The spirit of me
diaeval artistry charac
terizes our Shaded Old 
English engraved let
tering.

1!And the paper, 
too, on which we im
print wedding invita
tions, recalls the rich 
vellum effects of the 
“days of old.”

OAK HALL.
------ CLOTHIERS------
light OwmH* the “Chimes”
-115 King SI. C.

J. Coomb*», Manager

TjlBMiALK COOK AND SEVERAL 
V young women for housework during 
July and August, at Pulford House, Haya- 
ville (temperance) summer resort: member* 
of some ehtireh* preferred; call evening 
77 St. Patrtek-street, City.

mediate possession.

$2300 - VICTOR AV.. NEW. DE- 
t ached, six roomed resi

dence. open plumbing, all conveniences.
Rose Stahl & Co.

—IN-
" The Chorus Lady,”

BURTON 4, BROOKS
"A Quiet Evening at the Club.”

PIERCE Ml MAIZIE
Refined Singing and Dancing.

— DOVERCYtURT ROAD, 
new. detached, seven room 

cd residence, every convenience.
$2350 117 ANTED 2 BOYS. 18 YEARS OR 

▼ V over, an helpers In mill, steady work. 
The W. Booth lumber Company. Limited, 

Dnvenport-rond.

nddrcSK.

DUFFER IN NEAR UOT.- 
lece. «niend id six roomed res

idence. open plumbing, immediate posses
sion.

$2.500
son. NERGETIC WORKERS BVERY- 

where to distribute circulars, nam-ESuicided st Lewisville. CHARLES F. SEMON
pride in plemj and advertising matter: good pay: no 

canvassing. Co-operative 'Advertising Oo 
New York.

FOR SALE.'' The Narrow Feller.”HER STORIES CONFLICT. $3500 RLEECKER ST.. BE-AU- 
tflfnl. hew. eight room”-! 

brick iwideni'o. nil convenien<*ef* artlKticnl- 
1v decorated, immerliate posneiMtion. T. E. 
Washington. 4.3 Victoria-street.

Du rye a & Mortimer
The Imposter Playlet

FLOOD BROS.
F OR SALE—$16.000 FIRST MORT 

gage, 6 per cent, debentures (Mort
gage .Vl per cent, of value of propertyl. In
terest eoupons payable half yearly at Bank 
of Montreal. Edgar 8. Rea de, 59 Yonge-

Two New Witnesses in Rodney Trial | with evidences of strychnine poisoning. Chicago'. Record.
A note was found asking that his bro- Mr. Crane said that ten years ago 
ther. John Myers, 187 Northwest-ave- Chicago was the. most corrupt city in

«.j-... xttiv V fSnerial 1 Hector nu^« Hamilton, be notified. Myers was’ the United States. Now it had an
Rodney, May 5.-(Special.) Hect°r buried in Louisville to-day. Until a few | equally good municipal government, 

Purcell and Thomaa Congdon were wit- j months he had been employed as a chiefly brought about by the efforts
nesses in the Lowry murder trial to- salesman at Oak Hall. His wife i»: ♦ *Je tra9fd thf

•_ ! Kvincr n.uk kai, nnrpntR in, Toronto origin of that moveinent from the lastday. They-had visited the Coveil hous,» 1 A fetatUhhmem oTthe 91st Highlanders' daV of Mayor Hopkins' regime, some 
shortly after the discovery, and the R |mpnt wln leave to-morrow evening a80, when clt zens were rouse^
SS rorSUTMvs sftass, œwtissx KÆ'SIS-Si'fl:
•stance t’haTt'he 'murdefer^'threatened ^ thatl they "cleaning house" movement were alm-
her with a knife and displayed a cut mlgnt he mu„ _ , Pic. everyday men, who used simple,
or her walat in proof. This was not .. B everyday vigilance,
mentioned to the authorities. James Dow ling, a. member of _ the Mr. Fisher said the great danger to

Detective Rogers is said to have some, board of health and his brother. Jojin. a representative form of government 
strong evidence which will be produced have applied for the license of the was jn a great city. In 1896 Chicago 
when the trial is resumed next Thurs- Siincoe Hotel, and the commission _ra wag indescribably corrupt; that was 
day. The prisoners were taken back to will consider the application on May is- looked upon as an everyday condition 
St. Thomas Jail. The Hotel Royal people are talking ot of aga(re plunder was the order of

spending *28.000 on two new the day. The thing that roused the
for their building, and a Turkish bath pç0ple chiefly was thc granting of 
J*a the basement. It Ja aid public franchises to private corpora-
the commissioners wIH not ^1°". tions for public utilities, such as light- 
license held by Alex. Brawley and Mi s ,ng and transportation privileges. Thy

HfVVxhe d^bVr^E w«e^hT^LW“,e?aV^
and whi'fa there are only some 280,Oo5 formation of the league originally com- 
bricks on hand now. they say that the P°<*d 
output for the year wHl amount toabout 16.600,000 bricks, or some 8.000.000 Chicago. The platform from the out- 
more than were made here last year- *et was aggressive honesty ln public 
They expect to be able not only lo affairs.
supply Hamilton, but also outside The Great At Oè*»-Brlek.
points. Mr. Fisher traced the street railway

St- Philip's Church, hi the east end franchises In that city from 1868 up 
of the city, will be biiilt without delay, to 1883, when the Street Railway Com- 

The county council will consider the pany applied- for an extension of fran- 
Radlal Railway Company's application chise.
for a right of way between Hamilton Mr. Fisher dealt at some length 
and Barton ville to-morrow. The com- with the traction problem and thc re- 
pun y is willing to give a half-hourly ports of the' Municipal Voters’ League 
service, and to sell six tickets for 25 towards effecting a cleaner condition 

It wants to build along Main- Gf affairs that has come about. He
detailed thc Yerkes manipulation of 
street car franchises, how he sold out 
his interests to New Tork capitalists, 
and characterized it as "the greatest 
gold brick of the century." The main 
object of the league was to eliminate 
party politics from municipal affairs 
and give a truly representative govern
ment.

Hon- A. G. Blair moved a vote of 
thanks. Mr. Borden seconded it, and 
it was carried unanimously.

Less expenelve—but al
ways in good taste-all 
announcements engraved 
in Ryrie Script.

STABLE WANTED.—Rogers lias More Evidence.
Acrobatic Merry Makers.

The Kinetogreph,
All New Pictures.

y TABLE WANTED 10 OR 12 STALLS. 
O between Church and Spadlna : send 
full partlenlars. Jaa. Hewlett. 79 Victoria.

Armstrong A Cook's List.
1 Store closes at 5 

p.m.—Saturdays at 1.

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.

y jMMEK residence or hotel for
Xj snip, pituotfd foot of TtPiioh-avpnii'X 
“Balmy B« arh." Toronto, throe- minutes' 
walk from stroet railway, frontage 165 foot 
on Lakof Ontario: dojith .300 foot, with 
water lot in front, oxtotxling 660 foot into 
lako, Pro|>orty hoautifnlly woortod. imniv- 
dintoly a<lj*opnt to “Balmy Bon oh Park." 
Apply to Boaty. sSnow & Nasmith, 4 Wol- 
llngton-ytroot. Fast. Toronto. 56135.

$1300 —crrrTAGE. on bruns-
wlok-avonuo. o-asy tor mi*.Special Extra Attraction,

Bl SI NESS APPOINTMENTS.Adelaide Hermann $2200 S BMI -DIvT A U11-—NEW.
od. solid hriok, six ronmH. 

all inodorn oonrpnionoos. verandah and bnl- 
oony. noar Duudas r-ar lino, oasy forms.

^TOOK OOMPANIE8 INCORPORATED; 
O if you havo stocks or bonds for sale, 
offor thom through me to tnrostom. Goorge 
M. Kollogg, Broikor, .*{45 ElHcott-sqiiare, 
Buffalo.

The Beautiful Queen of Magic.

)PRINCESS MATINEE 
TO-DAY

KIRKE LA SHELLS Presents
CHECKERS

With THOMAS W~ ROSS 
Next wool—MR. E. S. WILLARD.

-tNBW. semi detach- 
4 od. solid hriok. fight room*,

vorandah. very mod or n. on oar lino, wost 
^ond. forms oa«y.

OQ1 —NEW. DETACHED. SOL-
X 9j\J id hriok. wido vorandah. 

soparato w.o. : $500 on ah. halanoo oasv.

cd7

HOTBLI.

T) OS8IN HOUSE PENSION—CENTBAL 
Jt\ —Select, moderate. 17 Endilelgh- 
street, Tavistock-square, London, Eng. edT

T I OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
XX Springs, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout: mineral bathe 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hlrat A 
Sons, late of Elliott House. Drops.

)GRAND MAJESTIC $16 DARKDALE. NEAR RONCES- 
vollea, fl vo bund rod foot; loansELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
to bulldors.

EveryDay 15 and 25Matinee To-day at 2.
Few 
Row

TO DEPOSE EQUITABLE EXECUTIVE Beat
Seats 25 50 $20 —FOREST HILL ROAD. NEAR 

T’pfpor Canada Col logo. In now 
Annex, very deep lata, choioo location for 
good houses.

EV6S. 15-25-35-50 ed7
EV6S.&U5, 50.25Dlrectere Cnil n Meeting to tonal- 

der Suspension.

New York, May 5.—The Evening 
Post to-day published the following:

An informal meeting of the directors 
of the Equitable Life Assurance So
ciety, not including its executive offi
cers, has been called for next Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. At this meet
ing it is declared on excellent author
ity. the resignation or suspension of 
President Alexander, Vice-President 
James Hazen Hyde and Second Vice- 
President Gage E. Tarbell will be dis
cussed.

It is regarded as significant that the 
executive officers are not invited to at
tend Monday's meeting, 
the meeting is regarded as by far the 
most significant development of the 
past 10 days. Ill was unsigned.

Preferred Death to Moving
Chicago, May 5.—The thought of de

serting a home filled with associations 
of her husband was too much for Mrs. 
LMliani Morse Smith, and early yester
day morning. Just before the movers 
tame to complete the despoliation of 
the apartment, she committed suicide 
at thc residence of her uncle.

r ROQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
L ada. Centrally alt dated, corner King 
and York-atreets; a team-heated; electric- 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates $2 and *2.50 per day. O. 
A. Graham.___________________ ______

A Pretty Story of 
Romantic SwitzerlandOFTHE FUNNIEST 

ALL FARCES

WHEN THE 
BELLTOLLS

dfcfr —HURON ST.. NEAR UPPER AN- 
tlPfX ada (‘ollago. fifty foot: $10 cash bal
ance $5 monthly.

A FRIEND There are many beautiful 
dmgna in electric chandelier! 
ihown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings,

New importation* from 
England are now on view.

OF THE

FAMILY $25 ANNEX. NEAR AVENUE 
road, about 100 foot: loan» to 

builders. Arm «from: A- Cook, owners, 4 
Riohmond-Mroet east. Maiu 13K»;

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBKNrST. 
1 1 west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P, IL 
station; electric cars pass'door. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

next—The Mummy and 
the Humming Bird

NH*T WEEK
THE GUNNER’S MATE

,
i

Hurley A Co.’s List. SIMMER RESORTS.
KZX ACREvS. NEAR UXBRIDGE. VON 

vonient to church. H#diool and post- 
offlcc: well watered and extra well fenced.- 
henutifiil young orchard, aurrounded by 
spruce hedge : all kinds small fruit ; good 
frame buildings, with bank bam. and choice 
stabling: extra gorwl bargain: three thou
sand.

THE PULFORD HOUSE
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-sfc. East»

A new venture. Bnysville. Lake of Bays. 
Most attractive and desirable location; in
expensive accommodation. No ‘‘drunkeries** 
here. District under effective prohibition. 
Housekeeper traine<l in domestic^science at 
Macdonald Institute, Guelph. Acetylene 
lighting and other mcklevu conveniences. 
Send f(»r booklet.

S;
i
iTHERE IS

The call for This Aft. at 2.80 
To-Night | MASSEY HALLNO —»•••••••••———•»cents-

street to the Delta, and thence thru 
Bartonvllle.

Veterans' Cigars, 5 cents each, at 
Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar 
Store.

To let—Desk space, finest location in 
Hamilton. Apply to E. F Lockwood, 
75 North James-street, Hamilton 

Office and bank safes and vajilt 
banks repaired. Crisp, the locksmith. 6

50 NEAR VHERRYWOOD AND 
KlngKton-rond: thirty-five well cul

tivated. 2 orchard, balance meadow and 
pasture; extra good frame hulldlngF. with 
cement floor* In at a hies; bargain;* thr<‘e 
thousand.

A GREAT HIT A. J. HENDERSON,
77 81. Pa trick-at root, Toronto.SUBSTITUTE DALE’S ENGLISH 

. OPERA SINGERS
MONEY TO LOAN.cd

a T LOWEST RATE#, ON CITY AND 
farm property. J. T. Locke Sc Co 

57 Vlrt»>ria-Ktree1.
/i/\ -SAME VICINITY AS ABOVE. 
Uv/ with two nets of bulldlngH. well 
rented, good investment, three thousand.Life Insurance»

NOTHING WILL TAKE ITS PLAC&

In Gems from L'ght Opera 
Afternoon—“Naval and Military." 
Evening—"Arcadian. ”
Prices—Evg., 75o. 50c. 25c: Aft, 50c. 25c.

36

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organa, horaca and wagons. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can be paid ln small monthly 
or weekly payments. All buslneaa confi
dential. D. R. McNaught A Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 King West.

NEAR SCARBORO .TOT.-. GOOD 
siihiirlmn property to subdivide.GOi Sale of Seats Begins Friday Morning. 

London Times Special CorrespondentHIGHLANDERS GOING TO HAMILTON seven thousand.
AN ACC UMULATION 
POLICY IN THE CON- 
FEDER A T I O N LIFE 
WILL BRING YOU 
PEACE OF MIND AND 
WILL RELIEVE YOU 
FROM A HEAVY RE
SPONSIBILITY.

MIXED LOAM. NEAR DUNBAR 
ton. medium frame buildings, thlr-90ELUS ASHMEAÛ BARTLETTINVESTIGATING TOBACCO TRIST.

New York. May. 5.—That the federal 
grand Jury is conducting a secret in
vestigation into the American Tobacco 
Company, and its subsidiary compan
ies, became known to-day.

The investigation Is being made by 
H. W. Taft, brother of the United 
States Secretary of War, who has been 
appointed a special assistant United 
States attorney for that particular pur
pose.

The investigation Is being made un
der the provisions of the anti-trust 
law.

To Spend the 24th—Niagara Camp 
Company.

On Trial for HI» Life.
London, May 8-—Robert Proctor, the 

negro who Is charged with murdering 
a circus hand a year ago, was this 
afternoon placed on trial.

t y-five per acre.la his splendid illustrated lecture on the 
great struggle, the siege and capture of T ONEY LQANED SALARIED PRO

VE pie, retail merchants, tea matera, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security: 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities Tolman, 306 Manning Chambers, 
72 West (Jueen-atreet.

-( /V/V BEST QUALITY OF LAND. 
JL I.TA J good buildings. 9 miles north of 
city, eight thousand.

]ï/f ANY OTHER FARMS. ALL SIZES 
IrJL Let ns know what you want. Hurley 
A Co., 52 Adelaide E.. Room !.. upstairs.

The Highlanders paraded at the ar
mories last night 538 strong. The usu
al parade was not taken, Col. Macdon
ald devoting the evening to battalion 
and company drill. The- regimental or
ders announce that the annual coin- 

inspection will be held on

Port Arthur
Massey Hall I TUES., MAY 9

i—sa—& . 8K FOR OCR RATES BEFORE 0R- 
A. rowing; we loan oo furniture, p nos, 
boraes wagous, etc., without removal; our 
aim Is lo give quick service and privacy- 
Keller & Co. 144 Youge-etreet. first floor.

Prices $1.00, 75c. 50c. 25c.
Sang to Sleep by Coffee. THE EXCEPTIONALLY LIBERAL 

FEATURES OF THIS POLICY WILL 
COMMEND IT TO YOUR JUDGMENT.

Edward Johnson's I.lat.
the"The fearful work coffee has done 

for me is difficult to describe.
pany
evenings of thc 15th and 19th inst., four 
companies on each night.

The orders also contained mention 
of the authority granted by the min
ister of militia for the formation of a 
provisional battalion from "the city 

to attend the camp at Niagara,

CORNISHMEN’S
BANQUET.

TjA DWARD JOHNSON. 34 VICTORIA, 
J2J Room 42. Main 349R. £75.000-^ farm. SSESs

loans; house# built for parties: sny terms. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds, 84 Vîctoria-street. Toronto.

"I had no idea how weakened °ne 
can become from the breaking down 
effect of Coffee on the nerves.

“When that has gone on long en
ough, most anything may set in. I had 
three attacks of pneumonia and be
came a chronic invalid. I had no idea 
that coffee had put me in . .iy deplor
able condition. Well, I finally went 
to Colorado on advice, and found a 
nice place to board with a family. The 
man of the house had just returned 
from a sojourn in California, whither

GLOVVK8TRR. 801. ID 
brick. 8 rooms, all eonvon-$3150THE GUARANTEES ARE 

DEFINITE, AND ARE 
PLAINLY SET FORTH. 
THE CONTRACT IS A 
MODEL OF SIMPLICI
TY AND CLEARNESS.

The Cornish men's Asso 
ation will hold their first 
Annual Banquet on Mon
day Even 
at W
Yonge St., Toronto. 
An excellent supper and a 

fine programme of speeches. Cornish songs and 
character recitations will be g ven. Tickets can 
be secured from Mr.R. A. Rogers, 49 Yonge St. 
Arcade,4pr oi night of banquet. Cornishmcn 
come. “One and all.’*

ci-
Ifncofi.

ting, May 8th, 
• Cafe, 179

GET A FEW GOOD ONES.
DUNDAS ST.. NEAR. 

Gladstone, nt'w. solid brick.$2300llllams WEAK HEM. LEGAL CARDS.
Quebec, May 5.—A delegation from 

the Montreal Fish and Game Associa
tion waited upon the minister of lands, 
mines and fisheries this morning, and 
requested that the large batch of fish 
and game wardens in the province, 
drawing a salary of $50 to $75 annually 
for little or no work, be retired, and 
in their place some eight or ten per
manent guardians, with a salary rang
ing from $80 to $1000, be appointed, who 
would perform the duties in a more 
satisfactory manner.

luetnnt relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality- sexual weakness, ucrvoi'« 
debility, emissions and varlawele, use 
llazeltoii's Vitalizes Only sC foe one 
month's treatment. Mates men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
.1. i:. iinzchon. l b.D., 308 Ioago-atreet, 

Toronto.

corps
which opens June 21, and states that 

will be formed from the

' 7 rooms. $200 down, cheap. /"WARA BRETT MARTIN. BARRISTER, 
Solicitor. Notary, etc. 166 Bay-street.

t , RISTOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR, BAR- 
x"> rioters. Solicitor», Notaries, 108 Bay. 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour.___________  248

BUYS A MAGNIFICENT 
home In South L'sear, 8 

rooms, solid brick, electric ami en» lighting, 
a simp. Apply 125 I Ispar.

$2DOOone company

The regiment will visit Hamilton on 
May 24. , ^ „

Tho 48th Highlanders will leave for 
had gone for heart trouble, hut Hamilton by an early morning train, 

the doctor out there discovered his on victoria Day. arriving there in timr 
weak heart was caused by coffee, took f01. the beginning of the review at 11 
it an ay and gave him Postum. Ills a.m., in which the 13th. Regiment and 
trouble was quickly dismissed and he j oist Regiment will jointly take part, 
tame home a well man. He suggested i Col. Macdonald of the 48th will corn
that probably it was coffer affected ! mand the brigade and the review, which Leave* n Drugged Child,
me. I laughed him to scorn, neverthe-; will be held at Victoria Square, "ill be Ncw York May 5.—The police of this
less I began gingerly on Postum and under the inspection of Col. Gipson oi cjt to_night telegraphed thc authori-
found*it so rich, and with a nice coffee ; Hamilton. The manoeuvres will con- ^ of Norfolk. Va- to arrest Susie 
snap that I liked it immensely. , tinue until- about 1.3 P. .. - Edwards, colored, on the arrival of thc

"From thc beginning thc Postum ‘i, ™regV- Old Dominion Line steamer Jefferson
Coffee had a beneficial effect on me. 11 7viUh give a special exhibition of in that city to-morrow. Thc woman
improved In every way. my sleep '-amc ^rju and Uhe 9tsfis exp eted to perform left a 9-vear old negro girl in the hag- 
hack. healthy and refreshing, and 1n fh"^rtfcular evolutions practised when gage room on the pier here to-day.
a few weeks I went home a well wo- ' \lghfient visited New York. Col. Later the girl lapsed into uncrfnsrious-
man, as 1 am to this day. 1 still use Macdonald said last night that he ness, and to-night is in a serious oon- 
T’ostum, of course, and will never re- understood Sir Frederick Borden would ditlon, suffering from the effects of 
turn to the old kind. bc present at the review. some drug.
- "Noting the good effects of Postum 
In my case, I wrote home urging that ]
it he given to my 12-year-old daugh- Brantford, May 5.—At the meeting of Winnipeg, May 
ter. who was very delicate and fre-; the Ministerial Association, held at the Oak Point branch of the Canadian 
quently ill from a complication of dis- home of Rev. Mr. Harrison yesterday Northern Railway is to be extended 
i uses connected with the liver. Well, afternoon, it was decided to ask the northward this summer, 
my people tried It, but were disgusted Lord's Day Alliance executive to In- This extension will cross Lake Mant-
v-ith it they didn't make It right, vestigate the bill now before the house | toba at tbe Narrows and connect with
The■ said it - was impossible for them of commons relative to race-tracks, and ^b6 ma|n line at Ochre River, and will 
to drink it. and my daughter rebelled If there were any clauses in it legallz-- jorm a section of the Mackenzie-Mann 
and cried for the old kind of coffee, ing gambling at the race tracks, the Company> proposed road to Hudson
■\\ hell I came home I changed all that executive were requested to enter a pro- Bay construction of which is to be pro-
by making it right allowing it to boil test: ______ _________ ___ ceeded with as soon as the main line
for 20 minutes after It first came to a; rinnt Sold f to Edmonton has been completed and
l oll, and served It with cream. Thu ' oc , „ . . Vonorted here placed under operation,
child relished it at once, and benefited MMay 5,-It l* 
from the first strength came to her - that the C^h about tQ open a
day by day and she began to develop Canadian branch of their industry. The 
and was enabled to go to school much ^manufactures iron and steel ma- 
more regularly. chlnery and employs several thousand

"It was a year after I began to use workrnen. They will not start ln Brant- 
Post um before my husband would ' ford wjth ]ess tban 200 hands.
It. He preferred to carry a small bot
tle of pepsin, and every time he drank 
coffee would take a dose of pepsin to 
overcome the sour stomach produced 
by the coffee. He held out for n year, 
but of course got worse and finally 
pot to feeling so badly that he grew 
desperate and tried Postum. After the 
third day he beeame'a convert 
Postum and the pepsin bottle went in
to the ash barrel. That was two years 

and hr still uses Postum and is

AN INTERVIEW WITH ONE OF THE 
COMPANY'S AGENTS WILL BE IN
TERESTING TO YOU. YOU CAN FIND 
OUT HOW YOU CAN SAVE SAFELY 
FOR YOUR OWN BENEFIT WHILE AT 
THE SAME TIME YOU CAN KEEP 
YOUR FAMILY FROM WANT IN CASE 
OF YOUR DEATH.

S. W. Black A Co.'s I.lat,h.-t T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
|j solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4(4 per cent, ed

CHl'HCH NOTICES.
SHERROVHXF. ST.. FAC- 

6p^™/xAV.»ory site, forty,feet, 'bargain.SAMUEL MAY&CO.aUNITARIAN CHURCH T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. MOLHT- 
IBOIUU Detached brick, «-roomed tej tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
(lwolllns:. all hrmrovcmontH. routed $2S per j Bank Chambers. King-street east, coraer

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money tojoan.

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^
JBfstdbUshed

/orfy YèafSi 
S Send for Qra/ofue $2300 
=* 102 Jr 104, I cash.
,7 Adciaide St, W- --------———

TORONTO. $2900

$3100 -SOUTH PARKDALE -Jarvls-street. above Wllton-avenue. 
REV. .1. T. SUNDERLAND, M.A.. Minister.

11 a m.—Rev. Prof. H. H. Barber of 
Meadvlile. T'u.. will occupy the pulpit.

No evening servhv.
Literature on I.literal I hrlstianlty sent 

Apply to “Secretary." ."08 Jarvls-

month.
IMMEDIATE A T TEN- 
TION TO THIS MATTER 
MAY MEAN MUCH TO 
YOU.

ENNOX A- LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
etc T. Herbert Unnnx. J, F. Len- 
Phone Main 5232. 34 Vlctorla-ltreet,

DOVKRCDURT ROAD 7 
roomed brlek dwelling $50<>free,

street. Toronto.
ROBERT ST.. 8 ROOMS, 

good order.» OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.EDUCATIONAL.Confederation MITH & JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
Nollcltore. Otr.: Supreme Court, Ptf- 

and Departmental Agents Ott»« 
a. Alexander Smith, WUlita

$3200 RVCIIANAN 
brick. 8 rooms, all improva-

STRF.F/r.
SEYEGLASSES and 

SPECTACLES
THE PARKOALE CHURCH SCHOOL monts. namentary 

wa. Canada
Johnston.Life 161 Dunn Avenue, Park dale.

PRESIDENT: THE BISHOP OF TORÔNTa
Special Departments—Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten. 
Re-opens September 18th, 1904.

For calendar apply to
MISS MIDDLFTON. Lady Principe

$3250 SPATH N A AVE.. FOR 
quick salo, l>rlvk, i) rooms.

aL4 convpnioncrs. $.*$00 rash.Association. STORAGE.AN M.-M. EXTENSION.
5—(Special.)—The

Ministers Discuss Race Track. We are daily filling thc prescriptions o# leading 
Toronto oculists.

Our superior workshop facilit ies enable us to 
make to order, with accuracy and despatch, special 
lenses, frames, mounts, nose pieces, etc.

Repairing done while yoia wait. 23 years’ ex
perience. Prices low. •

TO ZWn- LANSDOWNE 
avenue, hrivk dwellings, 8$3500 TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double and single fnrnitur, 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.________

TORONTOHead Office, 86 and 9 rooms.

—ANN BT.. TEN ROOMF>D 
brick dwelling, well, built.$3650

$4000W. J. KETTLES VETERINARY.—JAMESON AV.. ELEVEN 
ro unod dwelling, barga'n.SPRING

Cleaning and Dyeing
Practical Optician. 28 Leader Lane |

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
geon 97 Bay-street. HperlCItat I» 

diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

j ONTARIO VETERINARY CO I, 
ge. Limited, Temperance-street, To 
Infirmary open day and night. Sea- 

begins in Clctober. Tel. Main 861.

F.$4250 —MACDONELL AVE.. DB- 
tneliod brick and stone, ten 

roomed dwelling: special value.C.A.RISK
T$4.500 TYNDALL AVE., DE 

tached. ten-roomod bri-'K 
residence, metiern and well built. $500 cash.

Send your Spring Overcoats and Suits to 
If you would make sure of a thorough

j__i. Gents’ goods pressed by men pressera.
Orders for cleaning flnlblicd same day, if 
required.

Phone Main 1258, and wagon will call for 
toods.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO..
103 King-street West.

Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

DENTIST
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to 6.

loi rontr
slonMeningitis at Niagara Falls.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., May 5.—Anoth
er case of cerebro-spinal meningitis de
veloped here to-day. the victim being 
Mrs. Edna B. Benedict. One death oc 
eurred to-day, a child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Honsberger, aged 3 months. There are 
still three eases of the disease in the 

Dr. Jerauld has written the 
state board of health, asking for ad
vice as to isolation and quarantine.

Called to Hamlltoa.
11 ton. In conjunction with Rev. Dr. 
D Macdonell, who has lately gradu
ated In theology from Queen's Uni- 

Mountpclier. Vt„ May S.—A new versity. passed thru the city yesterday 
trial has been granted Mrs. Mary «ith his bride. Mr. Macdonell has re- 
Rogers. under sentence of death for the , calved a call to the assistant pastorate 
murder of her husband. Alleged ne.v of Central Presbyterian Church. Ham- 

proving mental derangement j ilton. (Ini conjunction with Ret. Dr. 
. V1 L>1#',

$4200 —STORE. SPADIN'A AVE.. 
for quick sale, good corner. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.$1000 cash.

r> ICHARD G. KIRBY. KO ÏONGE ST.. 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.$5500 —BRUNSWICK AVENUE, 

close to Collctre. detached 
1 brick, eleven rooms, good value.

“Not how cheap, but how good.”

mRKpPissDM 86000 VhJSt
! » — ; ed. twelve-roomed resMeme finished In

Co/? YON(ïr A AflFf AMr Vrc I querter-eut oak. open plumbing, coinbinn-wn / vzo. ■ llpn hcntt,ig: lot .V) x i.v>. w ith beautiful

D5C.FKNIGHTprop.TORONTO. ,r,>w' a Vnry dwirHl,lp br,rar

Union Pnelflc-a New Iaane.
Salt Lake City. Utah, May 5.—At a 

meeting of the stockholders of
ARTICLES FOR SALE.city.

special
the Union Pacific Railway Company to
day. thc proposal to issue $100,000.000 of 
preferred stock was approved by unani
mous vote.

Owen Sonnd's Largest Dock.
Owen Sound, May 5.—J. B. Clergue 

was given credit for ability to size up 
a situation readily when he said that 
there was ten miles of harbor in Owen 
Sound Bay. but most citizens were not 
prepared to see a recognition of the 
fact just so soon as the year 1903, to 
the extent of having shipping facili
ties supplied nearly two miles from the 
entrance to the River Sydenham. Still 
this is a fact, and Messrs. McKinnon

COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
» troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell 

All druggist»;______________________________ _
-wr FAX ED Y SHORTHAND SCHOOL AS- 
XV sures you of the lies! instruction, 
under kindly, courteous insfruetni-s; associ
ations count for much in school life: jmr- 
tlculnrs free. 9 Adelaide.

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
O choose from. Blejrela Muuaon, 211 
1 ongr-ftreet. _______________$G500 -SPENCER AVE.. DE 

ta^hod brick rnsldoncr. all 
I modern Improvements, large lot. trees, 

shrubs, etc.

to
Get* a New Trial.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

& Green are driving piles for the larg
est wharf within the limits, and will 
be 1400 feet in length by 88 feet in 
width and will extend out into the 
bay to a water depth of 'll feet.

ART.!ago.
entirely frm from the old troubles.* 
Ni, me given by Postum Co ,
Creek. Mich.

TWENTY FOUR 
fired feel at Tcrnnto June- 

; tloo. splendid buying. S. W. Black A Co., 
I 41 Adelaide East.

8BOOO TI UN-New address • h and after April !7th
CARLTON 32 STREET

PORTRAITW. L FORSTER
Painting. Room*, 24 West KIM- 

street, Toronto,
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I» the excuse.Theres a reason
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Matinee 
Every Day

■ALL THIS WEEK-------

cfark'e RUNAWAY GIRLS
Next—MINER'S AMERICANS.

DODGE
STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowlegedthi “ Beet" the world over. 

All sizes for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKERS

STREET - • - TORONTO

1

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee 

Daily, 35c WEEK MAY 8 Evenings 
35c and 50c

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
Of MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doc..
Musical Director.

Examinations June 12th to 17th

Applications and fees must be 
sent in before May 15th.

SEND FOR CALENDAR.
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THE TORONTO WORLD MAT 6 1005 3SATURDAY MORNING ■

July -2—Ontario# t. Athletes, Brownlee
t. Leaders. (

July 20—Leaders r. Athlete#, Brownlee 
T. Ontario#. „ .

An*. 6—Ontario# t. Leaders, Brownies 
▼ . Athlete#.

Au*. 12—Athlete# t. Ontario#, Leader* 
t. Brownies.

Au*. 18—Leaders t. Athletes. Brownlee 
v. Ontario#.

Au*. 28—Leaders *. Ontario#, Athletes r. 
Brownies.

Sept, !)—Ontario# v. Athlete#, Brownies 
v. Leaders.

Sept. 16—Leaders v. Athletes. Brownies 
T. Ontario#.

B

I Save You
mm II1 UEO MONEY

r
I

A
y

VTSA^I
Queen West Wilson's, the Cig#r Store 
of the thrifty smoker, or the Eaten of 
the cigar business. Consult me every 
Saturday aa to the best values and you 
will save most of your cigar mosey. 
To-day I offer :

p#«j•c
An Exciting Finish—Jersey City and 

Providence Beat Baltimore 
and Newark.

*2
Jonquil Favorite Was Second Four 

Lengths Away — Steeplechase 
for Game Cock.\ J! loan* Drope Hit Up 34.

Lake Lodge tSchool (Grtuisby) opeued the 
cricket see son on Thursday by defeating the 
Ullage high school team by a score of 83 to 
38. The following Is the score:

— Lake Lodge—
H.j E. Drope, c Johnson, b Chambers .. 34 
H. Flick, b Chambers .......
Tidy; c Tweed le, b Dale .....
Smith, h Chambers ...................
Andrews, o Tweedle, b Dale .
Cooke, b Chaml>ers ......................
Kubrlng. c Carpenter, b Dale .
H. N. Drope. c Bingle, b Dale
Kerman, b Dale ..........................
Holton, not ont ..........................
Borland, run out ......................

Extras

Total

•Mm t
A

10c. Cigars for 5c.
LARGE JAPS, HENRY IRVING. 
WILLIAM Pin. GUARDIAN, 
LARGE SIZE 00ST0N, CHAM
BERLAIN.

It »*# a great game at Diamond Park 
on Friday. Toronto landed ou Fertwh In 
the eighth and ninth Innings tor five run#, 
hitting the ball hard end ofteu. Faulkner 
forced In the sixth and winning run by a 
base on balls. Up to those lucky innings 
It, was much lit tavor of Rochester and It 
looked like defeat for the Maple Leafs, 
liullalo and Montreal did not play at Mont
real, owing to rain. Jersey City are pick- 
lug up sotre n,nd beat Baltimore 4 to J 
Providence defeated Newark easily by 8 to 
1. The standing:

Buffalo ........... ..
Baltimore ...........
Newark ...............
Toronto ................
Rochester 
Jersey City 
Providence 
Montreal

Games,to-day: Rochester at Toronto, Buf
falo.at Montreal, Baltimore at Jersey City, 
Newark at Providence.

New York, May 5.—Inspiration, at 10 to 
1 In the betting, easily won the Larch mont 
Stakes at Belmont Park to-day, defeating 
the favorite. Jonquil, by four length-. They 
ran close together until the last quarter, 
where Inspiration drew away. Game Cock 
won the Meadowbrook Hunter»" ' Steep.e- 
chaae in a driving finish by three-quarters 
of a length. Snuff was the pacemaker for 
a mile and a half.

Columba Bicycles CONVIDO11
14jr h/VVVVV^JVVVVVVVVVVVV’VVVVWWk

The “frenzy" of Law
son’s advertisements may 
be lacking in our simple 
statements —but we give 
you straight facts—straight 
figures—and straight goods 
and are willing to acknow
ledge there are others who 
are also straight.

But to go straight to the 
point t We have such a 
magnificent display of office 
furniture that one must be 
hard to please indeed who 
cannot be suited in every 
particular in Desks, or any 
other need of the office. 
Even in price—it is always 
a matter of pleasant sur
prise to all who buy here 
when the price is quoted. 
We are bound to please you-

»

A “TIP” 
IN HIS 
SLEEVE

{Port Wine)0
iB

The district be
tween the Minho! 

and Douro Rivers j 
is the finest grape I 
growing district in 
Portugal. The 
grapes are obtained 
from there that 
make Convido Port 
Wine — the best 
port in the world.

All dealers.
Bottled in Oporto.

Never sold in Casks.

1
1Reg. 3c. plug# 

Plain Black 
Chawing T#. 
bacc#
Suing# for 10o

■\First race, 4% furlongs—Jacobite, 100 (W. 
Davis), 13 to 6 and even, 1; Lillie B., 100 
(Burns) 15 to 1 and 1$ to 1. 3; Sidney b\, 
113 (O’Kell), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 3.
.63 2-5. Sirius, Hummer Away, Kure and

Won. Lost. P.C.

I . 82.*7.'. - Grimshy High School —
F. Macdonald, h Flick ................... .
H. Jo'ineon, b Tldv............................
G. Dole, I. Tidy .................................
D. .Carpenter., c Kuhring, b Flick 
8. Chamber*, h Tidy .............
A. Tweedle, l.h.w.. I> Tidy .
R. Forman, h Cooke ...
It. Bingle, not out ......
B. Carpenter, h Cooke 
A.- Çolson. h Tidy ....
8. Van# Norman, b Tidy

-GOT. ■ . .1 IT.iu. .Üuti 0The man who attends 
the races on the 24th 
attired in one of Craw
ford's genuine Scotch 
or English Tweed or 
Clay Worsted Suits

.444 010c. Package Tonka Smoking Mix
ture, 7c, package.

lloc 11» Potue altk> rau.
Second race, selling, 0 furlongs, straight 

—Old England, 107 (Sliuw), 13 to 10 and 1 
to 2. 1; Jerry <’., 00 (Higgins). 11 to 5 and 
4 to 5, 2; Neptunue, 100 (Burns), 30 to 1 
and 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 4-5. Rockland?. 
Orfeo, Et 'Pu Brute. Aeronaut, Second 
Light, Renault and Carrie Jones also ran.

Third race, The Larehmont Stake». 7 fur
longs. straight—Inspiration. 117 (O’Neil). 
10 to 1 and 3 tv 1, 1; Jonquil. 112 (W. 
Davis), 7 to 5 aud 1 to 2. 2; xSinister. 122 
(Shaw), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.20 2 5 
Drene, Yeoman. Aueasein, BlacklMtll and 
Black Prince also ran. xAdded starter.

Fourth race, selling, %-mile, straight— 
Verlbest, 08 (Digglns), 10 to 5 and 0 to 5, 
1; Cassandra. 04 (McHaniel). 30 to 1 ami 
10 to 1, 2; Calabash, 07 (R. Smith). 20 to 1 
and 8 to 1. 3. Time .47. Evening. Magic 
Power. Gold Coin, Incorrigible. Hooray. 
Nantie, Bob Edgref. Rapid Transît, (jut 
Vive and Miss Qnlncy also ran.

Fifth race.Mcadowbrook Hunters’ Steeple
chase. about 2 miles (lame Cock, 130 (Ow
ens). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Snuff. 145 (Page). 
10 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2: Patagonian. 13T> (J.
O’Brien). 9 to 5 and 7 to 10. 3. Time 4 03 2-5. 
Red, White and Bine Plus and Steelmaker 
fell.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile—Jane Holly 
106. Romanelli). 16 to 5 and even, 1; Gold 
Dome, 102 (McDaniel). 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 
2; Oro. 90 (Miller). 9 to 2 and 2 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.46. Delean ta, Sals and Sufferance 
also ran.

.444 When you buy a Columba 
you get the wheel of wheels. 
The standard both in price 
and quality,the popular wheel, 
the wheel you want, strength, 
beauty and design combined.

A variety of second-hand 
bicycle) from $6.

4m i
5.250 2Marguerite Cigars o..
o

l 1
1

Extras .... . 15c. Straight.

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR PIPE 
BARGAINS

Toronto 6, Rochester 5.
For the opening four innings there was 

np score- Only 13, batters .on each stdo 
fa cep the pitchers in these four Innings, 
and during that time each side secured hut 

hit—Carey getting one for Rochester 
In the’ second anil Toft getting a doublv- 
for Toronto In the third. There were many 
long flies, and all were handled by the two 
ontflelders to great style. In the first Mur
ray caught O’Brien's fly behind second 
after a long run.

In the third Toft was In great danger of 
being hit by Fcrtscb’s curves. Unexpected
ly to Pitcher Fertseh he drove *ne past 
Yancey, but was caught by tb~ latter's 
long throw to Kennedy, trying fro stretch 
a two-bagger Into a three-base hlfr.

For the next three Innings Toronto could 
do nothing with Fertseh, and only nine bat
ters came to the plate, all going out. 1. 2, 3. 
Up to the end of the seventh Toronto had 
only bagged one hit. Rochester mrauwhll* 
had tallied four runs. and. with the score 
4 to ft aratost them, things looked bine for 
the Toronto».

The first score can* In the fifth, ^arey. 
who hit safely even- time he came to bat. 
made his second single to left-centre field. 
Rothfiisa1 bunt hit advanced Carey to sec
ond a ml Kennedy’s neat sacrifie»* sent Carey 
to third and Rothfnss to second. Steelman 
then drove a hot liner at Carr: It struck 
Carr’s shoulder, bounded to O’Brien, who 
throw the batter out at first. The ont let 
In Carey. In the «sixth O’Brien singled and 
Manning sacrificed, but Smith and Yancey 
were easy outs. The Rochester team go* 
hitting together in the seventh and scored 
three runs. Carey, first lip. landed on* ov~r 
White’s head for two sacks. Rothfnss at
tempted to sacrifice towards third, but Cur
rie fielded the ball quickly, and. unassisted, 
touched Carey out between w'cond and 
third.Rotbfv*F meanwhile getting first safe
ly. Kennedy’s double over first and Steel
man's single to White’s territory sent in 
Rothfnss. Fertseh*s out. second to flrat. 
allowed Kennedy to come In. Currie pass- ; 
ed O’Brien, aud Manning’» single brought 
Steelman home.

In the eighth Rochester added their flftn 
and last run on singles by Yancey ana 
Carey and JCennedy’s out to Harley.

When T*onto went to bat In the eighth 
innings the score stood 5 to 0 against them. 
Few expected a victory, and all looked for 

The Toronto* were able, how-

lI Total .... .........20

Tailored to 
Measure for $15

Reg. $22 to $24 Suitings

Cricket Games To-Day.
The regular 'Saturday afternoon special 

train for Lambton Golf Club will leave the 
Union Station at 1.45.

A meeting of the cricket portion of the 
Parkdnle Amatenr Athletic Association will 
be held at Exhibition Park this afternoon- 
for the election of their officers for the en
suing year. There will bV a practice game 
after this meeting to which all Interested 
In cricket are Invited.

£t. (Tements and Yorkshire tylll Play the 
opening game at Leslie Park. fit. Clement's 
team will be : j A. E. Roe. H. Hill. F. 
Guest. T. Brlnamead, sr., H. Martin. W. 
Crichton H. Webber. T. Brlnamead. Jr., 
A. Findlay, H. Hall. McKenzie. Play to 
commence at 2.30.

The following will represent fit. Simons 
In their match with fit. Andrew’s College 
on the Rosedale grounds this afternoon at 
2.30 : McElroy. Rev. Mr. Campbell. Door- 
ley. Till, W. McCaffrey. J. J. Cameron.

Allshire and J. McCaf-

A. FRANKLIN & SONS, WARRE & CO. 
Oporto, Portugal. 

Established 1670.
Olympia Con
ch*» #ize 

4 for 26c.

Reg. 10c. each.

25 QUEEN WEST.i Imparted 
Bock Cigar# 

2 for 2Se. 
Size Regalia, Mar
tela. tegular tse

tahas got a splendid tip 
right from the start— 
as far as his own eco
nomy is concerned.

DEAD All dût 114
CITY HALL SQUARE. £

( ADAMS k.

A Fahrenheit fact1 8. Davis Son’s Clear Havanas, 4 (0E 
25C. Regular 10c. each.

Granda Clear Havana Cigars 3 lOI 
25c., Queen’s size, regular 15c. each. 
Bell Boee Cigars 12 lor 25c., regular
So, each

Box of 50 V. G Cigar# $1.75, regu
lar $2.00.

Pipe Bargain — Brier pipe in 
plush lined,, regular 75c. reduced to 
25C. See our windew.

The warmest weather can
not be far away. How about 
your warmest weather suits? 
Get them out and let me put 
them in shape—Phone 3074

CRAWFORD BROS.
Detroit Loses Venerable Citizen Who 

Didn't Use Tobacco Nor 
Spirituous Liquors.

Other St. LouisWreath, was destroyed, 
owners lost one or more horses each.

LIMITED.

TAILORS.

Cer. Yonge and Shuter Sts.
Hull. Darla. Moore, 
frey. The club will have practice each 
evening next week except Friday on their 
grounds near corner of Avenue-road and 
Chlcora-avenue. and will be pleased to see 
anyone desirous of joining in the game for 
the coming season. , „

The team to represent Grace Church C. 
C. at Rosedale to-day against Rose lale 
will be as follows : W. Mnreden, C. Hop- 
kin# C. Millward. J. Brazier. Dr. JG. B- 
Smith. 8 H. fitoith. C. D. Clarke. H.Yet- 
man. R. Mortimer. W. Brown. W. Paris: 
extra», G. Sparling and B. Macallum. Play 
will begin promptly at 2.30 p.m.

Rosedale eti'tertaine Grace rhureh to-day 
at 2 p.m. The home eleven will be : Coop
er. Dalton, Reede. Wookey, Duncan Flett. 
Brouker Bovel, Montefiore, Atfleld, fimythe.

Woodbine Trial» on Slow Track.
The unexpected rain put u stop to a big 

Friday mcrulng’s program at Woodbine 
Park. The track was bad and the few 
trials were In slow time.

Yesterday's arrivals Included F. J. Ket- 
tleman from Detroit, With Foxy Kajiic 
and Clear the Arena; Fred Fox, from De 
trolt with iMazano and Nugget, and G. C. 
Gray, from Baltimore, with 32, of which 
three are his property.

Jockey Romanelli has been engaged to 
ride Capercailzie in the King's lTate.

T. J. Hadley has applied for stable room 
for some of the horsey of R. T. Wilson. Jr., 
which will be sent here in charge of Join* 
Weber.

G. W. Fort man has shipped the follow
ing from Jamaica for Woodbine: Teacress, 
Morte Carlo, Miss Modesty, Krishna, Gamb
ler, Miss Lynwood, Playtime, Julia M. and 
IsliTu, in addition to three belonging to 
W. Hoffman.

Seagram's Caper Sauce worked three- 
quarters clone In 1.24. The first quarter 
lu .26 and the half to .54.

Ailes d’Or, from they Davies stable, work
ed a qrfirter In 25 seconds.

Seagram's 2-year-olds Royal China and 
Iiarvkn, went a half in .52. Inferno was 
given a mile and an e‘ghtb trial and was 
not asked to extend himself, going the rnl'.e 
Inf 1.54. the mile and an eighth In 2.10.

Hendrle’s Sampan and Blue Grouse were 
sent three-quarters Ui 1.22. The work was 
nicely dcre.

Cloten, St. Auhyn end Crlcklnde wrw 
worked together a mile at a two-mlnute 
cHp. Hockey Rink. Have a Care and-Glad 
Tidings were worked a half mile In .56, 
going on the mile In 1.55.

Merry England and Pan Lon gin gallop
ed at a two minute clip.

Jockey Wit In wright vls the latest arrival 
at 1 he Woodbine.

The rallblrds and those who are Interest
ed' in early morning wot* At "the Woodbine,, 
while the horses are there, are to be ac
erb nodated by the Street Railway Com 
paiiy with special Sunday morning car leav
ing Rvncesvnlles avenue nt 4 o’clock and 
York and King-streets at 4.25. The car 
will run via Queen street and turn down 
York to King.

Fair Groan de Summary.
St. Louis, May 5.—Weather threatening: 

track heavy. First race—Security 1, IMn 
Sticker 2, Harry Scott 3.

Second race—Leila Hunter 1, Sly Mu
sette 2. Netting 3.

Third race—Our Lillie 1. Howling Der
vish 2. Miss Gomez 3.

Fourth race—Jake Sanders 1. Broom Han
dle 2. Tartan 8.

Fifth race—Lone Wolf 1, Bravery 2. Bo- 
rak 3.

Sixth race—Floyd K. 1. Amherita 2, Lnm- 
mon 3.

FOUNTAIN
Cleaner and Preuer of Cloth**, SO 

Adelaide Weet.Detroit, May 5.—Plotr Kasrmiercsak, 
a lifetime abstainer from tobacco and 
intoxicants, and an advocate of the 
fresh-alr theory, was, until a week ago, 

and healthy. He died of par

esse.

championship Football
f C.ntuna lacufci o# 
J t* siren by

'à gold
k<5 POINT

AND

s*. Board 
^ of Trade

Woodstock Beat Loads* In W.F.A. 
Series by 8 Goal# to 1. QUEEN WEST WÎLS0N active

alysis to-day, aged 114 years 4 months 

aud 2 days.
Kasnniercsak was

was married at the age of 29 years, and 
was the father of nine children, six of 
whom are how living in Detroit, the 
oldest well along In the eighties. The 
old man has lived In Detroit for more 
than 30 years, and followed the occu
pation of a gardener. His wife died 
more than a quarter of â century ago, 
and the widower made his home with 
a son at 177 Superior-street.

He used to drop In to see 
K. Kwiecinski, 329 Bast Canfleld-ave-

Woodstock. May 5.—In the opening game 
In this city of the W. F. A., Woodstock de- 
feated London by the «core of 3 to 1. At 
half-time the score was 1-all, but in the 
last half the locals managed to add two 
more goals to their score. Following Is the
^London (1)—Goal, Dunleavy; backs, Wal
lace and Bryant: half-backs. Daly, Greg
ory and Campbell; forwards. Garrett, Aiken- 
head. Brown. Gilbert and Crisp.

Woodetock (3) Goal. Matthews; backs, 
Gunn and Harrington; half-backs. Gmlan. 
Kuhn. Hiroas;

96 Qmm West, Brandi 746 0«##n E-JereMo born in Poland; %
Elliott Wins at Kansas.

Kansas fiity. May 5.—Weather clear; 
track good. First race. 4% furlongs—T^ler 
nathy (Helgeson). 6 to 1 1: Libation (Mor
rison), 1 to 2. 2: Parvo (Mclntvre) 6 to 1. 3. 
Time .56Vi. Gary. Footspring and John
H. also ran.

Second race. % mile—Elliott (J. Daly). 9 
to 5. 1: Reticent (B. Miller). 15 to 1. 2: 
Potrero Grande (Mclntvre). 10 to 1. 3. Time 
t.28%. Ml Retna. Havlland. Brat Man and 
Berry Hughes also ran.

Third race, % mile—Peggy O’Neil (Lar
sen), 9 to 5 .1: Schoolcraft (Buchanan). 2V» 
to 1. 2; Lvdto Wronseman (J. Henne^sy). 7 
to 5. 3. Time 1.01. Lady Carlin and Marsh 
Redon also ran.

Fourth race.5% fvrlongs—Ida DavN (Ore- 
gar) 6 to 1 1: O’Aisfleld (Larsen). 9 to 10. 
2: C Q. (H. PhllHps). 30 to 1. 3. T'me
I. OO14. Blaze Vail. Martha C.. l>tn Mur
ray. Glad Smile Sir Andrew. Show Girl 
and St. Giles a!«o ran.

Fifth rare. 1 mile—Ada N. (Larsen). It 
♦o 5 1: Ada re (Melnfvre) 7 to 10. 2: Arc 
Light (C. Morrison). 20 to 1. 3. Melodious, 
Granhlte. Double and Dungannon also ran.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—Idle (For). 7 to 
2. J : Princes#» Tula ne (Mclntvre). 0 to 5. 2; 
Federal (Morrison). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.49. 
Nina Fly and Grandn Vitesse also ran.

<arr
McGlnley and Grady. Umpire—Klem. .Atr 
tendance—3200. _ „ -,

At New York— . A ,7 aBoston ................ 00000100 0—1 % 0
New York .........0 3 1 0 1 0 00 *—516 3

Batterie*—Froser and Need'.mm: MeGIm 
nlt.v and Bresnahaa. Umpire—O'Day. At- 
teiidanee—4000 

Games to-day :
8t. Louie at Chleago. - -------
burg, Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

Alexandria Leeroeee Club.
Alexandria. May 5.—The Alexandria La- 

Clnh ha# been organized with theeroeee 
following offleee# :

Hon presldenta—F. T. Costello, Jamea 
Martin and J. A. McMillan.

President—John Mel^leter,
Flret vlce-preeldent—D. Sinclair.
Second vlce-preeldent—F. L. Malone.
Secretary—D. MePhee.
Treasurer—B. Oetrom.
Executive—J. O. Slmneon.

Dr. T. J. Hope, Paul Daprato and J. !-■ 
Wilson.The Alexandrians would like to arrongc 
a league with some of the other clubs lit 
the eastern district.

The Mlmlco Stars last night postponed 
until next meeting the question of rnterin* 
a Juvenile team- The stnro would like to 
arrange a game with a flty team tor Sat- 
nrday? May 13.- Addreea 8. Harrison. Mim-

/ 2187
Beat 5 cent Clear

*Boston at New York, 
Cincinnati at Pitts-____ _ ...__ _ forwards. Mitchell, Stew

art. Green, Canfldd and Dunlop.
Referee—Gunn. Nervous Debility.

Dr. W. Exhausting vital drama (the effects of 
early tol.lea) thoroughly cured;- Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge»,, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organ* a *pe- 
claltv. It make* no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Cell or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 pjn.; Sundays. 3 to 8 
p.m. Dr. J. Breve, 295 Sherhnurne-street, 
sixth house south of Oorrnrd-strset

American Baseball Lesgne.a shutout.
over, to get three nine In each of the re
maining two Innlnga—Just, enough to win 
out oil.

In the eighth Soffel came up first and 
was passed and O'Brien filed out to-O'Brien. 
Carr's corking two.haser sent Soffel in. Toft 

After two were gone, 
food for two to left 

A long three-base

dealer Football Soiled ale.
The schedule of the Junior scriee at M. 

t. M. A. Footliall Association Is as fol
lows : .

May 6—Victor at Berkeley, Bathurst at 
Slmpson-nvrnue.

May 13—Simpson at Victor, Berkeley at 
Bathurst.

May 20—Berkeley at Victor. Simpson at 
Bathurst. _

Bay 27—Victor at Simpson, Bathurst at 
Berkeley.

Beal Hunt,At Cleveland— _ • B E-.
Cleveland ......00003 1 0d •—4 ♦ 1
Chicago ...............000 1 0000 0-1 7 0

Batterie#—Joss and Buelow; Smith and 
Umpire*—Kelly and MvCar-

nl"'Not because I’m pick," he said, but 
just to see How my condition is-how
m-'He w^fa remafkibfe oldman,” said

1rs K ™altho he did take an occasional pinch 
of snuff. And this abstmence coupled 
with his out-of-door life and his pmin. 
hearty food, gave him his yeara. Win
ter and summer, he was out in the 
air a great deal, and never mlssed hl# 
dally walks until #. week ago, when' 
paralysis forced him to go to bed.

McFarland.
thy. Attendance—3587. _ „ „

At Boston— „ , . r'1?' ,
Boston ..................00 00 l Î
New York ...........0 0 0 1 0 00 0 1—2 7 -

Batteries—Winter and Criger; Powell 
and Klciudw. Umpire—Connolly. Atten
dance—7004 

'At BWlngteo—

filed out to Smith.
Currie slammed one 
field aud scored Oarr. 
hit by White produced Toronto’s third run, 
Currie getting it#

Toronto did even better In the ninth. 
Rapp rapped one to centre, but was out 
at second. Murray twin* safe at first on 
fielder's choice. Soffel came up Just here 
and made a awing at the ball that looked' 
good for four bases. He missed the flr-t: 
then he repeated his swing and the ball 
took a long, low flight past Yancey and 

camé home, and the seoife was 
tied nt 5-all. Fertseh' was dlshon'i^ned. 
and O’Brleh storied. Carr was nn»<ed; Toft, 
was hit by pitcher. Then Fertseh was 
taken out and Faulkner took h’s place. He 
struck out Currie while the bases were 
full, but passed White, forcing In O’Brien.

The crowd then went home contented and 
satisfied and feeling sure that Toronto ha* 
this year a team that can hit together when 
reoulred.

The game was a flue one. Premier Whlt- 
n«v and Hon Dr. Willoughby remained dur
ing the early part of the came. The other 
legislators present stayed till the finish and 
ontrv-od it immensely.

Harley and Murray were the only Toron
to men who did not secure h*t«. Th" otV~ 
seven secured one each. Carey did the 
beet batting of any one player.

There wa* some sharp fielding, and the 
Toronto* had umr of it to do than their 
<it>non#'”ts. The score :

Toronto—
White, if. ...
Harley, c.f. .
Ranp. lb ...
Murray, r.f. .
Soffp 1. 2b. ...
O’Brien s.s.
'*nrr. 3b. ....
Te*t. c. .........
Currie, p. ...

Total» .......
Rochester—

O’P-rleu. s.s. .
Manning, l.f.
Smith. 2b. ...
Yancey, c.f, .
Carey, lb. ...
Rothfnss. r.f.
Kennedy, 31».
Steelman, c. .
Fertseh. p. ..
Faulkner, p. .

\

ico.
BiH.B.

•17 4-25 1 nodzlv

R.H.E.
iTa® hio««1*2-11 a 2
Detroit ............. 0*0 8 0 0 *9 9- 7 3 4

Hnttorlt#—Potty. Morgan snil Wonvor;. 
Ford. Kltson. Killian and Wood. UmpHe- 
Shcrldaa. Attendance—12,200.

Games to-day : New Yerk at Breto-v, fltl- 
at Clev-land. r,hU»'i"lphla at Was’i-

MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Big » for unnstursl

diechsrgee.lnfianmiattons, 
irritations OT nloorsttoni 
of mnooue membrnnee. 

ProvosU CostaglM. Painless, and not MtCU*
rHEEVAHSCHOlUCAlCO. «entor^oiMOWLi^ 

or ant in plain wrapWT.fcgggfcjgfiSr
Circular ant e#

Football Kick#.
The Toronto Scots seniors will play th# 

Gore Vales at the athletic grounds, Toronto 
Jui-ctlon. this afternoon at ,3 o'clock. All 
players are requested to be on hand early.

Ktclld Football Club play Sherboeme 
this afternoon at the Exhibition, west -ea* 
of large ring, at 3 o'clock. The following 
are requested to he on hand: Jessliuan, 
Heard, M. White, H. McClelland. Sinclair, 

8tackier. Mackey, Jack

|#ÜSM
riiltoHaii.V W Onarsntoed W
■not to atrUtirt-M

Laeroeae Point#»
The Maitland Lacrosse fit* would like 

to arrange a game with some outifidei eltio 
for May 24. Address- Secretary W. Bell, 
84 Shaftesbury-avenue.

The West End Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team 
will practise this afternoon at 2.30 o clock 
at the Old Orchard Rink.

The I.C.B.U. lacrosse team will prae- 
Use this afternoon on the Don Flats at 4 
o’clock. A full turnout *• «gÿSfV a

The dlatrlct committee of the C. Ij. a. 
held their final meeting Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the Iroquois for the final arrangement* 
of the different Intermediate and junioi 
groups. _____

Bat
and

Sue Smith’s Senorlta Stakes.
DCxlngton. May 5—First race. 5% fm^ 

longs—Berlnthln. 90 (Noonan). 20 to 1. 1 : 
Yo San. 102 (McLaughlin). 3 t«i 5. 2: Me
rino 90 (Macey). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1 10»4. 
Tx>rd Haven. Aunt Katherine. Dr. Wang. 
Elisabeth B. an^ Firing Rroob also ran 

Second race. furlong**—Vln. iai (Mc-
Ijflughlln). 7 to 10. 1 ; Pleberan 105 (J. Mar
tin). 9 to 2. 2: Toklotn. 105 (Nconnn) 7 to 
1. 3. Time .5694. Baby TnglK f’hart-r 
Oak. Beautiful Arab and T^eiand niftr» ran.

Third race. 6 furlongs, I>x1nctnn—Le-’d- 
er. 100 (Paul). 11 to 10. 1; Nova Welch. 107 
(Macev). 5 to 1. 2: Snvnnr. 109 (F. Wal«h). 
9 to 4. 3. Time 1.1794. Lorey Mary. I/»- 
"oll. Arthur Onmmer. C. B. James and 
Norway also ran.

Fourth race 414 fvclones. Tho fi'*nor,ti 
Stakes—Sun Smith. 115 (T. M*»rttoY. 7 to 10. 
1: '«onto Don-lb ne. 11» (B Dnvlsl. 1ft to 1, 

Running Water 115 (F W-'loh) 7 to 2. 
3. Tim" .57^. Mocassin T>nn. Vickie. 
Sprln-r Ban and .Tr«o Ward a'so ran.

Fifth race 1 mtlo—Mn-shn'
(Walsh) 3 to 1. 2* Black «*9 (W1«hn»*rf). 
3 to 1. 2: Rclln r»odson. 9R (Noonn»). 3 tm 
1 3. Time 1.4514. ^oni’f’ne B^tty. THh 
Genfn- and Swiff Win" also rnn.

FDth race 1 mti«#_«lit-Aw ei-'.,. *ni fv^. 
ol) 6 tf> 5. 1 ; OonJ’-rAT 11° (v*»rMn). 0 * ' 
1 *>r Blroh Pr-nm. 1<M (Ste^ons). 2 tn 1 3. 
'riinro 1.44. M^lor T. M. Caraon and Sir 
Gallant also ran.

FlINBRAL OF BBNA DEVEBJBLL.two runners

Whitby, May S.—(Special.)—The fun- 
youngest daughter of 

Devertis, jr„ took place to-
cral of Rena.Lillie. Abraham.

Stewart, Roe, Holman and Butler.
The following players of the Baraca foot

ball tfum are requested to be on hand on 
the Don Flats, east side, ut 2.30 o'clock 
for their game with the Britannia»: Craw
ford, Vlgeman. Ramedeo. King, Long, Per
kins. Fletcher, Dunn, Brooks, Robinson, 
Roeme, Doudell, Granner.

The following players of the Wychwood 
Inter-Football Club are requested to be 
present at 3.30 In Little York to play the 
first gi-me of tbe spring series of the To
ronto intermediate League: Holmes, Milli
gan. R. Baird, Henry, Brash, Smith, Westa- 
by, Cameron, Gowllng, Bail'd, Jones, Hall, 
Bluke, Beatty, Jones. Both teams have 
practised hard so a very fine exhibition of 
Association football la expected.

The Wychwood Juvenile Football Club 
uould like to arrange a game with any 
htvenRc club outside of Toronto for May 
24. H. Garrett, Wychwood P.O.

The Toror.lo Scots will meet the Y.M.C.
of the intermediate

Thomas
day, and evoked expressions of sym
pathy from the entire community. The 
floral offerings completely covered the 
coffin and filled the hack that fol
lowed the hearse. Her tel ow-ÿ j of 
the collegiate Institute attended in a 
bodv and a large number of friends 
followed the remains to the cemete-ny. 
The service was conducted by JFte • 
Mr. Bingham, pastor of the Baptist 
Church, assisted by the Rev. A. H. 
Wright, rector of All Saints’, and Rev. 
V H Emory of the Methodist Taber
nacle. The chief mourners were her 
father and her brothers, Ernestand 
Robert; Thomas Deverell, grand
father, and Arthur Deverell of Whl by, 
Brodie of Uxbridge and Morley of Can- 
nlngton, uncles.

I,oxers Amuse I,across# Assembly.
In the

cago
ington, Detroit at St. Louis.Tlic nraatrur boxers who took part 

Shamrock Lacrosse Club's concert last night 
made a decided lilt with the Junction pen 
pic end specially Mayor Smith, who oc
cupied the chair. Brooks was referee. The 
bouts were: Christie v. Harrison, 123 lbs., 
Lang V. Foster, 118 lbs., and Lender v. 
Clarke. HK lbs. All are candidates In the 
etty tournament and they had a useful try
out. They received medals for last night's 
work.

West End T. M. C. A. Baseball.
Schedule of the West End Y.M.C.A. 

Baseball League. 1ÎK». Lea true opens this 
afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Ontario# of Park- 
stale will play the Lender* st ? nVlsek. 
Rntterv for Ontario*. Rosser and Pink; for 
loaders. Maxon and Wilson. Brownies v. 
* thief es: battery for Brownies. Tait and 

plaved at the corner 
Schedule

Amateur Boxing.
All elaesee promise to be exceptionally 

well filled at the city amateur boxing trrnr-
ttriÆ mnk ' Thero are

125 lb#.: light 135 lbs.; welter. 145 lh«-. 
middle 158 11)#.; heavy, all over L)8 1b#. 
The prîtes are gold watches or medals 
first silver watches or melsls second and 
boxing gloves third. Blanks may be had 
at Wilson's 35 West King-street, where en- 
tries close May 17.

Bare You S»W
i4'¥ffŸ’SFrDNr^ I j

Spencer. Games are 
nf Deweon and Rusbolme-road.
Is «r follows ; _

M«r 6—Ontario# r. Leaders. Brownies v. 
(Athletes.

Miv 13—Athletes 
v. Brownies.

May 29—Athletes 
v. ^rownles.

Mar 27—T/caiders r. Ontario. Athletes v. 
Brownies. , w ,

jvn» 3—On ta rl os v. Athletes. Brownies 
v. Lenders.

i<v^-T>esdens v. Athlètes, Brownies 
v. Ontario#.

j,,n« 17—Ontario# r. Leaders. Brownies 
v. Athletes. A _ _

June 24—Athletes v. Ontario#. Leaders 
v. Brownies. ^
. jn]y R—Athletes v. Lender». Ontario# v. 

Brownie**. J
jrly 15—T>eaders r. Ontarios, Athletes 

v. Brownies.

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.
Brantford Dog Show.

Brantford. May 5.—The premium lists 
and entry forms are now ready and ean 
bo had on appllcntlou to I>r. Frank, secre
tary. Box No. 457. Brantford. The show 
will he held at the Ovstai Palace. Agricul
tural Park, on the 24th. 25th and 23th day* 
of May next. In conjonction with the hors- 
show, which promises to he a great event 
and certain to draw a large crowd. The 
following have been appointed j wires : El. 
Mack Lon Thomas. H. Watson, all of To
ronto; W. II. Parley. Hamilton, and George 
Bell of Brantford. The prosne'ts Iook 
bright for a successful show. Entries close 
May 15.

RICORD’S
C DCPICIP Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
wr Lwl r IV Stricture, etc* No 
tr alter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
«ont case- My signature on every bottle—none 
ether genuine. Thoie who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
this. |I per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD f 
Drug Sto*k, Elm street. Cor. Tbraulby 
Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
124M

Ontario», Leaders 

Loaders. Ontarios
A B. R. IT. O.

0 1 5
0 0 1
0 1 12
1 O 3
*> 1 1
1 1
1 1
0 1
1 1

FKHV’.
o
0
o

University of Toronto Tennl# Club.
The University of Toronto Tenuis Club

N'Tol'nd^coTÆr^n much Im

proved alnee last year, and aro now In flrst- 
elass condition, and playing hne been In 
progress on them for over a wcek. Thc 
grass courts will be In shape In a week or

HTnyP^e ÆT’tÆn iSmflr^mnnl- 
catn5a°tneonro Srifh J-W 404 Sher- 
bourne-street. Phonè North 65-.

O
o

RAILWAY RATES PROHIBITIVE.0
à. In the opening game ....
Kries of the Toronto Football Association, 
this afteri ton at Island Park at 3 o’clock, 
ihc following players will represent the 
Scots: Barkey, Hears, Rogers, Leslie, Mor
ion, Ba vingt on, McDonald, Marshall, Bav- 
uglon, Moore, Re ns ted, Hogg, A. Beckett,
L Beckett. Watson.

In the oi-ening game of the Toronto Foot- 
toll Association, Junior League, All Saints 
sill play Eureaas on Sunlight Park this 
ifternoon. The Saints’ team will be picked 
!rc*m the following, who will be on hand 
sot later than 3 o’clock : Bannister, Pen
te y, Anderson, Darlington, Moon. J. Dunn,
Noble, Joe Dunn, Sobey, Carroll, Magm,
SValker, Hopplns.

The Bathurst team of the M.Y.M.A. will 
Flay Simpson-avenue at the head of the 
Broadview-a venue car line to-day at 3.

The following wlP represent Berkeley 
football Club in the first league 
nutch with the Victors this afternoon 
it 4 o'clo-k. east side of the Don Flats:
Schofield, Hoare, W. Jackman. Moore,
Kirby, Arnott, Smart (capt.), Sinclair, Ncw- 
WBU, Amor, Borne.

The Stanley Rarrac-ks football team will 
met the Queen's Hotel team in the first 
league match of the season at Stanley Bar
racks at 3 p.m. today. A fast game is 
lutivipated, a* the Stanley Ba tracks' team 
bus been making a very good showing 
latterly.

The !’ark dale» Alliions wULmeet the Rub
ber Company at High Park at the College- 
itieet entrance at 3.36 p.m. The following 
players will please meet at the corner of 
jet on and Dundafa-stveots at 2.30: Ellerby,
B'oodward, Doan, Walker, A. Robinson.
ItovgaFd, lloldswoi’th, Darkenson# Snyder, 
i Robinson (eapt.t, ltefaneee, Wright.
N’iehol, Christie, Gregg. All members are 
lino requested to be on hand.

The Eureka .Juvenile Football Club will 
>lnv the St. Amite’s F.B.C. in the opening 
(ame nf the Toronto Juvenile Football -Belmont Park Entries.
eC'Ziie on DnffPrln-street, opposite Rxhi. Xev York. May#. First rare, handicap, 
jltion grounds. I he following will q fi.r'iongs. straight. 3-year-olds and up
represent the Eureka players who meet at umisev .124 t'lilriurorni .. .112
Bollwoods Park at 2 o clock: Kowlcs. Wll naPP King .121 Slgllght ................. Ill
nott. Ilyndman. Ellis. Hunter. Penny. Me- upfep of Kenilnll.lir. Workman .............Ki-S
riélland, Tnthlll, Lowry, Head, Rttrhldge, i-iyimck ...............114 Voilnrstrom
sliaw, Trlller. Second race, 4furlongs, straight, 2-

1 he Eureka Junior Football Club will remolds- 
>lay the All Saints’ Juniors a» Sunlight stalavtlcal . ' ir* \ndrla
Pi t* at 3.30. The following players an- T’a'lorn ('Inna . .. ?V> Comedierne
equested to meet at Bellwoods Park by Voorhles .. . .112 olive Hutton . .160
? 30: Brash. Pringle. Frwvler. Stephenson, ^|r RrinkUy . 112
rinrke, Cnrtis. Henry. Bright, Hamilton. Third race, The Roquet, selling, 5 fur- 
enpt.), S. Pringle. longs

The (lore Vales will play their old-time Guiding Star . ..1U5
Irais, the Scots, the first scheduled game n,.lle of Peqitest. 105
n the senior >orles on the Toronto Junction GaHavant ...........Vi2
ithletlc field to-day at 3 p.m. The follow- y,. j. llayman., ft!»
fig players are requested to he out : Vale. Superior Boy ...
Yobs ter. Curry. Leiteh, Hobbs. Rulmer. Fourth race, the Toboggan Handicap, 6 
»ng, Newton. Marshall. Darlington. John- fnr.ort gs:
Ftone, McCalliim. Treglett, Darilngton. Adbell ..

Roseben ..
Race King 
Leonidas .
Wotan ....
Diamond .
Woodsaw .
JsraeliU‘ ..
Coy Maid ............103 Sparkling Star.. 87

Fifth race, steeple<‘hase. about 2 miles:
Imperialist............103 Flying Virginian. 140
Devi mo.................150 M< ssina ................. 140
Jim Newman . .153 Star and Garter. 1.33
Ivan ....  153 Mackey Dwyer .133
Gladwin . ... .146 Jimmy La^ie... .133
Mel1>*ue Ecllj)se.l40 Sandhurst............ 137

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling, 3-year-olds and

ft
ft Associated Press Cable.)

May 5.—The Franklin K,
(Canadian

London,
Saunders firm Informed the Canadian, 
Associated Press that they have so far 
been unable to obtain satisfactory 
freight reductions west of Montreal. 
The consequence is they have just lost 
an order for 1500 tons, valued at about 

Toronto firm. The

ft

ft...........32 0 7 27
A.B. R. H. O.

0 1 1 
O 1 4
0 0 2 
1 1 4
14 6
1 1 2 
112 
1 1 5
O 0 ,0 1 0
ooooo

Hoanils Meet To-Day.
The heu-'ii will meet nt the kennels nt 

3 p.m. to-day.
15. |0 r
o

SPERMOZONE
Harrier Races on the Holiday.

Thousand Guineas for Cherry Lass, j The Central Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club w’ll 
London. May 5.—At the Newmarket meet- open the Y.M.C.A. athletic field on i par

ing to-day Cherry Lass won the 1000 cu1- | street on May 24. with n number of rn .. 
nens stakes. Koorhaan was second and Including a five-mile cross-cou n t ry opi
.Tongleus third. Nineteen horses ran. ^'..'te/ T^wni "nlro be med

als. Besides tills race, they will nlso hold 
their ammnl five-mile handicap for mem
bers mid two-mlle boys' rnen for the Junior 
department- Entries for tho five-mile opetl 
must lie sent to seeretarv of Harrier Club 

,vf Central Y.M.C.A.. not Inter than

0;
»
0
o

£20,000, for a 
order has beiet) given to the United 
States, who, with less freight cost, 
are able successfully to compete with 
the British manufacturer.

0
»

FIGURE Lana Bowling.
The Thistle lawn liowllng members will

^The’u'wii8 offtfhe°Cannda Lawn Bowling 
Clnb will be opened for the players this 
afternoon.

The Power basketball team defeated the 
Oriole basketball team by «>e score of 20 

the championship of St. Paul a 
League.

pa^nn°fttndn^'rr^read%t^lp'anf1n.

SfrSil. “fts •fT"»V.Vt8«*TO? " “ •
Horses Destroyed at St. Loots.

St. Louis. May 5.— Fire thU morning de
stroyed 25 stables at the St. LotiN Fair 
■Association truck and killed n dozen horses. 
The principal loser Is Frank Oerivg ef St. 
Louis, whose entire string, except Floral

L....................... 34 3 10 *26 7 0
•Two out when winning run scored.

0 0 3 3—6 
031 0—5

Totals cewrt maTHIS OUTV PERSONAL.ooo 
0 0 0

Toronto ...
Rochester .

Home run—Soffel. Tbroe-lMiee hit—White., 
Two-base hits—Carr. Toft. Currie. Carey, 
Kennedy. Sacrifice hits—Manning. Kennc- 
dv Slrni'k out— By Fertseh 3 (White, Mur- 
ràv Toft), by Faulkner 1 (Currie), by Car
rie 2 (Manning. Rothfnss). Bases on balls 
_ off Faulkner. White; off Fertseh 3 (Hnr- 
lev Soffel. Carr): off Currie 2 (O’Brien. 
Fertseh) Hit by piteher—By Fertseh.Toft. 
Passed I mil -Toft. Left on bases- Toronto 
3. Rochester 6. Time—1.45 Umpire—Jack 
Egan. Attendance—3000.

The engagement 1» announced of Miss 
Lucia Helen Evans, daughter of the late 
Harry A. Evans. M l):, of Plrton, to Harold 
P. Field of Regina, son of John V. V l -ld 
and grandson of the late John- C. Held, M. 
p.. formerly of Cobourg.

Rev.

May 22.

There are a good many 
well and active persons in 
Toronto who have paid for 
a large sized street car in 
five-cent pieces.

Still they go on paying 
although, of course, they 
never will own the car.

How many five-cent 
pieces would it take to pay 
for a bicycle ?

Why in two summers the 
wheel would have paid for 
itself in the car fares it has 
saved.

to 4 fr>£ 
BasketballWORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES MAY 6
I1

LOCAL TOPICS. Kcv. Professor Barber of Moad ville. Pa .y 
will loccupy the pulpit of the Unitarian 
Church Jarvl.#.street, to-morrow and for 
the next two months. In the absence of tbe 
Rev. Mr. Sunderland on a» extended vaca 
tlou.

Standard remedy 1er 6lest, ^*V

.‘a-zsirM.M
net and Bladder Troubles.

The first four day* of May show an In
crease in custom» revenue of 343.(4)*).

On Monday morning at 11 o'clock there 
will be sold at the Canadian Horse Ex
change on .larvls-street a splendid lot of 
beavv delivery horses, which will arrive 
to-dav Persons looking for workers will 
do well to attend this sale, as these horses 
are fresh from the country.

Jennie Caldwell, who came out from Glas
gow only three weeks ago. was sentenced 
yesterday to six months in the Mercer for 
the theft of money and clothes from people 
with whom she had ■warding.

A white wqman married to a ( hlnamon.
released yesterday after 

jail for trial on the

Kansas City Selection».
FIRST RACES—Lionel, llattle Carr, My 

Honey.
SECOND RACK—Creolln, Colloginn.John 

E. Owens.
THIRD RACE Wasteful, Anna Day. 

Reuben.
FOURTH RACE—Ryan entry, Devout,

Belmont Park Selections.
R. Harcourt, M L.A., half been called lo 

Windsor, where his brother. Jainert L. H tr-
be" vary 

recovery.

New York
FIRST RACE—Flyback. Cairngorm, Slg- 

llgbt.
SECOND RACE—Voorhles, Comedienne,

THIRD RACE I-emanl 
Special License. Anodyne.

FOURTH RACE— Race King, Rose ben. 
Pasadei a.

FIFTH

For To-Day'e Game.
Magee the new man signed by Manager 

Harley will do the pitching for Toronto 
against Rochester to-day. Magee had a 
good record last season, winning 15 game* 
nut of ->3 He Is In good shape thU season 
and should pull out a victory. Toft will 
■lo the backstop work. Steelman will catch 
Ter Rochester, while it Is likely that Faulk- 

will he on the rubber.

irpori 
of bisJoe Hayman,

Cheeked Another Men's Trank.
George Thorrlngton and Fred Kim

berley are young Englishmen who ar
rived in the last consignment. Kim
berley had a trunk, the railroad check 
for which he handed to Thorrlngton. 
Thorrlngton, It Is claimed, re-checked 
the trunk to Hamilton, and was on the 
train when arrested on a charge of 
stealing it. The trunk went to Hamil
ton, and has been telegraphed for hy 
the police. ___________________

RACE Helgorbon. ’ Falernlan, BREWERY
COMPANY

FIFTH 
GoliifMi Mirerai.

SIXTH RACE—PiTluir. Baikal, Marie.
RACE -Imperialist. Ma<*key 

Dwyer. Jim Newman.
SIXTH RACE Orly II.. Wizard, Cottage 

Maid.
Wong Sing, was 
waiting a week In 
charge of having been drunk.

Two youths, Thomas Conroy and 
Coffin appeared In police court 
charge of having stolen some tools used for 
asphalting. They were each given ten day 
sentences.

James Somers, proprl
months^hv the license commissioners to 
™Hnout % husîned was yesterday In the 
Police court fined 82» and cost* or 10 days 
for selling liquor out of hours, for Real will i>e prefer

and Rev. Father

Kansas City Card. ner
Kansas City, May 5.—First race, 5 fur 

lor gs :
My Honey .........110
Judge Tarngon .102 
xLony ..... 
xDiinnlng ..
> • :t'l« . . .
Hattie Carr
n<'«ri.jde as Corrigan entry.
Seeoi’d rm-e, steeplechase, full course: 

Ruth's Rattler . 125 John E. Owens. .14) 
xTl.c Rival .'...128 Oreolln
x<’o!legi.in.......... 128

xCotiple ns Chandler entry.
Third r? ce. 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs:

, .KNK Blue Pirate ....KYI
..100 Reuben ___  ....113

Wasteful .... .100

Other Eastern Game». Hamner 
on theAt Providence— R.H.F.

providence .... 4 ft-ft o l l ft ft ft— 6 7ft
Newark ............. ft 0 fl 1 ft ftft ft ft- 1 10 2

Batteries— Poole and Thomas; Skopee 
and Shea. Umpire—Conway.

At Jersey City—
Jersev City.... 3 0 000000 1— 4 12 1
Baltimore ........ 1 1 •) ft ft ft ft ft 1— 3 7ft

Batteries- Pfnnmlller and McCauley: 
W-ltsv and Byers. Umpire—Moran, 
tendance —Gftft.

At Montreal—BuTolo-Montreal game 
pc stponed. rain.

At Syracuse Columbia University 5, 
Syracuse University 3.

T. Go .........
Clara Berry 
The Doetress 
Lionel .... 
Magic .... .

100
105
107 et or of the Muske- 

heen given thre- MANUFACTURERS of 
THE CELEBRATED

R.H.E.. .107:*■»

10c Cigars for 5c. .UK) 
. .10!» 143 At

WHITE
LABEL

It is economy to own a 
bicycle,

Rev. E.
at 8t. Luke's to-nieraow,
J^r,hnn iïnSTt&m Of the National

Sven fw «7er " tîon Vthe PjemojMHknew
^«heWTh .'îfA
hrorvh°M Enï RFhraond strovt. th!« sven- 
Kyît T nVl"k. The usual sale of peri
odicals will take place.

MARGUERITE 
at 128 Yonge St. Store OnlyTinker ... 

Anna DayAnodyne ..
I-egend ....
Special License . 92 
Jessamine

. 04 
. 94 And besides we have in 

Canada the Massey-Harris 
bicycle, which runs so easily 
and smoothly that riding 

is restful exercise and

}Irvin
La Mari tana 
Arabella

National Baseball Leagrae.Fourth race, the Missouri Handicap, 1 
mile:
Gavin C................. 93
Royal Legend .. 99 
Rcillndlan ..
Am ... ...
* Ferryman .

xDnly entry. zRyan entry.
Fifth race, selling. 1% miles:

Ilclzerson...........94 Golden Mineral. 100
Hymetttisf .. ... 98 Bugle Horn ... .100 
FahTnfnVAj . . ... 1)8

At Both Stores. . . 89 R-H.E. 
2 ft 2 2 ft--7 12 2 
ft ft 0 0 0—4 0 2 

Sutboff,

At Philadelphia—
Brooklyn ...... 1 ft
Philadelphia ....1ft

Batteries--Jones and Ritter;
Corridon and Dooln. Umpire—Johnstone. 
Attendance— 1956.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ...........

x Lindsay G'don. W 
zDowi: Patrick .104 
«True Wing .... 115 
Devout ................ 112

11» 15 gross Brier and Amber Pipes, régulai 
75c and 50c.

.112 Pasadena .. ....103

.112 Bedouin ................ 100 ■

.lift Zen la .................... loft !
Rose of Dawn . . 90
< ’onfessor
Chieftain .. .... 92 
Amlff rjack .. .. 88

.. 105 

. . 90 ALEMoving Out Price 25cR.H.E
000 3 0001 •—4 8 1

Cincinnati .......... OftOOOOOO 2—2 4 8
Batteries—Leever and Pletz; Harper and 

Sehlel. Umpires—Bans wine and Ehnslle. 
Attendanee—3660.

At Chicago—
Chicago ............
St. T»tils .........

one
entertainment.

Stole Dree# Salt Case.
Frank Seymour Is 

who has his nervo 
terday he went Into the factory of the 
Langmuir Mfg. Co., strolled around 
and picked up a dress-suit case. He 

noticed by John Dickson, one or 
the employes, who followed him. At 
King and York, Mr. Dickson spoke to 
him and Insisted upon his returning to 
the factory, where he was arrested.

TO CURB A COLD IN ON'B DAY.
Laxative Broinn Quint ne. the worldwide 
(N>ld Cure removes the cause. Call for the 
full name'and look for signature of E. W 
Grove. 25c. »

108IQIOR AND TOBACCO HABITS a young fellow 
with him. Yes-

107 !«
106 Alive Bollard’s old store 

has been sold, must va-
—,Ta'v2-,:°s„...

A. McTAQGART. M D., O M.. 
76 Yonge-ei., Toronta

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6

105
But the other bicycles are 

different propositions.
The new bicy2les, the Canada Cycle * 
Motor Company’s 1905 models, hare 
the cushion frame, Sill’s spring handle 
bars and Morrow coaster brake. Drop 
in and se# the## wheels—the showrooms 
ere open evenings.

.105
e. spiling, % mile:

.........101 Double Six

.........101 Bnikal ....
. . .. 102 Kahoka ...

Sixth 
Marie . 
Squid . 
Durbar 
Shew Girl

newR.H.E. 
ft 3 1 ft •—10 13 0 
1 1 0 0 2— 6 8 4 

Batte-rle#—Lundgren and O’Neil; Kellum,

.104Keff renres as to Dr. McTaggart’s prof es- 
louai standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
lion. G. W. Ros«, ex-Premier of Ontario. 
Uev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.

Te^fy. President of

3 0 3 store,.KHÎ was..110
103 CASE PIPES CAINCERSEeiBS

Mopped on one ajpiics..on. Di»ca»e.M the ^n.to 
urinary organ, quietly and WpVaTor write for 
fied phy.icsn in s.'em.jnr^ 
nformaiion. Minna diseaiv.

MEDIC1MK CO.. Toronto.

Dr. Chase's Oint
ment Is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cureforeach and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You .can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all ■ 
dealers or Edmansok. Bates t Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE'» OINTMENT.

Cor a wall Tennis Clnb.
Cornwall. May 5.—The annual meeting of 

the Cornwall Tennis Club was held In thf 
Cornwall Commercial College last night. 

Embarrassment .104 when the following officers were elected : 
Consideration ...104 President. McD. Connolly: first vlre-pres’-
Wlzard.................. 103 dent. Miss N. Cummtng: second vlee-presi-
The Huguenot .110 dent. W. B. Meyers: secretary. W. R.
Palette.................. *.m; Young: treasurer. R. M. Pitts; committee.
Oro ......................... 8ft I M. Denncny. W. <i. Trailmn*. M. M. Me-
Nora light ... 85 ! Mlllan. Miss Edna Stiles, MM L. Blnnie
Fritz! aSchéfr ...>>* aud Miss Lyda » nt wlvk.

PILES Largest Assortment in Canada.Kcv. Father
Ik-baeV* College, Tor-wit-».

Kight Rev. A. Sweauuan, Bishop of To-
OlllO.

St.
moving prices all below cost

up: Alive BollardOrthodox..............115
Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for Oarsman ••••}]*

h.- ilquor and tobacco habits are health- Tbe Southerner.11* 
ul. safe. Inexpensive holm* treatments. No Lord Radge ... .1ft>< 
ypodennlc injections, no publlcit'.'. no Iosh Tcm Lawson ...106
f time from business, and a certainty ef Cr.quetn .................1<M|
me Consultation or eoirespsjndetv.c tn- Orly II. ...........1<M»
tied» 267 ; CcCtegc MsJd . .106

‘‘Automobile Corner” 128 and 1 99 Yonge St.
TORONTO
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Our wholesale price list for Lacrosses now ready and will
£,KStt, JSJEt ISO*

The G. A. Holland and Son Company
MONTREAL

Morning Dew 
Tobacco, rag. 
10c. peck eg# 
Saturday 7c.
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WHEN WHITNEY PITCHED THE BALL.

Did you see Premier Whitney and Joe Downey, MU.A.
The pitcher and the catcher on baseball opening day------ ?
And see Inspector Hughes at batl It wasn’t tame at all
To hear five thousand sports hurrah when WMtney pitched the ball.

He palmed the baseball gently, as 11 It were an egg,
TOen poised hie body carefully, reeling on one leg.
His elbow touched his sideboards. Prepared to pitch a drop.
His arm was swinging in the air, when Downey signed to stop.

Joe Downey’s not a novice, as some old-time rooters know.
He used to play the game a bit a few score years ago.
And underneath his cover of Circassian lady hair,
Are pointers of the game that people don’t suspect are there.

The vast assemblage murmered when Downey crossed the plate.
And walked toward the pitcher wtto some little things to state,
They whispered in each other’s ears some confidential views 
Anent a strategetlc way of fooling Jimmy Hughes.

When Whitney got back In the box he calmly faced the bat, 
Shrugged his shoulders sporty like and then pulled down his hat, 
Responded when the rooters hollered, “Now then, let her go!"
And further doings with the ball were up to Jlm or Joe.

The sphere sped swiftly Khru the air, somewhere ’way up high,
The School Inspector swiped at it Just after it went by,
The catcher Quickly raised his mit In time to shield his face.
And accidentally caught the ball In Just the proper place.

On the Skyline of Commerce 
the Underwood is Supreme

A DOLLAR PER MONTH 
FOR SHOES.

*
*r*HAT is about all it should cost you !

But — it depends upon the Sole leather in the shoe as 
to what it actually does cost you.

Soqx shoe Soles wear only forty days.
Others wear one hundred and forty days. t
Some shoe Soles soak water through to your feet in less 

than one hour's walking:
One other kind — “ Quick-Oak ” Soles — can't be soaked 

through in less than four hours steeping in a basin of water.
How are you to know which kind of Sole leather you ate 

getting in shoes.
\ Well,— tfce Slater Shoe Company control the new
E process "Quick-Oak ” brand of Sole leather for Canada. 
1 You may test this leather in a basin of water,

and prove what is claimed for it.
It is the toughest, close-textured, wire-fibred and 

most water-resisting Sole leather ever tanned.
It is used in genuine Slater Shoes, and in no other

P tjfi

JP.I

We Grow.”“How m

IEUnderwo d Easiness, April, 1905.Toronto Fire, April, 1904. ofkUNDERWOOD BUSINESS in Canada 
for the month of APRIL, 1905, has 

ceeded by far that known as the 
“FIRE MONTH RECORD," in 

APRIL, 1904. The phenomenal 
growth of UNDERWOOD pop
ularity and the failure to 

f “ make good ’’ of several 
cheap IMITATIONS OF 

THE UNDERWOOD ac- 
**■ count for, in a measure,

the greatly increased 
demands for the
undeUwood.

Owing to the abnormal demand for 
UNDERWOOD Typewriters occas
ioned by the Great Fire in April, 
1904, we believed at that time 
that an UNDERWOOD re- 
cord had been made that 
would not be equalled for '
some years, under normal 
conditions. However, we 
have been agreeably 
disappointed, as the ex

planation on 
the opposite 
corner will 
show.

*
;ex-

?4 One

shoes.
If you find the slate-frame trade-mark of “ The 

Slater Shoe" woven on the lining of the shoe top, 
with the retail price ($3.50 or $5.00) you’ 11 know 
positively that you are then getting “Quick-Oak” 
Sole leather, and the most reliable shoemaking

in America.

E It tsBill BRITT WHS filltte ing

WV»

tv

m thei&i i Rojestvensky Will Not Be Greatly Re
inforced—Battle is Still 

Afar Off.

White Was Knocked Out in the 
Seventeenth Round After Clever 

Fight.
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“Quick-Oak Soles”"•••

have been worn 
nine months
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Singapore, Straits Settlements, May 
g.—By the chance discovery of the 
steamer Selanger, in here at 4.30, not 
only the exact location Of Admiral 
Nebogatoffs squadron Is known, but 
the exact strength of his ships. Tne 
Russian commander is In no danger or 
joining Rojestvensky for at least ten 
days, eveu If he should make a direct
Course, but It la not improbable that lllace t6lg afternoon when the fighters strip- 
several of the old ships he has with lwd for weighing in. The artlcies of agree-

’in the fleet waa the third-class bat- nient called for 1*3 pounds at 2 o'clock on 
tleshlp Nicholas I-, built seventeen the afternoon of the contest. Both men 
year* ago, with less than the fighting easily came within the specified notch. Ac- 
power of any one of Japan's first-class ! cording to statements made by pool sellers 
armored cruisers. Accompanying her where wagers were secretly maoe, the spe- 

the Vladimir Menomach, twenty- dilation on the result was light. Britt open
ed u strong favorite at 4: to 10 and those 
iigi res varied httle tbruout the day.

At 6,50 p.m. every seat In the pavilion 
was taken and the police eased the over- 
how in the galleries by permitting those 
without seats to pile to the lower doors.
White was the llrst to be presented, lie 
was introduced as the lightweight cham
pion of England. Fee a stranger White s i . „ -, ,
reception was flattering. Britt was cordial- M 7 VOUflC Street 
ly greeted when be was Introduced as 
• lightweight champion of the world."

Them the crowd relied for Nelson. When 
tins individual appeared and announced 
teat he would meet the winner with a side 
bet to be made of 110,(XU each, the crowd 
cheered Nelson for fully three minutes.
Britt and White both announced their wil- 
Ib.guess to accept the offer in the event 
of being returned a winner.

After White s mentor, Charley Mitchell, , - Cl-,—
the former champion heavyweight of Eng- Vorncr almcofi 
land, had been presented, Britt and White __a si-1— c«„ 
discarded their sweaters. Their appearance | NClSOn SIS. 
showed that each had trained to the min
ute. The contest is scheduled for 20 
rounds straight Marquis of Queensberry 
rales, the men to protect themselves In the 
breakaways. The men were permitted to 
punch in clinches, provided one arm Is 
free.

San Francisco, May 6.—San Francisco 
to-night witnessed the llrst International 
championship pugilistic battle to be held 
In ,tbl» city tor a decade, when James 
Britt of California and Jabez White of 
England met in the ring at Woodward s 
Pavilion to settle the International light
weight championship.

There was little» excitement at Corbett's

am!
continuously on 
actual test/

■A h

x

The-: GOODYEAR
PROCESS

1 chi

Slater Shoefive years old1—technically known as 
a-.i armored cruiser, but practically 
of no more power -than one of 
rree'ern gunboats of to-day. The other 
three warships were the small coast 
defence Ironclad» Admiral Oushakoff, 
Admiral Sanlahln and Admiral Aprax- 
tne, of a type now obsolete, and with 
an average speed of eight miles on 
hour under full pressure. With these 
warships were a small gunboat and five 
colliers. They were moving southeast, 
as if for the coast of Samatra, but 
practically at a standstill—their speed 
being estimated at about two knots 
an hour- When this fleet wag sighted 
by the Catherine Apcar eight days ago 
there were two other colliers in the 
squadron, and it Is likely that they 
have put into one of the Islands In the 
Malacca Straits for a supply of coal 
already stored there by «he. admiral.

Now that the precise ships in the 
squadron are known to naval officials 
here, derislcu is excited- One modern 
battleship would destroy the entire f eet, 
naval officers say, in an hour, and it 
is not regarded a* probable that Ro-
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THIS REPOSITORY
game with Joues Bros, ix 111 be picked from bier mit. rn&inlv for defensive our-VffV»-. 5-,
Baptist Church will play a practice game umpire. Catcher Downey evidently 
Y-uu tne Ussiugton-aveiiue baptist vail had no signs to make, so he ran to his 
leant at Dovercourt 1‘ack tuis after- pitcher and whispered in his ear the 
noon at it o'clock. Ail players aie request- kind of ball and curve necessary to 

At Sunlight Park this afternoon the lins rf, G. Charlton If, H. Winestcin cf, fcd, l<» ,ou ,haud:, .■ • A . . _ deceive the far-famed batter at the
games bCAiiwwieu «re.ns .touvus. At - Ait ptaytrs meet at Adelaide held, thence J he 1 uvkualu vollegiate defeated Harburd 5 bat. The result was soon seen, 
v CiiH'K, i.v.u.L. vl StiuthcuLUs; uaHoles, to tuc ground* lhe latter a grounds lr*day alteruooa. j|m Hngrhee Struck Out.
“““ “uu auu OU.U The Meteors will play the Capitale II. ,li°e eLia*t.PS!*.The mazes of. Premier Whitney s de-
uuu ikfi'stiu. «xL * üciocà, âtuyui Lauauiau» on the formers grounds just east of. M<S , .v1*, , , r* t**0» ttD5,,tirha®‘v ® Hverv evidentlv pomnlotplv în-v. .Uarjbvios; batteries, AicAiU.mu or ruaiuu (/aul-ytreet, on the south side of CoHeg - CGneU^UritflttS*tidwardi ^il- spector Hughe®, and^th^leTt handed ! lerlvensky, if he intends to go to the

pwa t“roiu from «FSoftÜxu*? TESXfl"T Cuf- home run hitter of the Toronto public Sea of Japan, will take these old ships
irrr^it^ri: “Œ? Fids#whune^ts.Mnrin^wftoto" ZySSfctZ S£*i»Z

wviiu, ouch», rucips, Aiciiisvu, livus.ip, gou. hlaitvry s <xit>ve to-day at 2. 1 he following tionally and deliberately avoided his brings his squadron's speed to seven
iA,4t.u, ccuwiek, Atisoii, ailwouU, luiUdtu, The Monarch A. C. will play the Bouav Mf,Ixre,seut1,i e%lJ4i081': §!?*''bat‘ Catcher Downey nevper touched .Or eight miles an hour, he should pass 
Ak.ean.6, n«)ctt aie leqntrsteu to turn Church to-day. The following are request - ^ $t, ' and over his heed it SeUedf-HTf the Straits Settlement* sème time this
Uist ui 1 ociuvA. .........................^_____ £d. to turn oat : Kion, G. Driscoll. R. Dris- Vuinu, u“fP™® a»a fûum found a resting place on the shoulder mornina. He will then be 1200

ah th* Liiuvgraphc-kS Bageball Ledgum roll, W. Smith. Neilaou, Hunter, ertlljv- JPh®iflv®fht“j11à^^H^airidePark^at ot Assistant Catcher John Toft, innô- miles southwest of Rojestvensky's vee- 
m‘iuv ateuv,,.°, H'Ader,&n»ï»£ "à YMlïLnt B IteS X» to “ cently standing behind his chief. The «.s a'd if t^e comminder^f the Tn-
c-iivu a. . it ta ukeiy ’jaunia B League ^fll be playLl^ to-day at 2. Taê QUetted t° the gi^id» n^ tot. r Mu-.’ |tito|Mre Dr^NesbiU, emphaticaUy de- tire fleet means to wait for Nebogatoff.

. i,.,i uv lUt- P,iu,..a„ wiiii .Ucuraw uvmud Britons, who will play the naremonts. ar- 1JU- H- Tiacey, D. lullerton, T. Brock, clared a strike. then the departure of the Russians to
use Lac iur Ia»v U.c. team, manager uumo requested to meet nt Jesse Ketchum Park Smi' ' i ‘“▲Miimir' ^ nt tî^t hïtu?» fiSk^ni>,eithîr*8i*€ meet Togo is a long way off.
v.il be eu tne m-iu a-z.-q; up nia uest pw - at 1.3U. Green will likely pitch, with Eiz " (ilkei’ d. Simtb, A. Adams, J. Armour. , of the batter s box, from the plate to
via. behind the liât. 1 Aret.lce of ,tbe bon v aiiey i-eayie , the pitcher’s box. Premier Whitney

ihe Biardiuvre Company would like to The Presbyterian Baseball L-agne has vUI «« bat» wito the Natiouuia of tne , stood in the centre, with President J.
aiiuugv- lu.- u same oi u.ktball lor tais in- been reoiganizrd. with officer» as follows : 1 ‘,'.U 1 8 Thu J" Seltz °n hle left- afid In a few well-
tvi liuv.i witu any tactory team, leicpnoue President, C. Hnlley; vlee-president. Me- £ t“*'1 “f" „JLt«.i o. i.e ,,n chosen, well-delivered sentenctH, for-
aiain 381U. Kay; second vlre-preeldent. J. Willard; {"How"6 piayeis^are requested t» 6e »» maiiy deciared the season of 1905

me Kiiiiuuts will play the Marlboro» treasurer. Mr. Atkinson: secretary. H. Me- 'Jordon‘cunan'^Cornell L Cowle W I °Peoed. His remarks were much ap-
at isianu Para at i oe.oea aim requiat tne Kelvle, V» Markham-street; assistant sc.- ^wlv A v^nsmthUddiaid ’ I preciated, and his clear, resonant voice
SSKSrS5L^A'KJK« KJ 8St r" “ 111
le.VXv^gM^MUhx'samUaù; Mori.sjuV.wil- cX-JesUeer Pr^l,y?erUn''church. « ^^hiVa'ftwn^m'd'^e^eaV'tb/ loo being pr^nY Înd “expreksed'mYod!&t

^i’he'Yuteimediate Alerts will meet at Sun- M°° 7 ^ ° !,0n that,8t>or‘' to a P~Per extent a'"d"
Ilgiit I'aiu at i.i)U tu-uuy. The Eureka Juvenile B.B.C. will pl.ny “uie',ns^'. puhii -Æ degree, is a necessary attendant In

1U tne lie ua bulle Uerguo to-day A.O.Il. the Chtppewas In the opening game of the ^ÇWU* Soith BeiTlngton anU Pulmei^ lue theee d of the educatlon of youn„
Xu. 4 puiy at. FiauciS at urace aim Aitliur- Haremont R.B. league to-day at 2 o clocx aie lequcsted to he on bi. men He expressed his appreciation
btiuetb at U o'clock. on Slattery’s Grove. All players are re-    r»nhni/.«! Hiirh of the fact that all sports' in the UnitedThe loilowlug players will represent the quested to meet at Rellwoods Park at 1.1* gçtw, ii^a Iragul gumYvestlrday bv 7—2 ! States and In Canada are conducted
Nationals H. . in their'game with The Alerts will I» well represented In " e T hits w “la ta League ln a fair, open, manly and clean
the UHLiios Oi l'arkdaie tuji ai.ei uomi at . the boxing tournament John Mnrp cy. w.io re of the I te a non opening I nev. This statement was greeted w.th

- tne la.ter s diamonu, uove.Cvurvroad, “lJ! - TZ neTSatort^^SSlST.u“- much applause by the players them-
w‘ and John Mdtnlav 1« In at'112 |to. The fees. The managers of tbe teams entered selves, as well as by the others present
heporarvcOTch promises to have at least In the senior section report that their men The premier's brief remarks were con

nu Manchester» or tue lm-«roved Juve- two more P are h! nrst-c!ass condition, and the public eluded by the statement that fair p!ay
nlle League wm plaj the levumseus just The following players will represent the SS at ® înd 4 There wUI ajewel- and al1 are entitled to equal
outside no venom t Pars at t...b. rue champion Royal Canadians in their leagoe rf the lei'gue ceTae™ I ri*hte-
AianCLesters will une up as foaows: l’ype gam- with the Marlhoros In tbe Stmllgh “ *» * Mc'entraiY M V A t^ve v
c, W. Curzou p, r. Cumou p, i. Kyle i.., Senior la-ague nt 4 p m. to day : Pates any. May u, “ ; e,1.ltrainutor intermediate !
O. Kyle 2u teapt ), Muudy „u, Uiynu ss, -Owens. E. Taylor. MrMnJki'i. Phelan. John- . Sp,.tlong reqiiested to send
diovus, suns, Uearus and Cheney oultitld- son. H. Taylor, Love. lXalsh. Storey, Ra«, ,.(,pr,.SM|tnth<< eprt|H,ates must ,ie
“ïv conquerors H. of the Improved %T'^ntr,i T M.C A. senior, will pW .te, »« 'May » •„ .„
Junior League will play the Uelawares at a practice game tbl« afternoon with a phk- flr#t Hp|d w,.8”o( Teehnlenl School on Col- Worried to Death.
Buy bide i“aiü at o.t>v uuu reqvuHi tue tui- ml team on the Cznr-8troet groun s. i •** ipEp.HtPppt a o'clock to-dav. v r w
lowing player» to be on liana: Him, ilod- Central member* arc requested to be on e George* will play the Rangers a May 5* —
gli b, union, King, V. ltuewii, Abate, Lius- hand as early as nossibK practice 'match at 3 p.m. in Exhibition ”inds* one of the most prominent busi
er, jones, M. Husseii, Aimsuong, >». ikus- The foilowlnff pliyers will represent th q'hp following will l>e In line for men of this city, killed himself

• toell, Mcllreney. Dvfferln* against th" Brondwar* in n ver- S( (îporgps . Atchison c. Montelth p. Con- by shooting thru the head thig
J he following teams will cross bats iu court Park : Stewnrt. Thompson. K iiotr. fior lb (;j|S<>n ^ Perry 3b. Moivean ss. ing.

the itopiuieu i^vaguv uumoi»: Maple i>at* fanning worth. ITeellp. AWjjn. Lovett, | gmlth erf Moulding cf. Roe If. They are He was 40 years old. His act is attri-
at Progressives, umpire MeXiordy; uuu- I'M lip*, racks. Ans^n Sec wick. Kearo | requested to be on hand at.2. buted to temporary insanity, resulting
in.nds at capitals, 1 ictou: Delawares at The P.irkdale Amatoor Athletic Atwoca a ----------- overwork and worro shoot sif
Conquerors, Day; Broadways at Duirertns, tlnn will hold n hnschnll rroctlce at th» j GoIf. Ss d y abOUt hlB
rut-ice; 'jnveullesj Tei imiseuu at Man- ExhlMtinn Grounds this aft-rnoon e - nrellmlnarr round of the Osier tro- ____________________
t-hcsters VnipIrc “^””1i.^r“r^”KptchMis" a^mcctln-Tn- thï'‘eleHioii<’of officers fer ph.v competition takes place to-day at the W. J Francis, formerly of The Ottawa
Gh-Zncy1;1 Wide’ -Awakes iu loriv.es; nttet' îhe^Ln/ The foliowln- otavers are re- Toronto Golf Club.____________ Jminml, now of Londret, waa In town yes-
evu; Willows at Markham Cltppei s, Lmpii't* j onepted to turn ovt . Rnuki>. , * ,n • nnri nrn . un ruMi/KITV OTk D 
liouiiison ; Maucuettlt-rs at i*e$ vrl.-ys, i.uvs; | Smlth.Cromar. F»-crisb r^ry^l ^en«.Rnh PRFMFR A M f) DOWNl r U AK 
Capital* at Meteors, Umpire McWilliams, | ln»on. Hatch. Royce. W edd. Ware. Mother* I IlLIVIILIl mi U DVIl liu r v 

•ilii- M. Luugmuir b.is.C. will play tbe j <*owan, Harper. I^iwson, Ryans. Rjrrw.
American A1>ell team thi* afternoon ut i ! Noble. Lynd CnmmingF Malcolm. Th . 
u’vlvck vu their league grounds at tne cor- 'Lnckson. Block*omA. McKeller. . IcA r • \
nor of Bloor and Dondas, and* expect to 1 Pcnnctt. Rogers M< ^oil Mny«. Gan . » . « - ;
u. uke them ploy to win, with the following *on Winchester. ftcvUy. Wnencr^, Mf ug . premier was met by President Jim
SSTt.'Stir’j.'Stto&’S: USx»»»;

Vhuii,al,L. *Ney'I'uunter*e’nmiiestoiu.1"'But! wmIatong with the other représenta-
levy, B. Calhoun, V. Murphy. on the Don ? Int*. nt 4 o c’oek , vlf/TI i tlves of the legislature, escorted to

The opening-games of the Eastern Manu- lb. -T• Hutton -h. X. u likes d > . • . . ; the prettily decorted box in the centre
facturera" Leagim will be played on the J- Murray If- A- Hare cf. . I niipero

st.sr.s3a.iELs %t. "«:i »...ssAsnA •*-*-v- as- ». : jmsœssz^sss’^'f.
8t. Basil * team of the He La Salle Junior McNair. N. Hartm*n. T S.,1?Gmlth* Downey. M. L. A.; Dr. eattie Nesbitt,

Krseball League will play St. Helens thi» B.rrnes. C. Blv T. cnlpltt. J. my. I. min. M L A and Inspecte J. L. Hughe",
afternoon at Lansdowne and Bloor. Tnè H. <Ihrrlck. M burst. jn the second carriage were: Hon. Dr.
following I'm requested to be on hand at „ ?<kP?,"în tllroi*t 4 n "n Willoughby, H. Carscallen. M. L. A.;
IV- Keating, >1. Kent, <;. Cassidy, >'P «, 'J’""11 Hswl^k w II nlteh tor Dr. Preston. M. L. A.; T. Herbert Len- 
I-I.'d \V alsli, K o Leary, .1. tjulnn. N. Gar- "«’» sb"'J.ro",J ' mV r'cked from 1 nox, M. L. A. F. G. Maedlarmid, M.
'tittk.Vï&S. W- L- It08K' V- ,t,a"k’ U- Mi%vi.r î A.; George Pattlson. M. L A-; T.

The Marllioros III v>f the Inmrnveil in Grieve. Dnrlicgtnii. Cook. Robe-t-on. 4».t.- Racine, M.L.A., and C. Pratt, M. L.v, idle iIueiK Wilnlu V the BHlnV," ncr Norton Brown Dalclds'i P’r-crs ric occupied the third carriage. J. D. „ .., ...
tin. Isium^àt ;i p.m Th,. folluw!'!',-" ,,1- v- reovcste-i to l,« o-, hand nt n o'ctock. Dargavel, M. L. A.; T. Bradburn, M. L. | Variable appetite, a faint gnawing feel-

requested to meet at St Andrews. T‘"' foMowlug nlnvere will renre^nt n«h- ; D,. Lew,s and j H. Fisher. M. L. Ing at the pit of the stomach, unsatisfied
SBtt." -SSJ» 8SS.»aJSS: ~'™. ;o^.r»”L‘.A.'w"V5SK. 5.K ‘-W'. -, ■««» - M.
Xi. ol, Dolly. McMahon, M.-Crlnunm, men,-Ing at 2 o-deck shsrn . **krr. ( ^ A . y j Cralg- m.L.A., and E. A. Dun- souring of food, a painful load at th«
it'lv'itVi',7s 'Ï11!,|,h,v Berkeicy Junior yicrtcrmoH"""E* ViIr>?rmott K-ffr-r ' and lop. M.L.A., were in the fifth can-la*?, pit of the stomach, constipation or an
or LUit ïiÏÏ^t'T^,^.'.......  s"k' to he | ^mpuyat^ p.m. Ure game ^ ^ gloomy and

their'gim^'wH^cthc1 XatlrunUs^R^Swdft *” "Vh/ foVowlng players of tlm Athl-tlcs ■ torlan voice, announced the batteries are a dyspeptic. The cure is careful diet ;
s.-z-atrisraà ^ fmulrïand nercoiics-do no‘

t «. . -• tv burg ,.h, 1. col- kpr‘ Cl-ck. cnllcv. Croo-c. M nvc. 0A1'«. Toronto's bench. He gripped a heavy- drink at meals, keep regular habits, and
Van Slcklrr C. Day. Tl. ris-; Powers X.ch- 1(X)ki stick from the hunch of To- I regulate the stomach and bowels with 
Ol^n. It. Wlmllcr. Iicrh VlrdW nor ronto bats lying horizontally, all in a oUBDOTIf Bmnn niTtroo 

Tile Toronto Mnnnfm'tnr r lc ^ : row. He walked slowly and deter- BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
niay their schodnlc .. m s n Pa. I ^ I minedly to his plaça in the batter's Nature’s specific for Dyspepsia. 
nreL .rfd T >r,e’" Co nnd nt 4 o.m. box, evidently realizing full well the Miss Laura Chicoine Belle AxL n„.
Ênkt'r" V B Wnts-m CO. All plavers are difficulty of the task before him, and “ l, 7 ?? ’ BeUeADic' Que'.
reforested to lie on time. fearing a strike-out. Premier Whitney Mjs of its wonderful curative powers

Chippewa A. C renuest th» f-l’ow- was in the box; in his right hand he : “Last winter I was very thin and was 
Ing rlavers to he on hand nt 2 o’oloel nt held a brand new ball, white as the t , , , fl . . / ’
tire Dnndss street hHdves fe- the r ,jr|vey snow. J. P. Downey was losing flesh owing to the run-down
with Eureka» ; F. Fer P, For H. weh- catcher Qn his left hand he had a Mate of my system. I suffered from
roTeharf ArseLnF..® rwïm II. PHn-.e:__________ . _________Dyspepsia, loss of appetite and bad blood.
Take Coll eg and Yo-ge r-trs and get off at I tried everything I could get, but to
L”^°Amerî,re„Thelrco. oiay t-e Ten- dJVZJ Wood’s PhOS^hOdlne, no purpose; then finally Parted to use

Pine, to-dnr Tire Abell W/ytr JJ The Gnat English Remedy. Burdock Blood Bitten, From the first
___ sèxuaîHveaknese, Mentofand ^ 0** good effect of the medicine

ZSZttS&S&Bmte am now feeling strong and well again.
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, I can cat anything now without anv ill iîMè.^;nfo,y$5kn45n6tîlrpe»i75S5 after-effects. It give, me great plesLe

I t°tref°™men,d Burdock Blood Bitter,, for 
The wood Medicine Co.. Windsor. Ontario, j I feel It saved my life."

AMATEUR BASEBALL GAMES TO-DAY 
LEAGUE AND EXHIBITION PROGRAM

BURINS 4 
SHEPPARD 
ProprietorsK TORONTO

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS E0R EVERY STABLE REQUISITE.

Auction sales of Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc., every Tuesday andAt 10.30 p.m. the men «hook heads in th5
a”rocrte.0to.thTlm“V,nA,1^,.raBg ^ I at 11 °’c,ock’ Private *»• every day.

Hoend One.
Both men «parved, and then Britt opened 

hostilities by leading with left three times 
fer the body, all of which were cleverly

„ lutta s&rs Rrsa
clinched. Both then blocked cleverly, 

and White Rib#€5£red^fwo lefts by Britt tor 
hrady. Britt again miaaed left for the body, 
blocked a left counter, and as White came 
In Britt’s left hooked him on the body 
Britt swung left and right for the body, 
hat the blows failed to land, 
to the centre of the ring White wlilppe 
left to head and followed it with 
awing to same place. A clinch followed.
Britt lightly jabbed White with left 
face a* the hell clanged. 
ne»K elicited much cheering from the crowd.
No damage was done In this round, and 
there waa little to choose between them.

Round Two.
White smiled a« he came up, and lmmedl- 
ely blocked BrltPs left lead. Britt failed

GREAT AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT, MAY 9th
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ALL CLASSES, CONSISTING OF :

Heavy Matched Pairs. Heavy Delivery Horses. 
Express Horses.
Saddle Horses.

Consigned by some ot the most experiences buyers of Ontario. Among 
those shipping are: W H. Graham, St. Mary’s; Thos. Jacques, Chatham; Geo. 
Williamson. Ripley; W B. Williamson, Winchester; Geo. Watson, sr., Carle- 
ton Junction; Geo. Watson, jr„ Uxbridge; Duncan Bros. & Leary, Peterboro; 1 
Bert Weese, Lindsay; Jiffkins & Williamson, Apple Hill, and several others.

On Vhe same date we will sell without reserve:

slely_________ ________ ____ ___ _ _
t» connect with two left hooks, sod Wh t» 
cleverly blocked left for body. Britt lunged 
bto left out, hut White countered with- a 
straight right to the face. Britt then m’x- 
ed It. getting two rights to the body, and 
-n vicious swing o tbe face. He then shot 
his right hard to White# stomach, and n« 

^ . . . ,, ..I White came In shot his left straight to
to night, at which undoubtedly was the face. White missed left and right fnr head, 
most lemarkable gathering of notables Rritt hooked left hard to White's fan.» 
ever assembled at the historic residence1 Britt uppercut with left to the 1nw and 
ot that picturesque personage, the Lord j drove In a hard left straight to body. Britt 
Mayor of London. All parties, classes, j set a warm pace, 
professions and opinions from the great 
metropolis represented by the lord ! White hsd the better of the earlier flgbt- 
mayor himselt, the government repre- ing, but Britt evened up towards the end. 
eented by Arthur J. Balfour and the 
Marquis of Lansdowne, together with, 
a few of the American community, wer< 
there. Mr. Choate sat at the right 
hand of the lord mayor; next to him After some sparring. White Just missed 
was Mr. Balfour, and then Lord Laps- a fearful right swing for the Jaw and Britt 
downe. At the left of the/lord mayor , bard to the chin but re-
were the Archbishop of Canterbury and c<ltvetl thc same dose from the shifty Eng- 
the Duke of Wellington. Sir Henry 
Camp/bell-Baonerman proposed) "The 
President," eulogizing him as a "genu
ine, typical character, characteristic of 
America, a firm friend of peace, tho 
not, perhaps, ot a quiescent dlsposi- i 
tion."

Premier Balfour, in toasting Mr.
Choate, said : "No greater honor could 
havd been done me than to have pro
posed this toast." Mr, Choate had been 
with Britons in days of mourning and 
rejoicing, of disaster and of victory, not 
only as the representative of a great 
state, but ever ready to take part in 
any phase of British public life not con
nected with politics, and had ever play
ed his part with distinction.

Mr. Balfour dilated on tihe close re
lations between the two countries and 
the common sentiment of amity which i 
survived always, despite the mistakes ! 
of official leaders.

On rising, Mr. Choate was greeted 
with rounds of applause. He said he 
was homesick and glad to be returning 
to his native land. If he remained muen 
longer he would have a worse disease 
than homesickness, namely, Anglo
mania.

"Altogether too much credit has been 
attributed to me,” Mr. Choate said,
"for the happy and delightful relations 
now existing between the two countries.
The real reason for the happy state 
of affairs between the two countries 
does not belong to any ambassador, but 
thr two men responsible for their rela
tions are Lord Lansdowne and Mr. Hay.
I have never been called into the pre
sence of the King or his illustrious con
sort without finding them also full of 
friendship for the country I represent.
The King’s Instincts for peace are 
erring and his genius for conciliation 
perfect, as he has shown the world in 
recent weeks."

London, May 5.—"Certainly the crown
ing hour of my life in this farewell 
benefit to the English stage."

So Joseph H. Choate characterized the 
farewell dinner at the Mansion House

General Purpose Horses 
Drivers and Workers.

man-

o clock: l>. iiiuon, J. tidward.*, 11. Miulfeun, 
is. Herbert, u. tvinackcy, j. O Leary, u. 

^vtiwara* uuu A uvuiiiisu.
Round Three.

TWO CARLOADS OF LUMBER HORSESThus was the season of 1905 auspi
ciously opened. The crowd cheered, 
the band played, and then the mil 
gamt—and a game indeed it was— 
opened.

Round Four.
Honors were comparatively even.

Ronnd Five. consigned by the Cleveland-Sarnia Lumber Co. These are fresh, sound, young 
horses, right out of hard work, and In good condition.

Consigned by a gentleman leaving the city:”
Handsome pair of young horses, dark bays, weighing about 3100, with 

splendid action, 
make a most desirable express or delivery team.

Black Gelding. 5 years, 16 hands, sound and with beautiful all-round 
action This would make an Ideal ui

“Countess of Grey," bay mare, 16.3

-

Quebt 
of this 
Intends
ty ot l 
by-elec 
•tâte, d

This pair are true and reliable In every way and would

lëfël
even-

ndertaker’s horse.
hands, 6 years, sired by "Sensation." 

This la cne of the highest steppers In Canada and has been shown and won 
prizes In the Horse Show. As a leader for a tandem or as one side of a pair, 
you cannot heat her. , ,

Brown filly, 4 years, thoroly broken and a very high class mare.
Bay Gelding, 6 years. 16 hands, sired by “Billeto." This Is a beautiful 

combination horse and has been ridden to the hunt. He Is well worth looking 
over.

Bay Mare, 16.11-2 hands, sound and perfectly broken to city sights and 
sounds. This is a beautiful mare and can step high and show a 2.40 clip.Can Eat Anything Now.Continued From Fnge 1.

In addition to our usual Friday sale we will sell on
THAT 
bald 
SPOT

on a man’s head 
much.
society and exceedingly 
harmful in business, be
cause it makes him ap
pear many years older 
and not half so capable 
as he really i«.

FRIDAY, MAY 12thHow many Dyspeptics can 
say that ?

| Or perhaps you are dyspeptiQ 
and don’t know it.

AT 11 O’CLOCK SHARP
of the grand stand.

60 NEW AND SECOND-HAND CARRIAGESmeans 
It is hurtful in consigned by one of the leading manufacturers, who Is retiring from busi

ness. These carriages are strictly up-to-date and are all a high-class lot and 
In good condition.

The following is a partial list: Twenty new Premier pneumatic tire 
road wagons, 9 new Mikados, with canopy tops: 2 second-hand Mikados, with 
canopy tops, 2 second-hand phaetons, 2 new fancy cut Under traps, 1 physi
cian's rockaway, with hub runners; 2 new road wagons, natural color gears,
1 canopy top Kenwood four-passenger trap, 1 extension top carriage, 1 tea 
delivery wagon, 1 pony cart with canopy top, 3 tw>wheel dog carts for four 1 
passengers, 2 second-hand Victorias, and a number of other carriages and 
traps.

Have you any of these 
symptoms ?

ers are
-Pember’s 

Wigs and 
Toupees

BURNS 6 SHEPPARD,
Auctioneers and' Proprietors. -

Kiun- IfFhinan. Then they clinched and In the hihltlon of ducking and blocking vicious 
m’x Britt swung right nnd left hard to the , swings wa* again In evidence and the crowd 
Jaw, forcing White to clinch. wa* much pleased. Britt swung left tbrlçê

Ronnd Six. ! for the Jaw. but wa* blocked* *nd White •
11 »tUh hlook fn a*" smi* s<* 1 en t l*fl o'" w or iU ' w h N h Wb'to «*” l,lroX7 .Ti)ihV fbo
L1*nlJV<eH?5; 2?„îî ei2r!?' mr.i’tli when h<- look his «rot and Britt's eve
he was Britt » «dual. Ho «y tromondous- , k , h , Brill's Mows on tho body wore 
ly cheered rturlner tho minuto s respite. . mr.t thnt ,Wm«l to puzzle White.

Round Seven.

which 
and h 
from J 
have acannot be detected from 

a man’» own hair; their 
natural Scalp Parting 
(Pember’sown intention, 
patented) is absolutely 
true to nature.

MR. SUTHERLAND’S FUNERAL. Stoj
trie

Woodstock, May 5.—(Special.)—Final 
arrangements for the funeral of the late 
Hon. James Sutherland were completed 
this afternoon. The remains will lie 
In state at "Alladore,” the home of the 
late minister, from 10 to 1 o'clock. The 
funeral services will commence at 2.30, 
when Rev. Dr. McMullen will conduct, 
the exercises. Interment will take place 
in the Presbyterian Cemetery, the cor
tege leaving! the house at 3 o’clock.

The honorary pallbearers are: Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Sir William Mulock, 
Hon. Charles S. Hyman. Hon. William 
Paterson. Hon. L. P. Brodeur. Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux. Hon. Justice Nes
bitt andi F. L. Wilson of Ottawa. The 
active bearers are: A. J. McIntosh, A. 
6. Ball. E. W. Nesbitt. H. J. Finkle, 
Jamrs Munro, M.L.A., MaJcolm Douglas 
George Eden and, D. A. McLay.

la affci 
that nI llonnd Twelve.ITI111P '■Whit- again displayed wonderful fsellit:.-

In eluding BrlttV powerful blows. In n , „ _ ... „ ..I
mix-up Britt swunc tsrrlfleslly with left They sutured and IV bite sent Britt tbe
and right to jaw and followed by left hrok flno1' with n straight left to the face. Bri’t
to head. Britt forred White against the waa off his balance, however, as Ihe blow
ropes and landed left and right swings on landed, nnd the delivery was not very clean, 
thé head Britt missed two vicious lefts for the Jaw

an the hell rang. The crowd yelled “White, 
White" as the men went to their seats.

my m 
the oil 
years 
eucced 
ON D 
you pi 
<5.00. 
or for 
has bij 
the et 
one tn 
by ma

Britt at once shot his left to the stomach.
Tire

I
—Self-measurement Chart, Ulus- 
—fcrated Catalogue and Price-list of 
—Hair Good* sent free on applies. 
—tion. Gentlemen can order just as 
—well through the mail ns in person

9 Elnrhtli and Ninth.
Fighting is etlll oron.

Ronnd Ten. Round Seventeen.I Thp UH.ua! opening clinch, followed. Rr'.tt 
mlewd twice, with left far the face and

rardhisr ss sa 5
PrL’T g£h1 or, /"p ri 11> * e y r.n * ^»t broking away. Britî

sent in a tremendovn s»1a*h to the Briton’*
Jaw. which forced him to cover quickly.and 
the hell rane

Britt’s blow*, seemed to excel In power 
those of hi* adversary. Both misled seve-reii'm ;f °Hntch!»«nn. =hnw. TWfloy, .’ n 

nelly, hunt, C. .Tefip. Barber. Spiren. Walk-
I

£
er Cook.

On Tes«-«
plnr the Wander-res n’ x 3ff te.«-tv. The,, 
will ren-sent th- = : J’""'.
Cri.nt Kln-r. Ad-ms. xleF-rlens, Xor**n 
G-thrte. Loose Rfirnell. Glaze. Car Stic.
r The ’Tilth Ontnry Clothing team for the

Kefehitm f-r’" the Ket-' -'-re The PEMBER STORE
137.129 Yonge Street 

TORONTO *

shut his left out rather low and there wo* 
Feme hiring. White fought, hack rather 
feebly nnd appeared to have Jo*t all hi* 

;i Ffenm. Britt «Wang n hard left to the 
law and then a crushing right cuaght 

White wa* kow-ked out, scoordr

;

Ronnd Eleven.
Britt continued ns the agrressor. hnt White.

White never broke ground. A clever ex- ing to tbe timekeeper.
140
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THE TORONTO V/ORLT» MAT 6 1905 5SATURDAY MORNINC-

)F SUNSHINEGUBA--THE LAND A

INCORPORATED UNDER 
“THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, Limited

nmcrTADS i pfv AI FXANDER CAMPBELL President : HAROLD B. ROBINSON, Esq., Vice-President, Toronto ; AMOS HARRINGTON, Esq., Second Vice-President, Toronto; ERWIN 
flTS L42® TÔmn.o ŒCU H THOMPSON, Esq ,“easureM ToVoLo-GeÔ.' FD A V15, Esq., Managing DireS/r, Toronto; JAMES CURRY, Esq., Toronto; WM. PEMBERTON PAGE, Esq., Toron,o;JOHN J.
BANKERS Th^Rlya°B?nkV^ C?nYdZ,ETironto;' JTHs R^l'a.nfof'c^n.d'a,' hIvToT,' Cuba. SOLICITOUS : H. W. Maw, Esq., of Dswart, Young & Maw, Toronto; Edward L. Delgado. Havana, Cuba.

VALUE or AN ACRE OF UNO 
IN CUBA.the first issue

OF THE COMPANY’S
t•wrB« «orr«ft ■ Not only Is Cuba attractive as a win

ter and health resort and permanent 
place of residence, but the fertility of 
Its soil gives It agricultural advantages 
which are fast making it famous as a 
field for the cultivation of Citrus Fruits 
and Early Vegetables.

Every acre of tillable land In Cuba 
Is, in our opinion, worth *100 as It Is 
to-day. Cultivated (In oranges, tor In
stance), It Is worth *1000.

These assertions seem broad, but they 
are not the less true.

Every acre of good citrus fruit land 
in Cuba will yield from *300 to *50# 
yearly. Call the average *280 and you 
have TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. 
PROFIT ON *1000 VALUATION—that 
Is, of course, on the supposition that 
your land and planting COST YOU 
*1000 per acre. California orange groves 
pay"these returns and are sold at these 
prices. In spite of their draw-backs, 
which don’t exist In Cuba.

a
«

Sesieess, Residential and Winter 

Resert Lats-Tlie Site Con

sists at 640 Acres, Abent 

One Nile Square in Area.
tot

HUÉSnffiI'W531
It is situated on a slight elevation, 

from the centre on either »lde B ffl
Sloping
towards the sea, chosen very carefully 
ay the members of our company and 
the company's engineer» with a view 
towards Insuring perfect drainage. The 
location la well suited to the develop
ment of a thriving business and resi
dential community.

A
fk

IIt ::55
1*W

v: XThis tract la being divided by many 
avenues and a grand boulevard. The 
arrangement la effective, and when the 
streets and avenues have been cleared, 
leaving only the stately royal palms, 
there win be no more picturesquely 
beautiful spot in the tropics. Most of 
the lots are M x 126 In size, except 
where otherwise surveyed, as per map.

These lets are unusually large and 
their size gives plenty of loom for 
lawns, gardens, fruit and shade trees.

The first Issue will be sold for 350.00 
to 376.00 each lot. according to location. 
Call or write tor early selection and get 

choice. Only a limited number 
will be sold at this price.
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Citrus Fruits, such as Orange», Orape- 
Fruit, Pineapples, Lemonde and Limée, 
grow almost without care, while early 
vegetables—Potatoes, Beans, Peas, To
matoes, Cucumbers, Onions, Com, eta. 
can be grown and shipped In December 
and January, when they bring the high
est prices In the Northern Markets.

The light soH of the Island—a rich 
loam—Is loose and easily worked. Its 
fertility is marvelous. In fact, the cli
matic and agricultural conditions make 
It a natural fruit orchard and a'huge 
winter vegetable garden, requiring «ÿnly 
ordinary effort to yield a rich harvest, 
Its position below the “froet llnef in
suring to the orange grower th|, per
manency and safety of hie Investment 
and far larger returns than can bp ob
tained In Florida or California, since 
In those localities enormous sums must 
be expended to protect the (range 
groves from the killing frosts* which 
frequently prevalL
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MRemember that hundreds of Canadian 

familles hâve purchased plantations 
from our company and are going to 
make their permanent home on our 
estate. Very few plantation lots arc 
now left of our first issue at 310 per 
acre.

Our next Issue of 10,000 acres will bs 
$20 per acre.

The same quality of lands can’t be 
bought in Cuba for less than 350 per 
acre anywhere to-day.

Our Business and Residential Lots 
will be sold rapidly, so dont let this op
portunity pass- It Is a chance In a life
time, 
price rapidly.

Hundreds are going down In Septem
ber who have already located tor their 

, ta tion.
So rich Is the soil of Cuba that a 

tract the size of a city lot will furnish 
all the fruit and vegetables that a
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The same lots will advance in BAY7-UAOLV**h Xv Managing Director.

106 King Street West, Terente

Telephone Main 6781.
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PUBLIC INQUIRY.
LtBOR'S THANKS.DUEL TO FOLLOW DEBATE| HONOR MRS. WILLOUGHBY CUMMINGS |

Are ' Endo Senders at Chatham la LI- An*11 can .Woman’* Auxiliary Made 
eense Commissioner Charge». I Presentation in Closing Session.

GOLDWIN SMITH AND DISRAELI.*2,500,000 BUSHEL# FOR SALE. KEEP POLITICS OUT.CAN'T TOUCH UNION FUNDS. tin sue» ofAppreciate the Dii
Prison Breen. Making.

Premier Interrupted by{Hnngnrian
a Member and Wants to Fight.

Manchester Comment on Novelist's 
Privileges With tbe Living.Winnipeg, May 8.—The Ogilvie Flour: omcer. of permanent Force

Mills Company, on the subject of wheat j Given an Intimation. , __ ,____ .„
in farmers' hands yet.to market, stated, ------ — - .. M ~ K-rsneelal l-F„do The third session of the nineteenth London. May B.-(C. A. p.)-Owlng Buda-Pesth. May 5.-A duel between

The Sheet Metal Workers' Union to-day that late and complete returns Ottawa, May S.-Mtlttia orders pro- provincial license Inspector annual conference of the Women's Auxl- to weight and construction, the Cana- Premier Tisza and a mem er
legal victory yesterday when the received from buyers and inspectors in- mu,gated to-day convey a plainly ^ ^ ”he ?pliÏl comm,^ioner de1e: Mary of Anglican Missions took place*dian government's agricultural exhl- opposition Herr ^^. wil be ^he

dicated not more than 2,500,000 bushels worded warning to officers of the p r- wno is the special comm er Ft he rave an in- bition car will not be allowed to travel ■ outcome of a stormy debate in the low r

°» — ; " - j-- sïïsL aas zs£-jsz .“—•", ïïïs su ,cl. -ss.s,«'sfs.S!SThc ralue of the newly-sown crop is Political Influence, to secure their ovtfi to.day arranging for the Investigation, |nformal conference was held, all dio-Gommentlng on Goldwln Smith s let th^™mafid of the opposition In the
variously estimated at from $2,000,000 to advancement In the service. The notice which will bel held here publicly on Cesan officers taking part. In the after- tor The New „Jvf, re®| address to the throne, o^s^uSv I n]imh, of v„_ the labor

.. I Wednesday next. The commissioner tho proc=edings opened with the edition of vm&en a nvveia, * ; that section demanding customs boun | For a number of years, so the labor
' . .. th ,,, , militia haa been granted full Judicial powers prayer by Mrs. Tilton. The Right Rev. cently appearing In the United > dartee against Austria He pointed out say, the council endeavored to ln-

The honorable the minister In militia | ,|nd promlSt;a an open and Impartial r>r Holmes Lord Bishop of Moosomm, The Manchester Guardian says Gold- ?bat Hungary as an Independent state, 1 to take this
counoli regrets that he is obliged to enquiry. If no one comes forward to del',“red a„ address on The Women win Smith makes some comments wouW only ^ able to conclude treaties th® w*^^t tîîî M?. Whitney
call the attention Of officers of the per- make charges, it Is understood the com- wbo F„,lowed Jesus," taking as the which not only concer" h‘8 under the most unfavorable =”"Alti®"e, ^^n,’nt0‘ er that they succeeded.
mon.nt fr> fh_ unsoldierlike nrac- missioners themselves will be placed in, three heads: “Beholding, Following and but have a wider bearing on the ques whil€, lt waA of the utmost importance came i _________________
manent force to e the box. Crown Attorney Smith will act. ]viini«*tering- ” The address was listen tion of the amount of freedom that a t ^ustrian markets should be open Typewriters Galore,
tice that prevails in several quarters of f„r the governmpnt. I ed to with rapt att^ntion by an audi- novelist may permit himself in dealing £ Hungarian agricultural produce m J un^ue lnd .ucc”.ful ven-
making, or permitting to be made ap- The stables of James Robinson, Ktnt p f upwards of 900 ladles, and the with living persons whose identity he ^ prentier was Interrupted by H*rr A moet bUsiness has
Plications to him for changes of station Centre, were struck by lightning last pnr“ucal hints thrown out by the but thinly disguises. The "Oxford pro- Poaggay, a member of the opposition ture In the typewriter business has

-.nr»??» s: jsssr ssr,“.s-'S?
«s . |r:.‘= xr?■?;;

he further desires it to be understoo.1 lowing are the names of a few and M Willoughby Cummings was pre- r ro t which occupied him for with BkBN. and this was placed before the public
that if officers of the permanent forev their ages : sented by the members of the Women's ^°'™L „nrt T halt MAN BURNS WITH B. as the best and only perfect writ.r.
are dissatisfied with their stations or Joseph Stoddart, con. 4, Eldeelie .. 107 Missionary Association with a solid sil- a J®®* a n. d ' referring to - nurlnr a Frequently a purchaser would have
positions, they are at liberty at any John McCurdy, con. 1. Elderslie .... 102 yjr heavy tea service and a large salver ! The Dundee Advertiser reterrmg t Duntroon, Ont., May 5.-Durlng a ^ Qr more of these rival makes on
time to- forward their resignations, Taylor McGIllivray, Bruce Tp.......... 102 ^ niver Mrs. Davidson, in an ap- reduction of^ok^ostage rates thunderstorm this morning he trial, and would derive much amuse-
whlch will be promptly accepted." j. McPhee. Elora road north ...... 92 ^ropriate speech, made the présenta- ?anda and the postmaster genera^ s e severe .truck l.y ment from the argumente advanced by

93 lion Complimentary speeches from fusai, says. Even ir tn s part|cu ar stable of James uim-s-e de8troy.-d, the competitive agents as to why their
90 various members of the society follow- "form were to result in less It would lightning ar>nnd„ncamp charies McKay particular make of writing machine 
99 ed, after which various committees still pounds oflmpeiW with all .c'°"hebu»Ainghavlng gone was the best. The Dominion Type-
90 Ve formed , policy be worth effecting. iNoooay win peri8bed in the ouuaing, ‘ °ovv wrlf.r Rxchanre with offices and re-
fjj The total amount of thank-offerings ] dispute that the mind of the count V, ln to try and * pair department ' at 72 Victoria-street,
87 was $282.95. The session closed with especially a country _ Uke which was in the »ta • _ Torontols the concern that has reach-

p.ayer. ,wher®„al/bv .heMIte^aturo lt feeds om Pnpcr Bn... ed this creditable position ln the type-
Ex-Member. Q.O.R- A.«ocl-slon. In'canada the mental food Is almost E.B.Eddy that ^old warhorse^ among ^‘'ng^vèr Srty*dMwènTs^Urof

tion, Capt. W. H. Meadows was ln the pipe the departure <M the Allan Liner déterminera tton^ wholesale grocery facturers, certainly creates a great In-
c-halr. The reports of the various corn- Numldlan from Glasgow may tack n ^the ln Canada in con- ttre8t on the part of a prospective pur-
mittees showed a marked_lmprovement layed some days. d ection with paper grocery bags. chaser, as he has each machine placed
over former years. The fol*?w*nS I Bev. Dr- John B™^n at , complaint reached Hull last month beforc hlm )n an unprejudiced light

were elected: Captain, W H Mead- tbe Congregational Union of Ontario someone was cutting prices ln . . f t choose the machine
ovti: , first lieutenant. W H Clarke-, „ Quebec as the Joint representative that ln a secret, under- ïnoealTt! b?m more strongly than
second lieutenant, Walter i Barr; secre- ! o( the Engli8h and We ah Congrega- ^ »£y “ th| retall trade In small "att0 m°re 
tary, James Goirie; tlonalists and the Colonial Missionary lotg at ciose to the large lot price, thun management of the Dominion
Mackenzie; , audi tors, Uha^^lbert Society. cutting Into the profit that should nat- Tv1^ewr"ana|^heange 8tate emphatl-
aiid Alexander Noble. All ex-mem Deis -------------------------- — - urallv go to the wholesale buyer in 1 lh.,_ i. nosltlvelv

sSarffrïI-1îarsjsrnaasgs
be hadfrom -lohn Mackenzie. 95 Magistrate Drnison sentenced aiiltal get J?JU'àteçU* he^telegraphed every that they are not ln any way predju-

Yomre^treet, or any of the members. Ian named Mlguaco to ten months in aster h.^ln’ Canada, from coaU diced In favor of any particular type
KSlon b4ln. the season's th- Centra, Prison f- ^e^g wl h ^.«je has t{n "Meet 0f writing machine

«...M,, j «-r;s. «; ^. -n
Robinette, who defended the prUone ^ . means war, Just as much as oplnlon absolutely unprejudiced as

I protested against the sentence »_« .. if ,.Hbled by the British ^ the type cf writing machine
the . empire for a particular class of correspondence 

It Is. in or clrCular work. The Dominion 
Typewriter Exchange, with Its variety 
of writing machines. Is clearly en
titled to its splendid clientele, particu
larly so with the expert organization 
of workers which Mr. Reddick, the 
proprietor and manager, has succeeded 
In securing, e* a prompt and expert 
service Is a most necessary adjunct ta 
any business.

Money ln Bank Is In Trust for Sick 
Benefits Only. At the meeting of the District Trades 

and Labor Council on Thursday even
ing, a resolution was adopted, cordially 
endorsing the action of the Ontario 
government ln discontinuing the rqkfitt* 
facture of brooms in the Central Pri-

won a
master-in-chambers decided that funds 
to its credit in a bank cannot be at
tached. Action was brought by the 
Metallic Roofing Company to recover $2,500,000, and some experienced men 

place it even higher.$140 costs of Its suit against the union, 
following the strike two years ago. Mr. 
Cartwright held that the money form
ed a trust fund for the relief of sick 
members and for general benefits and 
cculd not be applied to any other pur- j 

No costs were allowed either

Victorian Is Icebonnd.
St John’s, Nfld., May 5.—The Allan 

Line turbine steamer Victorian, from 
Liverpool for Montreal, with 1600 pass
engers, is stuck in an ice-tloe, one mile 
off Cape Ray, at the entrance of the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence. She is unable to 
proceed farther, the ice being packed 

Cabot Strait.

pose, 
party.

Leave was given St. George’s Church, 
Guelph, to sell to the Guelph Railway 
Company 10,000 square feet of the 
church property held in trust. The 
price was $5000 and the church will re
ceive $2000 to pay off mortgages, and

enabling

across

Too Mnny Restriction».
The suggestion advanced before the 

board of control on Thursday by the 
cltv architect, that a graded tax be 
levied on building permits, has created 

good deal of talk among local archl- 
Pellctler’s Denial. j tects, who, as a general thing, do not

Quebec, May 5.—Hon. L. P. Pelletier favor the proposition E- J. Lennox 
of this city denies the rumor that he thought that architects would take the 
intends presenting himself ln the Coun- course of including the amount of the 
ty of Levis for federal honors in the tax In their tenders. The consensus 
by-/?fection. Mr. Pelletier emphatically of opinion appears to be that sufficient 
staftes that he is out of politics for good, restrictions on building Already exist.

the longevity of its people. The fti- offlce he has held for nineteen years, . f ’ th performance of a sad 
lowing are the names of a few and - — — —
their ages : 1 , __
Joseph Stoddart, con. 4, Eldeelie .. 107 Missionary Association with a solid sil- 
John McCurdy, con. 1. Elderslie .... 102 
Taylor McGIllivray, Bruce Tp. ....
J. McPhee. Elora road north .......
Mrs. Blue. Paisley .................................
John McCallum Paisley .....................
Duncan McGregor, Paisley...............
Mrs, Ledgerwood, Greenock Tp. ..
John Megraw, Greenock Tp...............
Malcolm McLean, Walkerton.............

the legislature will pass an
act

Enterprising Advertising Attency
The development of the advertising 

business is strikingly shown by the 
Increasing number of college me,n "’h0 
are engaging in it. A recent addition 
to the local ranks Is Robert M. Barker, 
a comparatively young Harvard grad
uate, who, for four years past, has 
been active in the publicity department 
of Swift & Co., Chicago, and who now 
is connected with Albert Frank & Co- 
general advertising agents of this city, 
Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia.— 
The Times. „ _,

Mr. Barker’s work for Swift & Co. 
has attracted wide-spread attention, 
and though a young man, he has.risen 
rapidly to an enviable position as an 
expert in the planning and execution of 
publicity campaigns.—The Sun.

Mr. Barker has trayeled extensively, 
and has had several years’ experience 
ln newspaper work. He Is also wll 
known as a contributor to the maga- 
zines.—The Editor & Publisher.

Referring to Albert Frank & Co.'s 
acquisition, The Pittsburg Ga

in

FREE UNTIL CURED "Lake Temagaml Is now free of Ice 
and the spring fishing Is attracting the 
angler to this district- 
booklet and all Information can be had 
from Mr. C- E. Horning, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.”

Handsome

Suffered Intense Pain 
\round The Heart For 

Four Years.

cere

Ï
r

rr
>
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Was Very Dizzy.new 
zette says:

"Albert Frank & Co. place more ex
clusive financial and high-class ad
vertising than any other agency in the 
country."
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as being like Eddy means war, 

court seems the only proper one

Factories In West End.
cowed appticstio^fromThe'S^uri ^ ^7 Vakën“bÿ' the admiralty throughout

7,ace Company to erect a foundry cn the“lyprop^ one The would mean war; so
trtu-k* ^o cost $25,nOOUand°front thé^To- Dalian colony Is lanre h^his; etiy^and  ̂ a g0Qd tl for

a°factory*on the^a’dM- ^customs the Other citizena everyone If

street, £,ow Klng-atreet, to_cost $15,000. r4nÆ-,T«; ÏÏS
Dies From Barns. j rescuing his go*ur- thePpresent low prices and big die-

Montreal May 5.—Miss Katherine ' less have given them ^u^e togo u counts cannot lâst for long. dSE! » years o" age. who set fire ,o {her a^sonve ^urejtime^^ Mon Already^rture. are^eing made^ tor
her clothes three months ago w'th^a lasting effect. P. C Allen was ^n ’again ln^a^-mliking circles, and
pair of hot curling tongs, died from lnju?,a by a missili being j^^ices be put Into effect to
the result of her injuries at the Roy tb,rown, and his face bears the mai ks. m*ke up (or present losses, as soon as 

Victoria Hospital last night. Two others were fined. ; thc tttmosphere clears after this storm.

V \ Four Boxes of
4 ',ri \ war

Milburn’s' Heart and 
Nerve Pills

Effected a Complete Cure.

Dnncan O. Ball Again Honored.
New York, May 5.—At the annual 

meeting of the American Jersey Cattle 
Club In New York City to-day, Duncan j 
O. Bull of Brampton was elected a fi - 
rector for the ensuing three years. This ! 
is the second time ln the history of the j 
club that a Canadian has been ap
pointed to this board. Mr. Bull waa

.«d b. no ..«1 .utter l„m «. M. O tW «J «'S.'S^SlT! ^3 fiL’.'TSt

which makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic Iorc=i I tle club. He Is the youngest member heart or from tbe nervous system. For 
and lighthearted, confident of his power both In business and society, wee , Qn the board, and it is a great compli troubles such as Palpitation of the 
from spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings, l j ment to the Canadian breeders to have Hearti Sleeplessness, Nervousness, Faint 
have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back,. one of their number honored in this or jjj Spells, Shortness of Breath, 
Stomach Liver and Kidney Complaints, In my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec-, way by the American Jersey Cattle SUrti y in the Sleep ; Cold, Clammy 
trie Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give It absolutely free until a cure Ulub. Mit Bu ■ tJ^ manage^of tife Hands or Feet, Brain Fag, etc., we would 
is affci ted How can I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge hasj. " Cotnpany Limited. strongly advise the early use of Milbum’s
that mv Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough in mankind to wait for Cuban Realty Company, Limiteo. Hearf ynd Nerve Pills, as this remedy,

until I prove it. This is what every doctor should do. but I am . taken in time, has been the means of
the orlv one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40 c.P.R. Has th,,_ d * ’ saving many a life, and restoring strength ,

[’have b.eD C«S„, «Sffir»-ÎY»i,TSi Seiati™, of XSSrftaŒ"«.b.««-»..b«Hb-,

a„r,h„ xjsrssr»a-*-—.«*.> 
r»-ïraRh , -ive full Wholesale discount. Forty years' continuous success publlc street there, and the de-xirtme.it burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. For foot-,

i.™isa:î»™ r a;s SS'S s sr«sra ï/îs," cs.‘5« zzssr ssiïïs jm » «—»• .o-^TÏZl.77 »... S,.bf™1SSS,cSS?“dN'"i
by mail, _ _____ , WaaMngtonl May 5,-TWe Interna- Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 60

r\n A D C A \inp XT tlonal Railway congress, divided Into „ box, or 8 for $1.26. I

DR. A. t>. bAPSUtlM, Sl«u^onrÆtedAâtoûSnimr*w^ All Sealer», or mailed direct on receipt
taken shortly after noon that dele- price, 
gates might lunch and prepare for the 
reception at the White House this even
ing.
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Will Compel Pcrmleelen.
The City Dairy Company has applies 

for an Injunction to restrain the city 
from preventing tl\e erection of stable, 
on Orchard-avenue, in the rear of the 
dairy property, this action being taken 

$2.60, St. Catharines : of the refusal of the board of
control to grant a permit.

to Monday Tickets
on sale to-day to Hamilton $1.30.

Railway Will Haal Garbage. SaturdayStreet
The Street Railway will be willing to Are 

make an agreement with the city Niagara Falls
whereby the tracks may be utilized for j2.26, Brantford $2.05. Woodstocx $2.70.
the hauling of garbage to Ashbridgc's Pregton $1.85. Guelph $1.60. Lindsay i»,„no*d Ont.
Bay by electric power, according to |21E pPterboro $2.40, Port Hope $2.20, canal Bottom . ..
General Manager Fleming, but only on wlth proportionate rates to other Syracuse, May S.-^e bottom dro^M 
an advance on the original terms of- ,nU. Good going all trains Saturday cut of the Oneida Unerk aque-duct^ha

—• aaMW5s 3® WFS?3Sg

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

EPPS’Smy money

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

Order of Nurses.Victor! »e
Nordheimer presided at theMrs. ,

monthly meeting of the Victorian Or
der Of Nurses yesterday. Six hundred 
and twenty-five visits were paid dur
ing April, Including 31 night calls, but 

including 22 maternity cases, 
refused for lack of nurses.

ARE THE HIGHEST 

r.RADE INSTRU

MENTS MADE IN 

CANADA • •COCOA many.
were

Fire »t Southampton.
Southampton, May 5.—Last night the 

blacksmith shop and carriage works 
and contents of McLean & Tupllng 
-were destroyed by lira

The Most Nutritious 
and economical.The T. Milbttkn Co., Limited, 

Toronto, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.140 Yonge Street,

Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p.m.
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contention ot the successful litigants. 
They say that they cannot admit that 
the funds and estate* In question bee 
long in property to the Free ChurcK, 
so as to be applicable generally to 
church purposes, at the discretion ot 
its governing body. According to the 
Judgment of the house of lords, the 
property Is to be held for behoof of 
the special trusts created for special 
purposes, and to which particular 
endowments have been appropriated. 
This finding at once opens up the point 
whether the minority are capable of‘ 
administering the various trusts and 
applying them to the purposes for Which 
these were Intended. Regarding this, 
the commissioners "think It Impossible 
that the Free Church should perform 
adequately, or with any reasonable de
gree of success, trusts which were 
intended to enure to the benefit of the 
nation, and to be administered by an 
organisation covering the length and 
breadth of the country. This consider
ation alone would exclude their claim 
to the great bulk of the real property 
of the original Free Church." The 
commissioners include In this remark 
the colleges in Edinburgh, Glasgow and 
Aberdeen, and the assembly buildings. 
High Church and general offices in 
Edinburgh. Other special trusts which 
the commissioners regard It as hope
less for the Free Church to attempt 
to perform are exemplified by the for
eign missions. The Free Church, they 
say, have neither the men nor the 
money required for so great an enter
prise, and "this involves not only a 
failure of capacity to perform the ac
tual work of the missions, but a dir.'ct 
breach of an essential condition upon 
which the funds which created the 
mission properties were subscribed."

Interest Is now transferred to the 
action of the British government. Mr. 
Balfour, both as a Scotsman and a 
Presbyterian, is naturally more In 
touch with national sentiment than a 
minister of another nationality and 
creeld could hope to be. Nor has he 
failed to show that he Is fully alive 
to the Impossible situation which has 
been created by the judgment of the 
house of lords, and the untoward re
sults which must Inevitably result 
from a prolongation of the controversy.
Yet it Is by no means certain that he 
will bring In a measure exclusively on 
the lines of the report of the royal com
missioners. • The premier Is believed 
to be In sympathy with the attempts It. 
which have been made to declare the 
Independence of the established Church 
of Scotland In matters of doctrine 
from state control, and It is not Im
probable he may, by embodying both 
remedial measures In one act, make the 
one dependent on the other. A bill to 
effect the liberation of the Church of 
Scotland In this respect was on one 
occasion actually Introduced In. the 
house of commons, but met with deter
mined opposition, and was ultimately 
withdrawn. In any event, the consti
tution of a commission by act of par
liament, as proposed by the royal com
missioners, must receive the approval 
of the house of lords, a body whose 
sympathies are notoriously out of 
touch with free churches of any kind.
But the stress of the political situa
tion and the Importance of conciliating 
public opinion In Scotland, particularly 
the Unionist section of the Free 
churches, which Is neither small nor 
lacking in Influence,'may compel a set
tlement on the lines of Lord Elgin and 

recommenda
tions, with which the United Free 
Church clergy appear to be well sat
isfied.

Togo seems to have been singularly 
cold In the reception he has accorded 
Rojestveneky.

To think that the poor, down trodden 
minority has only 199 friends In an 
assembly of 214 member».

The Radiais may as well understand 
that they must enter Toronto thru the 
front door, not thru a back window.

Earl Grey will visit Toronto again 
this month. His excellency evidently 
knows a good thing when he sees It.

The storm that tackled Rojestvensky’a 
fleet will be called to account by St. 
Petersburg for violating the neutrality 
laws.

tThe Toronto World

eüBSVRIPTIO* BATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally. Sunday Included dd-no 
Fla month»
Three mootbe 
One month ‘ .
One yeer. without Sunday 
Six month» “
Four montha “
Three montha •
One month

offer of the nomination of my party 
tor a parliamentary constituency In 
which It had a sure majority. I had 
a similar overture after settling here.
Had I ever desired It, a political career 
was open.

Intercourse with European patriots 
such as Garibaldi and Ma.z7.ln 1 I do 
not think it necessary to excuse. I 
will not shelter myself under Dlsreeirs 
"Revolutionary Epic-" Mazzlnl, let 
me say In passing, assured me that 
he had never taken part In an assassi
nation plot.

Disraeli twice attacked me very per
sonally In the house of commons. On 
the first occasion It was for advocating 
the cession of the Ionian Islands to 
Greece. He charged me with wanting 
to break up the empire. We now 
know that he told Lord Malmesbury authority, has sailed south to meet the 
In confidence that the colonies were division of the Russian second Paclfio 
millstones round the neck of England; squadron, commanded by Admiral Ne- 
and this language, his great friend Sir bogatoff. The admiralty has Informa-

rsrs-y.r.Krissss <*- »*• - «— - --
attack was for advocating the abolition cruisers and torpedo boat destroyers 
of entail was sent south for the purpose, If pos-

This practice of libelling under col- j *ible, ot crippling or destroying Neboga- 
■ of fiction surely Is cowardly and luffs ships before they coula effect a

mean. It may lend Impunity to the jurlot,l?n n^ Z^Z
and there Is reason to believe that the 

j Japanese took up a pcs tion ,n the 
Straits of Sunda, thru which Neboga- 
toff orig.nally Intended to make the pas
sage into ili china Sea. cune .s also 
reason to believe that Nebogatoff fi st 
approached the Straits of Sunda, but 
finding them too well guarde., put about 
and headed north for the straits of 
Malacca, his division lacking the pro
tection of fast cruisers and being at a 
great disadvantage in meeting torpedo 
boat attacks.

The admiralty expresses much gratifi
cation at the tact that Admiral Neboga- 
toft has successfully reached the China 
Sea, but appreciates that the composi
tion of his division renders It particu
larly vulnerable to a swift adversary, 
and especially as the crews of his unips 
have not had the training In manoeuvr- 

Hartshom of Boston, Mass., who Is ing or the target practice which Ad- 
charged with the general arrangement mirai Rojestvensky's crews had while 

fha I ofC the Island of Madagascar, and theregarding the delegatee from the United , anxlety here wju only be completely
States, has been In «he cRy. A meeting relieved when it Is known that a Juno- 
for perfecting details was held at lion has been effected, 
the home of Judge McLaren during the RU88 to-day announces that Capt.
week. "The convention H June,’ said c*Hdo' wh? was Admiral R°Je8Jv®r,sk> 8 
Mr. Hartshorn, "will be attended by 15,-- c.hJef tactician untiI ^ N?r *
000 people, and will b. one of the gnat filent and who recently was appointed 
est gatherings ever held In, this city." to «Pedal service In connection with 
The last one was held In Denver, in the vessels navigating rivers in the theatre 
year 1902. Prof. Jacobs, / ho //111 have ot w»r. has been made a staff captain, 
general charge of the musical arrange
ments, accompanied Mr. Hartshorn.

investment purposes ought not to be led 
away by the Idea that tfc*l radial rail
way promoters, who also control their 
company, ai% working In their Inter
ests. On the contrary, It T» the project 
Of those who control the York radiais, 
and who now control the Toronto Street 

L® Railway,to hold on to the York Radiais, 
which are supposed to be perpetual, and 
to exploit the unsuspecting sharehold- 

Afi- ers ot the Toronto Railway Company 
25 when the proper time arrivée. The beet 

These rate* Include poetege ell over Can- th|nf that CBn happen to the invest
ed.; Cited 8ta*H M#£ü,HdeMrara la any ment shareholder, of the Toronto Ratl- 
esrfof Toronto or'suburbs. Docs! way Is that the radial* controlled ex
In almost ererr town and villa*» « c|uglvely by a gmel| cllque o( capitalists
ttrto^wlll include free e ry flhould have any rights they may secure

Special term» to agents and wholesale ln the chtv of Toronto terminate at the
' aa™ »••*"•»* that the Toront° Ra"Way 

THE WORLD, franchise terminates.
Toronto, Canada. And eare]y these Investment share- 

Hamllton Office. Royal Corner. James holders must see that If the radiais are 
Street North! Telephone No. 9d5. frfven to brlng passenger. Into

. I/-FoVeiON AGENCIES «he heart of the city on the fares of
Advertisement» and ««bscrtntfon» are r» Radtai company, the present share- 

^ holder» of the Toronto Railway Com-

ITance, Australia. Germany, etc. party will lose every flve-cent piece, and,
The World can be obtained St the foi- accordlng to the statement of the radial

*°wmd^WJUM,’d,.:.... ........Montreal. people, these amount to million, of five
Bt. Lawrence Hali ........... .. ■ • k»»11.''*} cent pieces in a year, and these will go
Pea^'iV Jon«,ehB..8t'.to someone else, and consequently that 
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. the dividends of the Toronto Railway 
SSSSS£%STu^ CoDe,r 0ttawï: will be corresponding* reduced, 

and all hotel» and newsdealers.
St Dénia Hotel .................  New Terr.
T.b. News Co., 217 De*rborn",t,!hlrl,e.
John McDonald i. ! Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. llclatosh ........ Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John N.B. 
ah Railway New» Stand» and Traîna

COMPLAINTS.

-T. EATON w -1

-i
SI-STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.

MS
10i Introduce Yourself to a New HatRussian Admiralty is Pleased With 

Progress of Nebogatoff s Slow 
Moving Squadron.

i£
«tone"and if you are 

at all particu
lar about the 
style and qual
ity of the hat 
you wear, 
you’ll appreci
ate the hats our 
hat man can 

j show you. They 
are the very lat
est blocks, both 
European and 
American. They 
cost less, too, 
than equal 
qualities can be 

! bought for else
where.

r- Ing
Iff -tu 

4 • -Jam ti
lace.St. Petersburg, May 5.—Admiral Ro- 

jestvensky, according to a high naval goods 
ted In PrP 

^drawing *>
J,,,* Unes :

:v'-"

THE ENDOWMENT 
POLICY , M

i «ilk.Is the best form of in
surance for persons who 
are anxious to make 
provision for their own 
future, and who at the 
same time require some 
protection for depen
dents.

The Compound In
vestment Endowment 
policy issued by the

silk.a «H*.Üi.V.'r. all*.
silk.or * ire
silk.

Generally recognizedvilest slander, 
as the allusion may be, the person 
traduced. If a pseudonym Is used, can
not right himself without seeming to 
put the cap on his own head.

Goldwin Smith. Bjwmm

w
Lsee

">o
Hi B®'
t* and J

É5
Toronto, April 7, 1906.

GREATEST CONVENTION EVER HELD i
RAM6DEX, MACDOIGALL*GIBSON,

EVABrS,PL'GSLBŸ,UBÎfBFOX, ET AL.
SuRdUiy Sehool Gathering: In June to 

Hare 15,000 Delegates.North AmericanHie first thing the Township of York 
ought to do in connection with its public 
affairs is to reconstruct Its civil service 
and ascertain from every man on Its 
pay sheets, whether he la In the service 
of the James Bay Railway or the Radi- 

If he Is ln tihe service of

The eleventh International Sunday 
School Convention to be held here ln 
June is already attracting widespread 
attention, not alone in Canada, but 
from every state ln the Union. W. NL

! Men’s Hats, from the leading European and Américain makers, nn 
In all the latest designs and colors, prices from $1.00 to • U U

In Cape for,Men and Boya we have them for Automobillng, Yachting, 
Touring and suitable for all purposes, and prices range 
from 16c to...................................................................................................

hai many distinctive 
advantage» It makes 
an excellent investment, 
with absolute security.

EXPLANATORY BOOKLET SENT 
UPON REOUEST.

i*

ijsrs.
3j each. A 
tithe seme i

2-50Readers of The World will confer a f*ver 
If they will notify the publishers regarding 
■87 Irregularities or latenees In delivery.

If The World I* not offered for sale on 
stand» where It 

or other 
Phone

ISO-als. and
either or both, then ask him to retire, 
and If he does not care to retire from, 
the railway dispense with his services.

And the same thing Is true cf the 
York County Council. They had better 
find out whether their engineer and 
their officials, including the clerk and 
the high constable, are working for the 
people of the County of York or for 
the railway interests that are located

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 Men’s Fur Felt Hat», 39c. 
10 dozen Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hata,

broken lines, selling regular at $1.00, $1.60, $2.00, 
Monday, to clear .............. - .... ;...................................... } 39c

Hats and Caps for Young Canada

any trains or it any new» 
ebon Id be, tbra Insufficient aimpiy 
cause, please notify the publishers. 
Main 282.

Main Floor—Queen Street.
Home Office, Toronto, Ont.

J, I» BLAIKIM. President
L. GOLDMAN, A.LA.. F.O.A.. 

Man’g Director.
W. B. TAYLOR. B.A.. L.L.B.. 

Secretary.

5 RealPABLIAM15NTARY TRIMMERS 
CAUGHT.

number of members 
of parliament who desired to vote one 

the Borden amendment and an- 
the second reading of 

the autonomy bills. These are men who 
have very active and sensitive con- > ments they must see that the men hey 
sciences. But the public dd npt go into employ are properly paid for what they 

regard to great questions, the do for them. A man who works for two 
one side or the concerns works best for the one that

Han
$1.01There were a

Couldn’t think of 
letting the child 
wear last year's cap 

1 /this spring. It’s jisjtevX^
L/ too shabby. Drop >
F in the next time i 
1 you are down town ■

and see the splen- (f fit/ 
did assortment of • / 
children’s headwear 
we have this season. It contains 
every kind of hat and cap that fond 

parent or desiring childhood could wish for.
For juvenile headwear ln Tam-o'-Shanters we have a complete stock ln 

beaver cloth, velvet, tweed, serge, doe-skin leather and pique, colora 
cardinal, garnet, mauve, fawn, scarlet, navy and white, with soft 
and wired tops, plain and lettered bands, bow or stream
ers on side, ranging In prices from 35c to ............  ...........

About 7 1-2 dozen Children’s Felt Sailors, assorted colors, some have 
streamers, others bow on side, leather sweatbands, regu
lar price from 75c to $1.26, Monday, while they last ..

Children's Tam-o’-Shanters—Half Price.
Children’» Tam-o’-Shanterw, navy blue beaver cloth, soft 1 a« 

top, plain or name on band, regular 60c, Mon? > flip

Still Criticising France.
Toklo, May 6.—Popular attention 1» 

now centred on the presence of the sec
ond Russian Pacific squadron in French

the minister in person, he does not j WaBt 10 per Cent. Increase In Pay While the assurances of France relat-
^^enM^y/^tderJ^p^: I
company1*»*goocf* reâsone^or°»earchîng Peterboro, Ma, 6.-<Spec, a, .-Trouble that theRu«U„
Its files, and no search has been re- ; I. Impending between the loca, branch c”î,^raVronZ ^r,s hM creatà a fee^ 
fused when such was the purpose or ] Gf the Tinsmiths' Union and the local jng 0f k€en disappointment, rapidly

there. I of the local firms. The union men ln explanation, hoping that the govern-
The regulation In question was laid state that these two firms /oust agree ment will finally expel the Russian fleet 

down some ten months ago, and has before May 17, or the men will strike. from its waters^ 
been accepted as quite reasonable and Dr. Grenfell, the famous Labrador ~~ .
satisfactory by all members of the le- missionary, addressed a large audience Imperial Donation to v. m. v. a. 
gal profession and others who have had in the Y.M.C.A. Hall this evening. Toklo, May 6.—The emperor has notl-
occaslon to consider It. ------------------------------- fled Mr. Grtecom, the American minister

Thomas Mulvey, General Booth’s Tonr. to Japan, of his Intention to donate 10,-
Assistant Provincial Secretary, Unusual developments have marked 000 yen (about $5000) to the Japanese

the New Zealand campaign of General army branch of the Young Men’s Ohrls- 
Booth, the veteran Salvation Army Han Association. At the outbreak of 
leader, l-he war the association opened branches

at the principal bates of operations ln 
Manchuria, following the armies afield, 
and opened recreation and reading tents 
for the benefit and comfort of the 
soldiers. The, movement was so success
ful as to win the commendation ot the 
army commanders and gained the re
cognition and assistance of the em
peror.

in the county.
And when these two municipal organi

zations do this and make new arrange-
1way on 

other way on
I PETERBORO TINSMITHS THREATEN

To add co 
•«« In or •' 
Real Shell
OR-nburg ’ 
Oreiibenr '

p*omfl
I s*

details In
0 member to them Is on

other, and If he Is on one side he ought paya most.
to vote with every proposition that And as far as the people of these two 
points his way and against every one municipalities are concerned, they had 
that contradicts his position. better find out before the next elections

There are any number of trimmers whether the members ot the coencjl 
In parliament who say they would vote are there to represent the Interests of 
for a proposal, say the regulation of ex
press companies by the railway commis
sion, If all «he details were worked out 
and submitted to them for cOnsldera-

T #llk

■tiP HNthe ratepayers or whether they, too, are 
ln the pay of the railway Interests. 
Some of them are actual servants of 
the railways on salaries andj are used 
as pull-horses whenever the railway In
terests have a great haul to make. That 
the high constable and clerk of the 
county ghotild be engaged in municipal 
service and at the same time seek to 
cut down the price paid for right of 
way by railways Is not quite the con
ception The World has #f what public 
service means. Mr. Ramsden had bet-

st-

THOtiGtlon. And the same -with other propo
sitions for reform. But that is not 
sound parliamentary practice. What 
they ought to do Is to vote for the 
principle Involved ln the second reading 
and then assist to the best of their

Sew Ivor.2-60 is A S'
PROF. GOLDWIN SMITH AND 

"LOTHA1R.”
*•
:Fennimor

a dramatic
red and hli 
M-day, eac 
meeting tb 
Ished With

The boat

Recently Mr. Seddon, the premier,
t0 tiV,!£fk U,POT P^-Go'd^nSmlth roVnc^n0tlnerthn2lnpari"mentttuMm 
contained in tne novel of "Lothalr, ’ 
published in 1870 by the Right Hon.
Benjamin Disraeli, afterwards Lord 
Beaconsfield, The World republishes 
Prof. Smith's letter to The New York 
Nation, which Is Interesting not only 
as a vindication of himself, but for Its 
persbnal and historical allusions.

Allusion» In “Lothaâe."
To the Editor ot The Nation:'

Sir: An edition of Dlaraeli’s novels 
has been brought out by an Ameri
can firm with a key to the personal 
allusions officially furnished by the late 
Lord Rowton, Disraeli’s secretary and 
dlterary executor. Probably I am the 
last survivor of the set, so that, ln 
saying a word about my own case, I 
may be helping to clear the memories 
of some of the rest- I zatherlnas

The names generally are pseudonyms. I 8 
Canning Is "Mr. Charlatan Gas"; Dick-
S^r'swn °buhtyï; amrlSÜ,t.nÎ! TZ' Attention IS called to the advertlse-
nirod as the ’^Oxford Prokssor^’ i mt’U’ whlch agaln aPpears ln our co1" 

uxrord professor. I umng of to-day, offering the new sc-
t flndfn soc J curltlea of the Dominion Coal Com-

d L Î5, T1'.",'"!:' Pany, Limited- Subscription lists for
pany with a lord. This was not pub- the new bends and preferred stock, 
llshed when I was in England, where now belng 0fferedi do not opc-.i to new 
I may safely say It would have fallen fcubecrlbers until Monday, but 
flat or reqolled. It was published dtiretand that already subscriptions 
when I was in the Lnlted States, aggregating a very large amount have 
where I was unknown and the slander, bfe.n received. Reports from Boston 
stamped with Disraelis name, might indicate that the demand la partlcular- 
tell. Once only had I met Disraeli. |y keen
I never interchanged a word with him. | * As the holders of present bonds 
I lived in a circle entirely different, an(j preferred stock are allowed to ex- 
from his, and one in which, if there ] chL* ige fur new securities and have 
were fewer high titles, there were at priority it is expected that a large part 
least as many great names. 0f the issues will go.ln that way.

I am described as being brought to The lists may be closed at any time 
the New World by dreams of wild van- after Monday, 
lty which I thought the New World 
could alone realize. I had settled 
down for life on my professorship at 
Oxford, and had built a house there.
I was called away and obliged to re
sign my chair by a sad domestic duty.
In the performance of which I had *o 
spend a year and a half. Then, hav
ing no special employment, and be
ing much in need of change, I gladly 
accepted the Invitation of Mr. Andrew 
White to help him ln the foundation 
of Cornell University for the special 
benefit of poor students. Having lec
tured at Cornell for two years, I came 
to reside with the branches of my 
family settled before me ln Canada.

It happened that, at the time of my 
leaving England, I had before me .an

ability in committee to have the prin- 
-ctple modified as they wish to have It 
modified; a/id then If they cannot have 
it modified they are free lo vote on 
the final reeding as they tee At. But 
these men who have such fine con
sciences that they want to gee every
thing in the minutest points, and who 
balance everything like a book-keeper’s 
account, are merely trimmers, and the 
whole country rejoices ln the fact that 
those who trimmed On the school ques
tion were beautifully left in, the lurch.

aReference having been made locally

Ings to discuss the Army's work In 
relation to state affairs.

| The primate of New Zealand has 
! personally asked the general to enter 
Into a concordat and-to- unite the Sal
vation Army with the Anglican Com
munion as a philanthropic order, and 
the great Salvationist has promised to 
consider the proposal.

AM previous records have been 
broken by the general’s present tour- 
He has Introduced a great number of 
extra meetings, and has been preach
ing at Isolated railway stations, besides 
addressing many mass meetings in the 
cities.
Presbyterian divines has supported him 
on the platform and moved vjjtes of 
thanks at the termination of Several

ter resign his municipal position or take 
open service in that of the Radial Com
pany.

And by the bye, how many crown at
torneys ln the province qke in the ser
vice of the electric traction crowd?

day
Main Floor—Queen Street. up
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We Quote You Special Prices in Office FurnitureR C.Y.C, NEW DOCK.
Yacht Clsb Will Get Off Access te 

End et Y*eff*1t. Wharf.
SCOTTISH CHURCH QUESTION. We offer these special values in office furniture, 

confident that quality and finish is such as will do credit 
to the most palatial mercantile office.
20 Office Arm Chain, solid oak, quarter cut, highly polished, shaped 

back, wide arms, large scat, upholstered In genuine leather, 
regular $3.60, Monday .................................................................

25 Office Arm Chairs, Austrian bent wood, golden oak finish, brace arms, 
cane and wood seats, strong and thoroughly well con- n n 
structed, regular «4.50 and $6.26,"Monday . ........ .......... U* U

6 Combination Typewriters, solid; oak, quarter cut, golden finish, 42
Inches long, with extended end, roll top for typewriter, adjustable 
arm rest and four deep drawers, automatic lock, regular 
$26.00, Monday...............................................................................

8 Roll Top Office Deaka, solid oak, golden finish, 64 inches long, 34 
Inches wide, fitted wieh card Index, drawers and pigeon holes, quar
ter cut oak writing bed, nine long drawers, automatic lock, Q I fl fl 
attractive ln design and well constructed, special Monday 0 I .UU

7 Office Tables, hardwood, golden finish top 30 x 60, fancy turned
legs, two drawer» on each side, strong and serviceable, 
special Monday ............................."...............................................

Now that the official report of the 
royal commission on the Scottish Free 
churches has been made public, It is 
seen that the commissioners have lm- 

represents West i partially censured the majority for 
Huron ln the Dominion parliament, 1 their original lack of consideration for 
owes an explanation to his elector» of, the minority, and the minority for their

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club, 
which recently disposed of ljs wharf 
and clubhouse property to the syndi
cate controlling the St. Catharines Na
vigation Co., has Just put thru a deal, 
whereby it has obtained a sub-lease 
from the Richelieu and Ontario Navi
gation Co., who are leasees of the 
Yonge-street dock. The privileges ac
quired are for that portion of the dock 
beyond the Niagara Navigation Com
pany’s shed. The lease Is for a term 
of five years.

Commodore Haas stated last night 
that It was purposed to put up a shed 
at the end of the dock, to be ready for 
use by June 5. The design would 
merely be to provide the necessary 
shelter required, and the structure 
will thus be of a much less expensive 
character than was the old clubhouse. 
Work would be begun at once, he said, 
adding that the new site would be 
much more convenient than the old. 
He declined to discuss the terms of the 
lease.

One effect of the changes wil) be to 
do away with a favorite breathing spot 
that In summer’s sultry days and even
ings attracted hundreds of people. The 
Yacht Club will have barriers erected* 
that will effectually secure privacy.

his co-commlsslonera’
LEWIS OF WEST HURON.

Mr. Lewis, who SFurther, the leader ot the

260
his vote on the school question. He j equally reprehensible aggressive at- 
wâa elected as a Conservative, and he ; titude towards the majority ln 
was elected to represent Ontario opln- the hour of their legal triumph, 
ion on this subject If he Is not In favor : So bitter. Indeed, has the contro- 
ot the school clauses he ought to say versy become that the commisslon- 
eo. He has voted tiiat way, and we era are "brought to the conclusion 
Imagine his vote represents his opinion, that It Is Irreconcilable and that every 
hut concurrently with the discussion a failure to arrive at an amicable set- 
bill of relief was put thru parliament by tlement must Inevitably tend to pro- 
the minister of Justice in his Interest, long litigation, and thus cause Injury 
whereby certain penalties which might to the material Interests and the con- 
be against him, and which might have 
avoided his election, were removed. Peo
ple In hla own riding say that he voted 
on the school question because of the 
relief the government gave him.

I
Dominion Coni Company, Limited.

19.60 i

we un-

sciences of a large number of your 
majesty’s subjects, ■ and In every part 
of Scotland." It appears to the com
missioners that the controversy must 
become more and more embittered, and 

Under all the circumstances there is that Injurious consequences can only 
nothing for Mr. Lewis to do but to call be prevented by the Interposition of 
a meeting ln his riding and ask for the an authority or commission, which has 
opinion of his electors on his conduct power not only to investigate thoroly 
In this important issue. And! Mr. Lewis, but "to decide effectively, where an 
If he thinks his conduct in this trans- Immediate decision is right and pro-

6.90
Cnrl

Three hr 
«leters, an 
a brother 
Yen, near

If Your Clock’s Wound Up
The division on the autonomy bill was 

emphatic, so much so that the As far as usefulness and time-keeping qualities are 
concerned, bring it to ue and we’ll fix it up 
We’ll put new life in it, unless it’» beyond 
recovery.

We’re in the Clock repairing business with the same 
earnestness as we use in all our merchandizing. 
The same perfection ia insisted upon, the lime 

‘satisfaction is guaranteed 
We'll send for the ailing clock, have it repaired by 

experts, return it to you right again, perfectly 
regulated, and replace it upon Its resting place, 
level and In good working order. Leave us your 
address and your clock troubles will at onoe be 
over.

very
enemies of coercion will nol demand a ly.

Rescued From Their Peril.
Thessalon, May 5.—The following de

spatch was handed into the Canadian 
Pacific CompaJiy’g telegraph office by a 
passenger off the wrecked steamer Ed- 
nalvan to-day:

Capt. A. M. Wright of the steamer 
City of Colllngwood, noticing elgnals 
of distress from the royal moll steamer 
Ednalvan, which was aground on Bigs- 
bee Island in a perilous position, res
cued the following passengers: Fred H 
Crabb, London; J- A. Morris, Toronto; 
Mr. McAllister, Cockbum Island; C. W. 
Pulling, Windsor.

The Ednaivan ran aground during a 
fog at midnight. Those rescued acknow
ledged Capt. Wright’s kindness with a 
suitable testimonial.

Tugs have gone to the stranded 
steamer.
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recount
We are grieved to note that our 

esteemed contemporary, The Bulletin, of 
the Toronto & York Radial Railway 
Co., shows signs of Joining the corpora
tion press.

TO STOP A CRYING BABY.The commissioners further reaction Is Justifiable, ought to be the Per- 
first one to act on the suggestion above commend, to prevent delays and put 
named. If he does not hold the meet- ; a st°P to the multiplied and Intermin
ing the electors of the riding ought ahle litigations set on foot and threat

ened, that the whole funds and

Babies cry because they ere sick. It 
may be a pain in the stomach, .colic, or 
cramps.—but In any case a few drops of 
Nervlline soothes away the distress and 
allows the baby to sleep peacefully. 
Where there are young children there 
should also be Nervlli-ne. It cures oil 
the minor ailments Just as promptly as 
the doctor—and not so expensive. For 
nearly fifty years Poison's Nerviiine has 
been the great household remedy ot 
Canada. Every wise mother will keep 
a bottle near her at all time» 
every where In large 25c bottles.

to hold a meeting and «express their 
opinions.

pro
perty of the Free Church of Scotland 
should. In the meantime, be vested ln 
the proposed commission.

E. F. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FUND.

E. B. Osler, M. P., chairman of the 
committee, acknowledges the follow
ing additional subscriptions:
Amount previously acknow

ledged ............................................
A German V.....................................
The Board of Education 

Caretakers' Association ....

Total .

THE TWO CHIEH TELEPHONE 
GRIEVANCES.

The Globe had an article yesterday ln 
regard to the telephone situation. It j 
says there are two standing obstacles

r- Worl
Blgnot a « 
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World. He] 
tiow yleldll 
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Mock fart] 
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Which exc-j 
together. Id 
*d Interest]

Even on the purely legal question, the 
commission are decidedly against the

—Main Floor—Yenge Street.—

$19,955.83 SoldDO YOU FEEL THIS WAY. 5.00

T. EATON C9;™
190 YONCE er., TORONTO

to the more rapid introduction of cheap Do you feel all tired out? Do you some- 
telephones, namely, the Bell Company’s times think you just can’t work away at 
exclusive access to railway étalions and ; Æ “J
Its monopoly of the long distance tele- nights unable to sleep? Are your nerves 
phone. This is true, but the e ia a all gone, and your stomach too? 
third grievance, and it Is the most sub- ““ ambitj^ to forge ahead 
etantial of all, namely, the want of a A JXt left you?
law compelling every telephone system 1 I If so,
to Interchange business with every A_ as0*el™‘put
ether telephone system on reasonable dp a atop to your
terms. Just as railways are to-day com I'T misery. You can do
pelled to interchange traffic. The only !• \ ■ Pi'erce”sWl11 °r
way telephone companies can Inter- 11 Medical Discovery
change business is by giving one an j |_vf| make you a dlf-
other access by wire to their respective J 8 J H wil^aet^* o'ur'^lug1
switchboards and making a direct con- ' 1 F . 6gisb liver to work,
nec.tlon between-subscribers of the two g I y * It will get into every
systems When this Is done a sub f | ”d ^J^y ^
pe riber to one system can talk direct blood. It will set things right in your stom
to a subscriber on the other system, 1 nch, and your appetite will come back. If
nhu* toll n m 'Pa8°n consumption, it wil? keep that dread de- who desire to deal in company shares. cal- ana callg ror lnetanfc attention he- | here to-day. consigned _______  ..
able toll paid to the company which stroyer away. Even after consumption has This regulation was laid down after, fore the summer months bring addl- T Eaton Company’s new store
gives the connection. As things now almost gained a foothold in the form of a due deliberation. It is the object of tlonal dangers
are the Bell Comnanv refuse tn m, v . lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the department to protect companies _
connections on its switc hboards with lungs it will bring about speedy cure in in corporated by it from any improper compound will do à marvelous work 
connections on ns switc nnoards with 98 per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy pre- use befng made of the annu-
many Independent companies. It has pared by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., al returns on file. Formerly, 
begun, however, *o give such a con- wh°sead Z’ven/ree to all who wish to many searches were made

.. , write him. His great success has come from mere curiosity: many others by rivals
nrction to some companies that are his wide experience and varied practice in business for the purpose- of gaining
morel or less friendly. There is no rea- HSL«in'.^?rv?ISp•■'îSSSi some advantage; others, again, for the
eon why the law should not comp-l twelve f«rs ago I waV suddenly^akèn with a deliberate purpose of ruining a corn- 
universal lnterehangc of business under pain In the pit of the stomach which was so vio- I pany. Brokers have procured lists of er»*i imcrcnange or nusiness undei ft„t 1 couhf not walk atraight. It would grow stockholders to enable them to "bear- 
regulations reasonable to all parties. more severe until it caused waterhrash and vom atock- l1s1s of shareholders of miti- 

A short act of parliament Introduced mef hüd*. f”m oV d^rôps'ia and ire^ed^e'tor inS companies have- been made use of
by Mt about six months with but little benefit. An- I by other sueh companies for the pur- 

other physician told me my liver w»s out of or- pose of issuing circulars offering stock 
tne railway der and that I had indigesfion. He gave me a for sale. I think "A Solicitor" will

îwïïrml ,0rdihJE°.'e02im.,nou!lTnnl!tZSL7Jua î agree that it Is not Improper to pre- 
h.d chmnic iudi^stk^ îl^rstlon ^The liStog vent. If possible, the use of returns for 
of the stomach, torpid liver and kideey affection such purposes.
He treated me for more than e year and I felt The writer of the letter Is mistaken 
much better, but It did not lMt. I then took to when he stivs he was refused r>ermih-
cines bu7received6no^nore1 than Jemoorerv^ne Rlon to m*ke the search because he ^art With Paine» Celery Compound n,r',b“her,rHMDr Sî^^kiKv 3i£ would not say that he was a creditor «'ey will beastoffiehed and delighted 
his " Golden Medial Discovery,' and the ' rie.s- of the company ln question. I have no , , the 8[,eÇd w'th which this wonder- 

ot Pellet*,' and in two month»' time I was feel- recollection of the Incident, but I can fU1' remedy Is able :o ca'l a halt to 
g better than t had for year» before." say that no search was refused under wasting and dangerous diseases. It Is
Don't be wheedled by a penny grabbing euch circumstance» It frequently han- now making tens of thousands well and 

dealer into taking Inferior substitutes for pena that an applicant refuses to die- Mrong, and fitting them to enl-v the 
Dr . Pierce a medicine», recommended to ciMe his purpose in making a search summer months which, to the well and 
be just as good. and when he ta directed to apply to strong, are pleasurable and happy.

15.00 Paine’s
Celery
Compound
Makes Sick 
People Well

Presbyterian Synod Next Week.
The- annual meeting of the Presby

terian Synod of Toronto will be held 
on Tuesday evening ln Knox Church. 
The Toronto synod extends as far east 
as Kingston, and Includes, on the north, 
all that territory designated as New 
Ontario. The western division Is sub
divided Into the London and Hamilton 
synods, which are' practically one.

On Tuesday afternoon, a committee 
composed of three from each of the 
presbyteries ln the synod will meet to 
outline the work of the meeting. At 
8 o’clock the Rev. J. A. McKeen. re
tiring moderator of the synod, will 
speak, following which the election of 
a successor and other routine matters 
will be discussed. On Wednesday three 
sessions will be held, at 9.30 a.m., 2.30 
p. m., and 8 o’clock. The session will 
centlnue on Thursday.

..............$20,015.83
Inepector Hughes’ Ideas.

Inspector H 
with the Idea of concentrating the pre
sent central school accommodation, com
prising Phoebe, York, Louise, and Vic
toria-street, In two or more modern 
structures. He would at the same time 
Initiate a new feature In the form of 
an assembly hall for school ami public 
entertainments. The Inspector is also 
taken with the magic lnntern and the- 
benefits to be derived therefrom, and 
has Invited the board of education and 
teachers to attend at the King Edward 
School on Friday evening, when a num
ber of views will be given.

ughes Is greatly seizedSEARCH OF COMPANY'S FILES.

AI desire to correctEditor World:
some of the statements and misappre
hensions of "A Solicitor," whose let
ter regarding the refusal of permis
sion to search company files lu the of
fice of the provincial secretary, ap
pears in The Mail and Empire of May 
4th.
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We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels
MIC HIE A CO.,

Golden Is set outThe following regulation 
ln the pamphlet of "Hints" issued by 
the department respecting Its 
tlce In company matters: "Searches of 
annual returns, under the Companies 
Act, or of files of incorporation, may 
be made only for purposes of business. 
Such searches are always facilitated by 
disclosure of the purposes for which 
they are made. Searches may not te

"OET THE HABIT ’• 
el going to My Optic!- 

an for your spectacles, liesses 
or repairs you form e ,ThebJtM 
you will not want to break off 
In years to pome.

If YOUprac-

7 King West
Ten Cera of Flooring.When the blood Is sluggish, Impure 

and poisoned, when the nervous system O. N. VANZANT

Ca
Meaford, May 5-—Probably the larg- 

ls unbalanced, when rkgestlcn is de- est shipment of flooring that ever left
—  ----------- ------—- -- ranged, and the appetite poor and vari- j an Ontario factory was shipped from

made by business rivals or by brokers ahie, be assured your condition la crltl- ; the Seaman Kent Company's factory 
A 1 -'*™"0- •"= cai, and calls for instant, attention be- j here to-day, consigned direct to the

fnra lha aiimman nsAts fka Krlns, e <4/41 n, vs.i vsa--------------------» - .. —— ai»-. j il(l

other large contracts in Winnipeg. A 
At this time the use of Paine’s Celery, Speoial train of ten cars was necessary

to transport this shipment, which 1s 
the first of several that this company 
have on order, for early delivery.

Consulting Refracting and Dis
pensing Optician.OBITUARY.Caught ln a Deaert Storm.

Two English ladies who left Cairo 
one morning to gather fossils in the
d The' SkyVdde'nïy hecam^blLTk.^nnrl for five yeare ma"na*er of ths Windsor 

rain commenced to fall heavily. The branch of the Canadian Bank of Çom- 
tourlsts sought shelter ln a gully ln merce, resigning three months agd_. on 
the rocks where, on either side, shelves - account of 111 health, died this a'fter- 
about three feet wide had been worn noon. He was a brother of Richard

Harcourt, M-L.A., and ot F. W- Hat- 
court. official guardian.

Jae. L. Harconrt.
Windsor, May 5.—James L. Harcourt, auction

sfor every rundown, sick and diseased 
. man. and woman, for

Methodlxt Dearoneee’ Home.
The eleventh anniversary of the estab

lishment of the Methodist Deaconess* 
Home and the eighth year of the Train
ing School will be Jointly celebrated at 
the Metropolitan Church on Tuesday

Its life-giving work first commences 
with the blood, which Is made clean and 
pure; then the nerves are quickly set 
ln order, digestive vigor la fully re
stored. the appetite is made natural, 
sleep Is refreshing, end the desponding 
heart is made light and Joyous.

It Is well to beer In mind that Paine’s 
Celery Compound owes It» origin to the 
most distinguished physician that this 
American continent ever produced, end 
hie marvelous prescription Is publicly 
endorsed by our best and ablest physi
cians.

If all sufferers who have been dis
appointed In the past will promptly

Aaway by the water.
A few minutes later hail descended 

in sheets, and soon a roaring brown 
torrent was rushing down the gully, 
Increasing In width and depth every 
moment.
reached, and the ladles were driven to 
another ledge high above the water.

Lightning played Incessantly.» 
ol the pyramids was struck, and three 
huge boulders rolled from the top to 
the bottom.

10,000 Domestics Strike.
Tlflls, Caucasia. May 5.—About 10.000 

domestic servants and «waJtere of this 
city struck to-day.

ATMrthoiliet* Go to Borrie.
For the first time in many years, the -- _

annual conference of the Toronto Me- evening next. At 4 o clock Dr. GaIIa‘ 
thodist Church will th-le year be held ffher of Washington, D.C., will address! 
outside the city-

66-6;Eventually the shelf was

monhi Li>»J5 year oe neia «i w, ■•-'•y.
The Town of Barrie the members, and at 8 o clock will tak » 

wae ohoeen at the annual conference part in ttie commencement exercise#. Dr. 
as poaseefring all the qualification#! of a. Gallagher will also deliver the bacca- 

The conference will I laureate sermon in the Metropolitan 
Church to-morrow at 11 a.m.

How Pneumonia Starts.
You catch a little cold to-day, liy 

to-morrow It has reached the throat, 
next day the lung» are affected and 
you wish you had used “Catarrhozone” 
which kills colds in five minutes, in 
the firm place Catarrhozone soothes 
the Irritated membranes and relieves 
congestion—then It cuts out the phlegm 
and destroys the germs, enables the 
blood to retain a natural supply of 
oxygen, lung food and vitality. In any 
cough, bronchitis or lung affeetiou 
It’s guaranteed to positively cure. De
cline any substitute for 'Catarrh- 
ozone.”

this feesrtion, as ivrnposed 
Maclean, would compel 
companies to give access to all compa
nies to their stations, and would 
pel all companies to Int -rehange busi
ness. These are the two greatest griev
ances that exist ln the telephone world 
1n Canada.

One

conference town, 
cover a period of one week. Mfavy d|com-

Creditable Nnrsln* Work.
Mrs. Hunter Brown presided at the 

monthly meeting of the Nursing Mis
sion, 55 Beverley-street, yesterday, on 
aeeount of the Illness of Mrs. Brodle. 
About 35 members were present. The 
superintendent reported that the elrht 
nnrses In the home had paid 68« vl its 
dnrlng the month to. 89 patients. In
cluding 28 all-night cases, and had 
worked tor $4 doctors.

tlv
AyersHair Vigor. Hair turning 

gny? Why not have all the 
early, rich color restored? 
Ayer’s Heir Vigor will do this 
every time. Not e single failure.
Swipa falling

This
*2oo lbs. 
•tc, « ill ! 

» Thou

inSOMETHING FOR THE SHAREHOLD
ERS TO CONSIDER.

Thoee who happen to be shareholders 
In thé Toronto Railway Company for 1

. h\

l

Second
Reason

Why yon should 
hare » Deposit
or»’ account. You 
reed not hare 
any parcel» sent 
C. 0. D. 
can have them 
charged to your 
Depositor*’ ac
count.

-Ses Head Ca.hler
—Second Floor.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

MaymTORTURES WITH MATCHESESTABLISHED 1864.
■ AMERICAN LINE

Cherbourg- Sonthamuton.
New Yaffc*. .. ..Miyi3 Philadelphia....... May 27
^Philadelphia  ̂Queenstown - Liverpool ' 

jtawrfoitf.... .May i j Westeroland. . . . May 27 
Friesland... .. May 2o Merion.................  June 3

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
1 New York-London Direct

Minneapolis.........May 13 Minnetonka... ..May 27
Minnehaha.........May 20 Mesaba............. ..June 3
„ DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool- Short Sea Passage

May IJ Canada...................May 27
May 2) Southwark............. .June 3
LEYLAND LINE

JOHN CATTO & SON
HE absolùte purity of the 

ROYAL BAKING POW
DER makes it pre-eminently 

the most useful and wholesome
con-

$7BUSINESS HOURS DAILY ;
Store Opens at 830 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.TSilk

and Lace 
productions

I

Inhuman Trio Make Woman Speak 
Death Sentence in Effort to 

Obtain Money.

New York’s Latest Box SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
and Return

TICKETS ON SALE APRIL 30TK 
TO MAY 3RD.

AND MAY 8TH TO 13TH 
RETURNING WITHIN 90 DAYS.

3 FAST TRAINS TO CHICAGO DAILY 
7.45 A. M.. 4.40 AND 11.20 P. M.

Coat Here at $12.50 Ottawa 
Kensington

•w. "tone" reeognl sable In the better- 
^Vesting apparel I» never better dem- 

than when the components are
Boston -Liverpool

May 10 Canadian ... 
...May 17 Bohemian ..leavening agent known. It 

tains no lime, alum, phosphate 
or ammonia, leaves no acid or 
alkaline residuum in the food, and 
its use always insures pure, light 
and sweet bread, biscuit and cake 
which are perfectly digestible and 
wholesome, whether hot or cold,

Our designer secured the model from New York—then we told him to
We limited the number to 20 so that the 

If importing the coats from New York for stock 
then the Covert Cloth wouldn't be nearly

«W» Winifredian. 
Devonian ..

..May 24enetrated
■ilk or Mcy.• Lb goods being particularly 

„..d In present stock, we have pleasure 
“ dreeing sttentlon to a few of toe pro-

glgeot Uoe« !

Parkersburg, W. Va„ May Ï.-A posse 
are searching Calhoun County for 
three maaked robbers who, at an early 
hour yesterday morning, shot to death 
Charles Berkshire, a farmer living near 
Brooksvllle, after unhumanly torturing

make just 20 garments like it. 
style might be exclusive, 
we'd have to price them |18; even 
so good as we’ve used in the garments made In our own workrooms, neither 
wouitl the tailoring be equal to ours. The style is a charming one, jaunty 
loose box effect, made with plaits front and back; there's Just a suggestion 
of the "Norfolk" about It, and yet it’s smarter than a “Norfolk"; finished 
with patch pockets, V lapels, new shawl collar, news sleeve with smart cuff; 
the tailoring and general finishing as good as one ever sees in ordered work. 
Sizes 32 to 40i

RED STAR LIKEÀ
well repre- An twerp-Dover-London

....4....May ij Kroonland........
May 20 Zeeland...... .

WHITE STAR LINE
New York-Queenetown -Liverpool.

Oceanic, May 10,9.30am. Baltic. ..May 24, 10 a.m. 
Majestic, May 17,1.1a. m. Teutonic..May 31. 10 a.m. 
Cedric....May 10 7a.m. Celtic.........June2. 5p.m.

Boston -Queenstown—Llvorpool

Finland..
Vaderland..

.May 27 
•June 3

Connecting at Chicago with all western 
lines. £

For tickets Knd full Information
Silk Hosiery his wife.

The family was aroused shortly af
ter midnight by the robbers, who, af
ter binding the wife, led the husband 
to the centre of the room and ordered 
Mrs. Berkshire to count ten, threaten
ing that if her husband did not tell 

where his money was by the

nail st
City Office!». Northwest Corner King and 
Yqnge-atreels.-Ilk. black and white tore, *1.25, 

6llk, black, plain, OOc to $1.50. 
«Ilk, white, plain, $1.75.

M: BEgaWA££ 2 k. white! face, $2.50 to $*.25.
- aUk! white, plaln.'$2.75 to $3.

Cymric .. 
ÎÏÏlic'".

........ Mav ii, June » ïuly 13

.. .May 25, June 32. July 2) 

...... June I, July 6. Aug 10
rl°a MEDITERRANEAN VIA

Special $12.50
AZORES

June is, July 27, Sept. 25 
................................. July 6

CRET1C... 
ROMANIC

From Boeion.
ANOPIC....... ... .May 13, June 24. Aug. 5, Sept. 16
OMANIC.......................... June », Aug. 19, Oct.7
Full particulars on application to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, ’ 41 King St 

East, Toronto.

them
tenth count they would kill him.

The couple Insisted that they had 1 o 
money, but the robbers pinched and 
beat the woman and applied burning 
matches to her feet. Screaming in 
agony, Mrs. Berkshire finally consent
ed to count ten, and on, the tenth 
count a shot rang out and her husband 
fell dead. The robbers fled.

It was hours afterwards when 
neighbors found the woman in such a 
pitiable state of collapse that it is 
feared she will die.

Uncommon 
Lace Goods ACROSS CANADA 

EXCURSION
$39.75 {
$42.25

'El CS5”'ln t̂ri*!tbr

ESrV'LtiL* torchon! 

and duchess, with rose point, in.

fresh or stale.
NELSON
R0SSLAND
VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
SEATTLE
PORTLAND

Royal Baking Powder has been ana
lyzed by the Chief Health Officers of 
Great Britain, Canada and the United 
States who recommend it for its 
wholesome and economic qualities.

toolton
*Vi»ara* Valencienne» I-sees, % to 214 
wtje, ,t 4c to 55c a yard.

Lace Gowns Delightful 
Short Trips

Broken Lines of Women’s Fine
Lace Boots $2.85 a Pair Monday

ENGLISH OPERA SINGERS.
n«te8rS  ̂»,

$18 to $37. Black Sequin Gowns,
Varied and Pleasing Progri

More Should Have Enjoyed.
Whleh*18 to

G**b».
$lg to $50.

! f
FROM TORONTO

until May 15th. Propot- 
tnd to other paints.

Second class. On saleThe regular values began at $3.75 and ranged up to *5.00, which is fairly 
good evidence that the offering is an unusually attractive one. It consists 
of American made lace boots In Patent Kid, Patent Colt, Dongola and Vici 
Kid, with light hand-turn and Goodyear welt extension soles, militap» and 
cuhan heels. There are all sizes in the lot, but not all sizes of each style,

Monday, to clear, at, a 2 85

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.Dale's English opera singers gave the 
first of three performances in Mass ;y 
Hall last night to an audience in num- 

■ hers far below what the quality of 
the program should have warranted. 
Those there were loud in their ap
plause and appreciation of the singers. 
Last night was "Jap Night." The 
stage costumes were all Japanese and 
many of the numbers were from Jap
anese comic opera.
operas were to the fore, especially Gil
bert & Sullivan’s works. "The Let’s 
Away" and "Rice and Rice" were two 
of Sullivan's best known numbers, as 
an encore to St. Quentin’s "Beyond,” 
Miss Edith Serpell, a soprano gifted 
with a rare operatic voice and personal 
charm, sang "Poor Wandering 
from the "Pirates of Penzance." 
Gwendoline Phillips sang the "Japan
ese Love Song," and in the ensemble 
shared with Miss Serpell the floral 
sprays sent up to the stage. Clahde 
Anderson, the tenor, has a rich voici, 
clear and expressive. For the song 
"Nirvana." by Stephen Adams, he re
ceived a deserved encore. In the first 
part of the program Frederick Dale 
gave a humorous sketch on "Man,” and 
H Collman played Kowalski’s "March 
Hongroise” on the piano. The enter
tainment is for the most part operatic- 
The very choicest and most popular 

Manatee Meet selections have been taken from a 
I variety of operas which have been in-

_______ ttrspersed with good English songs.
tr.nnimore Wis-, May 5.—There "as This afternoon the program is term- 
r „ when Edward SeVal- ed "Military and Naval.” and to-nlgnt

a dramatic scene when "Arcadian." Dale’s English opera
rlid and his father were reu singers present a program of popular
to-day each until the moment of the elections very well suited to the con- 
meeting thinking the other had per* cert hail or the drawing-room. The 
ished. with the Norge. more classical operatic works are not

The boat containing the father was drawn up0n, cadenzas and trills are 
nicked up near the Scottish shore. not ajme(i at. The singing is Intended 
The father was delirious when found, to p]eage and be interesting, and that 
and gave a name other than his own. it u Xo a superb degree.
The son and five others were ln*^ f boat which was battered around -or] >’
n»ht days ' TKe"8tx who were savodj -T7!ë~Brrtîsfi hôrrïe secretary, in reply 

ali th"at were left of 1* who start- tf, a . question in parliament by Mr. 
The father reshipped and came" SctiU'Montagu. M.P-, has supplied the 

to this place where he made his home following figures with regard to the 
with his brother. When the son re-1 number of street accidents due to 

y,p started for the same ad- horses, horse-drawn, and other ve-
dièss but sent no message ahead. hides during 1904.
diess, nut sem The total number of accidents was

28,070, and the causes of these were 
pastor of divided as follows:

Horse-drawn vehicles .........

For the TouristLace Bed Spreads tionate rates from a

GOLF CLUB SPECIALA distinct and beautiful novelty In toe 
mutolte Marie Antoinette design. *0 to 
S? each. Also Handsome Laee Curtains, 
, the same pattern, $9 to $20 a pair.

who desires to see the heart of 
the picturesque and historical 
waterways of Virginia.

will leave Toronto Union Station I.4ï p.m., Park- 
dale 1.55 P- m„ Junction 2.05 p. m., arriving Lamb- 
ton 2-iop. m.. Saturday, May 6th, aod each 
Saturday thereafter until further notice.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King Bt. E., Phone M. 149, 
or write to C. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.

5 TO 1 FOR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP. GIRL SO EAGER SHE
which accounts for the special price, 
pair .............................................................................

18 WED IN ttUAHRY

Real Lace Trimmed 
Handkerchiefs
$1.00 to $25.00 Each 

Chill Shawls

California Citizens Decisively Adopt 
the Modern Idem. For Those Who Seek RestSouth Paris. Wis., May 5.—"Come up 

out of the pit and be married," shou> 
Ventura, Cal., May 6.—By a vote of ] ed Miss Alena Wantman to Andrew in the balmy air of Old Point t 

Comfort and Virginia Beach. THE WABASH SYSTEM6 to 1 the city of Ventura has votîd Lakestrom, who was drilling at the 
the issuance of *125,000 In bonds for bottom of a stone quarry 200 feat be- 

. , onrt tow the earth’s surface,municipal ownership of water and „t can,t spare the tlme,- the man
light. A proposition to Install a storm gbouted back. "I need the money." 
sewer, costing $10,000, was also! carried The couple had been engaged a long 
by the same decisive majority. time. Miss Wantman sent a messen-

The campaign for municipal owner- | ger to the Rev. W- M. Strout, an j 
ship has been a long and bitter one. , wj,en be arrived the two went to ine 
the owners and bondholders or t,0ttom of the quarry. Laaestrom 
the local company making a hard fight 8]|ppej a sweater over his work! tg

| Jacket, and while the other workmen 
Blood around as witnesses the cere
mony was performed.

"Nothing like making a man do as 
he agrees," said Mrs. Lakestrom, as 
she and the minister got back to the - 
top of the earth. Lakestrom continu
ed work during the night.

But the English

For the Business Man 20 Big Conventions io he Held In Col- 2Q 

Summer.
Tn add comfort snd enjoyment to even-

end honeycomb, black and

who prefers to break his jour
ney by an agreeable sea-trip.

Steamers Sail 3 $. m. Every Weekday.

Tickets and Stateroom Reservations 
at Pier 26.

Round trip tickets will lie sold from May 
1st to September 28th, good to return ninety 
days from date of sale; rates will be atymt 
single flrat-ehiss fare for the round trip. 
Good going and returning via all direct 
routes, with stop-over privileges. This wjll 
lx a grand opportunity to visit the Pacific 
Toast at a very low rate, and take In the 
Great (Lewis and Clark) Kiposition, to be 
held at Portland. Oregon, June 1st to 
October 16th. The Great Wabash la the / 
short and true route to Pacific Coast points- . 
For full particulars, address J. A. Richard
son, Dffrtrlct Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-atreeta, Toronto.

One,”
Miss

$0r to *3-r$0.
Faner knit

ecmam riît. knit. $2.6» to $6.50.

prompt Mail Order Service.
against the bonds.

The vote was as 
bonds. 429 for, 90 against: light bonds, 
431 for, 78 against; sewer bonds, 40S 
for, 82 against.

Waterfollows:
Old Dominion Steam

ship Company.
General Offices, 8l Beach-st., New York

J. J. Brown,
G. P. A.

JOHN CATTO & SON HIGH PRAISE FOR CANADIAN. H. B. Walker,
V. P. & T. M.

Kino St—Opposite the Post Office,
Following up the life of Chief Justice 

Sir John Beverley Robinson, his son,
Cw„^oRn0b?Wetis 

Campaigns, 1808-15." The work is to 
be published in three parts, and part 
one has lately been issued, dealing with 
the first period from Roleia to Buaaco. 
While the volume is Intended primar
ily as a work of instruction, it is ex
tremely interesting to all those inter
ested in the great conflict. As Gen
eral Robinson is a Canadian, the very 
high praise accorded to his work in a 
recent issue of The Broad Arrow will 
be read with great satisfaction by hs 

friends in Canada. Speaking of

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY GB.Flagpole Doe» Big Damage.
A flagpole in course of erection on the 

new offices of the Gutta Percha Co., 
at Wellington and Yonge-atreets, was 
blown down early yesterday morning, 
doing abo|ut $3000 damage. The pole 
was sixty feet in height and ten inches 
thru, and was being painted. The 
scaffolding caught the wind, and two 
roofs and six skylights were badly 
damaged.

THOUGHT EACH OTHER DEAD. -a /r ORTGAGic BALE OF NUMBER 21 
JM. Clinton Street. Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a1 certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, the 13th day of May, 1905, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock (noon) by C. M. Hen
derson, auctioneer, at hie auction 
roome. No. 87-89 King-street Blast, 
in the City of Toronto,
<hd SINGULAR that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City Of Toronto, hi the 
County of York, being part of lot Num
ber Two (2) on the eaat side of CHnton- 
street. according tp registered plan Number 
“443,” which may be more particularly de
scribed aa;.follows, that la to say:

COMMENCING on the eaat side of Clin
ton-strbot at the southwest corner of said 
lot Number Two (21. THENCE northerly 
along the said easterly boundary of Clin- 
toundreet twenty-fir, feet (25): THENCE 
easrerlr parallel to College-street one hun
dred and thirty-five feet (185) to the west
erly limit of a lane thirteen feet wide; 
THENCE southerly parallel to CHnton- 
areet and along westerly limit of said lane 
twenty-five feet (25). more or less, to the 
southerly limit of said lot Number Two 
(2): THENCE westerly and along toe said 
southerly limit one hundred and thirty-five 

(135), more or less, to the place of be-

E STATE NOTICES. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
O YO.XGE STREETDominion Steamship Line

A DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE TO ORB 
JA. ditors of the Estate of James Mo
ver i. deceased

Notice to hereby given, pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, Section 38, and amendments thereto, 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said James Mc
Call, late of the City of Toronto, carpenter, 
who died on or about the 2nd day of Decem
ber, 1908, at the City of Toronto, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitor» for Almira 
McCarl, the administratrix 
of the said decease* on ,er before the 15th 
day of May, 1906, their names and ad
dresses, and a statement of their respective 
claims, and particulars thereof, duly veri
fied, and the natnueooT- toe securities. If 
any, held by them.

And farther take notice that after the 
said 15th day of May, 1906, the said ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of whleh she shall then have had 
notice, and that the said administratrix 
will not he liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any .person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not then have 
been received by her.

ST. JOHN A KAPPEI.E, 
barristers, Temple Building, Toronto, So
licitors for said Administratrix.

tinted at Toronto this Z7tb day of April,
a.d. ino6.^eüe ■

of Norge
Is Wisconsin-

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

8.S. “CANADA” holds the record of hav
ing made the fasteat passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 23 hours and 
48 minutes.

The 8.8 “CANADA” and 8.8. "DOMIN
ION”' have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

Survivors MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Champlain........................... ..
Lake Brio..............................................
Lake Manitoba..................  ...............

Pint Cabin $65 and Up 
Second Cabin $40.0.). Steerage $*50.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

g e J*'* • • s p'fi WJ
Second Cabin only, Sj&Oitf;

Lake Michigan.......................... .*...May 20
Mount T.mNed™;„..Jun.lO

., For our summer sailing list and further particu- 
• lars apply j

S. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent,
80 Tonga St. Toronto. Phone Main 2830

Again ;*iy${ 
.Juno 1

■
A,II Montrose

DIVIDEND NOTICES. Te Europe in Comfort at Moderate Rates
8 8. "OTTAWA” (formerly White Star 

Une), 8.8. “GERMANIC,” 8.8. "KENS
INGTON," S.S. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool,- $42.60 and $45.00; to London, 
$45.00 and $47.60 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.

many
it, teh reviewer says:

“Brief and summary as it Is, it is 
worthy to be ranked with the most 
valuable contribution» .tb the history 
of our most glorious war. Well and 
carefully thought out,' isound in its 
maxims and its criticisms, this book 
Is, without exception, the beat intrcc 
Auction to the study of the peninsular 
war, and almost the best introduction 
to military history that we have ever 
come across in the English tongue. Of 
how few books we nave fell justified 
in saying so much, readers of 
column will be aware. From the point 
of view from which this work was ori
ginally designed—that of the instruc
tion of cadets in the first elements ôf 
military history—we would be unable 
to name a single work (except one or 
two German classics) that w*e should 
more heartily recommend, whether for 
history or strategy. In contrast to 
Napier himself, and the old school of 
strategists generally, we find the au
thor speaking of the Talavera cam
paign, saying: ‘It would hardly be 
possible to illustrate more completely 
that there can be no true comprehen
sion of or Just criticism on the military 
operations in any country without a 
full knowledge of that country's topo
graphy"; in other words, the limiting 
conditions. How often this apparently 
obvious truism has been ignored, the 
cadets who read this book may not be 
aware, but those of us who have been 
brought up on Jomini and Hamley will 
know full well how much needed is 
some such strategy as this in our 
British textbooks. This is but. one ex
ample of the sound military common- 
sense which rules this book, and which 
has long been absent from the pages 
of our textbooks."

The Standard Bank el Canada of the estate

DIVIDEND NO 69.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend 

of Five (5 per cent.) Per Cent, for the cur
rent half year, upon the paid up Capital 
Stock otf this Bank, being at the rate of 
Ten (10 per cent.) Per tient, per annum, 
has been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at the Head Office and Agen
cies on and after Thursday, the first day 
of .Tune next. The Transfer Books will be 
dosed from the 17th to the 31st day of 
May, both days Inclusive. The annual gener
al meeting of shareholders will be held at 
the Bank on Wednesday, the 21st day of 
June next, the chair to be taken at twelve 
o'elock noon. By order of the Board. 
GKO. P. REID. General Manager.

Toronto, 18th April, 1005.

*1London -Street Accidents.
These steamers carry only one class of 

cabin passengers, viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

For all information, apply to local agent,

C. A. PIPON* 41 King St. East, Toronto.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
ed. Occidental and Oriental Steamship vu.

and Toyo Klizn Kaliha Co. 
Hawaii. Janos, Chide. Philippine g 

Islands, Straits Betllemeat», laAla 
and Australia»

SAILINGS FROM SAyN FRANCISCO.
. .. May 12

or

this Ocean Passage Tick
ets I «sued to 

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Contin
ent—Florida. Cuba. Mexico, West Indies. 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porte. 
Rates and a1 particular»

General Stenmithip Agent,
Cor. Toi onto and Adelaide Sts.

TRAVELStreet’s New Pastor.Bond
Rev. Dr. Silcox. the ne\v 

bond-street Congregational Church, ar- 
rived in. the city yesterday, and will Horses
o( cuo v the pulpit to-morrow. I Hcrse-drawn tram cars ...................... i.Mt

To-morrow, also, Is the rally day of j Mechanically propelled tramcars 2,292 
school, and a special ser- i Mechanically propelled omnibuses 
held in the church at 3 I Motor cars

COPTIC...........
SIBERIA. . 
CHINA ...

• • • v* * •... 21.771 ................ ...................... May 8 7
, ... /,. ... ...Jana 7

MANCHURIA. • .................Jnly 1
For rate» of passage and full partie» 

R. M. MELVILLE,

641 feet 
ginning.

Upon the above premise* there is erect- 
ed n good substantial dwelling, roughcast 
sides and back. The property 1» altuate 
south of College-street and within « few 
minutes’ walk of the street cars.

The above land and premises will he sold 
sr.hjeet to a first mortgage thereon secur
ing the repayment of nine hnndred dnllara 
($!tno> and Interest thereon at the rate of 
5 per cent, per annum. Terms of sale 10 
per rent, down at the time of purchase, 
and the balance of the purchase money 
over and above the first mortgage aforesaid 
to he paid within ten days thereafter

Further terma and renditions will ne 
msde known at time of sale. For particu
lars apply to

. MELVILLE,
30 THE ONTARIO BANKthe Sunday 

vice will be
o'clock. A musical program of unusu- ! Motor cycles
al interest has been arranged, in . There were 146 fatal accidents, 123 
which the Sunday school orchestra, the being due to horse-drawn vehicles, and 
Crescent Male Quartet, E. Coulthard 
and the scholars will participate. Short 
addresses will be delivered by Dr. Si - 
cox and others. The pulpit and choir 
loft will be banked with hundreds of 
palm leaves as a background for foli
age plants and flowers, while thruout 
the church, draperies and greenery 
have been hung.

Carions Family Wedding.
Three brothers were wedded io three 

sisters, and a sister of the brothers to 
a brother pf the three sisters at Dur- 
ren, near Thoune, Switzerland, recent-

666
1,775

275
lars, apply ___

SHHAanaa aio Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.ddA.wjurrpORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
1 poration. Notion to Creditors if 

William Bailey Short. In the matter of 
the Estate of William Bailey Hhort. of 
the city of Toronto, Insurance Agent,

DIVIDEND NO. 95.
Notice 1» hereby given that a Dividend 

of Three per cent, for the current half-year, 
being at the rate of Six per cent, per an
num. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Institution, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the bank and Its 
branches on and after

RED CROSS LINEANCHOR LINE23 to mechanically propelled vehicles, 
these in 13 cases being motor cars. Delightful Spring, Summer and Autumn Cruise

New York to St John's, N.F., via Halifix» N.S.. 
Steamers s-il weekly, making round trip in IJ days,

AN IDEAL CRUISE

deceased.
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRYIndia’s Rising: Trade.

The trade of British India is increas
ing by leaps and bounds. Five years* 
figures, supplied in a parliamentary 
blue-book show that Imports have 
risen in value since 1899 by *25,250,000, 
and exports by £34,347,000.

The United Kingdom supplier almost 
two-thirds of the merchandise import
ed, while last year Indian produce avid 
manufactures to the value of £27 060,813 

: were sent to the United Kingdom.
^ ooeto Tea is one of the chief exports, andBride and bridegroom I" ja(_h , *■'® | while the bulk goes to the United 

were of the_5amS,.®*e’ /. s w Kingdom, there has been an aston-
19 years to 28. They stood j ishing increase in the consumption of

-at the altar, and answered the q - jndlsin tea by Russia avid Canada. The 
tions together. figures are so remarkable they are

The vicar was the sister’s uncle, and wprth quoting: 
some 50 relations were present at thç 
church besides the entire village. Russia lbs .

All the brides w"tere dressed alike, in Canada lbg , 
white, and carried bouquets of white 
roses.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38 of Chapter 129, R.8.O.. 1807, that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the solid William Bai
ley Short, who died on the 8th day of 
March, 1905, are required to send by post 
prepaid, or deliver to the executors, The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 59 
Yonge-stxeet, Toronto, oai or before the tat 
day of June, 1966, their Chriatlan and sur
names and addresses, with full particulars 
in writing of their claims, and statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said first 
day of June, 1906, the aald executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the.parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and the said 
executors will not he liable for said assets 
or any part thereof to any person or per
sons, of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by them at the time of such 
distribution.
RAKWICK, ÀYLESWORTH, WRIGHT & 

MOSS,
Solicitors for Toronto Genera! Trusts Cor

poration, Executors.
Dated 28th April, 1905.

Selling from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accemmedailoni, Excellent Service 
Cabin, S-O. Second Cabin, 88 S. Third cl»»», 
$ -.7.60. And upward» according to accommo
dai ion and »tcam»hlp. For general informa
tion apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New 
York, or A. F. Webster. Yongonnd King Sts, 
S. J. Share, 80 Ycnge Su, R- M. Melville, 40 
Toronto Si., or Geo. Mcl.urricli, 4 Loader 
Lane, Toronto.

Thursday, the let day of June next 
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 17th to the 31st May, both days Inclu
sive.

at one-quarter the cost of yoing to Europe and a 
greater change of air and icene. Steamera sail 

I Through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, stopping one dgy at Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John s. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C. 
Thompson, Frei*ht and Pass, Agent, fioatd of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bowring & Company. 
Gen'l Agents, Nçw York. N.Y.

7
BEATY. SNOW & NASMITH.

Bank of British North America Chambers, 
No. “4" Wellington-street East, Toron
to. Ont., Vendor’s Solicitors.

Doled this 2nd day of May, 1905.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders will he held at the Head Office of 
the bank. In Toronto, on Tuesday, the 20th 
day of June next. The chair will be taken 
at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the board.
c. McGill, X7ALUABLE RESIDENCE IN WSS- V ton for dale

The Administrator of the estate of the 
late Ann Rowntree will offer for sale by 
Public Auction on Saturday, May 27ti(, 1905. 
at 2 p m.. at the Central Hotel. Weston, 
the Talus hie residence and premises, com
prising nearly three acres, opposite the 
Methodist Church., mid on the Weston-road, 
in the Village of Weston, situate 814 miles 
from the City of Toronto

On the premises are sold to be erected a 
handsome three-storey solid-brick dwelling, 
in good repair, containing 15 rooms, fur
nace etc. coach house and stable, hard 
and soft water, beautiful grounds and good
g>The"property has a frontage of absut 380 

the Weston-road. and the rear ad
joins the Humber River. It I» situate cou
ve nient to the stations of the Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Pacific Railways, and the 
Toronto and Suburban Street Railway, with 
half-hourly service to Toronto Junction.

Terms of sale are 10 per cent, on tbe day 
of sale, and the balance In 30 days Mere- 
after, or 10 per cent, on the day of sale 
and a sufficient sum to make up "71 amonnt 
of not less than $3000 in 30 days thereafter, 
and the balance to be seen red by a first 

the said premises, pavab.e 
th* option of the-

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY i CO.
ly. General Manager. 

Toronto, April 20, 1905. A22.M13.27. INLAND NAVIGATION.

Steamer Lakeside
Leaves Geddes* Wharf daily (except Sunday) at 
3.4s p.m.. making connection at Port Dalhousie 
with the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Electric Railway for

cT. CATHARINES. NIAGARA FALLS 
AND BUFFALO.

For excurs'on rates app’y at office, Geddes* Wharf- 
Tickets on sale at 83 Yong: Street and at Geddes* 
Wharf.
S. J. SHARP, Agent,

80 Yenge Street.
Phoie Main 29)0.

BANK OF MAMILTCN.
Notice 1s hereby given that a Dividend 

at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, for 
the half-year ending 31 et May, on the Capi
tal Stock of the Bank, has been declared, 
payable at the bank and Its branches on 
1st June next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
17th to 31st May, both inclusive.

By order of the Board.
J. TURNBULL, General Manager.

Hamilton, April 25. 1005.

FROM

ST.J0HN.N.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.l.Suckling &Ga1899-1900. 1903-1. 
467,451 4,546,742

. 1,932,913 8,675,760 Next Sailing : "Wyandelle,” M«y 18, lit 
•• Birmingham ” May 25.

iiring space for freight should makei Parties requin 
early application.IMPORTANT SALE OF

200 pcs. Colored Lustres & Alpacas
New Spring Drygoods_Un4erwear>

Clothing, Woolens, Boots, Etc.
At our wareroomsi, 66 and 68 Wellington- 

stroet West, Toronto, on
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

May 10th and 11th,
Commencing each day at 10 o’clock a.m.

3 Cases Colered Lustres

Roosevelt n Rapid Reader.
President Roosevelt is a wonderfully 

Signora. Couslno of South America is rapid reader. His faculty for speedily 
How said to be the richest woman in the absorbing matters placed before him in 
World. Her silver and copper min-s are written or printed form surprises even 
now yielding £20.000 per month; her his intimates. On one occasion a con- 
coal mines yield £17.000 per month. Her gressman called with a statement and 
stock farms of thovobred horses and presented papers connected therewith, 
cattle a-t present bring in an income The president continued conversing the 
which exceeds! that of all the mines nut: while he glanced over the papers, which 
together. In addition, she has larg~ land- he handed back in a minute or two, 
ed interests and a fleet of steamships, having extracted from them all the

valuable information.

World'll Richest Woman. BLDER’DEMPBTERAOO.^
H. 0. LUKE, Agent, 

ûéddes' Wharf.
Phone Me n 2553.

246 ,

To Louisa C. Carter, J. C, Judd, J, B. Mil
ler and all others interested in any 
way In tbe undermentioned property.

William E. H. Carter of the City of To
ronto, Trustee, by the undersigned, bin 
solicitor, hereby gives yon notice that he 
demands payment of the sum of six thou
sand four hundred dollars, and Interest 
thereon at tbe rate of six per centum per 
annum, from the first day of May, cue thou
sand nine hundred and five, due to him, the 
said William E. H. Carter, Trustee, up ,n 
a certain Indenture of Mortgage executed 
by Louisa C. Carter, Edward T, Carter and 
William G. Fischer, unto the Scottish On 
tario and Manitoba Land Company, Limit
ed. and dated the 30th day of April, one 
thousand eight hundred and elgfcty-nlne, 
and which mortgage woe registered In the 
Registry Office for the County of York on 
the fifth day of June, A.D. 1889, for secur
ing the payment of four thousand dollar.. 
and interest thereon, as therein mentioned, 
and which mortgage was by Indenture dated 
the first day of Angnst. 1890, assigned by 
the said Scottish Ontario Company unto 
Charles H. Ritchie, snd further assigned 
hv the said Charles H. Ritchie unto the said 
William E. H Csrter, by Indenture, dated 
the sixth day of May, 1901. The following 
is a description of the mortgaged premises : 
All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the Township of York. In to" 
Countv of York, and being composed of 
I,ot No One on Blnsearth-road. In Rosed a le 
Park, according to a plan of subdivision of 
part of the eontfi half of Lot No. Eighteen, 
in the second concession from the Bay. in 
the said Township, whleh plan to registered 
at the Registre Office for the said County 
as Plan No. 528.

And take notice that nniess payment of 
the said mortgage money and Interest cost* 
and expenses be msde within one calendar 
month from the tim» of your IWWng served 
herewith, the said William E. H. Carter, 
Trustee, will proceed without any consent 
of concurrence on yonr part, and without 
any further notice tn you, to enter Into pos
session of the said premises, and to receive 
and take the rents and profits th-reof. and. 
whether in or ont of possession of the same, 
to make lease or looses of the same, as he, 
the said William E. II. Carter, shall s-e 
fit. and to sell and nhsohitelr dispose of the 
said lands and premises, either by suction 
or private sale, or partly by arctics and 
private sale, as the said William E. H Car
ter may deem proper, either for cash or 

«rich terms of credit as he mar think

feet on HOLUND-AMERICA line^OTICB TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. 
O. 1897 Chapter 129. that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of Sarah 
Craig tote of the City of Toronto, married 
woman, who died on or about toe 6th day 
of April. A.D. 1905, are required to send to 
Messrs. Helghlngton & Long, 36 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, solicitors for the adminis
trator of the estate of the said e;r.~.h 
Craig on or before toe 8th day of Mav, 
1905. 'full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified.

And notice Is further given that after the 
said 8th day of May. 1005. the said admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the ssld deceased, having regard 
only to those claims of whleh he shall then 
hare notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of April, 
1905.

MAY EXCURSION NEW YORK AMD THE COITINEIF.
tllall steamers!

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAIL! MttJ: -

dr Hamilton and Montreal

Steamèr* leave Toron* 
to 7.30 p.m., Tile-** 
day*, Thnraduy* and 

Saturdays, for Bay of Quinte, Montréal and 
Intermediate ports.

Montreail—Single, $7.00 
Meals and berth Included. Low rates tn 

intermediate ports. .
For further information and tiekets appr 

to Ticket Office. 2 King-Street Es St, «r 
write— II FOSTER CHAFFEE.

Western Passenger Agent, Toronto.

III

s

STATE\DAMIn browns, fawns, greys, creams, navys, 
black.

May 3 .» • •
May IO.................................... RY-NDAM

Return $12.00, ! May 17.......................ROTTERDAM
Ha, ................................................. POTSDAM

For rates of passage and si! partienlars
snnir B. M. MELVILLE,

13(3 Can. Pas. Agent. Toronto

A Whirlwind of a Bird.
The management of the Industrial 

Fair have secured “Whirlwind,” 
racing ostrich of Hot Springs. Ark., 
as an attraction this year. Whirlwind 
will race with the horses in the ring. 
His record is 2.02.

2 Cases Alpacas
54 in. black and white stripe.
54 In. navy and white stripe.

2 Cases Fancy Lustres
Assorted shades and patterns.

Venezuela's Foreign Minister. mortgage upon
wlto’&’Vt 5 per cent, per 

annum, half-yearly-
to'^T^nto^en^al Trust, Corperatton

rhfl«ter paving $5 therefor.t" purchaser to hsre 10 days in search 
the title at bis own expense, and tbs V n- 
store not be called upon to turn snî”? attrèri ef title or title deeds other 
than those in their possession or control.

The>operty will he offered for sale se
lect to s reserve bid. .For further particular* of property and 
conditions of sale, apply to

THWSÎ?JS?
TOSFUH 'NASOX 16 King-street West, To- £ilritor for Administrator.
Or McEWEN * RATG0ON. Auctioneers. 

Weston and Maple.

the General Alejandro Ybarra, Venezue
lan minister of foreign affairs, has lived 
in the United States almost as long as 
in his native country, and is married tn 
an American woman, daughter of Judge 
Thomas Russell, a former min'ster from 
the States to Venezuela. The general 
resided for many years in Boston, wher» 
his wife's family lived a long time. He

100 Black Silk Taffetta

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Silk Skirts, Capes, Jackets. Lustre Sklrte, 
Ladles' Cloth Capes.

100 boxe» Assorted Laces, assorted In 
each box.

100 Cartoons Swiss Embroideries and 
Insertions, assorted widths In each car
toon. Turkey Red. Umbrellas. Hosiery, % 
Hose.

The Black Knight Coming,
Rev. J H. Hector, the "Black 

Knight” of the temperance cause, is ; 
expected to address a mass meeting In has gained some distinction a» an au- 
Massey Hall next Sunday afternoon. I thor.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE. SPREOKHLS- LINE
HBIGHINGTON A LONG.

30 Toron to-street. Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIANLI IE
Tenders wlli be received by tbe under 

signed lip to the hour of 12 o’clock noon- 
on Tuesday, the 16th Inst, for the pur 
chase of two Delwnture, of The Reliance 
Loan & Seringa Company - one for $190W. 
due Dee. 1st. 1007. and ow for $..0no. due 
March 1st. 1008 -both hearing Interest st 
5 per rent, per annum. Further part cnlare 
In regard to these Debentures may be db 
talned at the offices of the undersigned at 
No. 22 King-street East, in the City of 
Toronto. The undersigned dues not bind 
itself to accept the highest or any tender., 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED.

22 King-street East. Toronto.

ALAMEDA. . ••
SIERRA..................
ALAMEDA. . . •

Ladies' Wrappers
107 doz. Ladles' Print and Sateen Wrap

pers. regular sizes, new goods, made from 
best English prints and black sateens.

Aprons, Pillow Shams, Whîtewear. Draw
ers, Petticoats. Corset Covers, Night Gowns, 
etc.

XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Surrogate Court of the County or 

Y( rk—In the matter of the Bet ate of
?o°,îfortin^MCo1u^y0^t^r<2tTRB0cr,rTà

Policeman.

...Mar 6, 11 a.m.

Canadian Horse Exchange . May 18, 3 p.m. 
• May 27, 11 a.m. 

................ Jane 8SONOMA . . .
Carrying first, second and thlrd-slsss pss.su -

*For reservation, berths and staterooms an 1 
full particulars, apply to

TELEPHONE MAIN 2116.AUCTION EVERY MONTAT AND THURSDAY AT 11 A.M. Ladles’ Shirt Waists
.300 doz. White Lawn With Insertion 

Waists.
240 doz. Colored Print Gingham, Percale, 

etc.. Waists.
100 doz. Black Sateen, Beautifully Trim

med. Waists.

Notice to hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. 
O Chapter 1S9 and amending acts, that 
all' persons having claims against the es
tate of Robert Beales, deceased, who died 
on or abeuj the second day of April, A. D. 
1905, are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to R. H. Greer, Room 43 Bank 
of British North America Chambers. To
ronto. solicitor for the executor, on or be
fore the 1st day of May, 1006. their claims, 
addresses and description and full state
ment of particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security, if any. held by them, 
duly certified, and after the said day the 
executor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice.

R. H. GREER.
Solicitor for Executor. 

Room 43, Bank of British North America 
Chambers, Toronto,

Dated this 12th day of April, A.D. 1905.

is. — R. M. MELVILLE,
Capt. dado’s Book.

Captain Clado’s articles on the Rus
sian navy—for which he was degraded 
and ordered to the nebulous command 
of river steamboats io Manchuria- - 
have been translated into English and 
published by Hurst acid Blackett-

Captain Cladu face» the situation 
with candor, showing that the strength 
of Rojestvensky's armored division, as 
measured in “co-efficients, is only 
331 units against the 613 of Togo’s, and 
he admits that, while Togo’s crews are 
practiced seamen, there are in Rojest- 
veneky's Squadron many reservists 
quite unused to service.

It is a bold and outspoken book, writ
ten with an honest desire to wake up 
Russia to her shortcomings, and its 
only drawback—which will not matter 
In Russia—is that It Is besprinkled with 
absurd charges against Great Britain. 
For Instance, that the Dogger. Bank 
fishermen lied because they werV brib
ed; that If Russian ships had been tor-

Cin. Pa*» Agent, corner Toronto snd Adelaide 
Streets. TorontoAT AUCTION noTel. Main 20V1.Ladle*' Walking Skirts

LndiPR' Rlnok Vicuna, Homespun an*l 
Carnal Hnlr Sklrte.

Ladles' Stylish Costnmes

American Academy In Rome.
Now that the funds for the America»

HT|s interesting1*to BERMUDA 

learn that its permanent home has been unknown, malaria Impossible,
secured in the Villa Mlrafuorl, near the rn0M NRw YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
Porta PI a, whose buildings stand in n,,w twin-screw steamship Bermudian. Sail- 
roomy grounds. The income of the, |ng 15th and 25th March, and weekly there- 
$1,000,000 endowment fund will main Hfter.
tain the academy and pay the Instrnc- : FOR WINTER CrtUISES GO TO

west indies
’ g.ag.a.B’ajJxjjisa

Steal to Attend Theatre. »“£ ^

sras st.'sti&ssss; ses Mrisr-su «—
glee- and that we should like Rojest- get money with which to go if in* Steamship ('-V Quebec. r„n*e-
venlrtcy"to damage the Japanese ships, theatre. Blackpool. Lancashire is think- A F. ^|11^”lEY' BRKNT S King 

the repairs wou.d have to he j - rwdtoance Jading street.^ A„nta Toronto

for the winter go toAT OUR SALE STABLES
60-62-64 JARVIS ST.. NORTH Of KIN6 ST., ON In light summer cheviots snd mo

hairs.
Lndies' Oavenette Raincoats. In fawn 

shade*».MONDAY, MAY 8TH, 1905.
Ready-to-Wear Clothing

Men's Imported Tweed R. B. Racque 
Suits.

Men's New Spring Navy Blue and Black 
Clay Worsted Suits.

Men's Imported West of England Fancy 
Worsted Suits.

.VX) Men's A snorted Sample Suits.
Youths' Imported Tweed I»m>g P*nt Suits.
Roys' Fine Imported English Clay Wor

sted * 3-Piece Suits.
Boys* Imported Tweed 2-Piece Suits.
Bovs* 2-PI ere Norfolk Suits.
A City Stork of STRAW HATS—About 

1000 Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, new 
goods, and n small Boot Stock from the 
cJtv In detail.

liberal terms.

AT 11 A. M.
Registered.

Heavy Draught, General Puroose, Delivery and Driving Horses; also
the Standard Bred Stallion, Harry Wilkes, Jr., by Corns.

Harry Wilkes, dam Clemency. 666

upon
proper and to convey snd aswre the same 
When so sold unto th" pnrehasers thereof, 
as he shall direct or annol-t

nati-'’ at Toronto, this 5th day of Mav, 
A.D. 1905.

This grand horse is a bright bay, and stands 15-3 glands, weighs 
I200 lbs., and is kind in harness. Further particulars as to breeding, 
etc., « ill be given at time of sale.

Thomas Ingram, H. E. R. Stock,
Manager.

W G. THURSTON.
23 Toronto-stre»t. Toren’o Solicitor for 

William E. H. Cirter.
because 
done in England.Auctioneer.1

0
, 4

4
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MANUFACTURER’S 
ENDS OF Eft BROID
ERIES 25c AND 35c
Here are two splendid offerings of Fine 

Embroidery Edgings and Insertions— 
manufacturer’s left-over ends of 4H 
and 6 yard* each, and including vari
ous widths in close and open pat 
terns; tbe lengths are worth at least 
double the prices that we’ve fixed 
for clearing the lengths at Monday : 
Lot 1 at 28c each length. Lot 2 at 
85c each length.

WOMEN’S 
BLACK SUEDE 
GLOVES $1.00
There’s no disputing the fart that the 

Suede Finish Gloves are most agree
able for early summer wear, and look 
quite dressy with your tailor-made or 
deml-dressy costume; ou reoffering of 
Gloves for Monday embraces a line 
lot of Jouvln and Bondat Frères 
Black Suede Gloves, In the regular 
$1.50 quality; these are finished with 
feston sewing and 3 dome f»»toti
ers. special Monday at, a 1 QQ 
pair ......................................................|,ww

HEAVY JAP SILK 
SHIRT WAISTS 
SPECIAL $6.80
These are Remarkably Fine Quality, 

Extra Heavy Weave Japanese Bilk 
Shirt Waists. The style to entirely 
new and striking, made with effective 
broad plaits; the bark has an Invert
ed V yoke effect, formed of broad 
plaits; tbe waists are tailored In a 
faultless manner, and finished like
wise tn white and black, sises 34 to 
49; special. In the New Shirt C Kfl 
Waist Section, 2nd Floor, ear)v’ vv

SPUN SILK 
CORSET COVERS 
HALF PRICE
Women’s Ribbed Cream Spun Silk Cor

set Covers, “Figaro” brand, made 
with buttoned fronts, silk binding; 
three pear! buttons, no sleeves Rfl 
regular $1, Monday, each.............

Fine Ribbed Swiss Lisle Thread Vasts, 
In white no sleeves, daintily trim
med with Vat lace, regular of)
75c, Wednesday, each................... *uv
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liftNatures RemedyÂL / WHISKIES 83b?)

IStore Open To-night
Might S22sr*

It adds a lot of enjoyment to the whisky yon 
hiar that it has excellent tonic and medicinal Fit-Rite ClothesNature’s Spring Medicine

Restores lost appetite, aids digestion.

Cures all stomach disorders, and will help you 
to enjoy life.

SIX WEEKS’TREATMENT SI.OO
All Druggists, or the LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto

Nature’s Remedy Manufacturing Co.
COLLINGWOOD, ONT.

!
^ drink to

fc 1WSro^TdISTILLERY " WHISKIES are re- 

i gytariy prescribed by physicians who want their pa- 
00 dents to be certain of getting an absolutely pure rye.

“ROYAL DISTILLERY" on a bottle stands 
for perfection in whisky.

Junction Contractors Said to Pay No 
Attention to Building 

Bylaw.

!
i

1 fFor Men
Fit all Over...Toronto Junction, May 6.—It Is not 

quite a year since the first building 
permits were issued In Toronto Junc
tion. Altho a large number of permit» 
bave gone forth from Town Clerk Con- 
ron’s office, it is a well-known tact that 
many buildings have been, and are now 
being, erected without that formality. 
It thus follows that the permits do not 
accurately represent the amount of 
money expended in new buildings in 
Toronto Junction, and unless Council-

PLBI

“Maple Leaf” Whisky Viol» A'. 
M»* *t: *

ml*
E «a
cial PurP°s

“YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD”

i, S Royal Dùtülery product, especially suited for all medi
cinal uses. Old, mild and mellow. A spleqdid stimulamt and 
gentle tonic. Bottled in bond under Government supervision.

ROYAL DISTILLERY, \ < 19Hamilton Canada t

lor J. A. Ellis' suggestion as to th. 
appointment of a building Inspector be 
carried out, the present slip-shod me
thods will continue. At present it is 
the duty of no one to see that the regu
lations respecting building permits are school board was
enforced. "But the trouble la” said with Trustee Spittal presiding. Rou- ■ --------—
a large property-holder to-day, "that the tine accounts were passed, but objee- Crew of Schooner Dalton, Icebound, 
moment an official starts out to en- tion was taken to the payment of a Starving for Two Days,
force a bylaw some councillor Interferes ' bill from R. Bigley of $20 «for work 
—perhaps because the offender happens done to the furnace at the Davisvllla Southampton Beacon: Last Thurse 
to be a personal friend—and the bylaw school. The trustees claim that this day morning the great ice-floe which 
becomes a dead letter." firm did not complete Its contract and has been hanging to the shore along

The smoking concert held in Kilburn caused much of the Inconvenience in here seemed to be breaking up and 
Hall to-night, under the auspices of the heating at the school during the lat- drifting away, so some of the local 
intermediate Shamrock Lacrosse. Club ter part ot the winter. The subject ta88 ,'"enVirfd
waa a complete success. The attend- 0# DUnii«, attending the Egllnton school set their first nets for season,ance was large and the program wa, geS. school ^mong these wa^^he smunchne^tug

S’Slt» M w!ofte Bmu’oyt !!?xe! Wa8,Ukndeïdl^.UmLn4rbUtn0aC'icâpc' ” B. McLeod The crew con'- 

Harold Scott, Harvey Lloyd, John tlon was takeu inthe matter. I 8iBte(i Qf Engineer Flynn, the captain’s
Brown, and others. There were also à. f 8011 An*»us, aJld, nephews, both
number or excltina boximr bouts be- * • named Alim McLeod. They had ship-
tween W Lauder and W* Clarke D. ’ The annual report of Grace Church pet; pienty of coat, but, expecting to be 
Foster and W Lana W Harrison and I shows receipts from all sources as be- back' in the evening, had taken only 
C Christie The ohair was occupied by lnS $831.25, with a balance on hand of what was considered sufficient food for 
Mayor Smith. .16.57- the day. In the evening they endeav-

Geo- Bell died to-night at the borne The Women's Mission will meet at ored to return to port, but the ice
ot hie daughter, 15 Carlton-place, aged ; the Methodist parsonage on Tuesdty Which, in the morning was somewhat 
79. He leaves a grown up family of evening. May 9, at 8 o'clock, when of- *?>ee;,1*ad aïd
five sons and four daughters. Deceased fleers will be elected for the coming the tug was caught fa»: n It.in the
was employed in the C.P-R. shops for conference year bfovringfromthT^uth, and fhe boat
fifteen years- The funeral is on Mon- Markham High School Board has en- carried about four miles to theday at 2.30 to Prospect Cemetery. gaged Miss Kathleen McCallum of St, north prdTOner. 0n Saturday after-

Catharines to succeed Miss Fishe.-, nQOn fou£ young men_John Granville, 
lately resigned. Ed Varey, Capt. John McAulay and

Dr. Blandin, who has for many years James Morton—with the aid of a row- 
conducted an extensive practice here, boat and planks, started from shore 

lng the confirmation of a clasg of leaves in a few days tor Peoria, Ill. | and made a gallant effort to reach their
eighteen persons by the Bishop of . The Bell Telephone Company have an- distressed fellow-mariners, the Dob-
Huron. The service was a peculiarly ncunced to Markham subscribers that ! son, being about two mUes out from 
solemn and Impressive one. This was 
the largest confirmation class ln the 
history of the church and speaks vol
umes for the good work being done In 
the community by the rector. Rev.

q4 Adelaide Street WestPhone Main 3021
jP*"The

Sul appealLIGHTNING STRIKES TROLLEY.VETERAN THEATRICAL MANAGER DEAD held Thursday night, *'ARCTIC PERILS AT SOUTHAMPTON.

500 PAIRS of MEN’S PANTS at 85c hisiringIn Local Ottawa Motorman Hae Marrow E*- 
cape—Pas.ensers Got Scare.

dij, c. Conner, Well Known
Circles, Died Yesterday. f vine 

XshlngXT hie for1
trill. to ea 
electrical p 
cvmes a ri

srsAj
next to h
jawned by t

Lost fall the New Big Store entered the clothing field. Already the New Big Store is the center of the 
clothing business in Toronto—doing the most businese—selling the beet clothing. This success bee been 
accomplished by giving full value for every penny charged—by eelHng nothing but the very beet—by 
keeping faith with the people-and by giving liberal credit to everyone who eeke for it.

Ottawa, May 6.—During a thunder
storm to-day, lightning struck a Chau- 
diere-street car.

The lightning struck the front of the 
car tUlu uuc.ul Liu a lass. r*,e moiur- 
miu uu a marvelous escape, ne turn- 
eu the power oh, alia, Luo partially 
soocaed, ne stuck by ills pout, 

rite passengers iiuu a baa irigiu.

J. C. Conner, for many years identi
fied with the theatrical business In To
ronto, died yesterday afternoon,.after •» 
Illness extending over a cumber of years- 
Deceased .had been a resident of Toronto 
for thirty years. He was born in New 
Orleans in 1843 and came to Canada 
early in the seventies; making his home 
In Whitby. Coming to Toronto, he 
started- an advertising agency which, 
(finally resulted in his becoming man
ager of the old Royal Opera House, 
West King-rtrcet. He was identified 
■with the Holman Opera Company and 
also with many out door amusements, 
tie was for several seasons prominently 
Identified with the out-door attraction» 
at the island.

A few years ago he was stricken with 
; paralysis, and was tendered a benefit 
jtoy the Theatrical Mechanical Associa
tion at the close of the last theatrical 
'season, the proceeds" of which were 
placed at the disposal of the officials of 
the Home for Incurables, at which in
stitution he passed away.

Mr. Conner's relatives 
Whitby, and the remains will be taken 
there this evening. The body will 
be Interred in the family plot in Union 
Cemetery. Representatives from the 
T.M.A. and other associations will ac
company the body to Whitby.

will be a bargain day ln real earnest. We never do anything In a half-hearted way. 
Here’s the list of money-savers that yoo’U be interested in :Saturday

506 pairs Men's Pants 85c ted
hied his wl

- Hey-ANOTHER SPECIAL LINE OP MEN'S TROUSERS, OF SCOTCH TWEED AND ENGLISH WORST
ED. FANCY PATTERNS, ALL SIZES, OUR BEST VALUE AT &60 PER PAIR, 8ATUR- 
DAY, CASH OR CREDIT................................................................................................................... ................

UKUI WITHOUT PARADE. the
' £mederTh°J

Ta dlvor 
new wealtjj 
Many com ii 
love affair 
ye intense 

*r. Will* 
try last sc: 
Optimist." 
was call/ 
written by 
lMor is lx. 
will bave 4 
L innon.

2.75"The circus managers may cut out 
the street parade in me oig cities," >tid 
a man wfiu nas nau experiences with all 
sorts of shows, but the one day ana 
one nignt sianus win never turn out as. 
well u iney don’t get something tnrown 
ui. Toe parade is wnat makeu the peo 
pie in the country leave their plows m 
me iielu.

"Tnis idea of cutting out the parade 
reminds me of the Indiana on the upper 
.Missouri River and the steamboats mat 
used to carry the calliope.

"1 suppose you've neard a calliope. I 
never knew, honestly, why a white man 
snould stand still wnen ne beard one, : 
especially if he could nna the woods.
Rut there was something in it for tile 
Indian. 1 have always had an idea that 
the man who conceive* the steam calli
ope was an Indian.

"Wnen the upper Missouri River 
steamboats put on the calliope the In- 

' dians camped! on the hills to near the 
j internal machine. The experiment prov- Hughes Jones.
ed a *-a'llur£ to the boatmen. Unless a Tho following based unon regular at- 

Praise-God Barebones and other man was forced to make a landing he , ndance ^nj funeral proficiency* is the 
quaintly named Puritans had their would wait for a steamer that hau no standing of th! first sfx pupils to thrir 

forerunners in such saints as Deogra- steam music. After one seas, n the fo ,>.« month of
Has (Thank-God), bishop of Carthage, calliope was sent to the Junk heap. April (names in order of merit) : Senior
xfho is commemorated on March 22. "Ihen the Indians rose. I was buy- iv—Sadie’ Gowan and Gertie Craven
Dedgratias' episcopal predecessor re- lng mules for the government In the (equal), Jewell Homer. Louise Lyncn, 
Joined in the name of Quodvultdeus towns along the river, and met Indians jjay Simpson, Fred Rowntree O. F. 
tWhat-God-wills), which was borne by every day. They had a notion that be- Daniels and Joe Lynch (equal).’ Junior 
half a dozen fifth or sixth century cause I was in business for the govern- iv—Kathleen O'Meara, 
bislfops. Enbetdeum (He-hath-God) ! ment I could make-rain or dry weather. Isabella Kali bairn, George Irvine, Jean 
and Adeodatus (Given-by-God) were j Jpne buck, who lived back of Onm- Bull, Lance Cumpston. Senior III—Earl 
other names of the time. Latin can i “** came to me and said that it .he Pearen, Willie Wardlaw, Jack Barton, 
form such names, usually, less- gro- ! palefaces who had made toots on the Qj Teale, May Irvin., Bessie Hill, 
tesqnely than English. It Is probably "ver d.d not toot again be would fill up 
apocryphal, however, that Praise-God- «>= .£*» “uddy Wlth sna«3 and «°»
Barebones. or Barebone (really Bar- ..»,Kafll .I, . . '

Soa „ _____________ ____ , He further threatened that his tribebon), had two brothers, named Christ- of young warriora would shoot flint ar- 
came-into-the-world-to-save - Barebon. rowheads lnto the hulls boot» which 
anti If-Christ-had-not-died-for-you- dld ^ toot. He sald that hla g^uaw, 
you-had-been-damned Barebone, which, j depended upon the calliope—he cUd not 
according to Hume, was called “Damn- ! cail it a calliope—to soothe their pap- 
ed Barebone" for short. Hume also poosee. Unless the government made 
mentions God-reward Smart, Stand- j the steamboats toot the Indians would 
fast-on-high 'Stringer, Kill-sin Pimple, ! burn the grasses of the prairie, and 
Fly-debate Roberts, and Fight-the- 
good-flght-of-falth White.

Men*» Single-breasted Sack Suits, of fancy Seotoh tweeds, in 
assorted pattern» and color», all «la—, the beet valueMen's Suits, 5.90

in Toronto at 7.60, Saturday, caah or credit, 5.90
Men's Single-breasted Four- A decidedly fashionable suit The ewelleet Fit-Rite Suit 
button Sack Coat Suite, In a of pure English worsted.
■mart heather mixture that single-breasted sack style.
ie entirely new this year, showing a broken stripe in a „ , ____ .
genuine Scotch tweed, really rich Oxford grey shade: a showing an overshot stripe shade, showing a pretty 
cheap at SliiO, Saturday— suit that is excellent value on a dark background. Sat- stripe; $iS.60 is our regular"••• 10.00 ?Lhmor ^ftd‘,7.. 15.50hd‘yr:“h.or r41121.50 51?' JSSSFz. 13-00

Men'» Topper Ooata, the 
young man'» ipring ooet, lnwe show eeili et $*; the 

new Dundoneld seek style. the new olive blossom green

caeh or credit..Weston.
Weston, May 5.—St. John’s Church 
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free communication will hereafter be land. Darkness, however,was fast corn- 
granted with their Unionville office. | ink on before they got near the (ug.

The meeting of the directors of the and they were forced to make for land 
Markham and Pickering Telephone again. Mayor Belcher summoned the

council together Saturday evening to 
consider ways and means of extencing 

.h. relief, but the fishermen had previously !,he decided upon a course to pursue, and
demand of the Telephone Company ln accordance with the plan hit upon, 
with reference to the use ot the streets the tugH q. p. McIntosh (Capt. George 
as too exclusive. ! g. McAulay) and D. McLeod (Capt.

The regular quarterly service of the John McAulay) left the river early,on 
Methodist Church in Markham will oe Sunday morning and worked their way 
held on Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, out and north thru the ice as far as it 
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was safe for them to go. They were 
will be administered/ at the close of still, however, all of half a mile from 
the evening service. Dobson.

A. J. Cuddick, accountant at the mined to run the risk of working their 
Standard Bank, has been appointed w»^.,ov®r the and thru the water, 
manager of the new branch about to T ® .brave William Rake,
be opened at Monkton. n^°lm®°n,UD,,an hw"1.',?" and Capî,"

A F. Wilson who has been confined loaded wUh proviston™ InTty
to his home thru a fall on the side- the ald of the boat and Hom piankg 
walk, Is improving rapidly. without which the effort would havj .

been futile, after two hours and a half 
of hard and perilous work, during 
which more than once bad slips were 
made Into the Ice-cold water, the tug 
was reached. For two days the crew 
had had nothing to eat. They were 
left out in the ice- with plenty of fuel 
and sufficient food to last them ten 
days.

On Monday morning about 9 o'clock 
Funeral ot Ex-Warden Woken, the three youug men named McLeod 

The funeral of ex-Warden J. fl. 1the tug, using a life raft to aid
Stokes took place from Newmarket ‘n ^ ®"d^°r to reach land. |
Industrial Home yesterday morning at age over tce and danferouH Pa8fl'
9.30 to the family plot in King City, by othe7 men ïn a boat
Cemetery. In his death a prominent the latter par* cf toe Journey thvv 
figure in York County affairs parses reached land about 5.30 p m thus 
away- spending eight and dhe-half hours In

Many members of York County making the two miles. They left Cant 
council attended the obsequies. The j, b. McLeod, Engineer Flvnn anti ^ ^ ,. . . ,
vacancy caused by his death will not John Thomson on the tug On Tuesday for years- mu®1 be laughing in their
be filled till the June session ot the afternoon a breeze off land sprung ud sleeves- „ . . ..
council. and the tug, with the ice was carried I "Doyle's a fine detective-on paper,

far out to sea. Up to the hour of go the 8cotland Yard sleuths say, exulttng- 
ing to press. the Dobson wu stm out 38 they 8how the advertisement to 

Feed for sale. Barley and rye meal, at sea. one another, “but he Isn 1-sleuth enough
at 124 ner ton Pen meal at $27 per ----------------------- --------  - to trace four hats and a bunch of artlfl-
ton.*"4 Put up 'in 100-lb. sacks. Sacks Tragedy !„ the Snow. clal flowers himself. Sherlock Holmes,

ay&ttwsssï S555m5SS 3^" itsr.csr-ss. % r sarsss
claimed a second victim. ’ fltfwers.” He would have taken a cab

An Italian peasant woman, a native t0 Dr' Watson's chambers in Baker- The , nt Prayer.
I, reached with tight boots and a sore 0'arC™™ry™r. v.-Ko»e child has been ill ^kl^toTn^chapt^” Sometimes it happens as in. the story
com. instant relief comes from Put- montlm^past, decided to climb ^ ,ed th, mystery of thelr disappear- books. A little tot in New York lost
nam-s Corn Extractor. Painle»», sure ™ dlfncult and dangerous Aiguille, 8'Zi'v’ed the y y her pet collie not long since. She got
and guaranteed. In use fifty year3-. fro?of the cross*6 °* h<$r Chl‘d at But theory and practice in detective her mdnister to make her a prayer so 
Use only Putnam s. Without informing her friende r h work seem to be two different things— that e6ie could pray that the dog would

aî£.„dt «p ”7 ,7,dy was found ------------------------------------- I picked up a lost dog. noticed the story
height 6 qUarter t*le way up '**e Prlmreee Day Incident. i and the prayer, and sent his boy

‘X'Ï'W- -=u™, A .«eh «not-*.
months ago, near the same spot. ' marred Primrose Day celebrations in head wlevee ln the efflcacy prayer.

London.
Early visitors to the statue of Lord 

Beaconsfleld, Which faces Westminster

Company with the town council has 
so far failed to bring about an agree
ment.

Pnrltan Poreronnere.

BROWN’S SPECIAL REFRIGERATOR—HARDWOOD CASE.
Br own's Gee Sloves^-Economies! end powerful, re*. W», Setnrday 
Brown's SnnllgRl Gee Range Beat In Merkel, large even.
Baby Carriers-Hardwood bodies, fitted with mad gnards

Washing Machines-The celebrated Happy Thought, reg. Ml, 1er
Five-piece Parlor Suites- Upholstered In veloars........................................
Sideboards—Golden, * drawers....................................................................................
Dressers end Washetends—British bevel mirror...........................................
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MtErma Irwin. 1
Then four men deter-

LN
- LN

17A*Junior III—Charlie Harris, Fred Matti- 
son, Ethel Smith, Henry Best, George 
Speers, Elwood Barton. Senior II—Ir
win Gram, George Simpson, Clarence 
Coulter, Bessie Hutchinson, Johnnie 
Smith, Hazel Best. Junior II—Wilbert 
Gardhouse, Marjorie Keys, Lees Bull, 
Alexander Barton, Edith Madgett, Ce
cil Holtby. Senior Part II—Hazel Ot- 
ben, Kenneth McKitbrick, Alpha Hai- 
vey, Celia Chanboneau, Reuben Teale, 
Howard Stewart. Junior Part II— 
Douglas Holtby, Albert Moody, John 
M&ddieon, Hilda Craven, Walter Pay- 
ton, Ethel Mallaby. Senior Part I— 
George {3 Coulter, Ague» F'airbairn, 
Jennie Devins, Robert Codd, Ella Bur
nett, Roy Smith. Junior Part I—Mar
jorie Wardlay, Bert Irwin, Gilbert 
Rowntree, Gordon Mattlson, Alice 
Jackson. Jean Hutchinson. Junior Part 
I (B)—George Moody, Angus Hill, Cl f- 

charge of a Russian officer from Port ford Noble, Fred Cruickshank, Clark 
Arthur who was captured for the sec- Hill, Bruce Pollard, 
end time by the Japanese, at Slnmintln.

1C7»
ie.M

.- :iBalmy Beach.
Rev. L- E. Skey, M.A., rector of St. 

Anne's Church, will preach at the 
Church ot England Pavilion on Spruce- 
avenue, Balmy Beach, to-morrow 
morning at 11 o’clock, and Rev. Canon 
Dixon at a special service at 7 o’clock.

pejj. Brown Co., Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge St 5*

i
stop cattle from grazing, and start a 
forest fire. About that time the In
dians were sent farther west and no
thing happened.

"The country towns, however, will do 
something t0 the circus that doesn’t put 
up a parade."

a box containing ' "four ladles' hats the streets, however, the flower was by 
and some artificial flowers” without no means conspicuous- 
calling tn the assistance, not of Dr.
Watson ot Baker-stre-.t. but ot the 
newspapers’ small ad. columns!

Sherlock Holmeè could unravel the 
pmmM|H|pH
ladies' hats and some artificial flow
ers" which he lost while Journeying be
tween Cambridge ! and London is too 

How Scotland Yard’s 
experts, of whom Sherlock Holmes, Dr.
Watson and Sir Arthur have made fun

-

U. 8. Beet Caetomere.
Nobleman Rat

William Anson, nephew of Lord 
Lansdowne, the English statesman, 
cousin to the Duke of Marlborough, 
and a near relative to the Duke of 
Portland, owns a horse, mule and cattle 
ranch, ln the San Angelo district of 
Texas.
African war, acted as an agent for 
the British government here ln the 
purchase of horses and mules, 
an expert horseman and much of his 
time Is spent now in training polo 
ponies.
$25 each, and after a short course ot 
training he ships them to England, 
where they bring fancy prices.
Anson affects the western ranchman’s 
garb and few of those who met him 
while ln the city would have taken him 
for a member of the English nobility.

Melee.■Bulletin 32 of the bureau of statis
tics of the department of agriculture 
devotes a page to an exhibit of U. 8. 
exports of farm products to the vari
ous countries \ of the world in 1901. 
says:

What countries are our best customers 
is clearly shown. Confining our atten-

■•«call® the tax* that the German, made ,8eeeyhat Cuba taKSfi similar accusations during and alter
S12 699 OOfl- RHt7,Hrk<5<i*1.h1‘Af0?: theU" FT®»1 war wlth France. At the
Ilf™00?; ,B z,Afrl®a' Î1?'* capitulation of Sedan, King William, on

Da V- $24,<62,000; Canada. $2<.-tthe advice of Moltke,. liberated on pa- 
650,000, Belgiuni. $35,341,000; Nether- ! role all the French officers, who were 
lands, $50,999,000; Y1*8-1106» $50,208,000; also allowed to retain their swords, but
Germany, $144.802.000; England, $496,-j many of them broke their word, beyond
401,000- Our interest lies in the cultl- all doubt. Arqong them was Gen. Du- 240 203
vatlon of friendly relations with all ! crot, who escaped from Forut-a-Mous- During the Easter holidays, Mr. Alex- 
nations, but particularly with those son disguised as a peasant driving a ander, principal of Weston Public 
that buy most of i*. The mother ! cart load of potatoes, and when he School, was married to Miss Ethel Hew- 
country seems to be our best friend, was afterward appointed to the com- itt, daughter of George Hewitt ot V!t- 
from the commercial point of view, but rrmnd of the second army of Paris, toria, Norfolk County. Ontario. The 
the fatherland comes ‘next. The en- i Bismarck “named” him ln a circulas to marriage took plg.ee In the Presbyterian 
tire exportation of farm produce in ! the Powers. But what gave still great- Church, Vittorla, on Wednesday of last 
1901 was $951,628,000; in 1903, $678,485 - er off«nce at Berlin, in the middle week. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, who 
000. I 80’s, was the appointment of a French will shortly move Into their new resi-

! war minister who had been accused dence on Main street, were presented 
: of breaking his parole. The relations with a, handsome carving set and cut 
between Berlin and Paris were never glass knife on Monday by the pupils 
more strained than during the brief of the school.
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of murder, but to find "four

Breaches of Military Parole.
The breach of parole laid to the

much for him.
Mr. Anson, during the South

The following is the attendance for 
the month :i

Registered. Average.. He is82 80Form I ............
FORM II ....
Form III ..........
Form IV............
Form V..............

3844
3840 Unionville. These animals he buys for3236
3539

Mr.

sTHE LIMIT OF HUMAN AGONY

7Cana «lien Boys’ Club.
The Canadian Boys’ Literary Club of

nual^Mrtng'bLto'^UMt àîghtlqnd the waî offlce tenure oC thls French gen- 

affair was a great succès*. Dr. A. D. eral"
Watson was toastmaster, jfcll the mem- ! 
bera of the club who took-part showed | _ _
considerable oratorical Ability Roy i Readmg of the Russian lady nurse 
Crocker, Louis Benjamtri and George who went to the war disguised as a 
Elliott were presented with medal* won I man- ,n order to be taken prisoner by 
at recent oratorical contests Others the Japanese, and so to be able to 
who took part were Miss E. Jamieson 1 nurse her captive countrymen, we are 
who responded to the toast to "Thé ' remfr,ded. says The London Chronicle, 
Ladies." and Frank McGannon, Herbert ' irresistibly of the way in whiich 
Marshall, Iri Shrag. J. W. Hopkins 1 lnsipted on following tiheir husbands 
Frank Watson. Hedley Barlow .1 Val- and l°verH and brothers to the Crusades, 
entine. Fred Benjamin, James' Bums Such was the zeal ot women at that 
W. Tait, E. H. A. Watson. B.A.. A tlme that they burnt the sign of the 
Hallett and Capt. Gilles, Willie Mali cross upon themselves and their busies, 
and Fred A. Benjamin gave musical coloring it with red dye—an early form 
selection» of tattoo—while others, evading the de

cree which forbade- any wome i ex
cepting washerwomen, and those not 

! under fifty years of age, to follow the 
1 army as women, dressed themselves as 
men. and, carrying spur and sword,

; went thru the campaign as soldiers. One 
| whole troop of women was headed by a 
lady who wore gilt spurs and was call
ed the golden-footed lady. This was ire 
the twelfth century. And yet, in 1905, 
we still talk of the new woman.

Toronto Nothing Daunted.
It is now a year since Toronto lost 

property to the value of $12,000,000 by 
fire. This property was in the heart

Little York.
A meeting of the electors ln the west 

part of No. 2 polling subdivision of the 
Township of York is to be held at once of the city, of the business section.

of the license a.t the Don and Danforth aghpile ln meianchoiy, but turned in to 
House (the Dutch Farm). rebuild. In the past twelve months

; more than one-third of the burned area 
. has been covered with buildings more 

,S. Dingle Is making some very at- substantial than were the old, and 
tractive Improvements to his numerous tracts have been let for others, 
residences in Davlsvllle.

H. F. Nash has commenced the con- ed out have put up fine buildings ln 
structlon of a nice looking residence other parts of the town, so that, on the 
cn Weston-street, near York-etreet.

Women’» Zeal ln War.

Should Employ Sherlock Holme».
The following advertisement Is clip

ped from The London Dally Mall of 
April 16 :

;rGunboat tn Pol eon*» Yard.
The Dominion government steamer 

Abbey, were astonished to find placed Aberdeen, Ught-house supply boat in the 
LOST—On Thursday, April 13, on j ln a prominent position a shield of prim- ' Gulf of St. Lawrence, has been brought 

road between Cambridge and Lon- roses with the words, "Protection Is not to the Poison Iron Works here to bei 
don, box containing four ladles’ only dead, but damned," plckedl out in equipped with new boilers. It Is ex
hats and some artificial flowers; forget-me-nots, while a picture of pected she wHl.be in the yards two 
reward. Doyle. Grand Hotel. Brighton Beach was attached. There months. The vessel Is also used as a

"Doyle. Grand Hotel," it Is learned, was no clue to the sender, and the de- fisheries protection cruiser and carries 
is Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, king or coration was removed at an early hour, two gruns and a searchlight. The boat Is 
mystery dissolvers. Yet Sir Arthur, 
knowing as he does all the wiles of than ever. Great garlands and festoons numbers fifty men, who were left at 
Sherlock Holmes, seems unable to find of primroses covered the pedestal. In Quebec.

i

1women mNorth Toronto. <
con- 
8ev-

eral of the concerne which were burn-

whole, the Canadian city may chal- 
The monthly meeting of the town longe comparison with our own in the

matter of pluck and enterprise—Phila- 
■--------- delphia Ledger.

m wThe tributes were more numerous in charge bf Capt. Morin, and her crew

38
Gives Instant Vigor
Weak Men Can Have It free by 

Sending Name and Address. 
Imparts Strength, Nerve 

and Vigor.
Yob Will Be Delighted the first Day

✓ '•vFew Are Protected 
From Tuberculosis

The men who wear coed 
hats will reco-nmend you to 

•ne of "SCOTT'S." 
Black and colors.

Toronto’s Latest Fire Fighter.
wear

!% mm.

Thousands Are Dying—If Tired, 
Languid or Run Down Get 
Protection Before Too Late.

Portable Wlrelee* Telegraph. •

A portable wireless telegraph apparat 
: tus has been brought out in Germany. 
It weighs only 445 pounds if the neces
sary electricity is supplied by a dyna
mo and generating apparatus resembl
ing a stationary bicycle, or 510 pounds 
if accumulators are used for supplying 
the current. Only ten men are required 
in the first case, only eleven in the 
second. The total equipment may be 
carried on three horses, the first carry
ing the telescopic masts, the second the 
transmitting and receiving instruments, 
and the third the dynamo or storage 
battery. A distance of about fifteen 
and a half miles of flat country can be 
telegraphed across. Further develop
ments may make this extremely valu
able for war purpos-s. for example, be
tween the advanced wings of an encircl
ing force.

-a .-j/- . HOLT, RENFREW tCOVw'; '
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SOLE AGENTS

6 KING STREET EAST
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No child, man or woman Is safe from 
consumption unless their blood is pure, 
rich and nourishing- 

Blood rules the whole body- Upon 
its nourishing qualities depends the 
very life of all bodily organs.

Allow the blood to become thin, and 
immediately the whole system grows 
weak. The lungs are deprived of re
sisting power and the ever-present tu
bercular baccllli develops.

The most positive protection against 
consumption is Ferrozone, which re
stores the blood to full strength- Weak 
organs are instantly strengthened, 
worn out tissues -afe*rebuilt. New life 
Is given to the lungg and all danger 
of consumption Is destroyed.

Mrs. E- J- Richardson, Manotlck, Ont., 
tells aa follow» of her enormous gain 
in health from Ferrozone: "For two 
years I was not well. I was thin and 
anaemic. Towards spring I fell into a 
condition of nervous exhaustion. A 
dead tiredness hung over me like a load

; ■ ■
■

pg
VÜ , . *■*5 ? Cow’» Bedroom Adventure.

\
xmmÊk A Chatham, England, cow, which Ns* 

tore haa endowed with an excessively 
bad temper, was guilty ot a grave lapes 
from bovine decorum.

She was being driven from market 
by a new purchaser, when she started 
ln pursuit of a email efrrl. The cht}d 
ran into her home. The cow arUvfd 

panting, and broke ln the door.
Unable to work off her superfluous 

wrath in this way. she stumbled up
stairs and proceeded to demolish tl 
contents of the best bedroom.. Sot 
one opened the window, 
out her head and forelegs and bellow 
defiance at the crowd which had gatiti
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Wealthy Men tn jTqlorado.
David Moffatt of Denver is the weal

thiest man in Colorado, which outrank* 
all other states in per capita wealth.
Colorado has the further distinction 
that most of its vast fortunes were 
made within its boundaries, not aJlono
In mining, but in the cattle Industry, in of lead. Housework of any kind I aim- 
realty. speculation, in fruit, sugar beet. Ply couldn't do. A bad cough develop- 

How any m.m may quickly pure him- culture, potato farming and in manu- ed that worried me greatly, for I 
self after years of suffering from sexual factoring and other ri’p-rantlle nur- thought It might be tubercular. When 
exhaustion, lost vitality-, varicocele, suits. There are 108 resident million- I first read of Ferrozone I was convinc- 
proetatlc troubles , bladder or kidney aire«> in Colorado, their total yvealth be- ed It was good. I took it regularly for 
troubles, blood poison, stricture, gon- lng about $260.000,000, Mr. Moffatt is eight weeks and the change in my 
orrhora, and all other ailments that may worth from $25.000,000 to $30.000.000. realth was wonderful- My cheeks filled 
have been caused by early Indiscret inns About 100 men worth seven or more out and became clear and rosy. I galn- 
or excesses which sap the vital energy figures made their money in the state ed eight pound» and now am strong 
of men, take away their ambition, and and reside elseyvhere. and vigorous as possible "
unfit them for social and business life. ------------------------------------ Ferrozone feeds, nourishes and tontK ipjP^P, ■■■■I
thelminto£tn?e' "r™^ c'A.panT* 294 ThjBriti's’h’mtot hèl'h^en'burily en of roL^ hMlt!TfromheheadIlt0nfoXt- °n* °f the tW° 1200"gal,Qn Wat*rou8 .r*tu8,D,e «je department boasts for official test will be given next week. No. 1, "Rob Roy-’^and ‘"McGregor,"

Building. Detroit Mich „nd they pag»,d jn coining farthings to encour makes you feel better at once Won’t en«dnes, which are part of the addition 11 w*|j introduce the three-horse hitch Chief Thompson, Aid. Fleming, chair- the finest team ki the department, and
2» e-lad'y send you free of charge a ^thrift in the colonies. By Intro- you use Ferrozone? Priced neéb^x to the equipment which the under f°r,the f!rat tlm® t0 Tor?nt°' aS A6 man of the flre and "*ht committee, 1 the pride of their drivers. Firemen
Free Trial Treatment v.-ith full direr- during t»he smallest coin of the roalm a[ or six boxe, fœ*2 50 at a.equipment y men tne under p|cture shows. The engine weighs and Mr. Cameron, agent for the Water-, Gunn and Leslie, who are on the seat.

hî’méitf ' at hom A ma" Can ea6lly saving can be effected on purchases of N- C. Poison Â Co'' Hartford Conn a/tire'headauartefa^n 1 nmhari "tr«7 ®?ven ton8 a°d fitted with ous company, were facing the camera The third horse has been named "Earl
cure himself at home. «mill quantities of good». < U.S-A», and Kingston, Ont * " It ^J.^ajduartero on Lorobard-rtreet- rubber tires, another Innovation. Chief when it snapped, and the photo Grey" by the Rlchmond-street engine

, t ’ ^ ' ' t11 18 -the most Impressive bit of appa- Thompson «ays It le a fine rvorker. The shows the two grey horse» of aerial company.
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The cow L’.Afterm :M -Z r.I not.

at myed.
But this was the prlde that preceded 

the tall. Her hoofs slipped on. the ztnd 
roof of the bay window, and she slid 
bodily Into the street, carrying! thg yim 
dow with her. She was not injured.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yen Have Always Bought
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Dress Well—It Costs Little—Your Credit Is G
In the matter of Drees, intelligence end taste go hand-in-hand. Good taste as evidenced by your 
clothes is, after all, the root of genuine good breeding and self-respect If you’ve not the ready 
cash we will give you credit Every person who opens an account expresses pleasure et quality, 
gratitude for the encouraging treatment they receive, and perfect satisfaction with terms of credit 
and the prices.

No Will
Many complications arise 

when there is no Will.
Making a Will is the first 

duty of any person pos
sessed of property. Have 
you made yours?

Write us for blank Will 
forms, which we will mail 
to you free for the asking.

The Trust» 6 Guaran
tee Company, Limited!

■

Cepitel Subucribed. 
Capital Paid Up. ..

$2.600,000, 
1,000,600.

Office AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

14 King Street West, Toronto
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z Our walking,
j Wall Paper » OWÉ^ftMflvea
I has shown a telephone

very gratifying increase |g ei/efatm
J this season. We think J XA ™ System
S we attribute it rightly to □
H the peculiarly attractive I | IIISUHiea

character of the stock we N , I 
U have been able to show, f 1 I it 0ÜC6
1 The collection is still l \ /

very complete and varied Z J by the
5 and with liberal duplicate I x™^

I £d"?t p",,,0“ ” J D.L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO.
2ii church Street. Toronto

Phone Main 664.I The Elliott 
& Son Co.,

1
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
DRIVEN AWAY BY IREA Good 

Meal
tutorehtp in the minutest detail. Includ
ing expression, technique and harmony. 
The singing of Miss Margaret Barron
was particularly worthy of mention, 
especially In “Spring Is Here.” and re- ; 
fleeted great credit upon her teaçher, i 
as well as upon her own ability to in
terpret the full sentiment of the song.

"Nothing succeeds like success" Is an 
old saying, the truth of which has been 
exemplified by the American bur- 
lesquers. who begin a week s en
gagement at the Star Theatre, com
mencing next Monday matinee. They 
have crowded every theatre where they 
have shown. The performance and the 
production are of th® best. The ec®nlo 
artist, ooetumer, electrician, author, 
chorus master, ballet master and man
ager seem to have put forth their best 
efforts In the staging and production of 
this show. As an extra attraction, the 
management has s-ctived the Radium 
Dance from the World's Fair, which 
—i® one of the biggest successes of the 
fair.

Is Always More 
Enjoyable Nfh.fa 
The Delicious •

The Best Hot Weather Medicine
SALE TEN MILLION BOXES A TEAS

IISAUDA Cream Separator Co., Paying Duty 
on Parts, Cannot Compete With 

Free Entering Machines.
CANDY CATHARTIC

Al
50c.

707
• PREVENT ALL SUMMER Guelph, May 6.—(Special.)—The Na

tional Cream Separator Company Is 
considering removal from Guelph to 
Niagara Falla N. Y-, owing to trade 
difficulties. The present arrangement 
of the tariff Is not satisfactory, and A 
a result the Canadian market Is flood
ed with American separators. A duty 
Is imposed on parts of the machine 
Imported by the Canadian manufac
turers and Canadian machines going 
Into the States are heavily taxed. On 
the other hand the American machines 
enter Canada free of duty and com
pete successfully with the Canadian 
manufacturers on the Canadian mar
ket _

The National Cream Separator Com
pany at one time employed 140 men, 
and is one of Guelph’s most valuable 
Industries. Owing to the overabun
dance of stock the staff has decreased, 
business Is not paying and as a re
sult the company will likely go to 
American point, where they can get 
material at a much lower figure and 

reach the Canadian market free

le served. It’s the purest tea the world produces.
So'd only hi ...led lead packets 2Sc, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c per lb. By ill Grocer*.

Highest Award and Gold Medal, St. Louis, 190Iwhich has been revived on a aumm 
tuous scale. The piece has not beer 
seen for several years. It Is not n 
war play, but tells the story of Ian: 
and sea. in which the loves of a sailor

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
Allen's appearance here 

' is 18 and 17 at the Princess The- 
* Hennlone and Perdita In 

5L PMDSsres delightful comedy, "The
wmtCT^alf-" should Prove lhe 
W"V of the theatrical season. Miss 
«5, companies have always been of, 
f"„rv best quality, and her produc-l 

if the highest artistic type. The 
ha, been staged by Frank Ver- 

p „ the famous English producer, who 
brought to America for this spe- 

” purpose. ______

on

VATER POWER AT FORT FRANCES.
Senate Hallway Committee Hears a 

Protest to Be Considered.I

Ottawa, May 6.—In the senate rail- 
committee to-day H. J. F. Sissonsway

of Fort Frances presented objections 
to the bill giving the Ontario and Min
nesota Power Company the right to

HIme hero in E. S. Willard's new com-

-ed dissipated man-abouutown. 
tasted all the pleasure of a 

ins Parisian clubman, and spent 
V,, hie fortune, he settles, with good 
Cm to earn another. He takes up 
îleirical engineering, and again be- 
*'!£*, » rich man. Desirous of pur
chasing a country home, he visits his 
filter and admires very much a castle 
“ffto hers. The old chateau is 
f.ned by the wife of a man who Is as 
dissipated , as he was. and has gam
med his wife's and his own money all 
:ly He falls in love with her, pur
chases the chateau at twice it value,
,n order to give her and her son an !n- 
Inme The husband, who has agreed 
,n a divorce, learns of his wife's 
few wealth and refuses to grant it.
Many complications arise here, another 

affair and many situations that 
are intense and dramatic.

M p -J? ‘jè a so nP ""undo r 'th c title of 'The Next week at Shea's the headliner 
Optimist.'" With suti-ess In„ Pa'!s “ 1 "omJdyR"Thet ChoraS0L2dy"e A^'tne provincial legislature. The local au- 
was Ua “ran, I ^"ed and" pr^7c .adyf ready ‘of thorittes were the proper ones to deal
written by Parker Mr Willard ' wit. Miss Stahl is said to sound the , with It.
‘^fh.vi^ new leading lady in AUce 1 right note In a very interesting char- | Senator Power said that If Senator
will have a new leading lady in a acXer and one embodying with rare ' Kerr introduced such a resolution In
L innon. ' fidelity a type of womanhood, appar- the senate he would support It, but

. uniaue character is Introduced in eutly toughened by experience behind there was no use of attacking one par- 
„ „Mt original situation in "The Mum- the scenes, but likeable by reason of ticular bill on these lines and passing 
nlv and the Humming Bird," the great the saving grace of her good heart, others without dissent.
5 L. York and Loudon comedy sue- Adelaide Hermann, the beautiful queen they had passed simitar bills without
î- «s which comes to the Grand Opera of magic, Is also on the program, and opposition. The bill was reported.
I Suse next week. An illiterate Italian will appear as Cleopatra, the Egyptian | *jn the 8enate Hon. Mr. Young moved
: sarKs."?» •-Sr."

•*’ K,If. mus Canada Allan,le R.llaa j bill..
I be as funny as ever, and May Duryra motion was carried and the bills were 
land W. A. Mortimer present Edmund read a third time and passed.
Day's playlet, "The Impostor." Pierce The following bills were read a sec- 

! and Maizee, refined singing and danc- end time and sent to committee: 
ing, make marvelous costume changés. To amend the act incorporating the 
Burton & Brooks, In their comedy a-t, Canadian Yukon Western Railway 
“A Quiet Evening at Home," are To- Company. Respecting the board of 
ronto favorites. Flood Brothers are tbe Presbyterian College. Halifax. To 
the acrobatic merrymakers, who are incorporate the Crown Casualty Com- 

popular. The kinetograph Is sup- y of canada, 
piled with entirely new picture*. F The then adjourned.

develop and make use of water power 
In February,* gon the Rainy River.

1904, an agreement had been signed 
with Eton. E. J. Davis; later the pro
moters entered into negotiations with 
Hon. Mr. MacKay, the new commis
sioner of crown lands, and a new con
tract was entered into, under which 
only 4000 horse power was to be de
veloped on the Canadian side. Mr. 
Sissons claimed that Fort Frances 
should have been consulted as to this, 
and wanted a re-lneertton of the clause 

and Tils sweetheart are depicted In a that one-half the total power of 25,000 
series of graphic and thrilling episodes. I to 30.000 horse power should be de- 
The comedy element is of the clean | veloped on the Canadian side, 
and wholesome kind. A company of the promoters of the bill were pot 
superior ability has been engaged, present, the bill was held over until 
"The Gunner's Mate" will be the at- p-r|day next.
traction s,t the Majestic Theatre nett An act to incorporate the Brantford 
week. and Woodstock Railway passed- Sen

ator Kerr of Toronto contended that 
si ch bills should be chartered by the

aving an

can 
of duty.

p. Krlesman and A. Wlntermuth, 
the promoters of the Canada Glue 
Company, have not been In Guelph tor 
aver two weeks, and it Is thougnt that 
they will locate elsewhere.

J. W. Butterworth of Ottawa, grand 
master of i|fie I.O.O.F. in Ontario, paid 
an official visit to Guelph to-day.

Dr- Robertson of Ottawa visited “h* 
Macdonald Consolidated School yester
day, and as a result of a conference 
with the board of trustees it was de
cided that a number of alterations are 
to be made to the school.

An agitation has existed in the city 
for some time against the importation 
of foreign labor Into Guelph. The city 
council has passed a resolution to the 
effect that preference will hereafter be 
given to English-speaking people In 
civic departments and local industries 
are to be advised to do the same. The 
Trades and Labor Council held a spe
cial meeting! to-night and passed a 
strong resolution against the -.-ourse 
pursued In employing foreign labor.

Rev. Herbert J. Johnson, curate at 
at George’s Church, has been appoint
ed to a locum tenency at Parrsborough, 
N. 8., and leaves for his new post on 
Tuesday,

10

••The Gunner's Mate” 
at the Majestic.

Scene From

STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDSAs

==ABE THE BEST TO GROW —
Oa 1 and Get Our Illustrated Oatal gue FRBB.

THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited
T hone Main 1862.

love

180 and 182 King Street Best.

RUMORS Oh RAILWAY LEGISLATION 
FRIGHTENS BRITISH CAPITALISTS

yesterday at the head office of the com- 
An official, speaking of the

This session

pany.
matter, said:

"The
creased the taxation 
Trunk in that province by «80,000 last 

The railway commission is

Why Geneial Manager Hays 
Spoke as He Did-Imperils 
Flotation of Future Securities.

In an

Government of Ontario tn- 
of the Grand

The
year.
lowering the company's rates in some 
instances. We think the commission 
Is discharging its functions in the most

We have

PROTECT OTTER AND BEAVER.address delivered last Satur
day night in Montreal by C. M. Hays,
second vice-president and general man- capat,|e and fair mannef.

dent of the Grand Trunk Pacific R gloner8 5 ln al, their findings regarding 
road, he spoke of the future of ran- rate8 but the point of the whole mat- 
roads in Canada, and said that legisla- ter lg thl8: if legislation Is passed in- 
tlon Should not be framed which would creasing the taxation of railroads, and 
take from the railways the privilege the rates are lowered so that the pro 
rxf aornine fair returns on the vast • fits to be made are to be reduced to 
of ear"‘^oney invested in them. He 1 a small margin, the investors in Eng- 
also remarked that: "We must loolf land will hesitate to put their money 
to England for our additional facilities. I in any new railway projects in this 
investors ln Great Britain must view country. The bond Issue for the Grand 

r,o„mmtie8 in Canada with Trunk Pacific was greatly oversub- 
ïa -or lf we arè tô get funher aid for scribed, it Is true, but branch lines 
YSr construction erf new roads and will be built and new roads will be

projected. If the railways are legis- 
i, has Since been learned that Mr. lated against In too stringent a man- HayBh|mpned more than even his words ner, the mind of the British public 

indicated in regard to the question of may be intimidated so that fair prlc-S 
ieglslaUun afrexting railways. Cer- for future securities may not be ea-ly 
tain capitalists in Great Britain are obtainable.
Kcocmintf intimidated it to understood. It was also remarked 
^t the vlgorous policy of the Inter- investors 4n England were looking with 
state Commerce Commission In the apprehension on the actions of the m-

_ . _ . . . . . He is concerned about the cold stor- United States, and by the legislation terstate Co'"rn”?* r fhTt"ïhe iTallway
Theatre, in Chicago, showed that the a e 8y8tem employed here more than e acted ln the Dominion for the low- have expressed a fear that the Railway
public are still very much Interested ln anythfng else. On account of the ox- erlng „f rates and the raising of taxes Commission in Canda may also en-
Shakespeare when It is properly pre- , / beat in Mexico manufacturers „„ Railroads They are hesitating to deavor to practically control rates-rented. This summer he will add to ™ if difficult to preserve the fine ^.^tmoney in proposed new roads ln Mr. Hays said he would leave the
his repertoire ‘ The Tempes/- 'Two “uua„tl of the butter and cheese. It canad a because theyfear such leglsîa- subject to the consideration of all Ca-
rr.'rsfh^n%ua;dAK:t X'ïïïAZ ^ prentothevm 1rom rettllzlng Tn™i«z

Xi°nhh2Knre*cnltn Toronto durinr- con' with the aid of a government bonus, for ^M^Haye States”'that "railroads, like to enact laws to maintain the good will
ato° he presented in Toronto duiing con-^ the purpose of demonstrating the .. f.0mmercial enterprises, must of railway corporations, which gave a
Jun^ 7nsTned 10 T° ‘ Tnlvertity, b(,,eflclal effects of the system. This ln all rountries.Uhe prlvi- country great transportation fatiUUes.
J 1 d will necessitate the introduction of ”f ea,nlng a reasonable return on and the good-will also of investors.

The theatre of the Normal School machinery to make artificial Ice money invested In them,” and in In ordep ‘]lat|nadd'‘l0"ailtlC(,bP al ™ay
was filled by a very select. Interested Mexico makes more butter 1 , " ,blg statement two thoughts were in- be obtained In the British
and appreciative audience on the pcca- cheese, but exports neither article, ,.rllvAf) arcording to what was learned when required, 
sion of a musicale, given by the pupils home consumption being equal to the 
of Misses Hough and Randall. Fifteen, output. The Mexican thinks Canadian 
took part, showing the most careful dairy methods the best In the world.

$ . fSv* W •
: Extra Game Wardens Will Be Ap

pointed to Stop Slnnghter.EM
ager

. V ' Hon. Dr. Resume has secured #n 
Increase of $4000 in the estimates of 
the game department for the payment 
of extra game wardens, whose duty It 
will be to prevent the slaughter or 
otter and beaver. It will not be lawful 
to shoot these animals until Nov- 1, 
and this season is likely to be ex
tended. Iti spite of the prohibition 
against, destroying otter snd beaver 
many are being slaughtered.

Mayor Meek, Aid. '
Turnpenny Riddel and Poneford of 
St Thoma» waited on Premier Whit
ney yesterday and opposed the passage 
of a bill before the legislature, pro
moted by the Elgin Cou-.ity Council, to 
abolish toll roads on the London and 
Port Stanley gravel road, unless the 
county assumes the whole road.

A Port Arthur and Rainy River de
putation asked for> separate Judicial 
district for Raiviy River, a number of 
trunk drains built and patents given 
to veterans entitled to land grants, so 
that the recipients may gell their grants, 
which would then be subject to taxa
tion-

Ellis Ashmead Bartlett, the special 
correspondent of The London Times, 
who was the first to arrive In America 
from the siege and capture of Port Ar
thur, was with the Japanese troops 
outside Port Arthur during the long 
conflict, and entered the town with 
them, and he viewed the sunken Rus
sian vessels in the harbor, and convers- Cosanva, a wealthy Mexican, who Is 
edJWli5..t.he Peinent Russian naval i dl threfa months in the United 
and military officers taken prisoners. „ * . dalrvin -His lecture 18 splendidly illustrated. States and Càeada, studying dairying 
and a feature will be his remarks on: methods, made an inspection of the 
modern naval warfare. lec.d -.ig combined butter and cheese

factories of the Brock ville aection, 
Ben Greet and his company of Shake- w|tb a view to Introducing the same 

kpertan players have been meeting with n returning to his owii country, whe'e 
very great success in the United States he lg largely Interested In dairy mav 
during the past months, and their ter8 controlling several creameries. 
Shakesperian season at the Studebaker

BEST IN THE WORLD.
sums

-1. ■ Mexican Visitor's Opinion of Cnn- 
ndlan Dairies.5:>:

<mm*mm:*
Brockville, May 6-—(Special.)—J- J.
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In 4*The Mummy and the 
Bird.”

tbnished at the constant presence of 
this uncouth figure in all the more 
stirring scenes. From the moment 
when he enters the sumptuous dining
room of Lord Lumley, the attention 
and sympathy of the audience, is all for 
the poor Italian; and, as. with grim
aces and gesticulations, he tefls the 
tragic story of the vendetta, the audi
ence feels with a thrill the weight of 
an impending crisis.

An American drama that has stood 
the test of time is "The Gunner’s 
Mate." by William J. McKiernan, and

Hninralnt*

Visit Experimental Station. •
Professor Robertsc-.i, head of the ex

perimental farm, established by Sir 
Wnt Macdonald at Ste. Anne de Belle
vue, Que-, and Principal Peterson of 
McGill University, called at the agri
cultural department. They have been 
visiting the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege and the Consolidated Rural School 
at Guelph.,

Division Court Appointments.
The following division court ap

pointments have been made: Thos. Me- 
Cendlsh, Mono Mills, and Robt. Orr of 
the same place have been appointed 
bailiff and clerk respectively of the 
third court of Dufferta county. .Ta». 
R Huffman and Jas. Clark, Ridgeway, 
have been appointed bailiff and clerk 
respectively of the third court o£ Wel
land county.

market

OPPOSITION HELD UP HOUSE.HIS WIFE’S SISTER MADE TROUBLE
Couldn't Be Adjourned Tho Gover

nor Was in Bendiness.

Buck'.ier, 62 Grant-street, a Charlottetown, P.E.I., May 5.—The 
contracting plasterer, was sued in the provincial legislature was to have been 
nonjury assize court yesterday by his prorogued yesterday, but was postpon- 
wife for alimony and the poeseeslon of. ed, owing to fractious opposition, 
her children. Mrs. Buckner took the I The lieutenant-governor had been no- 
wttness staud and told the court a titled and guard of honor, e‘c„ were 
story of the unfaithfulness of her hus- ready_ but at the ]a8t moment the op-

I after' twelve yeaT of married hf^M va Position refused to allow the suspension j 
! Buckner accused hor husband of of a standing rule, regarding the second 
having undue intimacy with her sister, and third reading of the bills on the
Miss Lottie Joinings. Before Miss game day. vote on the autonomy bill. Le Canada,
Jennings came to lNe^wHh ^ ’Buck- Only four members of the opposition the French Liberal organ, this morn-

dtscoveied 'her husband sitting on were In their seats and the bill was a j ing declares that tight and Justice have
tho lister's knee and showering kisses petty amendment to the Farm Valua-, triumphed after a long and bitter fight

KÏHsrsi'v: zrsz. « “
. “■> ■» !,- sri s. æsissfsrxïs.

ïvï. ........ s,:r.-sr,s£t,6".,sns.r s
ferent occasions. She eventually lett st -Louis, May 5.—It became definite- other provinces by depriving them of 
the house when her husband entercu ]y known to-day that the severe storm catholic schools for their dhlldren, but
her room in the middle of the n[*“‘ which swept over St. Louis and vi- th* antl-petriotlc work failed and Mr.
and took all the clothing off the bed. clnlty iagt evening resulted tn the yorden found himself abandoned by a

Buckner, in his evidence, dc-iled me deatb of two persons and considerable considerable portion of his fOUoweis. 
wife's charges, stating that nothing damage to property. George It en ton, “Whenever the fight may terminate, 
improper had taken place between hnn- aped 7, wa8 drowned, and Charles and however the fanatics of the SorouD
self and Miss Jennings. He charge' 7-,r(>f>g®r, a farmer of EdwardsvlUe. and Maclean school may resist to the

, his wife with assaulting him, but ad- RlUed by ijghtnlng. A mile of end the conservation of the right
: mitted he had slapped her face. Th .rc tA|pgraph ,)oles along the East St. of the Catholic to their schools, yester-
j are three children, aged 11, 10, and 8 ^u^g levee were biown d0wn. day's vote is a brilliant victory, which
years. _______________ virtually decides the outcome M the

Justice Street made an order for all- ~ campaign, that parliament will declare
inony. the amount to be decided by J- that In all Canada the ministers to

! R. Cartwright, official referee, and nillW f) W[[) llflll whom laws have been given granting
told Mrs. Buckner that she could obtain Kti flj] K VlK the right to confessional schools will

! custody of the children by appealing lUlllli ilHlIl lUilll ^ guaranteed against deprivation of
to the high court His lordship. In ' _ ....... (his right. This conservation, which will
commenting on the case, said: "I think lllf) TOflllDI r X become definitive by the final adoptionmost shocking condition of nflll IKIIIIllI 111 of the autonomy bills of one more add

ed to the great triumphs of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier In his career already so full 
of victories.”

At Least so Mre. Buckner Avere tn 
Securing? Alimony.

STRENGTH FOR THE WEAK John

TRIUMPH OF JUSTICE.A Cure Without Drugs war Le Canada Feels About the 
Autonomy Bill Vote.

Montreal, May 5.—In discussing the

7* No one should be weak, no one should suffer 
the loss of that vitality which renders life worth 
livinsr. No person should allow themselves to 
become less than nature intended ; no one should 
suffer when there is at hand a certain cure for 
his weakness and loss of vitality.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of 
brain and nerves from which

x1
was
ner&

'-dCncW stomach, heart, 
people suffer are due to an early loss of nature’s reserve power. You 
need not suffer from this. You can be restored. The very element 
which you have lost you can get back, and you may be as happy as 
any person that lives. ,

I have the grandest invention of the age for weak people ; the 
surest and easiest cure for all nervous and chronic diseases. Its won
derful power is directed to the seat of the nervous system, through 
which its vitalized strength penetrates into all parts of the body» car
rying new life into every organ which has been weakened by disease 
or dissipation, restoring energy to the brain and power to the system. 
No weak man, no sickly or delicate woman, will ever regret a fair 
trial of my

Jri
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt

It will make you strong. It will send the life-blood dancing 1 
through your veins. You will feel the exhilarating spark warm 
your frame, the bright flush will come to your eyes and a firm grip 
to your hand, and you will be able to grasp your fellow-man and 
feel that what others are capable of doing is not impossible to you. 
This grand appliance has brought strength, ambition and happiness 
to thousands in the past year. _

It is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism, Weak Back, Weak Kidney», 
Weak Stomach, Varicocele, Loss of Strength in young or old, and similar ailments, as well

anyone remain in doubt as to the value of this

it is the 
things I have ever heard or.

the Business Men of 
Torontot

I Do Yon Know 
T

! The Mail and Empire on Saturday 
will publish two pages of engravings 
of Toronto business men, and are of- 

fiftp dollars in cash 
distributed among

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured 
His Kidneys.

legislative botes.

Informed Mr-ReaumeHon. Dr.
Anderson that the swing bridge across 
the Young's Point lock is in bad con-($50) 

o be
fering 

■ prizes, to 
eight nearest correct lists containing 
information as to the identity,business, 
etc., of those whose engravings^will be
published. _ ,_,

Buy Saturday's Mail and Empire fori 
engravings and further particulars.

theas Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc. How can 
grand remedy when you see so many cures by it ?

MR. B. V KRLTNG, Victoria, B.C., says am glad to say that I am feeling much better after wearing your Belt, and my
trou ole has almost stop pad."

MRS. a SCHWARTZ, Conest op.
ab°MR?tiinDAVlKS. Brandon. Man., nays:—“Since mringyour Belt I hare felt different altogether. I no longer have the pains in 
•nr i>a/-k and I owe it all to the use of yotir Bolt, and shall recommend it. ... , ., ... M

rttictiy
followed your directions, I can say that my general health has greatly improved.

After you have read the above, write to roe, explain your case, and I will at once tell you if I can cure you or 
not. To prove to you the confidence I have in the curative power of my Belt, I am willing to accept roar 
ease, and after I have cured you then pay me. All I ask is reasonable security. You may then use my Belt 
at my risk, and

and OtherThen His Rheumatism 
Pains Vanished Once end tor all— 
His Case Only One of Many.

Berwick. Ont.. May 5.—(Special). - - ■ . , e-a
That Dodd's Kidney Pills will cure ■ | |-|| l|\||eX ■
Rheumatism, or any other disease re- ■ La I La 111 VA ■
suiting from disordered Kidneys is the ■ aai|\ uiii • CI ai I CM

An action for libel was opened yes- rexperience of many- of the settlers m ■ AlNU WALL rilxloll
terday before Justice MacMahon, the this Rainy River country. The case of ■ isi yerii
complainants being municipal officers of | william John Dtxon of this place is ■ »•' JMLIML. ....
Proton, Grey County. Joseph McArdle ; a fair sample of the work the great ! ■
If the defendant ,and it is alleged that t Canadian Kidney Remedy Is doing. ■ There Is nothin* to equal them 
during the last township council elec- j .-j bad Rheumatism so bad I bad to 1 —cost and utility being con- ■
tion he Issued a pamphlet, whose word- ,„^e e. stick to walk. I had pains in ■ sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing reflected on those in charge of the my baCjf and right hip, and I had no 1 ■ ing, - sanitary • and - highly
municipal affairs. The paper ln qjjes- comf0rt in sleeping. I ■ ornamental. ......
tion was produced ln court. -f couid no more than dress or un- | ............................ B

----------------------- , dress myself for nearly two months. ! ■ Can be applied withont dia-
The Ax tn Peel. and x was for nearly three weeks I ■ tnrbing the plaster, and coat

Orangeville Sun : The Peel license could not iace my right shoe. ■ Is not Urge. We have many
commissioners and their big ax are still „My brother advised me to try ■ patterns - to - select - from,
the talk of the community. Some Lib- Kidney Pills and I did so. At- ■ U— r.1 ru
erais try to make it appear that it is a ter [a),ing three boxes I could walk : ■ Send sccurate .
political crack at Grit hotilkeepers, but around and ^ up my shoes and do i for free estimate and catalog
When it is pointed out that in some boxes cured me com-1 ■ -u- MET1, SHIBSI r a
places Ton- hotelkeepers got tiietr pieteiy.” I THE METAL SNIRBLC & ■
rels tapped and Grits ®otJ'cln*^ Lh Dodd's Kidney Pills are the one sure ■ CIDIIffi M Ltinlted,
cry of part I sanship di*ap^"i:.Trùp cure for sick Kidneys. Kick Kidneys ■ SIDIKB GO,, Prestos. Ont.
the slaughter was awful but fh^r up nine-tenths of the Ills ! ^

Ont, says :—*‘My headaches have left me, and my backacho to not now worth speaking

Charge of Libel.

WHEN YOU ARE CURED, PAY ME.
CALL TO-DAY for FREE TEST of my Boit and FREE BOOK. If you 

can’t call, cut out and mend me thlm coupon :
If you can t call at my office, w.ite for my 

beautiful book, which describes my methods 
and gives prices. All letters à/c given special 
attention. Statement blanks will be «ont you. 
and upon receipt of your sym-tonv I will 
advise you fully whether my Belt will cure 
you and the cost. I will hold your letters 
sacredly confidential. My Belts are never 
sold by agente or drug etore*.

l way.

79 King St. West.
Limited,

!■

*sf*U

Point and the dams on the Trent 
canal to the Dominion government. It 
is not the i-itention of the government 
to hand over to munlclpul counctN 
sums voted by the legislature for ex 
pendlture ou roads where the town
ship in which such moneys are to be 
expended has been organized Into a 
municipality.

MCDooanll Wants Docnmente.
Mr McDougall will move on Tues

day for copies of doeume-Hs tn con
nection with the appointment of li
cense commissioners and inspectors 
or in connection with their adminis
tration of their offices; the names 
of /.ispectors dismissed or resigned, the 
reasons, and the names of ‘hose ap
pointed in their place, and the same 
with reference to fishery inspectors; 
copies of circulars sent to fishery In
spectors. •

Mr. Gainey gives notice of bills to 
amend the Loan Companies Act and to 
amend the Ontario Insurance Act.

illlJËHffi
COTTAM BIRD SEED,35 $t,Us*..o*

H OFBBAU
Extract of Malt.Liquid

Mr.» s&sr*
Chesilit, TMints, Crndtu 

junnfsetsrsd by ***w. ■ ue.
Fnnernl of Joseph MeCnnsland.
Joseph McCausland was buried yes

terday afternoon from the family resi
dence, 18 Wood-street. A large at
tendance of citizens was present and 
many floral tributes were sent. Rev. 
Dr. Smith, Rev. Dr. Briggs and Ret. 
Mr. Goodman of Orangeville conducted 

the house and in the 
The

REINHARDT « CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

HI6H-GRA0E REFINED OILS 
LlilBMCATINO OILS 

------ AND GREASESthe services at .
. Carl ton-street Methodist Church, 
pallbearers were the sons and sons- 
in-law of deceased.

Owing to the very large purchases made by onr 
Constantinople agents, have received much 
larger quantity of Rugi
our Spring trade. In order to reduce this ex
ceptionally large and costly stock We have 
marked down the prices at such low Figures 
as will tempt almost anyone to buy a Few 
Rugs. The Following ere only a Few oF these 
bargains I
86 Lerge Kazacks, regular $86 to $46, at
26 Small Kazacks, regular $18, at.............
20 Royal Bokhara», regular $40, at............
80 Hamadade. regular $6, at.....................
1 Silk Mohair Carpet, Royal blue centre, size 16.8

* 11.8, valued at $700, at...................... ....................$400.00
1 Antique Meehad, a very rare piece, size 12.8 x 

8. ll, valued at $860, at ................. .............................
20 Vine Lahore Carpets, size 12x8, or there about,

worth $186, at.....................................
10 Large Afghane, from $40 to..........
18 Silk Prayer Rugs, worth from $76 to $160,

the choice at. ...................................................................  $60.00
60 Extra Fine Antique Persian Huge, comprising 

Shiraz, Ktrmanshak, Tabriz, Iran, Serebent, 
etc , valued from $46 to $100, the pick of the 
lot at..............».....................................................................*

This Is an exceptional opportunity to buy 
high-class genuine Oriental Huge at such 
reasonable prices. We guernnte every rug 
genuine hand made and IF desire goods are 
sent out on approbation.

OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS WILL RECEIVE OUR 
PROMPT ATTENTION

we would need For

.. $86.00 
$12.00 

„ $26.00 
.. $ 4.00

$226.00

$80.00
.... $110.00

$8000

Courian, Babayan & Co.
40 KING STREET EAST.

I

THBJ

POISON IRON WORKS
(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

at Cut Prices

i

X

i
f

Genuine High-Grade

««IEWTIL RUSS

Otis-Fensom Elevator* Co.
Limited

MANUVAOTUBBRS OF

OTI8 STANDARD ELEVATORS
HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS

ELECTRIC ELEVATORS
STEAM ELEVATORS

HAND ELEVATORS

HBAD OFFICE:

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORO NTO, ONT.

DR. M. 0, MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yon?» Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

Name.

Address...................................................................................
Office hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m.

:|
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NONE BETTER I NONE MORE ARTISTIC I 
NONE MORE MUSICAL 7 NONE 

MORE DURABLE I

These are some of the proved things said of the

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

(Made by ye olde firme of Helntxman A Co.)

It has Volume and Power and Brilliancy. The 
entire scale is Pure, Sweet and Resonant. L.

“The Concert Grand Heintzman & Co. Piano used in my Re
cite! in Toronto gave eompletest satisfaction. I found the. tone 
massive in its sonority and of very excellent quality, with e 
particularly limpid tone in its mezzo tints. I had no idee eo 
good e piano was manufactured in Canada."—Friedheim.

PIANO SALON:
115-117 King-st. West, Toronto, Canada
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CLERGY ARE GENTLEMEN«lia Mature YowDoctorfor3U Days
IVHY buX wooden buckets 
” *' * and tube, wlim you 

can get
& CATCH ON t r;!

■;
Before leaving on 

a hunting or fishing 
trip always include 
a few bottles of 
Carling’s Ale in your 

’ provisions—it’s the 
quickest and most 
effective cure for that 
tired, wearied con
dition that usually 
follows the outdoor 
holiday 

Carling’s Ale is uniform- 
'r ly pure and brilliant.

Sold by all dealers and 
■t? at all hotels, clubs and 

restaurants. *

) twl

E. B. Eddy’s 
Fibre-Ware

IM
ft<

♦

Sethle* te le*. If tt doe* not need It*that you want It »rul It will be sent to /ou, u /t ha, been

»æSRSsæâSLM tu ». .a. •» »<, .«.««on. tbou

WHAT VITÆ-ORE IS:
Vltae*Or. U

•liver In the neighborhood of • onoepowert • * . ««then of medicinal value. It contains tree Iron, free sulphur

bwlngrok. a geological discovery. W which nothing Is ÏÏ? cured Sore chronic, obrtinate. pronounced Incurable cases than

I SPRINGS, nyelelsns, the old. » -

si ««on ». w fSS“S»HA2lSiHSI-Si
"*toriMTlnS,he’"7LeTTErTo THEo! NOEL. GEOLOGIST. TORONTO, 

will bring a healing mln.^1 Wrt«t*OJ«UP ^J^u’oSd’miTd’e remSbrYoriIh^reïïf amirm oVttw tll7wfthjtvjrh'mnn la

FVfDr. Smellie the First of Five Genera-, 
tions to Descend Into 

Politics.

k

as articles, which last so MUCH 
LONGER for pioportionately
LESS MONEY ? Can be had ia

» fci
V

♦

Wmj
TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, Elc.
,i.„, ----- EDDY’S MATCHES

There was a, thin house yesterday. 
Premier Whitney was In the box tor 
the Torontoe in the opening game of 
the season at Diamond Park and quite 
a number of the legislators went out

$
I IS;

R*1m It fortifies the system against grip and colds and will 
make you healthy and strong . -

to see him pitch. Mr. Hoyle announced 
that the tike for the presentation 
of private bills was extended to May 
10 by the standing order committee.

[Hon.. J. J. Foy offered a resolution 
that on Monday next and following 
Mondays government business be taken 
up after private bills, 
lowed to stand over on the suggestion 
of Mr. Ross.

ij 'Ami ■' *28 StillCOWAN’S idicf/i

This was al- inL i R
PERFECTION }

iMr. Foy also delivered a message 
from the Premier asking the members 
to be present on Monday, as there 
would be a great deal of business to 
transact on that day.

Mr. Preston of Durham called atten-
s dated 

trout

COCOAI Certain and 
Never-Falling 

Cure for

n or evenSSCW N5
«ey

tie msjorl 
uaderton- 

raised 
jT, possible Ira 
^ jowevor, "j

’ of C.P-11' 1
iMrp rai'.rim:I

(Maple Leaf Label).

Absolutely pure and digestible.(Barling’s AlePMpf
that

tion to a paragraph in the 
Albany, N. Y„ showing 
caught, out of season in Ontario, and 
oh which duty had been paid, was be
ing sold there, 
was a serious state of affairs.

Horn. Dr. Reaume said it was a 
matter that was new to him, and he 
would look into it.

Rheumatism 
Bright’s Disease end 

Dropsy 
le Grippe .<
Bipod Poisoning 
Piles, Sores, Ulcers 
Malarial Fever 
Nervous Prostration 
Liver, Kidney and 

Bladder Troubles 
Catarrh of Any Part 
Female Complaints 
Stomach and Bowel 

Disorders 
General Debility

The COWAIN CO., Limited, TorontoIf this were true it

You Are to Be the Judge!
V,t*.Om w... doth, «me STLlîr^Sn^SLo ££

lbr»«.mp*kagestourrl«k. To., hare noting du mo ^ more ,alr7 whBt M„,|bl, person, no
Honor Whom viteOre £^î5?!üï?Su.Ttho wbodeob* a ewe and Is wllUng to par lor It, wonld hooltate to trr VlhoOre on this 
natter how prejudiced tmoreho mar tejWbo aee “ rdl ary y^.,. or three for chronic, obstinate caeea. We mean 

liberal offer? '^wîll do jnrt a, we ogrS. Write to-dar for a package at onr risk and expense, gir-
in?roSf£ ~ nJSSw that rou are entitled toTET. hbeml offer. ADDRESS*

lito It*t
reached

eotly nr 
s srbitrtClergymen Are Gentlemen.

Dr- Smellie brought up a question of 
privilege. He had been quoted in an 
evening .paper as saying that a certain 
minister "was no gentleman; he was 
a Methodist minister.” The reporter 
was evidently born north of the Tweed 
and was unable to appreciate a joke. 
Being the son of a clergyman, Mr. 
Smellie would not be guilty of saying 
anything derogatory to the gentlemen 
of the cloth. For five generations his 
progenitors had been Methodist clergy
men, and he was the first to descend 
into politics.

Mr. Graham accepted the apology on 
behalf of the Methodist Church.

Mr. Crawford declared that the news
paper ought to be called upon to ex
plain what a gentleman is.

Hon. Adam Beck and Hon. Dr.

Coal and Wood ,**HDg9 wer
EgBfàctlonF

it tbe.chars' 
BO means n 
n were other 
tM, to wit, 
j». The I*'M 
ju-ee odd lots 
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meed a poln
peculiarly a 
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céder.

T. W. DEPT,

Yonge Street TorontoTHEO. NOEL, Geologist, HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRAN d OFFICE.

725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and College.
568 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton.
139 Dundis Street.
22 Dundee Street East,

Toronto Junction.

DOCKS.
Foot of tibereh Street.

1 YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West • 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine A venue,

Toronto Junction.

WILL CELEBRATE SEMI CENTENNIALSHIP LOAD OF CENTIPEDES.HE MAKES THE RAIN TO FALL
<11000 s^. Past Pre*i«lent* of Uni versify Ut. 

Will Dine on 60th Anniversary.

This being the fiftieth anniversary 
cavorted yesterday thru the hold of of the founding of the University Col-!

Hew York,Now at
\ Claims Ten Million of Them.

Satsoma,! Los Angeles Merchants Say
Reward Is More Than Earned.

k

New York. May 4.—One billion legsLos Angeles, Cal., May 5.—Merchants j 
of this city have just paid over a
large part of the *ld»0 reward offered the steamship Satsuma, carrying ten ( lege Literary and Scientific Society, it Rëaume will represent the Ontario gov-

, . 1S Mav y j from mutiny by the establishing of a an(j Thursday at the office of J. W. Mr Torrance—To confirm hvlaw 1129
produce between Dec. 1- y centipede watch, during which Ah Sin. Clark, M.A., nine ex-presidents met to f th* it f qtrfltford y
eighteen inches of rain in Southern billed as many of the pests as pos- : consider the matter. After deciding Mr Graham Resnectins- Trlnitv

The required amount of sible and drove the others back .to to hold a dinner on the evening of church Cornwall *
rajnfall was exceeded by near.y « T
‘Sat- e^Mshed h,s r nmaking” - « TT gsT =“

"^e twenty * fe^ed".» rep'ort. "* ‘° ha'e I Ka^Manley” ^ wYndso?°yle_Re8PeCtinB °f

Zê In the immediate Yiclnity of his fuma is now dis("hargirg h4r The presidents of the society from Mr. Thompson (Slmcoe)-To amend

has-been M# ^ ***** S iTZ the Windsor

rn'so'u^Ter'nC^^ia'lTlhre?^™ rdTalmXn^wdT^ hanatt'1^ %£? ZZ ’ T° *£^1T ^ * Lke Sh^« ^ P‘d Raiiway. ’
and they have been uniform,y suc- Man^and Yok^ama. hut %*£. ^Çrawford-Hespect.hg the cKy of

"àtM is 29 years old. He was iLard^cenutdes^in'^ny large'num! li A ZtunmS^hson' ma-' Mr" ^wford-To Incorporate the
brought up on a farm, and had only / JÏXSSSt m^'w A Reev” M A 1M4 J & We8t8rn Ra"Way C<,m'

Ten~‘ZoZ^became°absorheVfn ^ £>n «hre^ ^ “mV j^ing mT^ f V Mr.’ Crawford-To amend the act In-

tth<> Seï r^oduHng^aln^His da>* when the «rst <'entirede ca™ up PaLrson M.A.; 186^, w k siris', M. c“ °“aWa R,V6r
Ipmr^us cons.stsP<if fiftygfoo, tower. “SbT h^.^d^ent  ̂ RmneMon^M A • “m2 Mr' Crawford'" bl" "> *° ratify the
built of wood and sheathed outside with J, aj f le„s He wound him- ^71»i Wv o '. Rim e n w'^RI.^r’ agrcement between the city and town- 
tarpaper. inside are 104 galvanised »pv,ef around a^tanchion Wd scutuTd B . t À «hip of York for the annexation of the
iron evaporation pans which contain d crack- i w'A wof.lt’or ' m'aR 1876^ t' 1rA'sm«7ll’ Avenue-road district; to ratify the
chemicals and some Water. I d To ventilate the hold a hatch was «“ «77 a ’ l^ler J'ii7i agreement wlth the Qrand Trunk Rail-

These pans are arranged to facili- , f. . d ,hat verv ni„ht the 1 ^;A-■ 187J' Atfred^^Baker, M.A., lSiS. way, and to authorize the issue of de
late the absorption of their contents’1 ' on dprk anrl^basked -Eb, P,tLdl*XÈ<fV 1ÎIÎ’ ÎÎ" bentures amounting to *110,500 for the
by the atmosphere. The air currents [ the moonlight. They sat by thou- VanderSmlsseB,_ JadL, Jt880’ J " following civic Improvements: Freight
then convey the evaporated substances , , , . : Manley, M-A-. ^Kingsford, shed on the harbor, 145,000; new wharf,
to the°viçinity of moisture laden at- | «annds “ ^eA'i *^000; new morgue, *20.000; JaPvis-
mosphere, which it attracts. The tow- ' îpwndPrint, tarantollc movement to the Îocj* ?' ‘ w®?1.* lect*' xv*Sxf street sewer* ^6700; Berkeley-street
er is fourteen feet square at the bot-1 .. . f .. ne*neg Jf84, J* M' sewer, $3500; main in Spadina-avenue,
tom- and twelve feet square at the |______________' Houston, M.A. ; 1886, T. C. Miiligan, jx4j00; main in Stirling-road, $6600.

dmi,th 77emtt tanltt and thu.^i | REVOLUTIONIZING PAPER IHOUSTC 5:t 'S.Z - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DeLury, M.A. ; 1893, C. A. Stuart, B.A.:
1F94. J. M. Clark, M.A., LL.B.; 1895,

1896. J. C.

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Vein 4015.
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a OFFICES
8 King Blast

410 YONuhl STEKKT 
79a YONGE 8TKBBT 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1802 QUEEN STREET WEST 
U BPAD1NA AVENUE 

QUEEN 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Near Berkeley Street 
ESPLANADE EAST
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300 STREET EASTH

i

e A Foot of Church Street
BATHURST STREET

Opposite Front Street
avenu CSOSBIM

TONGE ST., at 'C.P.R. Crossing 
LAVSDOWNB AVENUE .

Near Dnnda* Street 
Car. College and Dorercoort Bead. 
Car. Dufferln and Bloor Streets
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PRICE OF PATENT PREPARATIONS. BHtabliehed 1856.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
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Food

Engllnh Concern Hope*
Front B. C. Concernions.

llroggrlete Are Fined Who Sell at 
Cut Rates.

New York, May 5.—The manufactur- 
of medicines have combined, and 

have forced the wholesale druggists to 
combine, and the wholesalers have got 
after the retailers, and now they have 
combined, and that last move Is the 
death blow to cut rates In the drug 
business—or that is what the officers 
of the Metropolitan Association of Re
tail Druggists say. One company has 
put up *200,000 to get a 26 per cent. I 
increase lp prices; others are behind 
the movement.

For the last six months a contract 
has been going about among the re
tailers. Those who sign promises not 
to sell about a dozen patent medicines 
under a certain price, or otherwise to 
forfeit. About 800 of the 9500 retailers 
of the city have signed. The contract 
was to nave gone into effect on May 1. 
On that date the secretary of the Me
tropolitan Association .sent out 1900 let
ters, threatening to prosecute offenders.

The attention of G. E. Gibbard was 
directed to the above, and he pro
nounced It misleading and fallacious, 
he being entirely familiar with the New 
York trade.

Mr. Gibbard said: “Any raising of 
prices in the United States on any of 
the leading patent medicines would ; 
not necessarily have any effect in Can- i 
ada, because there is no shipping of I 
proprietary medicines between the two 
countries. The customs duties cut no 
figure in the matter, because all manu
facturers of importance have branches 
on both sides of the line.

"But, apart from that, there is no 
truth in the report of an alleged com
bination. There is a movement to pre
vent the sale of medicines at cut rates. 
Every druggist, before he purchases 
his medicines, must sign a contract, 
which has been held by the courts in 
many actions to be valid. Every bot
tle is numbered, and in case of 
violation of the contract, 
can be brought to account These 
ditions apply also in Canada. Several 
druggists here have paid 1300 apiece for 
violations of the contract.

"The standard medicines cannot be 
purchased now at cut rates, 
contracts are made by individual Aims, 
however, and are not thè result of any 
combination."

Prei* Feeder* Officer*.
Press Feeders’ Union No. 1 met Thurs- « 

day night and elected 
Pres.. W. -Walmsley; vice-pros-, W- 
Tumpay; secretary-treasurer, Frank 
Attrill; ryerding secretary. J. Shaw; 
sergeant-at-arms, W. Grant; executive, take timber for the production of j B.A., Ph.D.; 1900, S. C. Wood, B.A.:
committee. W- Walmsky. F. Attrill. C. wood pulp paper from over 163,000 1901, W. P. Thompson, B.A., M.D.;
Sheppard. T. Morton. W. J Shaw; ' acres of forest land at the mouth of 1902, James Brebner, B.A.; 1903, A. T.
delegate to international convention, the Powell River, on the seaboard of Hunter, B.A-, LL.B.; 1904, Rev. G. R.
W. Walmsley; district organizer. VV. 1 British Columbia, the Western Canada Fasken, M.A.; 1905, E. J. Kylie, B.A.
Warden. International Vice-President Pulp Paper Co- will to-morrow issue a------------------------------------
Randall was present and conducted the prospectus inviting subscriptions at pa-r 
Installation- for 300,000 six per cent, participating

accumulative shares at 11 each- It is H
stated a contract has already been cn- , Trustee Jaa. Simpson Oppose* Col-

lection In School* for South

'
thefce officers: (Canadian A**ociated Free* Cable.) Edmund J. Bristol, B.A.:

McLennan, B»A., Ph.D.; 1897, J. Mac- 
, . Gregor Young, B:A.; 1898. S. Morley 

securing under crowd leases the right Wickett, B.A., Ph.D.: 1899. F. J. Smale.
London, April 5.^-1 n anticipation of

ers
267WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.
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HEAD OFFICES:
44 KING-ST. BAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Office and Yard : Princeiia-et. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Corn* 

Front and bathurnt-svs. —Telephone Main 44». Branch Office* •

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main S29S.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139,
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711, 
kit COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

is a Valuable Article of Diet for
INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS 

and THE AGED.
Its special nutritive qualities operate soothingly on 
the system, strengthening the digestive organs, 

Id mg up bone and muscle, and promoting m an 
eminent degree the distribution of vital energy 
through the body.

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
Ncave’s Food has been used with great success in 

the case of delicate infants.

PROTEST AGAINST MILITARISM.
Royal Arcanum Initiation.

In St. George's Hall Thursday night tered ihto for the absolute sale of the 
theeombined councils of the Royal Ar- greater part of the output for the next 
canum '•iitiate<1 237 candidates. Th" in- 1 five years and that the company will
itiating team was selected by E. Lind- be able to cffvrt direct shipment at a The regular meeting of the public 
say Greer. D.S.R.. of Pittsburg. to price which will revolutionize the pulp school board was heldThursday night. 4 
whom and Bro. H. Y. Brown, grand and paper industry, 
organizer, presentations were made,
Jos. Hickson, P.G.K., presided.

African Monument.

"An excellent Food, admirably adapt'd 
to the wants of Infants and young persons.” 

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON. C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
“Neave's Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
Is a great recommendation.”

FYE HENRY CHAVASSE, F.B.C.8.E., etc.

motion by Trustee James Simpson pro-
I testing against allowing the South Af
rican, Memorial Association to take

Dmaaed by a Car.

sisss ™ëHII ifipfii
ment from Port Arthur to Lake Me- log was bidly torn, one hand lacerated l**1?1 Two collections are at present 
gantic. and his head bruised. taken up in thepubUc schools, one

for the Sick Childrens Hospital and 
the other for the East End Creche.

A resolution by Trustee Kent that 
at the end of each term there be in 
the second, third and fourth forms of 
the public schools a test examination 
in reading,
arithmetic and writing and the results 
reported by the management commit
tee, was adopted.

A motion by Trustee Davis, that no 
pupil be allowed to leave the school 
he is attending during school hours 
for the purpose of attending manual 
training or domestic science was voted 
down-

Trustee Shaw’s notice of motion re
ferring to the closing of the senior 
fifth class in Jesse Ketchum School, 
with a. view to distributing the pupils 
between Dufferin amd Wellesley Schools, 
was withdrawn.

Rev. J. C- Speer headed a deputation 
from Phoebe-street district, complain
ing of the unsanitary condition of the 
school. A committee of the board of 
education, together with the members 
of the deputation, will wait upon the 
board of control.

C. P. R. Appointment.
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Prize"Medal P7.lla.telph.la Exhibition r 187&

“ Contains all the elements of food In an 
easily digested form.”

GORDON STABLES, M.D., B.N.
thatBest for Oleantn* and Polishing Cutlery 

Sd., 6d.. la, 2s. 3d., aad 4s.I WILL CURE YOU FIRST
THEN YOU PAY ME

NEAYE'S FOOD
Has for some time been used in thecomposition, grammar.

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. LONDON. 1900.

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

The physician who has not sufficient confidence 
in hie ability to cure his patients first, and re
ceive his pay afterwards, is not the man to in- 
spire confidence in those who are in search of 

1 honest treatment.
1 W acceptance of a case for treatment is

, YE», l egiiivilent to a cure, because I never accpet in- 
h I jcurable cases. I am satisfied to receive the
L a 1 ^money for the value I have «riven the patient.

but I expect to prove my worth and show positive 
i and satisfactory results before I ask for the fee. 

So, should I fail to cure the case, the patient 
loses nothing, while when I cure him I h ive 
given what ia worth much more than money 
—I have given him his health again. I am the 
very first specialist In the Unites States who 
has had sufficient confidence in his ability to 
say to tjtt afflicted,
NOT ONE DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED

There is no guess work, no experiment about 
my method. I au» u known expert in my chosen 

rw e fl/tr ttoft?/*. * . specialties, and offer you the best and only the
A ,• I best treatment. When your life or your health 

The possessor of 14 Diplomas and certi- ljs at stake, inferior treatment (which leaves 
cates, who wants no money that he I after effects worse than the disease itself), is dear 
does not unrn. J at any price.

I Hava IA, lilnlnmae and certificates from the various colleges and state boards of 
I navy it ul|iiuinao medical examiners which should be sufficient guarantee ns to 
my standing and abilities. It makes no difference-who has failed to cure you, it will be 
to your advantage to get my opinion of your case free of charge.

R. NEAVE & CO., 
England.

Wholesale Agent* : Lyman Bros. * 
Co.. Limited. Toronto and Montreal.

rers : JOSIAH
Knrriinghridge,

Manufactu
Becomes Dry and Hard 

Other Metal Pastes.
LikeNever

any 
the seller GIVE THEM TIME TO THINK. For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONScon-
nr> osier Pleads for Professors Who 

Are Overworked. W. Mc&ILL. <toManufacturers of

Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park 308. 88 Pkasa North 1.HA

Branch YardHead Office and Yard
New York, May 5.—"Don’t work your 

so hard, but give them aThese
professors 
little more chance to think,” was the 
advice of Dr. William Osier to the Am

erican universities in his speech 
guest of honor at the tenth annual din- 

ot the new graduates' society of

J. Oakey & Sons,
London England

;

MURDER WILL OUT. as
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Do You Know the Buelne»» Men of 
Toronto t

Galician Mowing: Year, Fonnd Un
der Stone* In River.

B* Bro*. J 
L* the foJ 
F Stock* to]

i an bond* 
fttook
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*.«tock .,, 1
I*»preferr
t —rotnon . I

The Mall and Empire on Saturday 
will publish two pages of engravings 
of Toronto business men. and are of- 

Oalgary, N-W.T., May 5.—The dead fering (*50) fifty dollars In cash 
body o>t a Galician named Sadouvery, Prizes, to he distributed aiming the 

. eight nearest correct lists containing
who disappeared mysteriously last information as to the identity, business, 
September, was found in Bow River, etc., of those whose engravings will be 
and every indication points to his mur- published.
der, which has always been suspected. Buy Saturday's Mall and Empire for 
He bad *130 on him when last seen alive engravings and further particulars.

; and a fellow countryman named 
; Rusuak is suspected of the crime, and 
has always been under surveillance.

Sadouvery's head had been split 
open and his body concealed under the 
stones in the river.

ner
McGill University last evening at the

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
This i» the age of research and experiment, when 
all nature.aoto speak,is ransacked by thelcienti ne 
fo: the comfort and happiness of man. Science haa 
Indeed made giant strides during the past century, 
and among the,-by no means least important- 
discoveries in medicine comesthatof

Hotel Imperial. ,
The most significant part of his re

sponse to the toast drunk in his honor 
grew out of the remark that, altho 
McGill has grown to a first college, it 
is not a university.

He continued: " 
university, you must have a sort of 
leisure class within the institution. A 
man who works six oy eight or ten 
hours a day teaching and lecturing can 
do no great amount of original think
ing.

“It would be good. Indeed, if our Am
erican universities followed the ex
ample set by such institutions in Ger
many and England, by not working 
their professors quite so hard, and in
stead, giving them a little more time 
to think."

ASpecial
Extra
Mild

None

SuperiorPHYSICAL DEBILITY Peerless
BeverageTHERAPION.

oneof the moitThis preparation is unquestionably 
genuine and reliable Patent Medicines ever intro
duced. and has, we understand, been u*ed in the 
Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan. Jobert,
Velpeau, Maisonneuve, the well-known Chussaig- j 
nac.and indeed by slî who are regarded as author ! 
rities in such matters, including the celebrated 
Lallemand, and Roux, by whom It waa some time j 
since uniformly adopted, and that it is worthy the 
attention of those who require each a remedy we 1 
think there is no doubt. From thetime of Aristotle 
downwards, a potent agent in the removal of 
these diseases hasf like the famed philosopher s 
stone) been the object of search of some hopeful, 
generous minds ; and far Ivey on d the mere power— 
if such could ever have been discovered—of trans- 
mu ting the baser metals into gold issurely the dis
covery of a,remedy so potent as tor>plcnish the fail
ing energies of the confirmed roui in the one case, 
and in th<? other so effectually, speedily and «afcly______

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean Thouundskold. Dut this Look tree by sending us 3 bird keep- 
forms asto leave no taint or trace behind. Such is j ers' addresses and 3 Birl tread yellow wrapper,. Bird Bread is

tucdAdi r»Ei dv

which mTSa^wSth.SonÂcpr^. BIRD B READ [fcf ssral
dence of, many of the discoveries of our day. about cures birds* Ills and makes them sing. Free tin in i lb. Cotum 
which no little ostentation and noise have been Bird Seed puts., the standard bird food sold everywhere F.x-made ÎSd tte eSSS™ SSd ïver-iscrra-ing da- I
mand that has been created for this medicine wher- ÇOTTAM BIRD ÔEEDf3ôSt, U«iee.0et 
ever introduced appears to prove that it is des- ; 
tined to cast into oblivion all those questionable : —
remedies that were formerly the sole reliance of . _ _ _ „ .
medical men. Therapion may be obtained of the Ho*i»ltal for Petrolea.
principal chemists snd rae'Chantsthroaghout the Petrolea. May 5.—Mayor Nobip haa 
world.—Diumsoud Fteids Advertiser, kixbbblbt. j issued a. proclamation calling a public

The Latest Method Treatment is a heaven-sent boon to nervous sufferers. There are 
scores and hundreds of persons suffering from severe nervous disorders resulting from 
overwork, hurry, worry, business and domestic cares, bereavements, dissipation, etc. To 
them life is one continual round of misery, while peace, comfort and happiness are impos
sible. 1 bey suffer trom headache, loss of memory, mental depression. strange sensations, 
dullness, dizziness, restlessness irritability, constant indescribable fear, forebodings, 
sleeplessness, weakness, trembling, heart palpitation, cold limbs, utter fatigue and ex
haustion. In this class of cases almost immediate relief is afforded by my treatment, 
cures ^accomplished* ^ poisonou8 BtuPefying drugs is done away with, and permanent

I Cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Early 
Decay and Waste of Power, All Nervous, 

Chronic, Blood and Skin Diseases.
X RAY EXAMINATION, ADVICE AND CONSULTATION FREE

To produce a great

COSGRAVE’Sis the perfection of the brew 
roaster’s skill. There is nothing 
finer in the Old World or the 
New. And connoisseurs say the 
imported,brands have not the 
satisfying deliciousness of 
O’Keefe’s Special 

Este» Mild Ale.

Cured Her
Drunken Father.

This young lady says 
“My father often pro
mised to stop drinking but 
returned to it worse than 
ever. After a terrible 
spree, he said, 'It’s no use,
I can't stop drinking.’ I 
decided to give him the

pr,!,*" Mixed His Drinks Badly.
< cription, and did so in his _ _, _ „ '
\ coffee, tea and food entire- Lome McLean, a youth of 22 years
w ly without his knowledge, from Orangeville, came into town 

h£ dJ3rïaf£iÏÏ?n,VCdTtaJl Thursday «night and filled Up on 
months since we gave it to him, and whiskey. He was found by the 
*ure the cure will last.” watchman on the Yongeistreet

« SAMPLE and pamphlet, giving wharf after midnight and taken
I" , the Emergency Hospital. He 

sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp for bad emPtled a four-ounce vial of car- 
repty. Addrew-TME SAMARIA REMEDY CO- b°Hc acid into his flask and almost 

23 Jordan Street, TORONTO, Ont. ^ finisred the mitxure. After being 
f°r 8ale by °eor8® A. Bingham, pumped out he was little the worse for 

otherwise is -100 Yonge street, and at Kendall's Phar- his rash act and denied any attempt 
| macy, 1466 West Queen-street. jat poisoning, but was put to bed.

P------------------ Far
Pure ! XXX Neilth
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Irish lewy
W. H. Beatty, President.

At a meeting of the .board of direc
tors of the Bank of Toronto,held yester
day, W. H. Beatty was elected presi
dent, to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of George Gooderham, and W. 
Gri Gooderham was elected vice-presi
dent. Albert E. Gooderham was also 
elected a member of the board.

Kaiser's Moorish Giant.
Berlin, May 5.—Emperor William 

a very tall Moor while ashore at Tan
gier. and arranged that the man should 
Join his majesty's company of tall 
men of the First Guard Regiment. The 
Moor has been assigned to carry the 
regimental standard. He stands 6 ft.

7-io in. high, and 
large proportions.
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HOME TREATMENT H
OnceHALFIf you are in or near the city you should apply for treatment in person, but if von

Aa'ScSiSS T1 tf iTOK a»: A Delie- 
nus Blend 
of Both

all rbputablb dealers

C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO. ONT,

'A Triedli ve mand Always Inow 15 
we feel HALF Takessaw

Mcmiii
DR. GOLDBERG 208 Woodward Ave.,1 * Suite 416 Detroit, Mich.

Hi ■ PARK *4C.
’t-COl. Mi

n y.Agmeeting on Monday evening to takff 
Into consideration the erection of 4 
large general hospital

11

f

For Sale by All 
Plrat-CJ*M Dealer*

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVERÔ&ila THAT AILMENT 

YOU REQUIRE NAIURB’S 
A 8818 VANCE.

END’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of < the Liver, possesses 
the power of rt para tion when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO’8 ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,’ otherwise you have the sincerest 
jorm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. END, Ltd., 
• FRUIT SALT WORKS. London, 8 B„ 

Eng., by J. C. EDO'S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons. 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

ij

ALE

LARGE PEA

COAL $™
jj

PER TON

Head Offloe -86 King St. B, - Phones M. 8697-8886

Jas. H. Milnes & Co.

Highest possible award.PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900-

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
The ONLY “GRAND PRIX”

Exclusively Awarded for Steel Pens.

Noe, for BANKERS.—Barrel Rene, 226, 226, 282. Slip Rena, 332, 90», 
287, 166, 404, 7000. In fine, medium, and broad Points. 
Turned-up Point, 1032.

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS

$18,000GREAT BANKRUPT STOCK 
FINE CLOTHING, Etc.SACRIFICE

SALE
X

The big sale a huge success. Last Saturday a record breaker and the 
store crowded all week. The people were after bargains and they got 
them. No wonder we created a clothing commotion with the prices cut 
in two. Come to-morrow, expecting prices lower than ever. Inis bank- 
rupt stock sale has been the talk of the city and Saturday s prices will 
cause a sensation. A few sample prices—
60 Men’s Fine Black Venetian Coats and Vest, 95.00, regular $10.00.
60 Young Men’s Blue and Black Worsted Suits, $4.96, regular 19.00, $10.- 

00 and $11.00.
35 Men’s Blue Serge Suits, $2.99, regular $5.60 and $fi.00.
286 Men’s Fancy Tweed Suits, at half regular price $7.00 Suits, $3.60. 
$9.00 Suits, $4.50. $12.00 Suits, $6.10.

COMB WITH THE CROWD TO

THE FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS
- - STANLEY 8 CO’133 KING STREET EASt

Head office 
5_KING STEAST
ïô R ofTTo

■,-K

EMERY EMERYCL0TH 
'GLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP;

POLYBjjjlLUANI tflLTALPOMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH MILNES'

COAL
IIAS 1NO r.k?IJAL 
II LAD XM IICV
jtlihiiNiiSi L

i

•i,• !|*nupi>Tf aa

Durable

^'HoogrbHT
I ..PfRVl .'.'"sii "Quid;
I ®Lur$ IY TAST‘|4

*
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For Sale
GRAIN MARKETS M MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHANGl■ i

stSSn^r.........Ü T6
Twiu vit/, xd ... iio n» it»% îwjii 
Wlu. Bt Hj ...... MU M2 ... 182
Toronto Ry........MT 104% MJ 1U6
Kao Paulo ...............  125 124 125(4

do., bonds... 06!4 **%
Toledo Railway......................... 35
Dote. feel com... 79 78% *>
N. H. .Stool corn.... 62 »1
N.H. Steel bonde.......................
Dom. Steel corn.. 21(4 20 
Don». Steel bonds. ... 83(4 85
flow's Nest Coni. 860 ... 350
British Can .................... 09(4 102
Canada Landed .. 120 117(4 120
Canada Per ...128
Canadian S. & L.. ...
cent. can. Loan............
Horn. s. & l..................
Ham. Provident............
Huron & Erie..............
Imperial L. & 1............
Landed B. * I...............
dvondon & Canada. 11X1
Mnpllnha Loan............
Toronto Mort................
London, Loan
Ont. L. A D....................
Toronto 8. t L...........

-Mornings

75 ft 147

Aim

—THE—
Dominion Bank

OFFICE» IN TORONTO l
Corner King and Y on go 8 ta.

'• Jarvia and King Sta.
“ Quean end Either Sta.
“ Queen, and Sherbeuroe Sla.
“ Dundaa and Queen Sta.
« Spadina Are. and College St.
“ Bleor and Bathurst Sta.
“ Queen and Teraulay Sta.
“ Yonge sad Cottmgham Sta.

In ooneeotiee with each branch ta a

Saving* Bank Department,

.

WE FAY INTEREST AT OSLER & HAMMOND3V\ ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

-V HI STOCK BROKERS AID FINANCIAL AIEIFieleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good 
repair. This is an opportunity for 
someone to secure a home on easy 
terms. For full particulars apply to

delUr and upward. Our dspaittan ara » (forte 1 IS King St. West, . . Toronto
Broiera Is Debentures, atorka en Domina. 
Ell*.. New York. Montreal and Toronto to- 
rbangee bou*ht and sold an commission.
E. B. OSLER. g. A. SMITH,

H. C HAMMOND. F. <1. OSLBR.

.-««mded twice a >«« ra t'errait» af     . . . _
EVERY facility Scott Street. Toronto-

Modern Miller Speaks Favorably of 
Winter Wheat Conditions—For

eign Markets Steady.
*0 A. N A r> A P B RM A NT » NT 

mortgage corporation.

32

-P I R B-
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Awts Over *12,000.000.
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents

Mall BuUdlng. Telephone 1067.

62(4I 108
21 A. M. CAMPBELL83(4 19 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Mata Seal. ÆmiliübJxrvu Edward Crontk
C. B. A. Goldman.117(4

i2i(4
170
70
121(4
186(4

TORONTO : ÆMILIUS JARVIS t CO.128 World Office.
Friday Evening. May 5.

Liverpool wheat futures cloned to-day 
viichanged to (4d higher than yesterday, 
and corn futures (4d higher.

At Chicago, July wheat closed (4c lower 
than yesterday. July corn (4c higher, and 
July oat* (4c higher.

Argentine wheat shipments this week. 
2,552,000 bushels; corn shipments. 1.20»,- 
000 bushels.

Northwest receipt* to-day, 70 cars; week 
ago, 84; year ago, 51. _____

Primary receipts of wheat, 1:1. .000. 
against 142,000; shipments. 17,800 busheB. 
against 160.000. Receipt* of corn, IOOlOGI, 
against 408.000; shipments. 178,000. against 
245,000.

All-rail rates on grain baas been reduced 
2(4 cents per 100 pounds from Chicago to 
the seaboard, effective May 8.

Modern Miller say* ; General condition 
of the wlntey wheat crop continues satis
factory tbruout the greater breadth of the 
wheat belt. Reporte of mat come from 
the southwest, and occasionally reference 
Is made to It from other sources, where 
there has 
reports

tobowto btkbmt, 127 NOTICE121(4
170;wiabyÂïr—!

'•** Qui».
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKER»and BROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DHJU.T IN
Canadian Bank of Commerce Build lag.

The bonus of 1CK» shares Mexican Ex-
stock.

70 Prie* of OU.
Pittsburg, May 5.—011 closed at |1.29.

W1 WANT: ploration A Development common 
accompanying each $.» ttve-year 7 per oenL 
bond of the Mexican Flume & Lumber Com 
pony, wlî! he withdrawn May as practi
cally sufficient funds have been raised for 
completion of the company's railroad.

Subscriptions received prior to May 8 
will be entitled to common stock bonus.

121 * 
1M*m CENTRE STAR .

ST. EUGENE 
WAR EAGLE 
RAITBLER-CARIBOO 
CARIBOO. McKINNEY 
COLONIAL LOAN A IN. CO. 
SOVEREIGN BANK 
CITY DAIRY PFD.

7070 New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Jüdward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
New York market to-day;

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 7.48 7.4s 7.45 7.47

7.41 7.51 7.41 7.5»
7.51 7.52 7.51 7.52

Oct..................... .. 7.80 7.68 7.57 7.88
Cotton- Spot closed study, 10 pointa 

higher; middling uplands, 7.95; do., gulf, 
* 2l>. Sales, 2725 bales.

*2 iôô ^(4

0505'Ids and to 107 the
iii

IS
Sa lea

n's
122 May . BUTCHART * WATSONJuly130

Sept . SEAGRAM & CO9 Confederation Life BuU<|pQ^0NT0lUrrimaa Still Controls Union Pacific 
Sporadic Movements Occur 

in Local Issues.

Con. Gaa. 
5 * 21*

List your «locks with us for prompt returns, buy
ing or selling. Phone Main 2765.

FOX & ROSS
Commerce. 

37 ft 167(4 
6 188

STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Hxohansa

34 Melinda St
Order* executed on the New Twk, ChJ 
Montreal and Toronto ExetlCffea.

200

STOCKS FOR SALE■■ Sno Paulo.
30 ft 124(4 
90 ft 124%

Dom. Steel. 
280 ft 21

I Ter. Elec. 
80 ft 147% Cotton Goealp.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G- 
(King Edward Hotel), from New Xi 
the close off the market to-day:

favorable
unfuvorable weather conditions caused a 
smart advance In the option Mat during the 
early trading, which was sustflned snd 
icercssed during the session as a result of 
an oversold condition of the market and n 
certrln degree of apprehension regarding 
the ebxraeter of the acreage report.

In the main the amrket was narrow, and 
today being a noilce day, some circulation 
of nctlces for delivery caused this month 
to lead In the Improvement as a result of 
the ntceptaece of notices by spot interests.

The market displayed evidences of tech
nical tirtugih more than the effect of broad 
of frétions for an advance.

The weather map showed an excess of 
mofotvre In the southwest and many tele
grams are being published from that sec
tion rt porting the effect of too much rain 
on Ihe young cotton and delays In planting.

Tin:]natures are not unfavorable. At 
this writing, 1.30 p.m., the ncregge report 
has not been given out and Its Import can
not, tl erefore,' te placed as a market In- 
flu. bee.

The near future of the market will In a 
great measure depend on the acreage under 
plant, and still more on crop eondltlons.and 
it Is safe to say at this Juncture that the 
avfWLgc. if reported, will be less favors hie 
than for the last year, tho It should be 
remembered that May i-ondltlons reported 
In June last season were 83 and that the 
Improvement to 01.6, which culminated dur
ing July, was the great feature of last 
year's growth.

There Is, therefore, ample time for a 
change for the better In crop conditions, 
which should also be an effective market 
Influence.

75 ft 148 80 Canadian Oil Co.
10 Canadian Blrkbeek 
10 Henderson Roller Bearing 
14 Colonial Investment * Loan

These are offered at a big discount.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUIIOINQ

Beaty 
of*, at jrONTARIO POWER COMPANYMackey.

30 ft 40 
75 ft 40(4

Tor. By.
10 ft 1(6(4< (Niagara Falls.)World Office.

Friday Evening, May 5. 
without afly speciflc reason local securi- 

tjee In the majority of Instances assumed a 
jnser undertone to-day. The supporting 

raised In several Instances and

A combination off cables aud
T*tn City. 

32 ft H» (4 Mexican Electrical 

Rio Janeiro

$ First Mortgage *% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DUH lOQlf

Dom. Coal.
25 ft; 70(4

Richelieu. 
50 ft 72

Commerce. 
50 8 188%

‘ Tiadrrs.
20 ft 141

Can. Gse. 
15 ft 208

Bell Tel.
55 « ,163

Toledo.
25 ft 32 T4 

—Afternoon Sales— 
Gen. Kiev.

25 155%

there has been moisture. There are also 
report* that Hessian 6<] has appeared Ip 
the wheat. No damage, however. Is »o {*r 
Indicated.

London. May 5.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—Wheat- Foreign doll, with a moderate 
business: English quiet, but steady. Corn 
- American Arm and rather dearer. l%d 
higher: Danubien nominally unchanged.
Flour—Amrrlean and English dull 

Puts snd rolls, as reported by Ennis k 
Milwaukee

N. 8. Steel. 
50 1 «1% 

t'esl.
CO ft 78%

Mackay. 8 J’.. boml»- 
10 ft 40(4 $3000 ft 06(4'

25
Phene M J80R. TORONTO

Bonded debt $71-66 per electric hone power 
—60,000 hone power sold for 50 years. 

Price par and interest.

bMs were
Wken possible traders made turns. The 1st- 

was only possible In the Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt la.CHARTERED BANKS.ter, however, 
raw of C.P.R-. Which again demonstrated 
itè sharp rallying powfr by advancing 
146% to 148. In the Wall-street market 
tfle price reached 140, but the demand here 
was evidently not large enough to permit 

Close arbitrage. Except for this Issue

oron H. O'HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particulars.OSBORNE A. FRANCIS. 
52 King St. West

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange.

•With 50 per cent, stock. xWIth 52 pet 
cent, stack. Sso Paulo. 

25 ft 124(4
Stoppanl. 21 Mellnda-atreet :
July wheat- Put* 82(4c call* 83%c. I

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on B Echanges o'

Toronto, Montreal and New Yerk 
JOHN STARK &, CO.

Htm tors of Tereato Stock Kicks age
26 Toronto St.

Railroad Earmlege.
Erie March gross, decrease $18,594; net 

decrease $14.127.
Southern Ballway gross fourth week of 

April, Increase *18,686.
Missouri Pacific, fourth week, grow de

crease $18.000,
Twin, March net Increase $10,071 ; nine 

months net Increase. *8530.
Minn.. St. Paul and St. Marie, April, in

crease *50.685: month, Increase *154,570; 
from July }, Increase *1,374,845.

G.W., fourth week of April, decrease 
*2867; month, decrease, *25,440; from July 
1. decrease *810,721.

K11 ri.lt ga L. A N. fourth wock of April, 
decrease *21,400: month. Increase *180,867; 
from July 1. Increase *805.002.

Minneapolis and St. Inuis, fourth week 
of April, Increase *10,557 ; month. Increase 
*33.209; from July 1, Increase *87,015.

Montreal Stock*.
Mut trial, May 5.—Closing quotations 

to-day: Ask. Bid.
V. I\ R..................................................... 148 V,
To'odo Railway ......................... 32%
Montreal Railway  ................ 210 216%
Toronto Railway ...................... 106(4 A
Detroit Rcllway ....................... 83y, 82%
Dominion Steel ............................ 21% 1
Twin City ......... ..........................  HI HO
KIcLelieu' ...........................
Mon mal L., H. &. P .
Neva Kuytla ................ ..
l'Cttiir.ion Oral ............
Ml vkay preferred ....

do. common!................
—Morning

Montreal Cotton—2 at 90.
Bank of Montreal—12 at UOO.
Toledo—» at 25 at 32%. 25 at 32%, 75

at 32(s. 30 at 32(4-
Hoclu lsga Bank—75 at 135.

• Canadian ltaclfle—50 at 148%, 25 at 141 (a.
Bank of Toronto—2 at 246.
Merchants' Bonk—12 at 171%-
Mort real Power, xd.—75 at SO. 80 at SO',.
Bark of Commerce—16 at at 16,, 43 at 

168, 200 at 168>4 . 257 at 160.
Bell Telephone—55 at 153)4.
Toroi to ltallwny—25 at 105(4, 100 at

10?Ak<'1of ttl»6Wood* - 25 at 100. 25 at lot.

TKiti iniora Htcel bonds—f'JOUO at 84, $15,- 
000 at 84%.

N.8. SU4*1—25 at 61%, 7.5 at 61.
Dominion Steel—50 at 21%.
Detroit

Melsoi a—1 at 228.
1-oner 50 at 89%. 254 at 90, 13G at 90%, 

225 at 80%.
lAke of the Woods -75 at 102.
C.P.R.-25 at 148(4.

Lending Wheat Market.
Mav. Jnlv.

.. 03(4 88%
85

96% 04
... 93% 03%
.. 80% 78%
.. 100 04X;.

(al a . -H—tataBBWtaHta
the dealings were very desultory, and al- 
tko trsnskctlons were In eases somewhst 
kigher the character of the dealings 
by no means of an Impreaplve 
Tksre were other speradie Instances of bull- 

te wit. Commence snd Bell Tele- 
Tbe latter was bid up four points

o New York 
Detroit .. 
Toledo 
Duluth ..
8t. I/Ouls 
Minneapolis .

08 UNITED TONOPAHwit
nature.

A ANDKET PRICE.
office. Ccrreepoidence 

livlted/^ ed! GOLDFIELD MINE»Iskness, 
phone.
on three odd lots and one full transaction, 
bat the stork fell entirely flat at the range, 
at which the sales were made. Commerce 
advanced a point further to-day to 168%, 
and peculiarly a concurrent buying move
ment started at Montreal and placed the 
»rlc*. (4 a point higher. There were no 
other movements worth the attempt to dlag- 
feost.

KS. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt* of farm produce were 200 bush
el* of grain. 20 load* of hay. 1 load et 
straw, with a fair delivery of dressed hog».

75 LIMITED

Founders’ share price of 5c per share.
• BUY NOW. Stock protected by Trust 
Fund of A. L. Wisner A Co. Full partie- 
ulars on request. Write to-day. Great, 
opportunity for you to make money.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
SPECTATOR BUILDING • HAMILTON, ONT.

00% 
61 V,

«1%Street. STOCK BROKERS, ETC,
62DS. 78%.80

Street Wests 
:t end

7273
..." 40%
Sales— u40)4

it*. Continued an Pnge 12.
and tks. ; Represented In Canada bynow. The Irregularity of the market was 

testlfled to by a further decline In Toronto 
Electric, notwithstanding the bull tips so 
freely distributed on the issue. The in
vests» ni demand again to-day was of A 
light order.

'L CALIFORNIA AND NEW YORK 
OIL COMPANY SPADER & PERKINSiction.

Dominion Failaraa.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion during 
the past week. In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks Is as follows:

2 3 0 1 3
t,’ j e M
.. 2 2 18 20
.. 3 3 21 14
.. 5 3 22 15
.. 7 1 38 26
1 1 2 31 23
1 2 2 17 20

.. 1 3 31 28

ite x Members

ogsÆ?FoSæ?r4gîisr*
Orde for Investment Saouritias executed 
oa. b New York, Boetoe, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tli* King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BEATY. Manager
Hamilton Office: 8» BA James Bt B. '

A few shares will be sold at 40c. peyliff 
12 per cent.. 1 per cent, monthly dividend*. 
This stock will be entirely withdrawn front 
sale In the very near future, ensuring the 
holders very large profits snd Urge ad
vance in price. Write or call for prospectus 
and Information.

A. L. WI8XER A CO.,
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 73-75 Confedcra-

Matn

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

so*
H Stocks plentiful In the loan crowd.

Still lower price" for cupper predicted.

In machinery exports for

HO « WALK

*”2100°ons’or two shares of TORONTO ROL
LER BEARINGS. IM
ORBVILLE Ac OO.. Limited. «6 Yonge St 

Tel. Main 2 88. •

i i »o cr z
April 27. 8 3 1
April 20. 6 7 2 ..
April 13. 8 6 .. .
April 6. .12 4 5
Mar. 30.15 9 1
Mur. 23. 4 3 3
May 4.. 0 10 2 • .

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

Asked.

Heavy falling 
fiscal year ending March.

ssoAUTY Bid.
City Dairy, pr. and com
W. A. Rogers ............
Carter Crume ..................
Home Life ..........................
Metropolitan Bank .........
Sovereign Bank ..............
Colonial lnv. A- I, ...........
Dominion Permanent ..
VUiiaga ..................
War Eagle ......... ..
Rambler. Cariboo 
Aurora Extension 
San David ......
White Bear .....
Leamington Oil ................
8.Africa War Scrlp.B.C..
Nat. Portland Cement... 23.30 
Mine La Motte
Elkton ......... .
Isabella ............
Yukon Anchor ..................
Stratton’s Independence
Aurora......................................
Canadian Osage ..............
Sterling Aurora ..............
Mexican Development .

75.Michigan Central report shows equal to 
4?„ per cent, oh capital stock.

Southern Iron trade reports Indicate de
mands for pig iron^not so heavy.

llarrlmsn will enter steel trade by re
building old mills at Laramie, Wyoming.

Eight road* for* fourth week in April 
show average gross Increase 4.33 qrer cent.

Credibly reported next’dlvtdend on Read
ing «III be 2% per cent., making 4 per 
cent, for year, and establishing a 5 per 
cgnt. basis for future dividends.

The sub-treasury gained *2.452,000 from 
the banks yesterday, but since Friday the 
banks have lost net *713,010.

The buying of Amalgamated Copper cm 
the recent decline is generally credited to 
lower Broadway Interests, and the recovery On Wall Street.
In II to-day to 80 represents rather urgent Marshall. Spader * Co- wired J. G. 
short covering. We hear much bull talk on Beitatoftxlng Edward Hotel, at the close of 
Amalgamated, and an upward movement In the market to-day:
It may be expected later on.—Town Topics. .(Undoubtedly to-day's rally apd strength 

* • • - - . *a* Imgreut part due to lhe market’s sold-
Salt Lake ■ Cltf=-Thet$ Were LHS.02T out aid Oversold; condition, hut none the 

shares represented at special meeting o£ ft-i* tmhsupport Wasof a Mnd to give eonfi- 
stoekbolders of U P. Railroad to-day called fteljkSnd In directions where Its scntlraent- 
to consider the proposed authorization of XI ïirfft could not be Ignored. Trading lu 
*lW.noO.(K*) newt Vi P. preferred stock. Out Union Pacifie was cm sp.cb line* *» to have 
bf this number the Hardman Interest* had * favorable effect tbruout thv list and tho 
proxies for 1,117.186 shares; this leaves Har- without news developments of an Impor- 
rlman In control. taut kind the msrket advsneed steadily

tbruout the session with only a casual re
action In some directions near the close.

Crop end weather news continues good, 
tho some extess of rain is noted on th- 
Simtliwest and lower than normal tempera 
ti .res prevail In the grain belt.

Union Pacific meeting has authorized the 
issue of *!<*>,UOROUO preferred to be usc<i 
as needed.

Ennis & stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

The market- "to-day has been active and 
strong, with extensive she rt covering In 
Ol iver ce and excellent support of a character 
which has not been discernible for seme 
time pest. The defeat of the adirrse bill 
at sprii.gfleld stimulated People's Gas In 
the late trading, and Union l’aetflc advanc
ed further on am oirocement that the pre
sent control showed Its position uolmpaired 
at the meeting to-da.v, voting a majority In 
favor of the new preferred stock issue to 

Western houses

tlon Life Building. Toronto.
3290. Owen J. B. Yearsjey, Manager.

1

Wo . 04.50 91
. 03.25 
. 18.25 
.104.00

N. B. DARRELL,WILL BUY
16.50 '

,S?:S
BROKER.

STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN AND FRO VISIONS. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY, 67 Well St .N.Y
8 Oolborne Street.

McDonald & Maybee 3000Aurore,2QOO VUuaita. 1000 
Mexican “A,” 3000 Leamington Oil 

lining stocks of merit. MORTGAGE LOANSWeekly Bank Clearing*.
The aggregate bank clearings I 

lidou for the past week, with 
comparisons, arc as follows:

MOI.

In the Dcm- 
tbe usual Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 

Cuttle Market, Office 95 Welliugton-avcnie, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 1 Ba mange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Conslgem?tit* of cattle, sheep 
and bogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick roles and prompt 
trturn* will to made, 
solicited.
Rather street Branch. Telephone 
David McDonald. *sg a.w.

84.50 81.00
.12% .10
.18(4 .H>(4

.05(4 

.06
.03% .02%

180.00 
20.00 
3.00

—Klio other Phone M 6000 On Improved City Property
At leweit carnal rale*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID8E
19 Wellington 8k Week

STEVENS & CO.,
Victoria St., - TORONTO. Can.

m .we*.
April 27. May 5. 

Montreal .F27.tH4.K30 *17,728,42» *20.8.37.68:1
Inronto . 22,243.888 14.144.356 15.184.362
Wlnrfpeg. 7,405.054 4.659,791 6,304.072
Halifax .. 1.780,076 1.215J188 1,880.750Qi'ilec" 1,843.870 l.mr.2 1.718,178
Ottawa ... 2,310,707 1,812,172 2-480.317
Hamilton. 1,417:350 1.082.601 1,326,432
St. Jfhn .. 1,080.123 753.707 1,117,500
Vuitouver. 1.6(6.413 1.403.040 ................
Vb torla .. 811.113 389,115 500,562.

977,661 783,319 072,523

1900.
May 4. .16 .14SET WEST 

IKBT WEST 
ENÜK 
BET EAST 
STREET ,

New Y'ork Stocke.
Marshall, Spader & Co.

King Edward Hotel, report 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change:

NSW YORK STOCKS.no
(J. G. Beaty), 
the following

.08.
Bought or sold for cash or minimum margin. 

Prompt service. We solicit your account..22 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER*.Correspondence 
Reference, Dominion Bant.

Perk far. 
mays be.

T PARKER & CO.,ROBmSOPT^HEATHOpen. High. Low. Clone.
Hocking Valley ..89 «> SO 80
Ohc sa peaks............  48% 40% 48% 40
Norfolk .................... 76% 78% 76% i8
Heading............. 01% 03% 91%
O. & W. .................  48% 49% 48% 40%
Eric .... ................ 41% 42% 41% 42%

do let pref .. 77% 78% 77% 78
do! 2nd prêt ... 65% 66% 64% 65%

N. Y. V. ...:......... 130% 141% 130% 141%
Pénn. Central, xd 135% 136% 135% 136%
B. *0........................... 104% D)6%l,104%
Du * H.................. .. 184% **5%* *184 185
Atchison’.. 61%' 83% 81% 83%

do., pref ..................101% im% 101% 101%
O- .............. ,î5îj .fîj* lionl I mat only reached port on the 2nd

f; « M«rie............ Inst. The 8t. laiwrenee and Champlalft
C. V. R ..................... 146% 140 146% 148% canal* are open, and Interior river and

do., pref.............. 157% l.j7% ]3, % 15.% navigation la In full awing. The gen-
Unlon .......... 117% ■-’([ V* 1J7% 4, ,.r0| volume of wholesale trade 1« about

do., convert ... 117 A 12»% 117% 1J -i as just indicated. In hardware, metal*
P»f'6° ............ "SJf ovll and other lines there I* quite good niove-

R. I. -IIL wi îxi- ment. leather and shoes arc quiet, and the
_.d°o Ppf ............. '* ,i.,’ ™,, weal her eondltlcn* have hardly been favor-
8t i »»1 .................. ’H,* able to the dry goods trade, with the result
Sou I’aeifle ............ .* «>% 08 that rouner,. M<M.jiS ire aaW l0 |H. atu,
Sou. Railway .... 2»/4 1 pretty full. The sugar refining eompanlv»
Je   ill,, iii.. Jin'» report a alack demand for the past couplé
Ill central .............. };;7% 1;D% loi % 35» of months, and the distribution In general
”• ,L- y.............. ri,7 rr54 ri,? rr/j grorerles Is not a* brisk as I* nsuul at the

do.. l*tf.............. ■*% sej.aon. The 4th was :: fairly heavy day for
Te*®* P ................ . ■” * . ,IS payment* In the dry goods, and some mod-
14 abash  ............. 10/» î, À ^ eintc proportion of renewal Indulgence wna
,.do„ pref .............. 40% 41% 40% 41% ,.a||ed t„ ThP notable change* in mer-
31, K, * J............... zfj* —rig chamllae values are a decline of 10 cents

do., prer...... - w oi% o % a ,.ftnta| |D refined sugar*, and 2 cents a
*•' s - -r^® 57,1 riA 5,2 gallon on molaaaea. Standard grade* of

-y^'ean t en ......... -3% JlcP are lowpr by ,0 cent, a cental. Lln-
Adt. Smelters .... 330% 3L. IL.% a|lpd oil I* advanced 3 cents a gallon. Offer-
Amal. I or per ... ^o 80 k 78% » leg# of new fodder cheese are larger and

I®"1"-” ......... i g S * 25 price, .re easier at 30% to lu%c per lb.
Pressed Car ......... 37 36% 37 30% The wholesale trade In Toronto was fair
Locomotive............ 4i 4*% 4» « . ae^|ve thP past week. The business In
Sugar - •••••• dry goods and millinery continues most
Nor American ...160 301% 3W 100% M't„fict0ry, with sortlng-op order, num-
£• F- f \................ t? 5» h 4 JV* erons. and the outlook for fall trade Is
J; & 1.................. 2L,, SSu. Vria good. Prices of stsple line* are firm, with
2.l0**sii" 'aiiii ’ " ‘it4,, ir1 îtu j7x. no Indication, of decline* In the near fu-
Bcpublk- steel ... 17% _•» *• * ture qq,prp „ good business in hardware

..............  —2 .V,2? iiu and metals. Cement 1» firmer, and the
L. S. steel ............ 30% 32% 3n>« .2?” den and for plnmhers- supplies active. Gro-

5»-- .............. 2vLf Mit certes fairly active: the feature of the week
„ <’" • bonds ......... 94% 04% 94% 04% |g r dl>pUnJp y*. p„r m lbs. In sugar*
gf. R- J;  ................ ,SU .S’® vhï JM A Leather dull, and hides unchanged, lxress’d
Manhattan  ........... 1W% 364 to* h(lga and Urd _hnw an advance. Butter mar-
MelTOpedltsn .... 118% 117% 1 w2 17 d tPti» easier with Increased receipts, while
M » } .................. im W 100% cheese are firmer. There were eight failures
Twill ( Hr .............. J JJS rnmtted In the district this week. One
People s Gas......... 104 11 104 no wna rgt,d „ndpr *.w, „nd without credit
K: V ................ M% ^3% «1(4 '93(1 ratjng; the others had no financial or credit
Rubber':.::’."....; *?% »% *% ram.*.

& i|% m*

Col. Sou .................. 26 27% 26
Atlantic Coast ... 152% 156% 1-»2% 155 

Sales to r.oon, 031,71X1; total, 030,700.

r Berkeley ■
ST 4.00 ÎLÎ3 Colborne Bt,Established ( 1889.) STOCK* sand GRAIN

BOUGHT OR SOLD ON MARGIN 
OR FOR CASH MARGINS

t of Church 
BBT

M.63 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER»,
site..37% .31 14 Helled* Street. Tosltr Frort 8a

I.T.B. CROSS! 
:.P.R. Crowing 
BNUB

■nr Dundee Str 
overt on rt Born 
Bloor

93 .00 2-.SH MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

We have for sale at present three blocks o f long 
term2.90 æàFio'ïï/ÏÏJlSti*’

J. C, SMITH A CO., TOtoWTO
Loi don .. .18 MUNICIPAL BONDSlive Stack Cemmbtlei Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
AU kind* of cattle bought and role 

tonimlsslon.
Farmers' shipment* a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE Ott 

H IRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send nsme and tie 
will mall you our weekly market report

Reference*: Bank of Toronto ted all ac
quaintances. Represented in Wlanipeghy 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. V. «S

Address communication* Western Cattle 
Market Toronto. Oorres&ondcnc- Solicited.

.25
07W .O*?» The* are the most attractive offerings, suitable for 

investment or deposit, we hâve had lor a long time..10

G. A. STIMSON & CO.166% Dun’s Trade Review. f

I Will SellOwl 
rival
hern somewhst delayed, asd the first Llvcr-

ng to heavy 1er In the. gulf the ar- 
nf vessels itr Montreal from sea ha*

_ Investment Brokers.
24 and 26 KING STREET W.. TORONTO.0.

5000 Aurora Consolidated 16o« 5000 Ex
press Gold 2|o, 5000 Homo Run Gold 2£c, 
5000 Vienaga Gold 10c, 1250 Canadian 

Petroleum 16c, 6000 Middle

WM. A. LEE & SONUMITS» i)
Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents 

STOCK AND DRAIN BROKERS. *R ge
State Oroge Petroleum 16e, 500 Homsstake 
Extenaion lie; and all the Douglro-lAwy 
and A. L. Wisnsr k Co. «took* at attrac
tive quotations.

Private wires to New York and Chleage.
General AgentsIlart to R. R. Bongard: I have just heard 

that Attorney-General Moody has banded 
d<*vu a decision to the effect that neither 
l Ohgres* nor the inter-state commerce com
mission can fix the standard of rate, al- 
thô they have power to see that they con
form to the standards. This looks as tho 
tbel-e will be no radically adverse rate 
legislation this fall.

Joseph says: The short interest Is larger 
and more general than in months. A rally 
is certain, which will be led by St. Paul, 
N.Y.C., Atchison. B. A U., Penn., and Pa
cifies. Any of these should he bought on 
early dips for a moderate turn. Feverish
ness and quick changes will be In evidence 
temporarily. Penn, ex dividend of 3 per 
cent, will lie cheap around 135; buy some. 
Buy U.S. Leather shares and Met. Street 
Railway.

Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Atlaa Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters’ In
surance Companies. Canads Accident and 
Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Ce. 26
14 VICTORIA SÏ. Phone* Main 592 and 5096

“OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

My brands are winners on their merits. Write or 
wire for quotations and samples.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers, Toronto

GEO. RUDDYO’
NORRIS P. BRYANT,Wholesale Dealer In D reseed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
36 and 37 Jarvl» Street

Dealer in Investment Securities,
84 St. Franeol» Xavier It* Montreal.

353
287 ' i

ANTS
Can.1 SUBSCRIPTION LISTS WILL CLOSE ON OR BEFORE 12th MAY, MRSli

NO 132.
•Ï The Bank of Montreal 

The ran»«Han Bank of Commerce 
Messrs. Lee, Higginson & Co., of Boston 

The Dominion Securities Corporation, Limited

d Yard: Cornft 
Bees*. 1

be put out a* needed.
K.ld considerable stock ‘on a ecsle up thin 
aftm-con, but it was well-taken and it ia 
df-ubtful if the 
b< av account open ha» yet been covered. 
The bank statement should be 
li’.ovolLry ease ahonld be malnta 
ing mobt of the summer. The outlook for 
a larRc crop outturn is very hopeful and 
this factor will attract more attention with 
pi.bhcaion of the government monthly re
port. next week. The Indiscrimination dis
played ini selling of stocks in face of uni
formly favorable conditions ho* received 

check which will have beneficial effect 
and the market should hereafter respond 
more readily to actual facts and develop
ments relating to securities. We - favor 
nvichases on the recessions.

Yates A Ritchie to McMillan & Maguire- 
A conplete reversal of form, as anticipated 
in our morning outlook, occurred in the 
stock idarket to-day, big interests having 
hmizbt heavily yesterday In the late âfter- 

Tbe market’s action displayed a

139. • • •
The upward movement in Reading car

ried that stock above 98. It is now under
stood that the selling of this stock by the 
Lake Shore and Baltimore & Ohio is not 
a bear card, and in some quarters It is l>e- 
licved that the reduction in the holdings of 
this stock by these companies has con
siderable significance in connection with 
the Trunk Line System.—Town Topics.

• ♦ •
Speculative sentiment is more optimis

tic this morning as a result of the stronger 
tone of the market, and the substantial Im
provement in prices. This reflects the over- 
gold condition into which the market had 
forked, and while the recovery has been tv 
a considerable extent, on short covering 
there has been good support in the mar
ket and it Is now believed the worst- ia 
ÿver aind that while reactions arc to be 
expected the speculative position is chang
ed to such an extent that stocks should 1$e 
bought on recessions of a point or two. 
rather than sold on the rallies. It is be- 
glunii.it to be appreciated that the buying 
of the past few days has been for account 
of Mg interests, and that the stocks sold 
have gone into a bag. -Town Topics.

• • *
Washington --That the Canadian Pacific 

Railway had been paid half a million dol
lars a year to 
business which /the United States roads 
desired to -aectir/c was the statement mad*' 
bÿ James .7. IlUi. president of the Great 
Northern Railway, before the senate eoni 
mit tee or. interstati-* <omtnerce, which is 
giving hearings on the railroad rate ques
tion. Mr. Hill said there was only one 
safe basis on which a low rate could be 
made, and that, was the low cost of pro 
diiclng the transportation. There was an 
interesting discussion between Mr. Hill and 
Senator Bikins about the competition of 
Cai adlan roads. Mr. Elkina asked what 
oi ght to be done to meet the rates and re
bate* of the Canadian lines. “We are will
ing, to work that out among ourselves,*’ re- 
pf.ed Mr. Hill ‘'Before wo are thru with 
them they will cease cutting rates.’*

• » ft

greater part of the large
11.

I good,
ilnod

and
dur-n 1409.

OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION THE FOLLOWING NEW SECURITIES OF THEA
DOMINION COAL COMPANY, Limited

$5,000,000
First Mortgage Five Per Cent. Thirty-five Year Sinking Fund Gold Coupon Bonds

Interest payable semi-

I

T QUAD
Bank Clenrlns*.

New York May 5.-Tire following 
the weekly bank clearing», as compiled by 
Bradstreefs, for the seek ending May 4, 
showing pereentsge* of inerease and de
crease, a* compared with the corresponding 
week last year :

New York. *2 388.253.112: lacrosse. 102.3. 
______ Chicago. *220,996.104: Inerease. 7.4. Boston.
89 1516 j ,203,390,020: inerease. 44.8. Philadelphia,
90 l"lu i *171 200.250: Increase. 56.2. St. Louis, 
84% I |.-,n.305 817: Inerease. Î4.4. Pittsburg. *54.-

: 884.525': Inerease. 21.2. San Kraiicluco. *37,- 
! 414.440; Increase. 22.6.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal. *27.034.- 
«39- Increase. 29.7. Toronto *22.243,886; Increased « 67. Winnipeg. *7.405.063: In- 
, rease. 15.8. Ottawa. *2.310 707: decrease. 
7 1. Halifax. *1,789.076: decrease. .2.
Vancouver. *1.605.413; Ineresre. Ift3 Que
bec. *1.843.870: '"errose. 4.8 Hamilton, 
e. 417 330- Increase, 6.0. St. John. *1.08ii.- 
123-decrease. 3.3. London. *077.561; liv cresse. Is*’ Victoria. $811.113; Increase.

27 arePER TON
i

noon.
highly oversold condition aud the recovery 
was In accordance. We prefer to await fur
ther developments In the situation before
advising the purchase of stocks generally t'oi sols, monev, ex-lot... 00 1-16 
for another bull campaign, not being entire- [ Cmitols. account, cx-lnt.. 90%
ly satisfied at. this writing that the'turn Atchison . .......................
definitely <-ame yesterday afternoon. Some | do., preferred .........
signs are noted pointing Ir. that direction. Chesapeake & Ohio .
however, for ifi la evident that some of the Anaconda .......................
large interests realize that the summer Baltimore & Ohio ... 
mav present a good prospective for a mar- Denver A Rio Grande 
her In which to liquidate on advancing <:. p. k. 
levels. ln| the meantime we would he con- Chicago 
sensitive, buying only on recessions for ut. Paul 
fair turns. Erie ..

do., 1st pref ..............
do., 2nd pref ..............

Louisville A Nashville
Ulii ols Central ............
Kansas & Texas .........

■ Norfolk & Western ..
: do., preferred ............
I New York Central, xd
ivni eylvat la .................
Oitsrlo k Western ..
Reading ............................

do.. 1st pref................
do.. 2nd pref .............

Southern Pacific ..........
Sojtt.ern Railway ...

do., preferred ............
Wabash common .........

do., preferred ...........
Union Pacific ................

do., preferred ............

London Stocks.
May 4. May 5. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
5697-6696 '

Co Dated May ist, 1905 ; due May 1st, 1940.
authorized issue of $7,000,00ain denominations of $500 and $1,000.

annually on May ist and November ist, being part of an ^ Interest
* .. .85%

9*4%
4»%

KC.
so competing for some 5%

.108 168%
. 31% 20%
.152% 151%

20% 
173%D $3,000,000Gt. Western . U1

177
• 43%
. WV, 7P%
. 6S%
.140% 14R1/3

162*4
• 27 H 27%
. 70<4 70

43

Money Markets.
The Bank of Knglnnd discount rate is-2% 

per cent. Money. 2Vi to .3 per cent. Short 
bills. 2% to 2 3-16 p.e. New York '-all money 
1% to 3 per cent. Last loan. 1% per rent. , 
Call money at Toronto. 4% to 5 per rent.

Seven Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock
in shares of a oar value of $100 each (being the entire authorized issue) Dividends are payable semi-annually 
on** fire dreTol February and AuguaV fthe fire dividend will b. payable on August re, '9°5: ™d •-! =»-« 
the oerod fromyi2th of Mav to that date. This stock cannot be redeemed until May, 1910, and after that time at 
not less than 125. Up to May, 1910, the holder may exchange it at any time for common stock, share for share.

Price 115 Hat

O
; ranch Yaffil

Arthur Harvey's Estate.
The late Arthur Harvey left an 

tale valued at *30,011, consisting of 
*20.687 In real estate In Toronto and 
Port Arthur. And the balance In stocks. 
The property is divided among his 
children and grandchildren.

William Thompson owned city pro
perty valued at $11.960. which will be 
divided among his sons and daughters, 
as be left no will.

Mrs. George Cartwright of 271 LIs- 
gar-street will receive $100 from the 
estate of the late Martha Jane Brown, 
for kindness shown during the Illness 
of deceased.

The balance of the estate will be 
divided among relatives and $115 goes 
to St. Anne's Church, Toronto.

143 Yonge 5
Nortfc VMBp

04 04
es-14«ty

TiH
143 Vi

71Fore!*# Exchange.
A. J. Glazftbrook. Traders' Bnnk building 

(Tel. 1001». today reports exchange rates 
as follows:

60*
47

47 47
als .. 44 44

Between Banka
Bayern Hellers Counter 

N. Y. Fundi.. 1-33 prem 3-64 prem 1-8t*M 
Menti Funds. 
fO days sight.
Demand titg.
Cable Tran a

Baillie Bros. & Co., 42 West King-street, 
furnish the following current prices for un
listed stocks to-day :

Mexican bonds ...................
Mexican stock .......................
Electrical Devel. bonds...

do. stock .....*.....................
Rio Underwriting ................ .. *00

do. bonds ...........................................
do. stock ..................................

Havana preferred ........... 61
do. common

60%61H

VE’S 31% 30 4
retire the Company’s outstanding Bonds and Preferred Stock, and for thç. general98 08%1-1 to 14

81-16 86-16 tft8 7.lt
81-2 817-32 9 3-4 to 8 7-8
9 9-16 919-32 8 7-8 to 10

*Pf-3J narA*kcd. These issues are to 
purposes of the Company.

OUTPUT AND EARNINGS
The amount of Coal mined, and the net earnings of 

the Company for the past three years have been
Tons Mined Net Earnings

. 3,174,227 $2,154,955.99 
3,147,766 1,756,023.68
3,023,522 1,620,475.33

Bid.
84%

10%19%
41% 39%

73 7_' 123%.122
A 86 1661160%

United State* Steel---------32%
102%

3 To Holders of Present Issue of Bonds 
and Preferred Stock:

new pJef^ed Stock : bnt it will to nreepary for «uch Holder*. be?ore 
May 8th. MM. to deposit their bond* or shares with Ita BoJrol TZ ■al Coropeny.
—------- or the New Eagtoad Ttowt Compeay. “

i exdhangeable for the new bonds and shared when issued.

62 —Rates in New York-61 32Actual. Posted. 
| 4S4.30(

! 486.55 j 485 Va
Peerless
Beveraee

102%xOO do., preferredSterling, demand 
Sterling, 60 days

67
41% 41

Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Standard
15% Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London. 28V*d per os. 
Bar silver in New York, 5G%c 
Mexican dollars, 44Vic.

1H

VE’S Ask. Bid.r per oz. 105Metropolitan Bank ...........
Hove reign Bank, xd .........
Home Life ....................
Colonial Lb & In. Co.........

May 4. May .*>. Cgnadlan Home-stead Loan
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Canadian Rirkheek ...........

Sun Hastings Loan .....
Union Stock Yard, pf......... 102

167 ... 168Vi Toronto Roller Bearing .... 900
246 244 W. A. Rogers pref................. 95

City Dairy pref...........................
International Coal & Coke.. 26%
United Factories ...
United Typewriter Co 
New combe Piano Co
Carter Crnme, pref .............. 03

00 National Portland Cement.. 23%
00 Westminster Pub. Co.........

140 Havana Electric pref...........
Havana Electric common... 16
Rambler .......

00 War Eagle ..
................ ... 90% ti. F. 8. ..

............... . 147% 147 148% 147% I Ontrc Star ..
Elec. Light.. ... 147 ... 147 St. Eiyrepe ..

156 Vi 155% White Bear..
... 106 North Star

90 Aurora Con. .
.. 40V* 40 40Vi 40Vi Vl*u*fa .....

. 131 *1902
1903
1904

Average per year... 3,115,172 $1,843,818.33
The Annual amount of interest charges and Preferred 

dividends will be :—
6 per cent, on $5,000,000 Bonds
7 per cent, on $3,000,000 Preferred Stock $210,000

$460,000

129 BroTeiiporery Receipt*

•M-ras s'rr'iKi'rÆ as
and interest on new stock will accrue from that date.

•••••eftftftftee***IS To San Frsnclseo, Cal.» nnil Return16
Toronto Stock». . 800 780fer for *74.

This low rate will be In effect via 
Grand Trunk, good going May Sth to 
13th. valid returning within 00 days. 
Fast Express train leaves Toronto dally 
for the west at 7.45 a.m., 4-40 and 11.20 

Secure tickets and make reserva-

75New York StocksHealth | 

Steaitl

: «i 
• 80%

01
Montreal .. .
Ontario...........
Commerce.............. 168
Toronto ....
Ii;i|>erial \. .. 
Dominion .. .
Stai dard .. . 
Hamilton .. .
Ottawa ..........
Traders* ....
British America.. 
West. Assur . . 
Imperial Life ..
Con. Gas ......

S320 m 208
136 Hi 135 03135

We buy or sell all stocks 
listed on the New York Stock 
Exchange for cash oron moder
ate margins. All latest mar- 

♦ ket advices received daily over 
our private wires. Corres- ♦ 
pondence invited.

Applications by new Subscribers most be a<
the par value el tbe

TO. 280 
. 255 
. 240

239

VE’ 22%
tlons at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

255 ... 
240 ... 
224 220

by a deposit el to per cent. 
lppil.ff for. wMeh will be retained it bo allotoaeat to 
Tbe balance win be payable when toe Tem] 

delivered. When old securities are
deposit el to per cent. wW net be re*

94 86

— Owe 
Tried 

Always 
Takes

DAL»*

ERY CO.

220 .. 51 $250,000225 220
1401

% 225 220%
% 141 140 in Drew Engine Five Miles.

New Llskeard, May 5.—The Meta- 
bania Hotel at Hklleybury was de
stroyed by fire on Wednesday. The 
New Llskeard brigade was telephon -d 

The heavy engine and reels had 
23 to be drawn over five miles, along 
4- what was three years ago a brush 
3read, but 46 minutes after the message 

17% 15 was received here a stream waa play-
12% 10 log on tbe building. .

no 1er ca*90 75

:
149 64

208
Ont. A Qu’Appollc ...
C.N.W.L., pf ................
Mortrcal Power .
C. P. R.
Tor.
Cun. Gen. Elec... 156 

do., pref ....
Tendon Elec. .
Macksy com ..

15 • Coni strike U.S. this year.207 200
iôô100McMillan & Maguire 13% Prospectus, with full particulars and forms of application, may be obtained from

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, TORONTO, and Branches 
DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORATION, Limited, TORONTO

i 599 11
. m for.4

27' Limited.
I.C. COR. KINO AND YONGE STREETS !

K• Y. Agent, Yatee & Ritchie.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft

... 46OP ON TO. ! 4:

no
ening to
erectiott iof <

i

J L

BANK Or HAMILTON
Capital (all paid up).* 2,285.280

. Reserve Fund.........S 2.100,000
Total Assets................ *28.688,848

TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 VONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OBSINOTON.

' l

THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

*1.000.000 .
*1,000,000.

GENERAL
BANKING
BUSINESS
TRANSACTED

SAVINGS 
DEPOSITS 
RECEIVED AT 
ALL BRANCHES

—THE ANNUAL—
FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO, ONT.
The Recognized Authority on 

Canadian Securities.

WN OWN AND OFFMR

A LARGE BLOCK 
OF LONG DATED
CITY OF
VICTORIA
4% DEBENTURES
AT AN ATTRACTIVE RATE.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNtiSTEASI TCROTWl
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^4
receipts, 
aturday.

Com—Price» to-day ruled within a. nar
row range. There were no Important trans
actions noted ou elthêr side. It 1» reported 
offering® of cash corn in Nebraska were 
incréasing. Local cash siales. 150,000 bush
els. The seaboard reported seven loads 
sold for export.

The feature in oats market to-day was In 
Map, which was %c below to above 
July on taking off hedges, which had been 
put out. Local receipts. 70 cars, with 71 
estimated for Saturday.

Ennis & Stoppant. Chicago, wired to J. 
L. Mitchell, McKinnon Building,

Chicago. May 5.—Wheat—This has been 
a day of crop reports, and almost without 
exception the general verdict was 'to the 
effect that conditions could hardly be Im
proved upon. A few reports noted the pre
sence of the Hessian fly, and some rust, 
but thus far no damage resulted, and affect
ed districts very limited. There 1® almcst 
total absence of public Interest at present, 
and consequently trading Is confined 
local element, and a scalping' market Is the 
result. The range In prices to-day has 
been fair, with no decided tendency. For
eign markets were dull. Argentine ship
ments two and a half million bushels. The 
public shows no inclination to follow on 
the little upturns, hence we feel that sales 
will result in profits, as all look for lower 
prices later On.

Cora and Oats—Considerable realising 
was noted, together with some selling for 
short account, but the market displayed 
steadiness. In general there 1® no change 
in the situation.

Provisions;—As was indicated some days 
ago In our letter, the packers succeeded In 
forcing tbe public to dispose their hold
ings. consequently there has been a gradu
ally hardening market. The pit crowd sold 
some to-day, with packers the buyers.

fw
wheel. Level 
estimated for 8aNATIONALITY DOESN’T MAHER. 12 can, with Ore

| - SIMPSON
SINFUL NEGLECT

How la it possible for a sane man with 
good teeth to destroy them through careless 
neglect I SOZODONT is positively bene
ficial. II has made the toothbrush habit a 
real pleasure.

wDot, Was Paid oa Canadian Treat, 
Bat Game Law Breken.

Albany, May 5.—The appellate divi
sion of the supreme court has rendered 
a decision In favor of the state in an 
action brought against A. Booth & Co. 
for violating the game law in trans
porting from Cape Vincent to Schenec
tady brook trout in the closed season.

The company proved that the fish ac
tually came from Canada, and that 
the duty had been paid on them. It 
held, therefore, that it was no vloia- 
t‘on of the game law. Justice Kellogg 
tried the case without a Jury and ren
dered a verdict in favor of the. defend
ant.
this decision.

COMPANY,
LIMITED(kSGlSTSkiO>.

SOZODONT! H. H. FUDQER
President SATURDAYSTORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30. TTOOTH POWDER MAY 6thJ. WOOD
Secretary

the natural complement of SOZODONT 
Liquid, Is a beautiful polisher, absolutely 
free from grit and acid. Are you using It ? 
You ought to be.

3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.
winBe

That It
The appellate division reverses’ & fmL IOttawa. »

in *• rliament.
tstive sources 

mi

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.to thv
CUPID ON THE CURB. Receipt» were light, as usual, on Friday 

*—I van*, composed of 20 cattle, 13 sheep. 
400 hogs and 100 calves.

Trade in all the different classes was 
about the same as on Thursday.

The total receipts for the week, os re
ported by the railways, were 217 cars—3239 
cattle, 4512 hog®. 359 sheep and 974 calves.

Junction Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

Union Stock Yards were 90 car»-—1546 cat
tle, 17 sheep, 1642 bogs 26 calves and 4 
horses.

H. P. Kennedy reports hog prices lower 
for the coming week —17 per cwt. off cars, 
and $6.75 fed and watered.

Onlntion Army’» Strangest Rales for 
Yoanff Lovers.

i
c»b>net a»Marriage among members of the Am

erican branch of the Salvation Army 
is regarded as too serious a matter to 
be left entirely in the hands of ro
mantic young couples.

A romance reported at headquarters 
has brought to light, says The London 
Express’ New York correspondent, a 
stringent set of rules for guidance in 
love matters, which has to be strictly 
observed. Colonel Cox has explained 
them for the public benefit.

In the first place, if a young and ar
dent soldier looks with the eye of af
fection on a fair colleague he does not 
begin by bestowing on her little lover
like attentions.

He fills in a stereotyped form, giving 
the name of the young woman, and her 
rank in the army: On this form he 
specifies with barometric exactness the 
height of his passion aud his precise ! 
reasons for wishing to take the maid to i 
wife.

This is submitted to a board com
posed of members of the army who .
have been tried in the matrimonial I Lots of kinds — few of a 
fire and come out scorched, but re- | , • , n . ,
fined. If the young man’s proposition I Kind—mostly Burberry S 
meets the approval of the board, the I Fncrlich maire 
couple are put on probation for six I maKe
months. I

This is regarded as a conclusive test I Coats we guarantee— 
of the strength of their feelings. I

If the young man droops and Ian- I I C.OO Coats for 
guishes, if his appetite fails, and he 1 
grows careless of his personal appear
ance, seeks solitude, and wanders alone 
in the moonlight, he is regarded as a 
suitable subject for matrimony.

If, on the other hand, his pulse keeps 
More swell hate from tbe blocks of the normal, he does not eschew society,

and he shows any tendency for the so
ciety of the other sex, his probation 
is extended. At the end of this time 
he has probably banished Cupid.

"Marriage is a serious thing,” says 
Colonel Cox, "and the army permits no 
divorces. There is a regulation that 
officers must marry officers. This ex
ists for the reason that a wife as
sumes the rank of her husband, and 
the position carries with it certain du
ties and obligations which a private 
could not fulfil."

"But suppose an officer should fall 
in love with a private?” it was asked,
"would you disregard his happiness 
and compel him to give up his choice?"

"In the army,” replied Colonel Cox, 
severely, "usefulness is regarded as a 
large factor in happiness. Such a 
match would impair the officer's use
fulness, and consequently could not in- j 
crease his happiness."
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FillThere is no end of swell hats 
at Dinecn’s.
One make is the Heath hat 
—the hatter to King Ed
ward. • „
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1 Land of Twine and Triplets,
Scotland is the land of twins and trip

lets, holding a long lead over her sister 
countries in this matter. In twelve 
months no fewer than 1625 mothers gave 
birth to twins and twenty-five present
ed triplets. Scotland Is among the few 
countries of Europe where the propor
tion of male babies is greater than of 
females. Striking an average, it is 
found that there are about 104 males to 
every 100 females, but the surplus of 
grown-up girls Is nevertheless large, 
as so many men travel south and ap
parently neglect to take the precaution 
to obtain, return tickets to the Land of 
Cakes. There is yet another Interest
ing fact about Scotland. It Is the land 
of hale old age. Recent returns show 
that during one year 673 people died be
tween the ages of 90 and 100.—Chicago 
Journal.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, May 5. -Butter—Firm: re

ceipts. 3618. Street prices : Extra cream
ery, 2614c to 27c. Official prices : Cream
ery, common to extra, 23c to 26c; state 
dairy, common to extra, 21c to 25%c; reno
vated, common to extra, 17c to 2314c.

Cheese—Steady. unchanged; receipts,
2238.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 15,-

Tl1C.
Raincoats
Broken lots—b r o k e n 
prices

months 
igÉbntaine- tl
^■Lahoe:630.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, May 5.—Floor—Receipts, 12,- 

296 barrels; exports. 12,101 barrels; sales, 
8200 barrels; steady, with moderate trade. 
Rye flour steady. Cornmeal—Steady. Par
ley—Dul*.

Wheat—Receipts, 16,000 bushels; sale». 
3,600.000 hiFsfoels futures. Spot steady; No. 
2 red, 92%c, nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, 
92%c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 north
ern. Duluth. 99%e. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
hard. Manitoba. 96% c. f.o.b., afloat. Open
ing firmer on cold weather west and steady 
cable», wheat declined from the effect» of 
unloading, favorable southwest crop news 
and bear pressure to rally later on Im
proved cash demand and covering. Last 
prices were unchanged, except May, which 
closed %c*net lower. May 92%e to 98%c. 
closed 90%c; July 88c to 88 916c. closed 
88%c; Sept. 83c to 83%o. closed 83%c.

Corn—Receipts, 8600 bushels: exports. 
207.442: sales, 160.000 bushels futures and 
24,000 bushels spot. Spot firm : No. 2. 56c. 
elevator, and 52%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 3 
yellow. 53%c; Np. 2 white, 53%c. Option 
market was active and barely steady under 
realizing sales,' but closed steadier with 
wheat. Last prices were %c up to %c net 
lower. May 52%c to 52%o. cloyed 52%c; 
July 51 %c to 52 %c. closed 52c.

Oats—Receipts. 114.000 bushels; exports. 
195 bushels. Spot firm: mixed oats. 26 to 
32 lbs.. 34 %e to 35c; natural white. 30 to 33 
lbs.. 35%o to 36%c; clipped white, 36 to 
40 lbs.. 35%c to 39c.

Rosin—Quiet. Molasses—Steady. Pig- 
Iron—Quiet. Copper—Quiet. Lead—Qu’et. 
Tin—Easy ; Straits, $29.25 to $30; spelter 
weak.

Coffee-^-Spot Rio steady; mild firm.
Sugar—Raw unsettled; fair refining, 

3%c; centrifugal. 96 test. 4%e; molasses 
sugar, 3%c; refined quiet.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. May 5.—Wheat—Spot dull; No.

1 Cal., 6s 8%d. Futures steady; May 6s 
%d, July 6s 6%d. Sept 6s 4%d.
Corn—Spot steady ; American 

new, 4s 2%d; American mixed, old. no 
stock. Futures quiet; May 4s 2%d. July 
4s 2%d.

Beef—Extra India me»» strong, 88» 9ti. 
Pork—Prime mess, western, quiet, 65s. 
Bacon—Clear bellies quiet, 40s 6d; shoul

ders. square, firm, 32g 6d.
Lard—Prime western, in tierces, steady, 

35s 3d; American refined, in palls, steady, 
36s 6d.

Cheese—American finest white quiet, 56s 
6d: American finest colored quiet, 54s. 

Turpentine Spirits—Firm, 45s.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

day®. 315,000 centals, including 25.000 Am
erican.

Receipts of 'American corn during the 
past three days, 53.200 centals.

Other kinds are the swell American 
hats that are worn on Broadway.

And the Borsalino— 
an Italian soft felt 
that weighs only two 
ounces.

FLady and Stndent Elope.
One of the greatest beauties of Dres

den, Germany, the wife of a well- 
known artist, has eloc^d with a uni
versity student In somewhat remark
able circumstances.

The lady, who had several times been 
sent to a sanitarium to be treated for 
nervous derangement, was won over 
by the student, who prescribed reme
dies for her which gave her temporary 
relief. ;

The pair have now been traced to 
Sweden, and a warrant has been issued 
for the man’s arrest on a charge of il
legally practising medicine.

Dtaeen’s Specials 

$2, $2.50, $3.
9.00

Caebed On 
From /

18.oo Coats for

12.00
best makers.

CIGAR BARGAINS Dew, 20.00 and 22.00 Coats forIf it’s any kind of a good hat Dineen 
haa it The third tj 

visite* the he 
Bank with a 
to be signed

Lumbel

15.00

Stylish
Xt/1. TUCKETT’6 (glasses)STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK 

SATURDAY EVENINGS. Marguerite
Cigars

Sack Suits
Give us the chance and the 
pleasure to prove to you that 
we can give more style—qual
ity and better fit in your 
clothes than you’ve ever 
bought ready-to-wear or had 
your tailor make for you—

Blue and black serge and-che
viot suits —single and double- 
breasted—see them "

James 
cer«, be was I 
<m Saturday i 

Carswell is
\Found Church by Want Ada.

Memphis, May 5.—If it is desired to 
organize a new church, the latest 
method of procedure is to insert a 
want ad. Hundreds who scan the clas
sified advertisement columns of a local 
paper have been attracted during the 
past few days to the following:

“Wanted—It is proposed to organize 
a new Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church in Memphis. If not affiliated 
with any church, will you kindly send 
your name and address to R. L. David
son, 130 South Front-street, for the 
committee?"
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Corner Yonge and Temperance 
Streets. TO-DAY (SATURDAY) ONLY Fitting and Repairing5c Straight Glasses is a business itself. Yon can 

not get a perfect fit by simply trying 
on a few pairs of glasses. Consult us, 
os we are experts, and Will examine 
your eyes and tell you just what you 
need. If glasses are required you 

' will find our prices reasonable.

BERTILLON TEST
FOR BANK CLERKS

Milwaukee, May 5—Every employe of 
the Firgt National Bank of Milwaukee, 
of which Frank G. Bigelow was de
faulting president, has been ordered to 
have his photograph taken, and one 
copy turned over to the officers of the 
institution. In addition to the photo
graphs, certain measurements will be 
taken of each employe. President Fred 
Vogel, Jr., said, as the new head of the 
First National, that he was acquainted 
with few qf the' employes, and by 
studying their photographs, he hoped 
to be better able to recognize them if 
he met then! on the street.

Box of 50—02.50.Box of 25-01.25.
NEW SUPERINTENDENT.

Alexander Touranjeau of Windsor 
has been appointed superintendent of 
construction of colonization roads and 
bridges by Hon. Dr. Reaume, minister 
of public works.

The new official has had considerable 
experience with the M. C„ the C. P„ 
and the Lake Erie railways, in Essex 
County.

■

6 49 KING STREET 
WESTA. CLUBS & SONS,15.00 mixed.

QF.T MORE VIM!
iflrm.
*eepe

If you are tired, nervous, sleepless, 
have headaches and languor, you need 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; they tone the 
stomach, assist digestion, brace

Trousers—
About half-price—
24 pairs fine English worsted 
—neat stripe effects—3.50 to
4.50 value fSFfsr

2.50

F. E. LUKE,
you up

at once. Taken at night, you’re well 
by morning. Sickness and tired feeling 
disappear instantly. Vim, spirits, hap
py health, all the joys of life come to 
everyone that uses Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
No medicine so satisfactory. Get Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills to-day, 25c. per box 
at all dealers.

Refracting
Optician,

11 King St. West.
TORONTO.

GRAIN MARKETS STEADY North Bay Assignment.
Toronto jewelry houses are Intererted 

to the extent of,Several hundred dol
lars in the assignment of Kenneth 
Chown, North Bay. The creditors

“Self-Help” Immigrants.
A party of immigrants numbering 

about two hundred, and sent out by 
the “self-help" fund of The London „ „_n Daily Telegraph, arrived in the city

meet at North Bely, to-day. N. L. Mar- yesterday. Many of them went on to 
Un represents those Torontonians In- London and other Western points, and 
terested. some were sent out to farmers.

Continued From Page 11.
Favor Higher Criticism. ??

Barley—One tnmdi-tH bushels sold at 40c 
One hundred bushels sold at 4T%cNearly one hundred Church of Eng- Oat. 

land clergymen in England, including j to 48c. 
three deans, have signed a manifesto Hay—Twenty loads sold at *10 to *11 per
the central object of which is to secure | for timothy and *8 to *0 for mixed, 
recognition of the results of Blblic U straw—One load sold at *10 per tbit,
criticism. *0Hogs-IWtces firmer at *9.50 to

^-JSSZZ’sriSS.'azZ srs,.- *— —
men to combine an earnest faith in the

The Wool Market. ^KXKKKXXKKXKXKXaOOCr BBOaOiXXXXiWtMiOniXiOi
the; TORONTO I :

London, May 5.—The offerings at the 
wool sales to-day numbered 11,994 bales. 
There was keen buying for all sections, and 
•merinos showed an average advance of 7% 
per cent, above the March sales. Qualities 
suitable for American often advanced 10 
per cent. Cross-bred#. specially light con
ditioned, were in sellers* favor owing to the 
anxiety of home and American buy era to 
secure them. The strength lg attributed 
to the recent expansion In the eoosumptlo.i 
In manufacturing centres, and to the fact 
that the direct Imports are now going Into 
stronger hands. The Increased American 
demand for fine grades Is responsible for 
hardening tendency In coarse cross-bred*, 
altho the consumption of the latter 1«* re
stricted by the dulness In the export yarn 
trade. Following are the sales In detail :

New South Wales. 1900 bales; scoured, 
9%d to 2s 2%d; greasy, 4%d to 1s l%d.‘ 
Queensland, 800 bales: greasy. 6%d to Is 
0%d. Victoria. 1409 bales: seow-ed. Is Id 
to Is 9d: greasy. 6%d to Is Od. South Aus
tralia, 1200 bales: scoured. Is 0%d: greasy, 
8d to Is 3d. West Australia. 400 hales; 
scoured. Is 4d to Is 5d: greasy. 6%d to lid. 
Tasmania. 100 bales: greasy. 9d to Is Id: 
New Zealand. 5000 bales: scoured. 9d to 
Is 9%d: greasy, fid to Is 3%d. Cape of 
Good Hope and Natal. 800 bales: scoured. 
Is 6d to Is 8d: greasy. 6d to 9%d. Punta 
Arenas. 400 bales; greasy, 6%d to lid.

01801> »

8Spring Chickens—Prices for spring chlck- 
Holy Spirit who gpides into all truth, ens are still high at 30c to 40c per lb. 
with as earnest au effort to contribute Brown Bros., butchers. 8t. Lawrence
‘Vhey ' UdX°^^ytrientemre;erent. p%T aT

and progressive criticism of the New «raiB_
Testament may receive authoritative j Wheat, white, bush
encouragement similar to that meted Wheat, red. bush..
out to criticism of the Old Testament. Wheat, spring, hush

Fear is expressed “lest the door of Wheat, goose, bush
ordination should be closed to men who lM18h .........
patiently and reverently apply histori- Cats, bush. ........
cal methods to the Gospel records, and Rye" bush*”................
so an increasing number of men both Peas, bush .’!.***.*’
spiritually aud intellectually, should be Buckwheat! bush.
lost to the high office of the ministry.” Hay and Straw—

The manifesto announces the convie- Hay. per ton 
tion of the signatories “that it is not ! Straw, per ton 
without grave responsibility and peril __Strnw- loose, per ton.... 5 00 
that any of us should build the faith of i Frn,te and Vegetable

Apples, per bbl...............
Potatoes, per bag...........
Cabbage, per doz...........
Beets, per bag.................
Cauliflower, per dos.....
Red carrots, per bag.... 0 60 
Celery, per doz. ..
Parsnips, per bag 
Onions, per bag...

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 30 to $0 40 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 14 0 16
Old fowl, lb.........................0 10
Turkey*, per lb................. 0 16

Dairy Produce—

SHE»»

9 §

SUNDAY WORLDtl if! IV: p
*1 no to *.... «'

Mayor Ounm 
Informs Gi

1 02 if0 97

if0 77 Best in the world—for 
your money !
Our special 

English Derby— at

O 49 
o 47 % 
0 90 
0 75 
0 70

0*48 if No Ni1 00 Dunlop 
Solid Rubber 

Carriage 
Tires

if•i

CANADA’S HANDSOMEST 
NEWSPAPER

80 50
I Chicago, M 
. »nfi Mayor Di 

long distance 
mayor assured 
thing was qui 
tor the mil it it 

The city and 
to have the 
Sheriff Barren 
-white), who at 
on Strike duty 
•treets and wi 
vans of wage 
number of foil 
toe conclusion 

The leaders < 
. *»y that the 
X ttle Emplo 
additional wai 
*nd the de live 

» residential di; 
creased.

, * «trike of i
the teamsters 
of the Tuglinei 
TUg8m*ii'8 Ur:

doing Hgj 
sotted places, i

£*8 oo to $11 00 
10 00 11 00 if2.50
*1 SO to 
o 60 
O 40 
0 60 
1 50

souls primarily upon details of New 
Testament narrative, the historical val
idity of which must ultimately be de
termined in the court of trained 
search”

Black—tan and browns

Shirts to order !

1.50 to 4.00

Shirts in stock—i.oo up 

Exclusive cloths and patterns

Novelty Neckwear—
French 4-in-hands—“ pretty” 
Foulards—
50c.

Underwear—for now and later 
Hosiery—fancy lisle and cash
meres

Fancy Vests — guinea gold — 
gun metal — Fancy Vestings 
and white marseilles—1.50 to 
5-co

re-

$FEATURES for TO-MORROWThis Trade Mark on all 
Dunlop Rubber. IIO 50 

0 75 
2 00 <ANCATTLE MARKETS.

5?Cobles Are Firm Agnin-Hogi Sharp
ly Firmer in U. S. Markets. Excellent Portrait of the late George Gooderhani, from 

a recent painting. Picture of " Waveney,” the Gooderham 
home, conceded to be the finest private residence in Toronto. a0 13

0 22
New York, May 5.—Beeves—Receipts. 

3835; choice steer» firm; others steady; 
bulls steady: cows steady to a shade high
er; steers. $4.00 to $6.25%; bull*. $3.25 to 
$4.45: cows» $1.80 to $4.45. Shipments to
morrow,® 615 cattle and 7850 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 258; steady; veals. $4 
to $6: culls, $3.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3214; sheep 
slow; lambs 15c higher; clipped sheep. $4.50 
to $5-; unshorn do.. $4 to $5.50; unshorn 
lambs. $8: two cars. $8.25; clipped lambs. 
$5.75 to $6.50; choice Jersey spring lambs. 
$6.50 each.

Hogs- - Receipts. 2148; higher; 
state bogs. $6.

ifButter, lb. rolls. ...
Kgtrs. new-laid, doz

Fresh Meats—
Elxear Cote Found in Dodd’s Dyspep Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50

■ia Tablets a Speedy and Permitn- Beef hindquarters, cwt. 8 50
Yearling Iambs. rlVd... .14 00 
Spring lambs, each.
Mutton, light, cwt.
Veals, carcase, cwt 
Veals, nrline. cwt..
Dressed hogs. cwt..

$0 24 to $0 27
0 15 0 17

His Excellency
AT THE TORONTO HUNT CLUB

10 50 
15 00 

6 50 
10 00 
8 00 

10 00 
9 75

!
ent Care for His Stomach Troubles on

50 0\“I have suffered for four years from 
stomach trouble. I consulted three 
doctors and they told me that I had 
Dyspepsia and no remedy would cure 
me.” So says Elzcar Cote, of St. Hed- 
widge de Clifton, Que. But Mr. Cote 
found a remedy that those doctors did 
not know.

oo

«00
50

IIFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
prime

Potatoes, ear lots. bag...$0 50 to $0 70 
T _ _ Hay. baled, rar lots. ton.. 7 75
It was Dodd s Dyspepsia Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 6 25

Tablets and it cured him. He says: Butter, dairy, 11». rolls.... o 17
“Then I quit the doctors and started Butter, large rolls, lb.... o 16

to-take Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. Af- ! Rnîipr' tubs. lb......... 0 16
.. « . » . . * „ , , Butter creamery, lb. rolls 0 22ter the first box I had no more trouble.

8 00 
« 50 
0 18 
0 17 
0 17 
0 26 
O 21 
0 16 
0 14% 
0 09

It you wane to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyamoun; 
Irorn $10 up same day as you 
appiy toi ’U Money can he 
raid in lull at any time, or ia 
lix or twelve monthly pay.

borrower. Wo 
bave an entirely new plan o' 
lending. Call and get our 
linns. Phone—Main 4233,

MONEY «Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. May 5.--Cattle—Receipts. 1500; 

steady: good to prime steers. $5.75 to $6.75: 
poor to medium. $4.40 to $5.50; stocker» 
and feeders. $2.75 to $5; cows. $2.75 to 
$4.75: heifers. $2.50 to $5.25; ca nners. $1.50 
to $2.40; bulls. $2.50 to $4.75; calves. $3 
to $6.

Hogs—Receipts. 12.000; 5c tfhAOe higher; 
mixed and butchers’. $5.40 to $5.62%: good 
to choice, heavy. $5.45 to $5.65; rough and 
heavy. $5.10 to $5.45; light. $5.35 to $5.65; 
bulk of sales. $4.40 to $5.60.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts. 5000; sheep 
steady: lambs 10c higher: good to choice 
wethers shorn. *4.40 to $5; fair to choice, 
mixed. $3.50 to $4.25; native lambs, shorn, 
$4 to .$6.

::

TO a Magnificent Group Picture of the Guests invited by Mr. George Beardmore, 

M. f. If., to meet the Governor-General.
RjfPUBfi Butter, civ am cry. boxes.. 0 20

It is now two years since I took them j Hotter, bakers’, tub........... o 15
and I am still well. I do all my own Eggs’, new laid, doz.........0 14

Honey, per lb.........................0 08
isLOAN menu to «Hitwork. I am never tired. That’s why 

I recommend all who have stomach 
troubles to use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets-"

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets digest the 
food themselves. This gives the over
worked stomach a chance to rest, and 
it naturally comes back to its normal 
healthy condition.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by F. T. Carter A 

Co.. >5 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers.
Inspected bides. No. 2 steers.

cows..

Fine large group picture of the last Graduating Class of the Toronto Normal 
School.^ Every face a portrait. Large picture of the Canadian Whist League.

will be interested in portraits of the officers

84-86 YONGE STREET.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. VI Every face a portrait. Railroad
551 t^lc Grand Division of the Order of Railway Conductors, and Toronto delegates 
551 to biennial meeting in Portland, Ore. Good group picture of the St, Mary’s 
x5|| T$aseball Team of 1905, Miss Orpeu and “ Pineapple ”—a pleasing echo of the 

Horse Show. Portrait of E. B. Eddy, one of the great Canadian Captains of 
Industry. Portrait of Miss Eva Farrcnce, who, 
in “ B ibes in Toyland.” ”
more—and it is ail Beautifully Illustrated.

menbarrel* car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher. ______ .

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $5-73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$5.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

.$0 09 
. . O 08 
. . O 08% 
.. 0 07%

LOANS.
Room IO, Lawlor Building, 

6 KIA’O STREET WEST
Inspected hides. No. 1 
inspected hides, No. 2 cows. .
Country hides, flat. at...$0 06% to $0 07%
Calfskins. No. 1. selected.............
Dekins. No.l. selected.each 0 75
Sheepskins ...........
Horse bides.........
Horsehair ...........
Tallow, rendered .................0 04
Wool, unwashed, new clip. 0 13

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. May 5.—Cattle—Receipt». 

300 head: firm and unchanged.
Veals—Receipts. 1100 head: active and 

50c higher, at $4.50 to $6.50.
Hogs—Receipt». 5100 head; active and 

10c to 15c hltrher: heavy and mixed. *5 80 
to $5.85: yorkers and pigs. *5.85 to *5 90- 
roughs. *4M to *«: stags, *3.25 to $3.75; 
dairies. *5.80 to *5.90.

Sheep and La mbs—Receipts, 6000 head- 
sheep aetlr. and IV higher: lambs stendw 

91 ü lambs. *4.50 to *6.75; yearlings. *5 25 to 
83is $->..4): wethers, *4.85 to $5.10; p„, jj 
7S% to *4.50; sh -ep, mixed. *2.50 to *4.75.

0 11

8“The Shop for Keen Prices.’’ 1 25 Money T° Loan315
ISas Mabel Barrison, plays Jane, 

Miss Farrcnce is a Toronto girl. Theie’s a good deal
Better—
Business suits.

It is by making them better 
— not cheaper—that we are 
able to hold and constantly 
increase our patronage.
We always bear in mind 
that if we satisfy a man 
once—he will give us his 
next order—perhaps we will 
get his frierfds too.
Special—business suits $22,50,

O 25
n 04%
0 14

xn

=5
Chicngo Market».

Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—
May .
July .
Sept.

Corn —
May .
July .
Sept.

Oats—
May .
July .
Sept. .

Fork—
May .
July .

Ribs—
May .
July .
Mav ............. 7.15 7.15 7.15 7.15
July ............. 7.32 7.37 7.32 7.35

On Furniture, Planes, Etc., at the

tallowing Caiy Terms :

$100 can be repaid 3,90 weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
25 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and! let us explain our new system of 
loaning.

*X
GRAIN AND PRODl'CE. ». Open. High- Low. Close,

.. 91% 92 91%
. 83%
. 79%

xkpatents. $5.80 to 
$5.60; Manitoba, second patents, *5.15 to 
$5.30; strong bakers’. $5 to $5.10. bags lii- 

| eluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario. 90 i 
per cent, patents. In buyers’ bags, east or 

I middle freight. $4.50 to $4.60; Manitoba 
bran, sacks, $8.50 p««r ton: shorts, sacked. 
$20.50 per ton. In Toronto.

Wheat —Red and white are worth 98c to 
99c. middle freight: snrfnc. 92c. middle 
freight: goose. 84c to 86c; Manitoba. No. 1 

, hard. $1.<>2. grinding In transit; No. 2 
! northern, 98c.

Flour—Manitoba, first
Earl Grey has already declared the new Toronto Sunday World Supple

ment to be “ Quite Excellent.” His Excellency is a gentleman of 
fine discrimination and cultivated taste.

\0
0%

8S3 82 V,
7044 78%

....4844 48% 48 4844: ■

.... 46% 47 46% 46%

.... 46% 46% 461,4 46%

.... 29% 29% *29% 29%

.... 29 29% 28% 29

.... 28 28 27 % 28

.. 12.02 12.10 12.02 12.05 

.. 12.35 12.37 12.27 12.32

IBritish Cattle Market.

9%c per lb.: sheep, 14e to 15%c per lb.

à Get The Sunday World Habit ii144 Y onge St
U pt lairs.Keller & Co. T!

gg ' You get all the results of Saturday's Sports 
thirty hours ahead of all its contemporaries

Oats- Oats are quoted at 40c. high 
freights. if.. 7.00 7 07 7.00 7.05 

.. 7.27 7.32 7.27 7.32I

if
if

Corn -American, 56c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto. The Toronto Sunday Worldy Peas—Pea», 68c to 69c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 65c outside. 

Buckwheat—At 56c, eastern.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3X. 43c. 

Oatmeal—-At $4.35 in bags end $4.60 In

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day : *

Chicago. May 5.—The wheat market to
day was mostly a professional affair. Prices 
early were under pressure from local hears 
on the continued flattering crop prospects 
In all directions, both for winter and spring

A Canadian Newspaper for Canadian Readers. Newsdealers 
> should Order Early as the Edition Is Limited.if if &Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King St We / if

■

*•V5F
■

Butchers Tools
We have a complete stock of 

MEAT SAWS, SCALES, CLEAV
ERS. KNIVES, MEAT HOOKS. 
BLOCK SCRAPERS,

SKEWERS, ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED.

Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto

»
!

*

- !t

Men’s 35c 
to 50c Ties 
for 19c

IMP

55
!!

Bought a carload— 
well, hardly a carload.
But we bought a huge 
clearing lot of them 
from a tie factory. All 
the ends of his silks he 
made up and sent us.

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, four-in-hands, hook-

23s ;

X \ 1
err™,

******* . .„

V

on knots and hook-on bows, flowing ends and puffs, | ^ |-a 
in all the leading colorings and patterns, made from f | MQ 
imported tie silks, regular prices 3ÿc and 50c, Mon
day-. ....................... ..................... ............... •••• ............. 1

AWNINGS
A

Should be ordered at 
Have our representative call and talk

Aonce.

it over.
PHONE MAIN 1291.

THE
183 KING EAST

D. PIKE GO■9 LIMITED
TORONTO
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